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$1,000,000 IN BONDS FOUND. Bit COMBINATION. YALE 1, GEORGETOWN 8.JUDGE STUDLEY FOR MAYOR CHAM STILL ON THE ROCKSALL DANGER OF INFECTION Ill
Easy Victory Over the nine-Sev- en Hons

3I New Haven, Friday, April fiflNOMINATED BY REPUBLICAN CITY

CONYEXTIOX LAST XIGBT.

in One Inning,
Washington, April 4. Georgetown

university easily defeated Yale to-da-y

II ER POSITION DANGEROUS AXD

DIVERS ARB AT WO UK.

FROM TYPHOID FEVER CUTOFF AT

ITS SOURCE

J

John Claflln Said to be Planning an Ex-

tensive Union System.
New York, April 4. John Claflin,

president of the H. B. Claflin company,
would say nothing one way or another

y In regard to the report published
in a morning paper that he, in his in-

dividual and private capacity, was in-

terested in a plan for establishing a
system of high class retail stores in
this city and eventually throughout the
country.

Discovery In Chicago Comptroller's
Oince Sutd to be Worthless.

Chicago, April 4. Bonds having a pa-

per value In excess of $1,000,000 were
found y in the vault of the office
of the city comptroller, by members of
the accounting firm of Hasklns & Sells,
which is engaged in some expert work
on the books of the city of Chicago. The
bonds were issued in 1873 by the Chicago
and Great Northern Railroad company.
They were found on the top shelf of
the vault, in a tin box, which was cov-

ered with a heavy layer of dust.
It is thought by many of the men In

the office of the comptroller that, the
bonds were collateral security deposited
with the city in the effort to make good

New Silk
Petticoats.

Our showing of new

They Are Not Sanguine of Releasing Her
at Present Jagged Rocks Pierce Her

Hull in Two Places and Hold Her

Securely AH the Cargo Kcmoved-Dc-ta- lls

of the Stranding of the Vessel.

Providence, R, I., April 4. With her

the visitors failing to score except in
the first inning. In the fifth George-
town piled up seven rune and won the
game. The hits were equal on both
sides, but the visitors failed to bunch
theirs. Blewett was very effective and
struck out six men. Score: ''

Georgetown ...10007000 8 10 3

Yale 10000. P 00 01106
Batteries Georgetown, Blewett and

Drill; Yale,1 Patton, Robertson and
Hireh. ' ,

As Result of Investigations by Health
Olliccr Wright Epidemic Now Num-

bers Between Twenty and Thirty
Cases Soveral More t Inssed. as Sus-

pects.

Simultaneous with statistics gathered
last night from over a dozen physicians
that there have appeared between
twenty and thirty verified cases of ty-

phoid fever in this city within the last

F. S. Hamilton, Sr., Renominated for

General Registrar Samuel Homing-wa- y

for Treasurer, Eugene C, Hill for

Controller, John F. Douglass for City

Clerk, H. H. Guernsey for Tax Col-

lector, 15(1 ward F. Maroney for City
ShcrlflT-- A Resolution Passed Favoring
Constitutional Reform Candidates

Named ny tile Town Convention.

At the republican' city convention
held last nlcht in Bepublican hall on

forefoot wedged on a bunch of rocks,
ten feet from low water mark, on Pru-

dence Island, the passenger and freight
Silk Petticoats for Spring
is most complete and in-

cludes all the newest
the shortage of City Treasurer Gage,
who defaulted early in the seventies,
leaving a shortage off something like
half a million dollars. President John
R. Walsh of the Chicago National bank

Useful Men Pass, Away.
Philadelphia, April 4. William R.

Warner, a widely known manufacturing
chemist, died in this city yesterday.
Mr, Warner was the first man- to manu-
facture sugar coated pills and to intro-
duce licorice tablets. He was a distant
relative of George Washington, and his
art collection Included over one hundred
portraits of Washington.

Marshall, Mich., April 4. Rev. Dr.
George F. Huntington, one of the best
known Presbyterian ministers in the
country, died at his home here
of paralysis, after two years of failing
health. He was formerly president of

shades and the ever pop- -,

ular black. No room'

three days came the following state-

ment from Health Officer Wright: ' "I
have located the source of the typhoid
Infection and can assure the public that
there is no more danger of infection
from that source.". When asked if the

Princeton 7, Montreal O.

Chester, Pa., April 4. The Princeton
university baseball team defeated the
Montreal Eastern league team here to-

day by a score of 7 to 6. The batteries
were Brown, Whiting, O'Brien and
Agnew; Underhlll, Young and Green.

steamer Chester W. Chapln is

temporarily out of commission. She may
come off on the next high tide, but the
indications point to a story of several
clays in her present uncomfortable
berth. The steamer ran ashore in the
dense fog of last night after leaving
this port for New York. The island is

in Narragansett bay, twelve miles

sam ht that the bonds were
worthless. "The road never amounted
to anything," he said, "It never was
anything but a balloon scheme, and the
securities were in all probability, turn-
ed over to the city to make good the
shortage of Mr. Gage."

'
..

for detail, only to say
that we are showing , aepidemic had been caused by the recent

rains which have filled the lakes with
surface water", Dr. Wright said: "The
Water company Is not to blame. I can

Pennsylvania Wins.
Lexington, Va., April 4. The Univer skirt at $4.98 that is

only say that there Is no more danger."
sity of Pennsylvania played Its first
scheduled games of the season this af-
ternoon against Washington and Lee
university and won by the score of 5

e x c e p t i o nally good
value; others at $6.48,Althoueh the Water company i has

Alma college, at Alma, Mich.
Philadelphia, April 4. Professor

Francis Aristidee Jackson, the oldest
teacher in point of service in the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania,, died y at
his home in Overbrook, '4 suburb, aged
seventy-fiv- e years.

Boston, April 4. Colonel Henry A.
Thomas, a former postmaster of Bos-

ton, died at McLean- hospital, Waverley,

Temple street the following city ticket
was nominated:

For Mayor John P. Studley.
For City Treasurer Samuel

way. .

For General Registrar F. S. Hamll"

ton, Sr.
For Comptroller Eugene C. Hill.
For City Clerk-Jo- hn F. Douglass.
For Tax Collector H. H. Guernsey.
For City Sheriff-Edw- ard F. Maroney.

The convention was called to order

shortly, after 8 o'clock by Theodore H.

Macdonald, chairman of the republican
town committee, who called for nomi-

nations for permanent chairman. Po-

lice Commissioner John H. Clarke nom-

inated for the position Major D. A.

Blakeslee and Dr. Waldo H. Minor
named Professor William' E. Chandler.

Amos Dickerman of the Thirteenth
ward and Oscar P. Ives of the Eighth
ward were appointed tellers. A ballot

down, and. with the present foggy
weather Is not quickly accessible.' The
accident occurred through miscalcula-
tion of distance traveled, in the fog, and
the morning light showed that the
Chapln was well out of her course, al-

though Captain Appleby' has been a
very good foggy weather navigator.

After the'steamer struck there was no
commotion, on hoard and the crew

flushed the water pipes, the health offi 4. Batteries Baker and Bagley; Leary
and Bennett. $7.98, $8.98, $10.00cer still deems It advisable that the city

X K lFO UXDL A JVD Q VESTION.

An Understanding Between the Colonial
and Home Governments.

London, April 4. Robert, Bond", the
premier and coloniajecretary of New-
foundland, confirms the statement that
an understanding had been reached on
the French shore question satisfactoryto Newfoundland and Great Britain,

water be boiled for a few daj's before Charlottesville, Va., April 4. Univer
being used for drinking purposes. sity of Virginia defeated Lehigh this

afternoon by the score of 13 to 2.Health Officer Wright, who was the
first to sound the warning Wednesday
night at the meeting of the New Haana whlcft, It is hoped, will prove sat ven Medical association that a serious

ASSURANCES TO THE, CUBANS

Yale'Bro-iv- Chess Match..-

Providence, R. I., April 4. The first
day's games of the annual chess tour-- i

nament between Brown and Yale re-

sulted in three po'lnta for each team.

lsfactory to France. A representative
pf the. Associated Press has learned
that Mr. Bond before sailing for home

and up to $25.00.
Good Corsets. . ,

At $1.00 ;'
The Priscilla straight front easily

leads all competitors at this price.
Made expressly for us of best French
sateen ; black, drab and white.

At $1.50 .'f'i--'
, Among our many styles alt this

price are Thompson's gloVe fitting
of French sateen. The Sonette of
best coutil and the P. & N. of light

will bring up a matter still more inter GOV, GEX. WOOD CONFERS WI1ITesting' to America, namely, the ques
tion of Imperial ratification Of the reci CONSTITUTIONAL DELEGATES.
procity treaty negotiated between the
United States and Newfoundland eleven
years ago, but which has never been

showed their splendid discipline. , The
passengers were landed about daybreak
and sent td New Trork by train. All
day work on the cargo was continued,
and the steamer is light, but
jagged, rocks in two places in the hull
hold her securely. The divers are ett

work, but they are not sanguine of re-

leasing her at this time. The steamer
belongs to the New Tork, New Haven
and Hartford Railroad company, and is
a well know-- craft in sound traffic.

Details of the Accident.
As soon . as the accident became

known here tugs V were sent to the
stranded vessel, and the passengers
were removed and forwarded on their
journey to New York by rail, Arrange-
ments have been made to undertake
the work of floating the steamer to-

day. Tugg were at work on her dur-

ing the night, but were unable to move
her.

put in force owing to consideration

Eight games1 were played, of which
Brown won two; Yale , won two; two
were drawn, and to were left undecided.
The Yale men are Sawln, Adatms, Aus-

tell and Roberts; Brown team, Eastori,
Nicklers, Allers and Allen.

A GOOD DAY FOR PATRICK

t
The Piatt Amendment Dlscnssed Gen.

Wood Declares the United States In-

tends Dealing Justly and Honestly by
the C'nbans-H- as No Desire to Retalu
Possession of the Island.

Havana, April 4. The radi

TWO WOMEN FIGHT A DUEL Weight French batiste, all are well
made and perfect fitting. $ 1 . 50

The C. B., A la Spirite made oLONG STANDING JEALOUSY SET-

TLED WITH REVOLVERS.
MIFOBTAXT FOTXT IN ACCUSED

LAWYER'S BEHALF, French coutil lace and ribbon trim
rued top and bottom. This is ond
of our most popular corsets,

cal element In the Cuban constitutional
convention,' including Seiior Joan Go-

mez, Portuendo, Aleman afhd Manduley,
held a conference y with Gover-
nor General Wood regarding the Piatt

epidemic of typhoid was coming, was
occupied most commendably in his in-

vestigation which consumed all of yes-

terday afternoon and evening, and as a
result of his efforts was able last night
to make the above statement that all
danger of future infection is past.

In addition to the score or more of
cases that have been fully diagnosed as
typhoid there are quite a number of
cases that are listed as suspects. Dr.
Archibald McNeil, the bacteriologist for
the city board of health, has, it is esti-

mated, from fourteen to seventeen
doubtful cases that were turned over to
him yesterday arid will be reported
to him to-d- to be tested. Sev-

eral of these cases are not fully devel-

oped yet, but the physicians are satis-
fied that they are typhoid fever. Seven
of the cases are reported by Dr. Wil-
liam P. Baldwin, who is already treat-
ing three that have been verified, and
Dr. Arthur S. Cheney will present to-

day for blood analysis three or four
suspected cases. Dr. Charles W. Hol-broo- k,

of East Haven, has one case.
Dr. Wright said that no test of the

city water hag been taken by the board
of health, and will not be; and since It
was learned yesterday that Dr. Smith,
the state chemist, was making tests of
samples of the city water that have
been taken from the lakes and reser-
voirs of the city, it is easy to determine
that the health officer Is entirely satis-
fied with what has been done by the
Water company In this direction.

Besides the tests made by Dr. McNeil

Price $2.50amendment.
General Wood said that the United

One Had Said She Could Take the Other's
' Husband Away from Her Any Time

She Wished A Challenge Made and
Quickly Accepted The Challenger and
lusulter Twice Shot In the Breast.

The accident happened at about 9:15
p. nr., as the steamer was feeling her
way out from Providence, but it was
several hours before the news was re-

ceived in this city. At first It i was
thought that the steamer could release
herself, as she was proceeding at slow

States government intended to deal Veilings! Veilings! Veilings!
Look for Easter specials in

justly and honestly by the Cubans and
had no desire to retain possession of
the island. He pointed out that the
Piatt amendment was drawn up pri

May Not bo Held tlnless' Valet Jones

Testimony Is Corroborated Justice

Jerome Shows His Opinion of Witness
Declares Jones Is Deserving ot Con.

tempt but Will Protect Him From

Lawer's Insult. ,'

..New" York, April 4.There were at
least two incidents during-

of Charles SV Jones,
th8 valet and selfrfionfessed murderer.

speed, but after several trials with re Veilings,Chicago, April 4.jA special to the

for permanent chairman was taken,
eighty-eig- ht votes being cast, of which
Professor Chandler received forty-fiv- e

and Major Blakeslee forty-thre- e. J. V.
Rattlesdorfer of the Sixth ward nomi-

nated for secretary S. Fred Strong of
that ward, who was elected
ly. Jacob B. tollman and Colonel John
W. Low? were appointed tellers of the
permanent , organization.

Nominations for mayor were then
called for, and. John M. Crampton of
the Eighth ward placed in nomination
John P. Studely. Councilman Hosley of
the Fourth ward seconded the nomina-

tion.
'

Fred W. Orr of the Ninth ward in a
lengthy speech nominated Joseph C.

Kelly, whose nomination was seconded
by W, G. Davidson of the Ninth ward.
Howard C. Webb presented the name
of J. E. Hublnger, J. Birney Tuttle sec-

onding the nomination.' On motion of
Colonel Ullman - the convention
voted to proceed to an Informal ballot.
On this ballot 89 votes were cast, 45 be-

ing necessary for a choice. Every del-

egate was present o represented by a
proxy. The vote resulted as follows:
Ellzur H. Sperry 4, John P. Studley 26,
J. E. Hublnger 28, J. C. Kelly 31. -

A second Informal ballot was taken
and resulted as follows: Studley 31,

Hubinger 27, Kelly 25, Sperry i, blank 1.
On motion Si Frederick A. Betts it

was voted to make the next ballot a
formal one.

Mr., Kelly then after thanking his
suppdrterB for their votes for him on
the previous ballots withdrew his name
in favor of Judge Studley. The ballot
was then taken and resulted in Judge
Studley receiving 59 and J. C. Hublnger
30. On motion of Marcus Smith of the
Fourth ward, seconded by Howard C.
Webb and. J. Birney Tuttle, the nomi-
nation of Judge Studley was made

versed' engines, It appeared that the ef-
forts were useless, arid tw! of the Cbamarily with the view protecting-- a

weak nation against outsiders, as well pin's officers started in a small boat for Just Bargains.
1 lot of all linen damask towels "

as against Internal strife and would
not interfere with Cuban independence.
He explained that the Washington in

Warwick Neck lighthouse on the west
shore of the bay below Rocky Point.
Keeper McCann of the lighthouse as-
sisted the officers to communicate with
the city by means ot a telephone at
Warwick station. .,

terpretation of clause III of the scheme tat Millionaire William Marsh-Bice-
with knotted fringe and handsome
colored borders, size 22x48- - These

Record Herald from New Kirk, O. T.,
says: ...

Mrs. Ella Seiglin and Mrs. Daughson,
living near this city, fought a duel with
revolvers at twenty paces yesterday,
and Mrs. Seiglin was shot twice in the
breast and is now in a hospital danger-
ously but not necessarily fatally
wounded. The duel grew out of a long
standing fued between women, jealousy
being the original cause. Mrs. Daugh-
son lives one farm just south of the
city and Mrs. Seiglin has frequently en

of relations was that the United States
claimed the right to Intervene solely for aie worth to-d- ay at least 25c,the purpose of preserving the independ As soon as possible two of the Provi
ence of the island, maintaining an ade dence Towboat company's tugs, Gaspeethe presence of typhoid had been deter

Our price only, 1 9a
1 lot of all linen tray cloths, withana liamsey,- were dispatched to the ismined by tests made by Professor

Rartlett. natholocist at the Tale Med! land. Agent' Anthony also arrangedwith the officials of the Providence, Fall
River and Newport line to send a boat

cal school, who has found In three days
nine cases as a result of his examina-
tions.

At the office of the board of health
yesterday, and by the physicians who

which rose above the ordinary. Possi-

bly the one which stood, out from the
proceedings most prominently was the
announcement made by Justice Jerome,
who presides at the hearing and which
probably shows why Lawyer Patrick,
accused with Jones of the murder "of

the former Texan, has a,ll along taken
the accusations of Jones against him-
self with a demeanor almost border-

ing on the contempt.
Attorney Moore, for the defense, had

asked that when the hearing closed for
the day it be not resumed until Tues-

day. Justice Jerome in giving his con-

sent sa'-d-: "It is necessary that Jones'
as to this murder should be

corroborated. He being a self-conf- es

beautiful open work, size 18x27.
Worth' 17c. Our price, 1 1 o

350 yds of extra good quality all
linen half bleached damask, elegant
line of patterns. These are worth
67c to-da- y. Our price only 48?

were Interviewed last night, it was said

deavored to arouse the temper of her
neighbor by varrious means, the most
effectual being the claim that she (Mrs.
Seiglin) could take Mrs. Daughson's
husband away from his wife any time
she wished.

Mrs. Daughson finally appealed' to
the courts and yesterday forenoon Mrs.
Seiglan was fined $300 for trespassing
upon the Daughson property and incit-
ing trouble. Ae soon as she paid the

quate force to protect life, property and
individual liberty andi- -

completing the
obligations Imposed by the treaty of
Paris upon the United States.

He expressed the opinion that, In
drawing up a treaty, many points In
the future relations of Cuba with the
United States might be more clearly
explained to meet present objections.
The delegates retired apparently
pleased with the interview. Senor Por-
tuendo said he thought everything
would be settled satisfactorily. He 13

in favor of the appointment of a com-

mission to go to Washington and ex-

pects favorable results from such a
step.

that while the cases were somewhat
scattering over the city, most of them
have been located in the western part
of the town and in Westvllle.

There are two cases of typhoid among
Yale students. Both patients are now

, Demonstration of the celebrate
Trilby shoe dressing at shoe de

partment.
under treatment at the Yale Infirmary. sed accomplice his testimony alone Is

unanimous.
Nomination of a candidate for city

treasurer was next In order and for the
place only one candidate was named.
Frederick A. Betts presented the name
of Samuel Hemingway and Major

not enough upon which to hcJd Pat
rick." ..

Attorney Moore tersely added to this:
"We understand that and we suppose HOWE & STETSON.

fine, Mrs. Seiglin drove out to the
Daughson hose, smarting under the
loss of money and the criticism of the
trial judge. Riding up to the door' of
the Daughson house she invited her
rival to come out and fight a duel.

Mrs. Daughson- promptly accepted the
challenge and came out armed with ,a
revolver. The women then faced each
other at fifty feet and began shooting,
the signal being given by :a daughter

Orders for Cnbnn Elections.
Havana, April 4. Orders were Issued
y directing the holding of muni-

cipal elections throughout Cuba June 1.
There will be fifteen days for registra-
tion beginning April 19.

One of the patients Is George Wheeler
Babeock, a junior In the academic de-

partment. Babcock belongs in Neenah,
Wisconsin. He roomed at 41 Vander-bil- t.

He had been ill In his room for
two or three days, and when it was
finally decided that he had typhoid he
was taken to the infirmary. The other
Yale man ill with typhoid at the in-

firmary is H. R. Norman, a senior in
the law school, who was taken from
1010 Chapel street. He resides in Shew-vill- e,

Conn, ,

to the scene, and the Bay Queen was
sent from Newport to take off the pas-
sengers and to render any other service
possible.

The tugs took positions on either side
of the Chapln, and for several hours
they strained and pulled on the strand-
ed craft in an effort to move her, but
all efforts were fruitless. When it was
eeen that the steamer would be delayed
for some time, the passengers, who had
suffered no discomfort, and who had
shown no evidence of disturbance by
their experience, were Informed that
they would be taken off. They were
transferred to the Bay Queen, and were
brought to this city. A special train
was made up as speedily as possible,'
and the interrupted travelers started
for New York by rail this morning. Ar-
rangements have been made for a largefleet of tugs to work on the steamer to-
day.

The coming of daylight disclosed the
exact position of the steamer. She lies
off the easterly end of Patience Island,and while at first it was thought that
she was In a favorable position for be-
ing floated, subsequent examination
showed that .her hull had been penetrat-
ed by rocks as she settled with the fall-
ing tide. This fact made it evident
that there would be considerable diff-
iculty In floating her, and the towboat
officials declared that most of the cargo
would have to come out, and that pos
stbly It would require several davs'

the district attorney does, too." Mr.
Moore added that he presumed the dis-

trict attorney would ppend the inter-

vening time in effort to secure some
corroborative testimony. The willing-
ness of the defense to elve this oppor
tunity to the state Is taken ast strongly
Indicative of their confidence In the ul

of Mrs. Seiglin, who had accompanied
her from town. Each fired three ehota
without effect. Then Mrs. Daughson
got the range and fired two shots in
quick succession, both- striking Mrs.
Seiglin in the breast. She fell and Mrs.

timate outcome being favorable t6 Pat-
rick, .iv;

Here Justice Jerome struck in with tha
remark: "This witness is a weak, wick
ed and unfortunate man. He is a eelf
confessed murderer and deserves con- -

tempt, but I wont allow you to insult
him."

There was " very little new matter
brought out at hearing. Tha
whole of the of Mr.
Moore, Patrick's counsel, was confined
to showing; up Jones as a man who
could not be believed. When court ad
journed-i- was until next Tuesday.

i

Foreign Notes.
Mexico City, April 4. The combined

and land forces in Yucatan are slowly

The other Incident brought out In the
clearest light the indomitable nerve of

The Commissary Frauds.
Manila, April 5. Lieutenant Freder-

ick Boyer, of the Thirty-nint- h infantry,
chief commissary for the second dis-
trict of the department of southern Lu-
zon, has arrived at Calamba, province
of Laguna, where he has been charged
with misappropriating fifty cases of
bacon and with other Irregularities. It
is alleged that the shortage in the com-

missary department In Manila aggre-
gates $185,000.

Lawyer Patrick. In the face of the reit
erated story of Jones that Patrick had

Daughson assisted i carrying her into
the house, where a physician dressed
her wounds, after which she was con-

veyed to a hospital. Now the husbands
of the women are seeking each other,
vowing to kill on eight.

instigated the murder and the forgeries,
the latter took his dace in the court

Blakeslee seconded. . The secretary was
instructed to cast the unanlmpus vote
of the convention for Mr. Hemingway.

Next came the nomination of a gener-
al registrar. John H. Pearce of the
Fifth ward placed before the convention
the name of F. S. Hamilton, sr., of the
Fifth ward, the present republican
general registrar, and James R. Lyon
of the Ninth' ward nominated William
G. Davidson tff that ward. On motion
of Colonel Ullman the convention pro-
ceeded to take a formal ballot, and
while the ballots were being counted
Colonel, Ullman moved that a commit-
tee of two be appointed to wait upon
Judge Studley and inform him of his
nomination for mayor, and escort him
to the convention hall. Colonel Ullman
and J. C. Kelly were appointed mem-
bers of the committee and retired.

The result of the ballot for general
registrar was then announced. Of the
89 votes cast Mr. Hamilton received 58
and Mr. Davidson 31. On motion of Mr.
Davidson the nomination of Mr. Ham-
ilton was made unanimous.

For controller there were two candi-
dates for the nomination.

F. S. Rice of the Second ward
nominated F. C. Lum, formerly a
member of the board Of compensation.

Victory for the Castellanes.
New York, April 4. The appellate di-

vision of the supreme court handed
down a decision y dissolving the
injunction in the case of Anton J. Ditt-m- ar

against George J. Gould et al.,
trustees under the will of Jay Gould.
The case was before the court on ap-

peal from an order by Justice Beach,
continuing an injunction granted by
Justice Fitzgerald, which limited the
amount to be paid to the Countess de
Castellane to $200,000 a year pending the
trial of the action. Under the decision
of the appellate division, the trustee
may pay the countess her entire

proceedings with as much nonchalance
as he would If he had been suddenly
called on to act as an interpreter in a
police court "clothes line" case.; At one
point It became necessary' that a state-
ment made by Jones be read. The paper

but surely driving the rebels back, andTelegraph
Princeton, N. J., April 4. The Eastern

presidents' conference of the Student
Voting Men's Christian association Is meet-In- k

here dnrinc the Easter vacation. Th

Jeffries and Ruhlln.
St. Louis, March 4. Billy Madden,

Gus Ruhlin's manager, to-d- arranged
another match between his protege and
James J. Jeffries-- the heavyweight
champion. Madden-agree- to allow
Jeffries to select the date for the con-

test, and the club offering the best in-

ducements will get the match. -

the troops are approaching the gates of
Chan, Santa Cruz. General Vega has taken
command of the flotilla armed with rapid
Are guns and is pursuing" rebels through
Lagoons. A large amount of ammunition
has arrived for the use of .the force.

London, April 5. The Times has received
the following from its correspondent iu
Welliugton, N. Z.: "France, after estab-
lishing a naval station In the Pacific aad
Increasing her warships to five within--
few weeks Is now engaged in strengthen-- ;

lng her land defences. This action is
as menacing British interests iu tha

South Pacific.

Lima, Peru, April 4 (via Galveston. Tex. I

tlrst session was held In Murray
hall and the conference will Inst until next
Sunday evening. Almost all of the col-

leges and universities of the east and sev-
eral preparatory schools are represented.A number of delegates will present papeisfor discussion.

Washington, April 4. The board of direc-
tors of the American league
has fixed December 3 to 5 inclusive as the
date for holding the national convention of
the association, wn'rh will he held In this
city. The meeting vclll he n eonirreirntloh

lasting of Steel Stocfcs.

New York, April 4. The stork list
committee of the Stock Exchange rec-
ommended and the governing commit-
tee voted, y, to list the new shares

preparation before the steamer could be
released. j

Captain Appleby of the Chapln saysthat on rounding the point, he stood for
Warwick the required number of min-
utes, and then stopped the engines, the
light not having been seen. Soon after
the boat struck. She lies about 200 feet
from land, and the shore is lined with
rocks'.

The steamer is full of water forward,and it has made Its way to the stern.
The engine room is in a watertight
eompar'.ment, and can be used If ii Is
deemed safe to use her. The cause of
the ship's departure from the true
course is said to he due to the fog-sir-

at the Warwick Neck light, about
five miles north of Patience Island.

was given Into the hands of one of the
counsel for. the defense for that pur-
pose. This was the statement in which
the valet claimed Patrick killed Rice,
and which he has since denied. The
reader hesitated and stumbled over the
written words. Suddenly Patrick in-

terrupting, said: "Here, I guess I can
make It out; I'll read it."

This was agreed to and in a loud,
clear voice he read: " 'P got a towel
and sponge and saturated the sponge
with a colorless liquid he had in a bot-
tle. Then he went into the room where
'R' lay in bed. I (Jones) was not in
the room, but opened the door and
peeped in. 'P' was standing over 'R'
with the cone-shap- towel in his hand
and he pressed it down over 'R's' face."

Democratic Ward Rlomluntlons.

The democratic nominating commit-
tee of the Eighth ward last night nom-

inated the following ward ticket: For
alderman, George R. Rotman; for coun-eilme- n,

George R. De Merrick, Freder-
ick Hessler and John T. Carr.

The democrats of the Eleventh ward
have renominated Alderman George
Wallace.

Claims have been filed by three local mer- -

ennnts, in connection wim a mpc American
syndicate, for some imnortant coal mines

of the United States Steel Corporation.
At present the application for formal
listing asks the privilege for only

of stock, $5,000,000 of the common
and $5,000,000 of the preferred.

which have been discovered near Moquenn,
cnpitai oi tue department or zae samu
name.

London, April 8. The Dally Express says
It understands that ltudolph Chambers
Lehmann, who recently becume editor of
tlie Uaily lsew, win resiuii in mvor or.

To Investigate Wlrelesn Telegraphy.
Washington, April 4. Secretary Long

has appointed a special board of naval
officers to make a thorough enquiry
into the subject of wireless telegraphy.
The Marconi system and all others
which may be available for naval usea
will be considered.

Largest Shipment of Tobacco.

New York, April 4. The steamer
Mexico, which arrived ht from
Havana, was delayed two and a half
days at Havana waiting for shipment
of tobacco. She brought the largest
cargo of tobacco ever shipped from the
port of Havana, having on board over
7,000 bale3.

and Alderman Wallace S. Moyle of the
Eleventh ward named Eugene C. Hill
of that ward.

At this time Colonel Ullman and J. C.
Kelly were absent, having gone to no-

tify Judge Studley of his nomination,
and after the ballot had been counted
Chairman Chandler announced that 89
votes had been cast, two more than
there were delegates present, and that
therefore another ballot must be taken.
Louis M, Ullman, however, announced
that there were present proxies for Col-
onel Ulln-.a- n and Mr. Kelly, and that
the vote cast, 89, was correct! This ex-

planation was accepted, and the result
of the ballot was announced. Mr. Hill
received 46 and Mr. Lum 43.

For' city clerk Alderman Unger, of
the Ninth ward, nominated Attorney
Carl Stabl, and Frederick S. Snow
nominated John F. Douglass. At this
point on motion of Louis M. Ullman
the nomination of Eugene C. Hill for
controller was made unanimous.

(Continued oil FifliTTugcO ,

of the various leagues of the
country, und a large representation Is ex-

pected.
Boston. April 4. At a meeting of the

stockunNers of the Third National hank It
was voted to reduce the capital stock from
$1. ."00,000 to $1,000,000. The stockholders
will be returned $r00,000 in cash, the pity,meut being made on April 18. New certifi-
cates will be issued.

Washington, April 4. Preparations are
progressing for the opening to settlement of
the Kiowa, Comanche and Apache nnr the
Wichita reservations In Oklnhomo and it is
expected that both reservations will he
ready for opening on August 6, the date
fixed for the former.

Washington, April 4. No change will be
made in the office- of assistant secretary of
the navv at present. Mr. Haekett, although
entering the otiice with the stipulation, that
he should remain only until March 4, last,
has consented to remain as acting secre-
tary until November next.

Boston, April 4. The legislative commit-
tee on metropolitan affairs voted ii
recommend the appropriation of ifll.COO.onr
asked for by the governor, for the metro-
politan water system to be u,sed by the new
metropolitan water and sewerage

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

Intercollegiate fencing Meet.
New York, April 4. Five teams have

entered for the te fencing
championship, which is to be held at
the New York Athletic club house. They
represent Harvard, Yale, Columbia, and
United States naval academy 'of

and Cornell. The preliminary
series of contests will begin Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The finals will
be decided Saturday 'night.

r&trick was still reading,., with no
show of emotion, when Justice Jerome
ordered a recess for luncheon. The "P"
and "R" in the statement stand for
Patrick and Rice.

At another point In the proceedings
Justice Jerome gave his estimate of
Jones with characteristic terseness. At-

torney Moore had been racking tbe wit-
ness with questions all tending to bring
out the valet's lying propensities. He
showed by Jones that Jones had Jled to
and deceived his own farther when the
latter called on him in the hospitaKaf-te- r

he had attempted suicide; that he
had told untruths of Attorney Osborne
and that he had lied to hia own counsel.

henry W. Masslngham, retaining however,
his large financial Interest In the paper.

London, April C The Trieste correspond-
ent of tue Unlly Express reports

risli-g- near Triste and the burning
byncenilmrles of the residence of the gov.
ernor of Trieste, Count Gross, at Levlco,
Austrian Tyrol.

Madrid, April. 4. All the processions
which had been prepared for Holy week at
Granada have been prohibited and such
processions will probably be forbidden hero,
at Uareelona and elsewhere.

Paris, April 5. The Matin publishes a
despatch from Home asertlng that the pope
Is preparing a declaration on the law of us.
sociations iu which be intends to condemn
the measure more strongly even than in his
letter to the archbishop of Tails.

Mich Find of Archuclc Jrwelry.
Berkeley, Cal., April 4. Dr. George

A. Reisner, who Is in charge of Mrs.
Hearst's excavations in Egypt for the
archaeological museum of the Universi-
ty of California, has cabled from Cairo
that he has discovered a rich collection
of archacic gold jewelry.

Halifax. N. S., April 4. The mail steamer
Lake Ontario, which arrived from
England, had twenty-on- e cases of measles
among her six hundred Immigrant passen-
gers.

Cape Town.Anrll 4. Two deaths from bu-
bonic plague and one suspected case were
officially reported the lowest record
since the outbreak of the disease iu Cape
Town.

Berlin, April 4. At Leipsic 155 municipal
physicians have gone on strike for higher
pay and more considerate treatment.
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XRAIN MEN FIGHT TRAMPS.RUSSIA SHOWS HER TEETH TYPHOID CASES MULTIPLY At the Howe & Stetson Stores.Three New Haven Boy, Arrested In Mll-fo- rd

Five Other, Escape.

Hartford, Conn., April 5. An encoun-

ter of a serious nature took place near
New Haven, Saturday, the sixth da; of Apiil

NEW OSES NEARLY ALL LOCATED

IX TEXT a WARD.

OFFICIAL STATELIEST REGARDING

THE MAXCHVRIAX TREATY

this town between a gang of eight TailorMade Suitstramos who were stealing a ride on

YALE 3, BALTIMORE 10,

Collegian, Play Good Ball but Are
Beaten Sharpe In the Box.

Baltimore, April 5. Yale played good
ball in the garne here this afternoon
with the local American league team.

Sharpe and Cook pitched well for Yale,
"Jirnmy" Williams removed all doubt
of his loyalty to the Orioles by playing
In game. Attendance, 2.400.

Score by innings:
R. H. E.

Baltimore 10030312 10 13 2

Yale 0 0 0 3 ( 0 0 0 0-- 3 8 4

Batteries McGinnity, Howell and
Robinson; Sharpe, Cook and Winslow.

Fashionable
v Neckwear

For Women

the eastbound "pier" freight train, and
the train's crew shortly after 6 o'clock

The tramps were discovered
on the bumpers and the train was stop for Women.

Charge, That It Failure Wa, Due to

Alarmlit Rumor, and FaUlfled Text,
Circulated In Foreign Freiato Stir tip

Feeling Agatmt Her-Oecla- re, the

Convention Wa, to Serve a. Bail, for

Restoring Province to China Her

Troop, Now to Remain Until Such
Time a. She See, Fit to Withdraw

ped. A fight ensued in which several
shots were fired by the tramps, but no
onS was injured. Finally they took to
the woods In the vicinity of the Milford
cemetery. The local police were notified Price $16.SO.

: This bit of news is of very great imand at 8 o'clock Sheriff Mallory, upon
information receives from persona com

heni but &
ing from New Haven by road, drove In

Over Seventy-fiv- e Now Suffering From
the Infection-Ne- w Typhoid Ward
Fitted Up at Hospital and Has Sixteen

Patients Causes of Infection Abso-

lutely Removed.

The germs of typhoid fever which
have Infected certain portions of the
city's water supply up ' to Thursday
night are revealing themselves in a
way which would at least be alarming
were it not for the speedy action which
the health authorities have taken in

locating and cutting off the cause of

the Infection. From but fifteen physi-

cians who were Interviewed last night
there were reported an aggregate of
seventy-on- e cases of typhoid, most of
which have been verified. It Is safe to

say that the eases amount to a much
higher number than this, without con-

sidering the fact that there are doubt

Other Game,.

Lexington, Va., April 5. The
of Pennsylvania defeated the Vir-

ginia Military Institute in a loosely
the direction of the latter city, an portance to every woman who wishes a
met eight men who answered the de-

scription given. Five of them ran Into handsome new suit for Easter important,played game Score: Pennsylva

No costume let it be
the dressy lace or gren-
adine, the foulard or the
up-to-da-

te" tailor-mad- e

is. complete 'till the
finishing touch is added by the pieco
of neckwear suitable for that cos-- ;
tume. In our neckwear store will
be found the fullest assortment, giv-

ing widest latitude to every concep .

tion of fashion and fancy. Here)
may be found the new hand-ma- de!

transparent and lattice-li- ke arrange
ments of taffeta, lace, ribbon,- - Per--'

the bushes and escaped, and the other
three, who wete barely more than boys,

nia 11, Cadets 6. Batterles-rGrav-e,

Leary and Bennett; CarneaJ and Eoller.
At Philadelphia Princeton universi

because the styles are of fashion's verygave their names as Joseph Ross, 71

Hill street; Frank McDonald, 157 Ash ty 7, Philadelphia (National league) 2.

Batteries Young and' Green;, White,
mun street, and Michael Frank, 106

Putnam street, all of Neiw Haven; The
latest and most approved die
tales, and the price is conDugglesby, Jacklltz( and Eby. Umpire,

McGiIllis. v
boys dijflalm knowledge of the fight
with the train crew, stating that they At Chester, Pa. Columbia universitywere walking to New Haven and met
the five others on the road. Later In siderably under real value,

which is very unusual justless many other cases in a state of
2. Montreal 4. Batteries Guerine and
Henrlquez; Felix and Shlncll. Umpire,
Whiting. t ' !

tho ftlwnlnff Hiov M'aro tolron Kofnra a

justice of the peace and positively tdent sian, and gold and silver effects; the
tined by members of the train crew As at this time. They are L'Aiglon in all its various modes.

incubation. Dr. Archibald McNeil, the
bacteriologist of the board of health,
said last night that he had made twenty--

six examinations of suspected cases
during the day, verifying nearly every

CHAP IN NOT YEC FLOATEji.belonging to the gang on the train. The
boys then confessed, giving the names jabots, stocks, turnover collars of
of a number of others for whom the
police are now looking. Their cases

ence to Her ed Political
Programme,
St. Petersburg, April 5. The Official

Messenger y publishes a detailed
review of the negotiations conducted by
the allied powers with the Chinese

plenipotentiaries at Tien Tsln and Pe-kl- n,

and of the negotiations that led to
the presentation of the French draft of
peace conditions, which consisted of
twelve polntsy but which are not yet
concluded. The Russian government
then makes the following statement:

"While anticipating an early settle-
ment of the questions affecting the mu-

tual relations between all the powers
and China, the Russian government, on
Its part, considered it necessary to con- -
cern itself with the establishment of a
permanent order of things in the Chir
nese territories along the borders of
which the Russian Asiatic possssions
extend for a distance of eight thousand
versts, (5,300 miles). To this end, pro-
visional written condition for a modus
Vivendi were agreed upon first between
the Russian, military authorities and
the Chinese governors of three Man-churi-

provinces.
"With reference to the Institution of

a local civil administration subsequent-
ly, and after a careful consideration of
all the circumstances, the Russian gov-
ernment drew up the draft of a special
agreement with China, providing for the
gradual evacuation of Manchuria, as

one of them. He said that there must caintiest lawn, point venise and point
gaze : imitation and real collars and

handsome , lot, in double
breasted ' eton, blouse eton
and bolero styles ; jackets are

bo between seventy-fiv- e and a hundredwere continued until
cases in '.he city.

The caseu which are now rapidlyAcceptance of Carnegie' Gift.

Albany, April 5. The assembly to

jackets of venise and Arabe; and for,
outdoor wear the popular pompadour '

ruche which is shown this season' in
handsome arrangements of chenille ;

A Fruitless Attempt Itlude Yesterday to
Get Her Oft.

Providence, R. I., April 5. A fruitless
attempt watf made toiday to float the
steamer Chester W, Chapiri, which ran
nRhoie on Patience Island Wednesday
night. The divers' examinations reveal
considerable damage to the Vessel's
hull. She still rests in the same posi-
tion as when she struck. Divers are
closing up the rips in the steel hull.

multiplying are almost all in the Tenth
ward. This part of the city, it is said,
has been supplied from a large reser-
voir near Bethany. It has been learned
that there were cases of typhoid of a

day passed the library enabling act,
providing for the acceptance by the

silk lined, some trimmed
with stitched bands of taffeta as well as taffeta and liberty silk: A

'

few specials follow. .

city of the New york of the gift of
$5,200,000 by Andrew Carnegie for the perlous nature on a farm in the neigh

borhood of thisVeservoir, and physi others with fancy braid--establishment of branch libraries there. Point venise, lace and batste
clans In the Infected portion of the city collars, white and ecru, the latBishop, Bell and Paquinwho were interviewed last night say
that probably care was not taken by est styles imported. Worth S0cTO UNITE ALL KA1LR0ADS STILL PRESSING THE BOERS

sleeves; skirts are made somethe family to prevent a spread of the
disease. The germs, it is reported, dur

Special Zoo
Embroidered Top Collars I Oc '

SO dozen embroidered top collars
ing the late heavy rains were washed plain with decided flare, others with deepREPORTS MAT J1VGE COMBINA.

TIOSS ARE FORM1XG.
down a slope into the reservoir.

GEN. FRENCH'S OPERATIONS IN
THE EASTERN T RAXBYA AtHealth Officer Wright, who determin circular flounce trimmed with) stitched of the latest styles, jisually sold at ;

20c each. Easter special price I Oc'ed the nature of the epidemic at its in
ception and succeeded at once in lo band of black taffeta silk edged with soutache
eating it at its source, deserves the

braid, percaline lined navy, brown, light grey,highest commendation. His prompt
and efficient action has without doubt

All the Gun, of the Burghers In the
Southeastern District NoW Captured
Colonel Plumer Advancing Toward
PWcrsbUrg, the Seat of the Boer Gov

saved many
ShirtWaW,
At Less Than Half.

Just a lucky purchase of a
arge lot of hew gingham and

As was stated yesterday, since the oxford; tan and black. Every suit has the style
and elegance ;of fit of the highest priced garments

well as for the adoption of provisional
measures to assure peace In that terri-
tory and to prevent the recurrence of
events similar to those of last year. Un-

fortunately, With the object of stirring
UP public opinion, against Russia,
alarmist rumors were circulated in the
foreign press regarding the purpose and
intentions of the Russian government.
Falsified texts of a treaty, establishing
a protectorate over Manchuria were
quoted, and erroneous reports were'de-eignedl- y

spread of an al'eged agreement
between Russia and China. As a niat--

discovery the water company has sealed
ernment Now Twenty Allies Beyondup the Infected reservoir and has caus

and are a genuine bargain. At $16.50ed all Its pipes, through which the con-

taminated water ran, to be thoroughly
Nylstrooin,

London, April 8. Lord Kitchener re-

ports as follow to the war office: "CoU
flushed with water from another source,

percale shirt waists in the very-newes-
t

patterns and! colorings.
Actually worth $i.ooto $1.25.

Health Officer Wright, who wag InteN
viewed last night, said that there could pnei Plumer has advanced twenty miles Easter Candies.;

A fine line : of new,
bfe no more danger from the city water, On sale . Saturday morning at

59ce:ii
. A'f pecial Sale

Of Easter;'Ebttons.
This is the unusual.

beyond, Nylstroom unopposed on theand that any cases that may develop in

Their Object, It i, Laid, is to Bring All

the Big Systems of the Country tinder
the Control of One Company Detail,
of the Scheme and It, Objeets-Na- me

of Prominent Men Connected With It.
New York, April 5. Reports that

huge railroad combinations are In pro-

cess of formulation were widely circu-

lated here to-da- Detailed staterrients
concerning the plan look to the com-

bination of all the great railroad sys-
tems of the United States under the
control of the one company. As a gen-
eral thing, prominent railroad officials
and bankers decline to discuss the mat-
ter.

According to all accounts, the enter-
prise involves the greatest combination
of capital knows in the history of
finance. It was said the company would
be formed under the laws of New Jer-
sey for the purpose of conducting a gen-
eral freight and transportation busi-
ness throughout the United States; that

l (Continued 6n Seventh Page.)

TAPAX THREATEXS RVSSIA. the next few days can appear only fresh candies for Easter
way toward Pietersburg."

According to the Pretoria correspond-
ent of the Dally Telegraph the Boersamong those who are already Infected. Neckwear and Hosiery for
have shifted their seat of gfiovernment special sale of ribbonsDr. Wright did not'repeat his warning

last night to continue boiling the city
water, and It Is Inferred from that that
the danger from germs still remaining

Wen. .
( ,

It's a pleasure to have real parti- - ;iust before Easter. , A
froin Pietersburg to a point thirty-fiv- e

miles northeast. ,
The Kroohstadt correspondent of the

Times, wiring Thursday, says that
In the water Is past. fortunate purchase is the cular people look through our disv

play of neckwear. 'The Derby andA special typhoid ward was fitted up
last night at the New Haven hospital, preparations are being generally made

by the. British forces for winter cause; They came to us the Prince Edward are bidding forwith a corps of thre nurses and an or
high favor and our showing includesderly. Sixteen patients .have already

Cape Town, April 6. General French
much under real value,
just at the needed time.

including many novelties.
An especially attractive
list at 10c the pound.

At 10c the pound, ?

Fruit Flavorel Chocolate Creams,
Assorted Cream Almonds,

Salted Peanuts, Peach Blossoms. '

Chocolate Fudge, Assorted Nongat,
Cream Easter Eggs, Cocoannt BonBons,
Assorted Chipi, Floral Cream Diamonds
Cocoanut Kisses, Cocoanut Croquettes,
Burnt Peanuts, Molasses Chim,
Assorted Gums, Peanut Taffy,
Crearii Dates, Sassafras Drops,-
Cocoanut Oblongs, Lemon Drops,

Old Fashioned Peppermints,

all the best colorings in light and
medium effects, also the silver greys;

been taken there for treatment. One
of them Is Nordahl N. Berg, a student
in the graduate class at the Yale law

continues to press the Boera at Vry-hel- d,

Transvaal colony. The Boers

A Remonatrance That Amount, Almost
to an Ultimatum.

London, April 6. "Russia's reply con-

cerning Manchuria being unsatisfactory
the Japanese government has decided,"
says the Yokohama correspondent of
The Dally Mail, wiring Thursday, "af-
ter a conference with the heads of the
army and navy, and of the departments
of finance and foreign affairs, to ad-

dress a second and more peremptory
remonstrance demanding a reply with-
in a stated period. This remonstrance,
communicated through the Japanese
minister In St. Petersburg, almost
amounts to an ultimatum."

London, April 6. "Japan la taking
measures with a view to hostilities with
Russia," says the Pekln corespondent
of the Daily Express. "She has entered
into an arrangement with Liu Kun Tl,
viceroy of Nankin, who ' is acting on
behalf of the other friendly viceroys

school. He rooms at 19 Sylvan avenue abandoned a pompom, which the Britthe company will bold a controlling in
terest in all of the great railroad sys

Price 500
Everything in fancy half hose,.

ish found smashed at the bottom of aand his home Is in Decorah, la. Every yard is rich and
lustrous, of splendid(Continued on Seventh Page.) Another well known Yale student who precipice. Lord Kitchener, reporting to

is suffering from typhoid fever Is J. the war office the finding of an aban blocks, cross and vertical stripes and
open work effects.CHAXGES BY ERIE ROAD. Frank Fiynn, who was brought to the quality, and in the mostdoned and destroyed pompom near Vry-hei- di

says: "This accounts for all the
enemy's guns known, to be in the southOfficial Statement That F. D. Under. wanted widths. They prices Zoc, oucand od

home of his parents In Meriden on
Thursday. He is a graduate student in
the classical department, and recently
for a time took charge of the Latin

' wood Will be President.. eastern district."
New York, April 5. The first official Cape Town, April 6. Five corpses of

will be on sale Saturday
morning and will affordclasses of Dean Henry P. Wright. Mr.confirmation of the selection of F. D, victims of the bubonio plague were Pequot Sheeting.

We are selling Pequot
Sheeting as follows.

Flynn la justly considered one of the
finest scholars that Yale has turned out
In recent years. Many friends in New
Haven hope for his speedy and complete

an opportunity for econ
Underwood, of the Baltimore and Ohio,
as president of the Erie Railroa.l com-pan-

was contained y In the an-
nouncement sent out from the Erie of

found in Cape Town y. Seven, ad-

ditional cases have been officially re-

ported, six of these being Europeans
and ono of the latter being a Yeoman. omical buying such as isrecovery.fice. It follows:

ana governors; regarding the course
they will pursue in the way of aiding
Japan against Russia. It Is understood
that they have promised to place the
telegraphic communications and trans-
port facilities at the service of Japan."

Bethulie, Orange River Colony, April

Old Fashioned Wintergreens,
Anise Drops, etc.

Fruit Bar, 5C
Peanut Bar, ' 5C
Chocolate Cocoanut Bar, 5c
JersejrMarsbmallow Eggs, 10c dOJ5

Chocolate Eggs, 5c each
Chocolate Eggs, lOceach

Easter Novelties.
Ducks, 5c each
Chicks, ' 2 for 5c
A Basketfull of Easter Eggs,

'
'. 10c

Full line of fine Chocolates packed in a nice
box, 25c lb

Full line Lowneys best Chocolate:, 45c lb

"On and after May 1 the following not likely to occur again4. A force of Boers under CommanderM'CREP.RY CO. SELL OVT.
Kritzlnger attempted to recross intoH soon. The lots are not

Unbleached.
10-- 4, 15c

9-- 4. 13c
8-- 4, He
7.4, 10c
6-- 4, 9c

Bleached.
io-- 4, 17c

9-- 4, 15c
8-- 4, 13s
7-- 4. 1 1c

6.4, 10c

An Old the Orange River Colony to the west ofew York Firm Going Out of
HENLEY REGATTA PROJECT. here, but failed. lame: that means comeJustness.

New York, April C Andrew Mc

changes will be made In the organizar
Hon of the Erie Railroad company:

"E. B. Thomas, now president. So to
be elected chairman of the boaid of the
Erie Railroad company, and will con-
tinue in direct charge of all H3 busi-
ness affairs.

"F. D. Underwood will be elected
president of the company, and ie to
have immediate charge of the traffic
and operation of the company's lines."

early.Creery announced to-d- the sale of
Kitchener Honor, French Nurse.

Johannesburg, April 5. Lord Kitch
We reserve the right to limit th

quantity to each purchaser.1A inch corded, all-si- lk taffetaener has personally presented the Red
Cross medal to Madame Ferrlers, head
of the French ambulance detachment,
for her services to the British wound

ribbon in white, pink, turquoise,
blue, mais, violet and cardinal.

ed. A 19c ribbon at 12c yd
33 inch wbite hemstitched al

New Easter Gloves.
Easter glove purchasers who delay 'till the

AXSONIA TEL EI HO XE COMPANY
JERSEY CEXTttAl.'S EMPLOYES.

silk taffeta ribbon. ;

A Conference Held In New London

New London, April 5. As an outcome
of a conference held here y be-
tween Mr. Henderson, of Boston, chair-
man of the American Henley commit-
tee, and F. E. Chappell, chairman of
the local regatta board, It Beems prdba-bl- e

that the American Henley will be
an assured fact for the coming season,
and races will be held at New London
for two days of the same week In which
the university crews row here. Mr.
Henderson's visit here was mainly to
ascertain what the board of trade would
do to further the plan, and he was told
by Mr. Chappell that the local board
would fix the course, have it properly
policed and would give the Henley con-
testants practically the same conces-
sions that the other crews usually

No Answer Yet Received to Request for 25c quality at 1 7c yd
inh white corded all silk

Report That It I, to be Absorbed by the
Southern New England.

Aneonia, April 5. It is reported to-

night on good authority' that the An- -

end of the week will find selection made easy for

the stock of the James McCreery & Co.

establishment at Broadway and 11th

etreet, to N. Snellenberg & Co. of Phil-
adelphia. 'Mr. McCreery would not
furniBh for publication the details of
the transaction, but said that the ne-

gotiations had been pending for several
months.

From another source it was learned
that the purchase does not include the
building at Broadway and 11th street,
which, however, has been leased by Mr.
McCreery to the Philadelphia firm for
a term of years at a rental of $75,000
per annum. The stock is to be trans-
ferred at an appraised valuation by ap-
praisers already agreed upon, who will
begin their work at once. A rough es-

timate places its value at $2,000,000.

Conference.
New York, April 5. After waiting all them by the exclusive assortment of fresh, newtaffeta xibbor. with satin stripe. Regday for an answer from Vice President

ularly 35c. Our price 25c ydWarren the conference of the five big gloves in newest shades ana newest styles, in a
old stock or passe styles shown here at Eastertide.

chiefs of the National Brotherhood of
Railroad Employes and a ' joint com 3 Vx inch double face white satin

ribbon with cord edge.mittee, representing the various
branches of Jersey Central employes

35c quality.
At 25c ydv ( '

scnla Telephone company is shortly to
be absorbed by the Southern New Eng-
land compay and that several --of the
largest stockholders in the local con-
cern have already disposed of their
holdings to the other corporation. The
statement is received with much inter-
est inasmuch as the absorption of the
Ansonla Telephone company would be
a death blow to the contemplated plan
for joining the various independent
lines extending through the Naugatuok
valley from Milford to Winsted.

Constanze, $1.50.
This superb glove has reached us

who are members of the brotherhoods,
was adjourned

Our Rosamonde $1.00.
This glove another of our owir

importations comes in 2 clasp and
The conference will convene again to

GKX. CLAY IN A EIGHT.
NATAL MILITIA CHAXGES.

morrow morning and remain in session
until either a favorable reply has been
received to the request for a joint con- -Refuses to Allow Deputies to Serve Writ

this Spring in a daintiness of shades
and finish which challenges glove-do-

We show them in giace and
suede 3 clasp and an assortment too
varied to enumerate. ,

erence' with the officials of the road or

Handkerchiefs.
25c Lace Handkerchiefs

as an Easter Special 1 5c
50 dozen handsome lace hand-

kerchiefs fine quality and finish,
sold at 25c

Easter special 1 5c

A Fusllntle Follows.
St. Louis, Mo., April 5. A special to until, in case of a refusal by the offi

cials to accede to tne demand of thethe Post Dispatch from Valleyvlew, men, some other plan of action has been
Ky., says General Cassius M. Clay to determined upon.

glace worth $1.75.
Our price $1.50

lasp suede worth SI. 50.
Easter special price $1.25

3,009 Scuts Lost.

Halifax, N. S., April 5. A dispatch
from Meat Cove, C. B., light station
reports that the sealing steamer Hope,
of St. Johns, N. F., is ashore on Bryon
Island and likely to be a total loss. The
steamer was caught In the ice pack a

day refused to admit to the famous
Texas Whitehall mansion Deputy Sher-
iff Collier and two other deputies who
had gone there from Richmond to serve

Yale IJefsat, Brown at Chess.

Providence, R. 1, April 5. The an

4 hook with self and contrasting em-

broideries, shown in. tan, mode,,
beaver, pearl, slate, biscuit, cham-

pagne, red, white and black. Incidv
ently.wemay remind onr customers
that our glove success has been se-

cured by paying close attention to
length of fins er and width of hand
required by the individual customer.

Consequent ly. we import and keep a.
veried assortment of other dollar
gloves among which are the P & L,,
Plevna, Theodora and other excellent
make?, but we lead all with our
Rosamonde At $1.00

A Special Order Announcing Those
Recently Made.

Hartford, April 5. The adjutant gen-
eral artnounces in special orders the
promotion of Lieutenant (Junior Grade)
Charles A. Ingersoll, adjutant, of New
Haven, to be lieutenant of the First di-

vision, Naval battalion, vice Hutchin-
son, reslsned. ,

Lieutenant ,. Commander Frank L.
Cornwall and Lieutenant Robert E. L.
Hutchinson, Naval battalion, detailed to
take command of the First and Third
divisions respectively, are relieved from
the duty assigned them.

Leave of absence from April 10 to
June 10 Is granted to First Lieutenant
Dwight E. Bowers, paymaster Second
regiment, Connecticut National guard.

nual chess tournament between Brown
and Tale held in Providence during theweeK. ago and was slowjy carried to-

ward the land. The crew were saved
with difficulty. There were 5,000 seals
on board.

a wiii. u delivery sent by Aiary B. Clay,
or furniture. A fusilade between

General Clay and the deputies ensued
during which fifteen shots were fired.
It 13 not known whether any one In

past two days,, resulted in a victory of
10 to 6 in favor of Tale. The contest
was unusually close until near the end
of the last round, when two of the
Brown players lost through oversight.

Just Bargains.
1 let of all line! damask towels

with knotted fringe and handsome
colored borden, size 22x48. These
ate worth to-da- y at least 25c,

Our price only, 1 9c
1 lot of ail linen tr3y cloths, with

beautiful open work, size 18x27.
Worth 17c. Our price, lie

350 yds of extra good quality all

. $1.50.
This fine French kid glove in 2

clasp and 4 hook in all the staple
shades, also black and white as good
value as shown elsewhere at $1. 85.

Our price $1.50

tiie Ciay mansion was hurt, as neigh-
bors fear to enter the premises. None
of the ?hots fired at the deputy sheriffs
took effect..

Adventlst Sunday School Workers.
Southington, April 5. The annual

convention of the Advent Christian
Sunday School association was held
here to-d- In the Gospel Mission
church. About 150 delegates were pres-
ent. Henry Stevens, of Walllngford,
presided. A number of papers were
read, after which the election of officers
took place. All the officers of last year

P. V. Knox Accepts.

Washington, April 5. When the cab-
inet met at 11 o'clock this morning
President McKlnley announced to the
members that P. C. Knox of Pittsburg
has accepted the attorney generalship,
which was offered him last week. He
ia expected in Washington early next
week.

iae n half bleached damask, elegant

Gosd Kid Gloves at 65c pr
As an Easter special we offer an exceptionally good quality glove,

all the desirable shades, also white and black. Worth 87c.
, Special pre 63

it! Ilk Fight to Qa On.
Boston, April 612:30 a. m. The con-

ference between the Milk Producers'
union's officials and the representatives
of the contractors has come to naught,
and the fight will continue,

Against Sunday Golf PInylng.
Boston, April 6. The bill to permit

golf playing and certain other sports on
Sunday, was defeated in the House to-

day by a vote of 90 to 55.

iae of patterns. These are worth
67c to-da- y,

' Our price only 48cwere
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WALLZKGFOJtD. ANNUAL CHURCH ELECTIONSTHE TYPHOID SITUATION. the third annual dinner of the Eastera
Alumni association of, Chicago univer-
sity at the Manhattan hotel! The din-
ner was informal as were the addresses.
President Harper spoke on the progress
ofthe 'university. Among the others
who talked were Professor Eben C.
Sase of Tale and Mllo B. Price of Wor-
cester, Mass.

(Continued From First Page.)

What a constant drain upon tier

strength the nursing mother sustains!
How vitally important is robust
health important to mother and

important to child.
Is there any time in a woman's

life when perfect digestion is sr

The Nursing
Mother

and Her Child

EPISCOPAL CUVKCIIES ELECTED

OFFICERS LAST EVEXIXQ.

ANNUAL SARSFIEIJ) BALL

WAS HELD AT THE AltVOItT LAST

SIGHT.

It Was a Grand Sueoess and Was At-

tended by Over 000 People Governor
McLean unc' Stuff Present The Mili-

tary March a Feature Prominent

People Present.
The twenty-fift- h annual ball of the

Well Attended Meetings of Trinity, St.

Thomas and C hrist Church Parishe- s-

There were about fifty present at the
cocking main on the east side of town
Saturday night, or rather Sunday morn-

ing. The contest was between Walllng-for- d

and Southington and Kensington
birds. Wallingford won but one out of
six contests. There were several fights
among the spectators who had to pay
a dollar to see what they called sport
and there was much dissatisfaction
over the result.

The heavy rain of Saturday night
badly washed the cycle path between
Mooney's crossing and the culvert be-

low Yalesvllle. In two places the en-
tire path, is swept away.

The rain gauge shows-- a total rainfall
of since last Tuesday.

The selectmen of Durham and Wal-
lingford were perambulating over the

etate board of health, was seen last
night in relation to the infected water
which was left in the distributing pipes
of the city at the time the Bethany
reservoir supply was cut off. It was
cut off after the people in the Infected
section had been warned, and as a
consequence they ceased to a great ex-

tent, drawing off the infected water
through their houses, refusing to use it
for drinking or any other purposes. The
greater portion, then, must, still remain
in the pipes, and no one knows
how the change in relative pressure
caused by drawing from the waters of
another reservoir may have forced this
into adjacent sides of the infected dis

Delegates to the Diocesan Convention

Appointed -- Reports Heard ud Other

Business Transacted.
A number of the Episcopal churches

absolutely essential? '
The mother's condition at this time affects the whole family, and

vitally affects the whole future life of the little, helpless infant.

The genuine Johann Hoff's Malt Extract is the nursing mother's
friend and safeguard. It sustains the mother's strength in the days before

Abdication Story Afrnlit.

London, April 9. "The health of Em-

peror Nicholas has been shaken by tha
recent commotions," says the St. Pe-

tersburg correspondent of the Dally Ex-

press, "and he will probably abdicate
If the next child of the empress should
be a daughter."

Sarsfleld guard, Company C, Second
regiment, was held in the armory last
night and was, without a doubt, the
moet successful one ever given- by that
popular company and that Is saying a
great deal. The decorations were in
green and white and were in pattern
very much on the line of the decora
tions used at the Yale Junior prome

New York, New llayen and
Hartford 11. R,

February 1, 1901.
NEW YORK DIVISION. '

FOR NEW YORK 4;05, 4:E0. x6:10,
s7:06, 8:00, x8:10, 8:30, 9:S5, xl0:30 a.
m., "12:10, 12:lD, i:30 (parlor car lim-itfd- ).

1:25 !i:nn a nn si.iT

of this city held annual meetings last
night at which wardens, vestrymen and
officers of the pariah were elected. The

Trinity church members met in the par-
ish house on Temple street and

the following aa wardens for the next
year: Charles E. Graves, senior warden,
and A. Heaton Robertson, junior war-

den. The vestrymen elected were as
follows: Henry B. Harrison,, William
W. White. Edward C. Beecher, Willis
E. Miller, George H, Tuttle, William
Barnett, Sherwood S. Thompson, Eze-kl- cl

G. Stoddard. Alfred N. Wheeler,
David R. Ailing, John H. Piatt, Benja-
min II. Cheney, John C. Schwab Wil-

liam W. Farnam, Howard C. Vlbbert.
All of these were with the

exception of Mr. Vlbbert, who was
chosen to fill the place left vacant by

nade. The entire celling and sides of
the vast armory were covered with
cheesecloth of these colors and the fes

the child is born, and is a staff to lean upon at all times, especially until th
child is weaned. '

The peculiar fitness of Johann Hoff's Malt Extract for sustaining"! a

nursing mother's strength is well known. It makes flesh aiid blood by

promoting a perfect digestion. This keeps the nerve centres in full control

and most excellent results follow. There is no mystery about the action

of this great flesh and blood builder; it aids nature by the perfect assim-

ilation of food, in which is the mainspring of all strength.

In the old countries of northern Europe, whence the hardiest sons and

daughters came, Johann Hoff's Malt Extract has been used by nursing
mothers for over half a century. Nothing equals it in simplicity of action

or in certainty of good results, American mothers will do well to under-

stand how easy it is to get the help they need for these drains upon their

strength. Buy the genuine Johann Hoff'sMalt Extract at the druggist's.

dividing lines between the two towns
yesterday.

Edward Shortelle and Miss Mamie T.
King will be married at the Holy Trin-
ity church, Wednesday morning, April
24. :

Principal G. F. FIske, of Winchester,
Mass., is visiting friends In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Alpert, of Quln-nlpla- c

street, have twins, a boy and
girl; born Sunday.

Unclaimed letters in the postofflce
yesterday morning were 'for T. A.

tooning gave the ball room a beautiful
effect. Draperies were hung behind
each box and the entire appearance of :30, B:10. 6:35. 6:30. 7:10. 8:10.

the Interior of. the armory was beau
tiful. Nearly all of the officers of the

8:15 (Bridgeport accommodation) 8:10,
9:15 p. m. jSundays 4:05, '4:50, x8:0d
a. m., "2:30. x4:30, '6:10, x6:15. 1:10,

8:10, .8:30, .9:10 p. m.
FOR WAcmMr-Tn- i. ' tri.--l

Second regiment were there In their
full dress uniforms. Governor Mc

Cowles & Sonr Guiseppi Cavichiole, An
ton! Miller. the death of Dr. Anderson. Mr. Vlb-

bert is the son of Rev. Dr. Vlbbert,
Lean and hia staff were there and there
were visiting guests present from all
over the state. The military represen

Rlver-'i:- 05, "11:50 p. m. (daily). !.
FOB BOSTON via Hartford and Wil-

limantle 10:03 a. m.Mr. and Mrs. Gould N. Gavltte have former rector of St. James church in
Fair Haven. Willis E. Miller was re- - tation was one of the most complete

trict. The distributing pipes, Dr. Llnds-le- y

said, will b3 flushed by the company.
But since so much time has elapsed aa
to allow the readjusting pressure from
Maltby lake to assert itself It may be
difficult to accomplish this with any
thoroughness1.

Dr. Llndsley stated also that "West-vlll- e

is still necessarily supplied by the
infected reservoir, the inhabitants be-

ing duly warned to kill the germs In
the water by thorough boiling.

In the interview with Dr. McNeil last
night questions were asked as to the
longevity of the typhoid bacillus. He
would not express an opinion, saying
that it depended on circumstances. He
would give neither a minimum nor a
maximum estimate of the length of life
of the germ, but said that the present
condition of, the city water Is favorable
to its growth. The drouth which oc-

curred late in the winter allowed an ex-

traordinary amount of surface matter
to accumulate, and this being followed
by heavy rains, the matter was flooded
into the streams so that the water now
flowing in the pipes Is fljled with it.
This is about as fortunate a, condition
ifor the multiplication of typhoid germs
as could be desired.

This afternoon will be held the first
official meeting of the city ..board of
health since tbs epidemic broke out. It
has not yet been officiary Informed
that there has been an epidemic of ty

. yia. new juonaon ana
Providence "2:10, 2:20, '11:35 (parlorthat has ever attended a eocial funcHlected treasurer, and Edward C.

tion In New Haven and the members ofBeecher clerk of the parish. C. E. Celia Meagber, Thomas F. Meagher,
Augustus Meagher, Henry Clarfl, Missthe Sarsfleld guard should feel proud

of the fact such a largo number of

Miss Elizabeth Ryder, Miss Julia Ry-

der, Miss Lucy Kelly, Miss Grace Kelly,
Mrs. Edward F. Ryder, Mark Ryder,
Mr. Mannlg, Mr, Bradshaw and Mr.
Flanagan.

Graves and A. Heaton Robertson were
chosen delegates to the diocesan con
vention that will be held in New Ha

Champagne, R. E. Champagne, Miss
Margaret Reynolds, Miss Reynolds,
Mrs. Donnelly, Mrs. Ledwith, Mrs. Led-wit- h,

Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. Lee, Missven in June. The alternates are George

iTrc m" 12:05, 2:47, OB,

:55, 6:E5 p. m. Sundftjr-2:- 10. l:2t
J 12:05, 2:47, '4:55, 6:55 p. m. ,
FOR BOSTON via Springfleld-'ls- lo.

xl0:l0, 'n.-o- s a. m., i:45. 5:52 p. m.
8unlays-U:- 10 a. m.. 5:52 p. m.

MERIDEN, HARTFORD,
BRnI,NGF1ELD. etc.-l:- 10, 6:40. 8:00,xl0:03 (to Hurtford) x10:10, 11:05 a. m..
12:08, '1:45. 3:10, 6:00., '5:52. (6:15 to
Hartford). 8:00, 10:00. 11:15. (to Merjden)
P. in. Sundavo i in a . io.no .r

H. Tuttle and D. R. Ailing. The con
ventlon will last two days and will be

returned to Drybrook, N. Y.
Mrs. F. B. Hancock and daughter, of

Philadelphia, are expected here Wed-
nesday on a visit to her parents, Judge
and Mrs. I M. Hubbard.

Clarence Ebert and John Leavenworth
will return to Phillips acad-
emy, Andover, Mass.

Miss Clara Wildman leaves to-d- for
Madison, JV. J., on a visit to her sister,
Miss Bertha Wildman.

The condition of Mrs. F. M. Barber,
who is ill with typhoid fever in New
Haven, was reported yesterday as more
favorable.

The body of William Ws.trous'
daughter was brought

here yesterday afternoon from Bridge- -

Knsslnn Wars!t-o- s to Salute T.oufoet.

Paris, April 9. "Accordicg to Inform-
ation received from tin official source,"

attended by rectors from all over the
state.

Lee, Mies Lillian Ledwith Louis Hur-

ley, Miss Elizabeth Murphy, Miss Gar-rlt- y.

Miss Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Fitzsimmons, Senator Bree, Mrs. Brea,
Edward J. Maher, Mrs. Edward J. Ma-

her, Mrs. J. Maher, Elizabeth Conroy,

says a dispatch to the Matin from Nice,A' very pretty letter was read from
Rev. Dr. Baker In which he expressed
regret that he was unable to be present

prominent men- were at the ball.
The grand military march just pre-

vious to the ball was one of the feat-
ures of the evening. At promptly 9

o'clock the governor and his staff
emerged from the room of (the 'Gover-
nor's Foot guard and to the tune' of
"Hall to the Chief" they marched
across, the armory to the governor's
box, where they formed for 'the mili-

tary march. This march was led by
Governor McLean and Captain- Dono-
van, of the Sarsfleld guard, together
with Adjutant General Colo ,and Lieu-
tenant Laflin. They were followed by
the members of the governor's staff ac-

companied by Colbnel Sucher, accom-

panied by his staff. The Second regi

last night at the meeting, and after

"the Russian squadron will return to
Vlllefranche to sajute M.
Loubet in order to show that its recent
departure was without significance
from the point of view of the friendly
relations existing between the two
countries." '

:'

Josephine Hogan, Mrs. John Carroll,
Miss May O'Meaja, William McCar-
thy, Representative Guilfoil, of Water-b,ur- y,

John L. Carroll, John L. Gilson,
Edward P. O'Meara, Miss Annetta
Kenney," Miss Elizabeth Ahearn, Miss

hearing the report of the treasurer and
clerk the meeting adjourned. It was
announced that the annual diocesan
mission assessment of $G50 hadvbeen
raised by the Easter offerings.

phoid fever, and Dr. Eyelyn Blssell,
member of the board, yesterday, it is

8:2S p. m. " V
SHORE LINE DIVISION.

For New London, etc. 2:10. 2:29.
7:55, 10:08 (ta Guilford), 11:05. U:S5
(parlor car limited) a. m.. '12:05, 2:15,
2:47, '4:05. '4:55, 6:15. 6:15. (to Say-broo- k

Junction), '6:55, 11:20, (Guilford
?5p; P- - Sundays-2:- 10, '2:20 a. m.,"
"ig-- !2:47. 4:65, 6:55 p. m.

ENORTHAMPTON DIVISi
ION. j

For Mlddletown, Wllllmantlo; et- c-
LLa-m;- ' 13:E5' 2:S3' 4:05 P- - m- - Sun-aa-

7:15 p. m. Connecting at Middle- -'own with the Valley branch and atWillfmiintli. . . . . ....

Julia Kenny, Miss Delia Daly, Miss
reported, commented on this fact, say May Falby, Miss Lizzie Daly, William
lng: "At our last meeting nothing was Kenney, William O'Brien, Timothy L.

Delaney, Thomas Campion, EdwardBald to the board about the present ep ment band played for the etate military
Feeney, J. Buckley, J. Kenney, J. Kelly,idemlc, although I. am informed now

that there was a sufficient number of leaders while they marched about the

83,000 for a Lynching.
Washington, April 8. The Mexican

ambassador to-d- received from the
secretary of state a draft for $2,000 paid
out of human consideration and with-
out reference to the question of liabili-

ty as full indemnity to the heirs of
Florentlno Suaste, a Mexican, citizen,
who was lynched in Lasalle county,
Texas, in 1895.

port for burial In the Center street
cemetery.

A daughter was born on Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Collins, of Simp-
son avenue.

Mizpah chapter, O. E-- S., paid a fra-
ternal visit to Harmony chapter in.

Southington last evening.
The Alpha club has elected as off-

icers: John E. Downs, president; Frank
E. Burchfleld, vice president; John B.
Gavin, treasurer; John Brldgett,

' re-

cording secretary; W. E. De Mills,
financial secretary.

During the month of March there

cases to warrant such a belief being en armory In fours and when they reach-
ed certain points designated by guides

Mrs. Miller, Mrs. M. J. Grant, Miss E.
Miller, Miss Grant, Miss Anna Grant,
Miss Margaret aher, Iss Sadie Duggan,tertained then. I don't understand it

they formed in various figures and

ST. THOMAS' CHURCH.
The meeting at St. Thomas' church

was held In the parish rooms and was
presided over by the rector of the
church, Rev. William A. Beardsley. Re-

ports were read and adopted and the
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

Senor warden, Joel A. Sperry; Jun-
ior warden, George Rockwell; vestry-
men, Frederick Botsford, Jonathan W.
Pond, Charles A. Llndsley, Burton
Mansfield, Frank H. Sperry, John B.

..... .. wuu midland ana centralall." civisioris and C. V. R. R.: at Turner.v,"s with colcheater branch. -
made a beautiful appearance. Finally
they formed in- lines of sixteen and to
the tune of "Hall Columbia" they

Edward Dugan, Edward . G. Hubbell,
Isaac Morris, Ralph Stevens, of Chi-

cago, William Grant, Joseph Keegan,'
M. A. Herbert, Miss Agnes Harklns,
Mies Rose Walsh, Miss Gunnlp, Miss

""'uurnB aus, Turner's Falls,WllllamRhnro- TT1 xt -

Dr. Wright was asked concerning this
criticism last night and said that, since
the last meeting of the board was held
two weeks ago and the first cases of ty-

phoid were reported last Wednesdayt-h-e

could not see how the epidemic could

J "u,.ir". w jnariroraand Intermediate statlons-7:- 60 a. m.
marched around to the governor's box,
where the colors were saluted in honor na :uu m. For WmoM .. i..were twenty-eig- ht births, one marriage of the commander-in-chie- f and received

President Harper in $ew Torlr.
New York, April 8. Dr. William Ra-ne- y

Harper, president of the University
of Chicago, was the guest ht at

termediate stations, 6:67 p.
"

For Farmlnn-tnn.- ' xt. tr "i.-- m

Mary Walsh, Miss Nellie Walsh, Miss
Bergin, Dr. Bergin, Mr. Cooney, Mr.
Farley, Walter J. Walsh, Frank Walsh,have been discussed at the meeting. S and eight deaths. .

Rev. F. H. D. Hammond left yester
by Colonel Sucher and Adjutant Wells.
The colors were then placed in the box points this side 7fKn a io.n. ....i u,., s;vv,6:67 p. m.

E. Dibble, another member of the
board, said last night that the reported
criticism, against Officer Wright must

day morning for New York to attend
the New York East conference, wheie BERKSHIRE DIVISION

orrrb7 Ju1ctIn. Derb Ansonla,etc. o.oc

of the governor, where they remained
during the evening1. The whole effect
was very pretty and was watched by
fully 500 people dnft at the conclusion of
the march great hpfrlause rang out from
the onlookers. In the march of the

he an idle rumor, or at least the expres-
sion of an individual opinion. This af

he will take his examinations y.

The guage at Paugh pond Sunday
showed 100 inches of available water, a
gain of fifteen inches since a week ago.

. . ..... v.w, .... a. in,, 4S.VVnoon, 1:10, 2:39, 3:57. 4:40.' R so.

Judsoh, Lcuis A. Mansfield, Andrew, W.
Phillips, C. Purdy Llndsley, Edward N.
Peck, George J. Bassett, George E.
Beers, Charles E. Rounds, John C. P.
Foster, Herbert J. Kellogg, Clarence B.
Bolmer, John L. Blair; treasurer.Gcorge
E. Beers, room 515, 42 Churph street;
clerk, Edward N. Feck; auditors, El-
liott Llttlejchn, Arthur S. Bradley; del-

egates to diocesan convention, Charles
A. Llndsley, Burton Mansfield; substi-
tutes, John B. Judson, Frederick J.
Kingsbury, jr.

ternoon Dr. Wright will present a full
report of the epidemic to the board.

Yesterday an official report from the
,. MISS PRINNTptate board of health was published.

No spring medicine-wil- l ect
more quickly on the blood or
do more permanent good thanelating that as yet no other source of

infection has been discovered than that Marie Dressier Scores Another Sue- -

guests there were fully 300 couple and
when this was over at 9:45 the ball op-
ened with a spirited two-ste- p "Semper
Fidells." From then on until after 4

o'clock this morning the dancing con-

tinued. There was an intermission of
two hours, during' which time a delight

of the Bethany reservoir. The commu cess.
The audience at the Hyperion lastnication stated that its purpose was to

deny distinctly any desire on the part
of the 'health officiate of keeping back

night found a good deal of pleasure in
the comparison that was constantly
and unconsciously arising between May

ful lunch was served. "'

7:50, 10:00, 11:30 p.' m. Sundayo-8:- 25 a.
m.. 3:30. 6:40, 8:80 p. m.

Waterbry-7:0- 0, 8:00, 9:35 a.' m.,12:00. 2:39. 6:80, 7:60, 11:30 p., m. Sun-day- s
8:25 a. m., 6:40 p. m.

For Wineted-,7:0- 0, 9:35 a. m.. 2:89.5:30 p. m. Sundays 8:25 a. m.. 6:40 p. m.For Shelton. Botsford, Newtown Dan.
bury, Pittefleld, State Llne-9- :35 a. m.,

n?rIbTany; Bua,. Detroit. Clncln.
Sf. n h ou,s' Cnlcae and the West

Line 9:35 a. m 8:57 p. m. C;For Litchfield and points on Litchfield
itt0'57 p- - m' (vla Derby Jnc.2?' a" m- - (vla Bridgeport).Express Trains. xLocal Express.

C. T. HEMPSTEAD.
General Passenger Agent

Governor McLean was obliged toinformation that the public ought to
leave the armory about 10:30, but theknow regarding the cause and probable Rootbesrprevalence of the disease. member's of his staff that were there re-

mained until the ball was over. In the
guests' box, which was one of the most

Irwin and Marie Dressier. And in the
language of Eaton Space, the sporting
editor of the paper which figured in the
play, Miss Dressier "stood pat" with
her new songs. Very little can be said
of Miss Prlnnt as a play other than it

There are now twenty-si- x cases in the
two hospitals in the city, Grace hos
pital having seven cases and the New attractive of any on the floor, were

Colonel and Mrs. I. M. Ullman, ColHaven hospital nineteen.

It contains all the blood puri-
fying, health-givin- g agents
(bSESMS.) that have been
prescribed as spring tonics for,
generations.

In bottles carbonated, and in packages.

onel and Mrs. Woodruff, Sheriff Dun II
Sold everywhere. A p&ckftge makes I

I Ave gallons seat by moil, 25 cents. I

kept Miss Dressier to the front most of
the time responding to the very vigor

CHRIST CHURCH PARISH.
Th5 annual parish meeting for the

selection of officers for Christ church
parish for the ensuing year took place
last night in the basemen of the
church, with the following result: War-
dens, Leiel A. Austin, Wilbur F.
Day; vestrymen, Isaac R. Cornwall,
Elliott H. Morse, Edward A. Todd,
Charles W. Blakeslee, jr., William W.
Thomas, Joseph B. Morse, i.CHarles H.
Fowler, Frank Westervert, Edmund J.
Silk, Frederic C. Earle, CJeorge E. Net-tleto- n,

Wlllard C. Warren, Charles S.

Baldwin, Samuel K. Jones, William C.
Sturgls; parish clerk, Frederic C.
Earle; treasurer, Edmund J. Silk; au-

ditors, Charles E. Cornwall, Abel Hol-broo- k;

delegates to conven-
tion, Lemuel A. Austin, Wilbur F. Day;

TTPBOID SUSPECTS AT THE JAIL ous encores to "Rufus Don't Tease Me"
end "I'm a Lookin' For a' Angel."
These songs were unmistakably goodTwo Prisoner! Thought to be Victims

CHARLES E. HIRES COMPANY,

Melvern, Pa.of the Epidemic. and gave Miss Dressier an opportunity
appreciated by the audience to showThere are at the county jail two cases
her facial gymnastics and her agility

New Haven Transportation CjDAILY. EXCEPT SATUUUAY
Steamer JOHN H. STAKIN,A Ulster, leaves New Huveu froDj StailuY

fler. toot of Brown street, at 1Q:15 p.huudays, Tuesdays and
EUASTUS- COIWING. CuutalThompu'
stSiiW ,Wed"eslays and Fridays. PThi '

leaves New Ynrlr m. ...

of illness which are suspected of being
typhoid fever. Both Jhe patients are though Mr. Space would not class her

as a featherweight. But the presenta-
tion last night was also interesting as
presenting to New Haven for the first

prisoners, one being Stephen Donnelly,
who was committed for burglary last alternates, Elliott H.. Morse. Frederic

time a very charming actress in the per

ham, Mr. 'and-Mrs-
. S. Z. Poll, Mr. and

Mrs. Kennedy, Miss Rose Wrlnn, Su-

perintendent Wrinn, Judge Studley,
Mayor Drlscoll, Miss Driscoll, Post-
master and Mrs. Allen, of Mlddletown,
George B. Martin, Senator Kenealy,
Representative King, of Willimantle,
Representative L. W. House!, of this
city, County Commissioner Hart Mun-so- n

and P. W. Chase. General Phslps
Montgomery and Adjutant General Cole
were among the members of the gov-
ernor's staff who enjoyed the ball. Ma-

jor Tllson, Major McCabe, Major Town-sen- d,

Captain Greuner, Lieutenant
Cornwell and C. G. Morris, of the
naval battalion, and nearly all of the
officers of the different city companies
were among the dancers. Some of the
box holders were:

Thomas Kinney, Arthur Highland,
Herman Tlce, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Wright,', Miss Kinsella, Miss Drlscoll,

North Hirer, at 0 p. m.
days and Fridays; fhe EKASTUS CORNInSson of Miss Charlotte Walker. Miss

C. Earle.
The St. Paul parish meeting will be

held on Tuesday, May 7.

Thursday, and the other Is James Car-

roll, Who, representing himself as lead-
er of the McKinley drum corps, obtain-
ed subscriptions from politicians last
fall. Both 'men have been isolated in
the jail hospital.

75 cents; Excursion Tickets tl.&T sth?
rooms, $1.00.

Tickets auU staterooms for sale atJudson 867 Chapel street Peck & Bis":
? 2 Chapel siveet. Free stage leavei

Walker Is a southern girl about whose
heroism in- the' terrible Galveston flood
the press of the country has given a
good deal of space. She took the part
recently played by Miss Nettle Black

CREATED GREAT ENTHUSIASM.

SPECIAL SALE OF
5

BULB FLOWERS.
Cut Tulips, single and double, at 25c dozea

Daffodils, Golden Spur, Butter and Eggs Narcissus, at

35c dozen.

and her portrayal of the ic

leader of society was received

vu aui u ol nartiora train and
frpm corner of Chapel and Church streetievery half hour, commencing at 8:30 m.
through freight rates given and biffs of
lading to all points West, Southland South.
wfstA ,C- - u- - WISHER. Agent. .

your freight via Starin Line.
with marked evidences of favor. Wil-

liam Sybell, as sport editor, kept the
audience In unmixed amazement and
amusement by his flow of sporting Fred Parks, Miss Troy, Miss Farley,
phrases. Benjamin Howard acted with

The Presentation of "KIngr Washing-
ton" in Mer'den Last Night.

Merlden, April 8. The first presenta-
tion on any stage of Robert Lewis
Weed's dramatization of the novel
King Washington was observed to-

night at the Delavan opera house be-
fore an audience that tested the capaci-
ty of the house. From five to twelve
curtain calls characterized the perform-
ance, and such scenes of enthusiasm
have been rarely witnessed by local au-
diences. Many prominent managerswere in the audience from New York.
This play will be seen at the Hyperiontheater in New Haven Wednesday and
Thursday of this week.

a good deal of grace where grace was
difficult. But the most that could be
said of the chorus is that it was pretty,

Hamburg-America- n Linev
TWIN-SCRE- EXPRESS SERVICE!
PLYMOUT- H- CHER30URG HAMBURG
A. Victoria, Ap.ll.lOamJDeutTd, Ap.18, Spin
Columbia, May 2F. Bismarck, May 0
TWIN-SCRE- W PASSEiVOKRSKU VICE.
PLYMOUTH CHERBOURG HAMBURG
Pretoria, April lSjPntrlcIa, April 27'Phoenicia. April 20Waldersee, May 4

Sails to Hamburg direct.
IlamburK-Ame- r. List, 31 It'way, N. Y

Thos. H. Pease & Son, 102 Church streets
M. Zunder & Son, 240-25- 1 State street, M.
B. Newton & Co., New Haven. feT

BOARDMAN MINSTRELS.
The business manager of the Board-rria- n

minstrel show has received two
letters from prominent high schools of
the state asking under what conditions
he couid present the show for the ben-
efit of their respective athletic associa
tions. As the show has not yet been
given here he is quite undecided about
the matter.

These letters show the popularity of
a good minstrel show, and no doubt the
immense success with which the Board-ma- n

show was crowned last year
prompted the writing of the above men-
tioned ,letters.

The entertainment is to be given on
Friday, April 26, in Music hall, and
everything will be done to make the
affair a success. Dancing will follow
the entertainment.

Harry Merrick, W. Magulre, Miss Ma-

son, Miss Q'Connell, Miss Brady, Mlsa
Dooley, Mites May Maaon, Miss

Miss G. C. Spiegel, Miss Law-lo- r,

Miss Barry, John Lawlor, Fred
Herman, Thomas Maguire, C. Gulnan,
Thomas Mason, J. McGuinnes?, M.

Mooney, Sergeant J. F. Higglns, of
Company C; Lieutenant Spencer's box,
Miss Breen, Miss Margaret McCarthy,

Miss Marian W. Mossman has been

Roman Hyacinths, at 25e dozen.

Dutch Hyacinths, at 50c dozen.

Lily of the Valley, at 25c dozen.

. - And other flowers at proportionate value.

spending1 the Easter college vacation at
her home in New Haven. MIS9 Moss-ma- n

is the daughter of Rev. W. D.

Mossman, and a member of the senior
class in Vassar college.

The Hawthorn club of West Haven
will meet this Tuesday afternoon with

M. P. Rice has purchased the resi-
dence of Thomas P. Carney on Rogers
street, Branford. The house, which
was built about two years ago by Con-
tractor Hosier, is one of the prettiest
places in the town.

Mrs. George Richards on Richard place.
Charles Worden of Court street, West

Haven, has returned home from his
western business trip.

1(1 Institute of

Miss Dore, Mrs. Fred Jackson, Mlsa
Kane, Mrs. J. Stanford, Mrs. William
B. Spencer, J. McCarthy, Lieutenant
Kane, Fred Jackson, Captain Shea, of
Hartford; Quartermaster Reynolds'
box, Miss Josephine Reynolds, Miss
Theresa Whalen, Gertrude Desmond, of
Collinsville, the Mise Fitzgerald, of
New London, Miss Leahy, Mrs. Mc-

Cabe, Matthew Reynolds, Pierce Ml-he- r,

Daniel Reynolds. Mr. Fitzgerald,
Dr. McCabe, Martin Reynolds, Edward

Language.PATROLMEN ILL. S. Piatt, 574 State S
'Among the victims of the typhoid

fever epidemic are Patrolmen Kane and
Stevens, both of whom were last night

Classes iu Greek Latin German
French.

343 GEORGE STREET.reported to be quite dangerously ill. 111 OE&Sd The Chatfleld Paper Co. s4
ANOTHER WEDDING. Whalen; Captain Donovan's box, Cap-

tain and Mrs. Donovan, Mrs. Margaret
Fahy, Mrs. Barker, Miss Alice Malley,,
of Springfield, Miss Mary O'Gorman,

Most Complete Line of Paper and Twine in the State,To Take Place This Afternoon on Cot
tage Street.

A pretty wedding will take place this
afternoon at 3 o'clock at No. 80 Cottage

E. A. LEOPOLD,
VOlCH BUILDER,

Resumes Instruction Wednesday, Sept. It,
55 INSURANCE BUILDING.

Mondays and Thursdays. Hartford. ill
THE DESSACER-TBOOSTWI-K

SCHOOL OF MC8IC,
VOiSOhapet Street,

Mil reopen on THURSDAY, September TNL
Jflics boura dally frem 12 le 1 and 4 t I

, . q m

McCUSKER & SCHR0EDER

m Restore

Strength,

Energy

street, when Miss Hattie Todd, daugh-
ter of Captain Frank Todd, of Sassacus
encampment, will be united in marriage

Mr. and Mrs. John McPartlnnd, Miss
McPartland, Miss Fahy. Bernard Fahy,
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Fahy, Fathers
Heffernan and McShane, Senator Ken-

ealy, of Stamford; box 12-1- 3, Mrs.
Crowley, Mrs. Kenna, Mrs. Catherine
Crowley, Mrs. Florence Crowley, Mrs.
T. J. 'Laflin, Mrs. Spang, Miss Moore,

Miss'Margaret Hogan, Miss Rosella
Cronan, Miss Bessie Kenna, Dr. Spang,
Dr. Moore, T. J. Laflin, Frank Kenna,

It is always the weakest part that first gives way to the attacks
of disease. So, when the weakened stomach and deranged diges-
tion shut off the supply of nourishment, the overworked nerves
losa their resistive power and fall easy victims to colds and ex-

posures. Repair the nervous forces, increase the vitality, and
rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica will, be quickly exchanged for
renewed health and strength.

'"Muscular rheumatism and nervousness kept me awake
nights and I did nat sleep more than one hour in twenty-fou- r

for the .pain in my legs. Doctor's medicine did me no good
and I began taking Dr. Miles' Nervine, After taking a few
doses I began to improve, and at the end of a week could
eleep as well as ever. I have not had an attack in five years."

E. A. Silver, Northfleld, Vt

PILLS

m THE A3y!31T!3N THAT NATURE INTENDED ALL TO HAVE

A' Nerve Tonic and Blood Builder. Brings tha pink glow to

palo cheeks and restores tha fire o youth. By mail 50 cents per
box, 6 boxes $2.50, with our bankable guarantee to cure or
rcf-a- d the money pa22. Send fcr circuhr and ropy cf cw
bankable guarantee bond.

to Lewis Bement, son of Edward Be-me-

the well known pattern maker,
formerly of this city, now of New Brit-
ain. Rev. Duane N. Griffin will tie the
nuptial knot. The bride will be attired
in a gray traveling suit. After the
weddine journey bride and groom will
Bo to New Britain to reside. The groom
is engaged with his father in business
in New Britain. The happy couple
have many friends and well wishers. EXTRA STRENGTHfJERVITA TABLETS

Immorlinta Pontile

John Cronan, Lieutenant Laflin, Mark
Sulilvan; Foot Uuard box,. Majoi; and
Mrs. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. George T,
White, Mrs. Henry Fresenlus, Lieuten-
ant Fresenius, Captain Bcstwick, Cap-

tain Johnson, Sergeant V. F. McNeil,
Mrs. Ihne; box 17, Callahan's
box.Miss Callahan, Colonel Callahan,
Miss Brusley, the Misses Kelly, R.
Kelly and Molly Calahan; Francis G.

Maher, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Maher, Miss
Mildred Kelly. Mrs. E. J. Keenan, Miss
Mary Haldeman, Mrs. Frank Halde-ma- n,

L. Rhett Parker, Mrs. Thomas
Clark, Miss Minnie Moakley, Miss

lies9 Nervine
$5.50 per Ton.

Always Lowest Prices.

26 Church Street,
BB RAILROAD AVENUE.

WINTHROP CASTLE, K. G. E.
Winthrop castle No. 10, K. G. E., met

last evening at its hall in the Courier
building and received seven applica-
tions, conferred the second degree on
seven and reinstated a number. Much
Interest is being manifested and efforts
are being made by the working mem-
bers to bring in their friends, and a
large increase of membership is pre-
dicted for the near future.

(YELLOW LABEL)
wm.um. iikjiihb

Positively guaranteed cure for Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostration, Hys-
teria, Fits,' Insanity, Paralysis and tho Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium
or Liquor. By mail in plain package, $1.00 a box, 6 for $5.00, with our bankable
guarantee bond to cure in 30 days or refund money paid. Address,

MERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY
Clf"tm nr .",'-- i .:trpats "(, i.i tjn"--

Bold In NEW HAVKN, Conn., br WILTj IB t. MIX. corner Chapel and Church sts.;
A. B. BALL, 1335 Cbipel street; Q. D. FAEOVID, CM Cbgpel street eod nrn

OASTOIII AT
Makes the appetite keen, the digestion perfect, the liver active,

the blood pure and the nerves strong and steady. One
trial will convince any one. Try it to-da-

Sold by druggists on a guarantee. Db. Mora Mjedical Oq., ElSiart. Xui
Beau the 11,6 Kind You Have Always Gougfit

SignatureBeatrice Spang, Mies Katherine Wafers,
ofof Danbury, Thomas F. Clark, Miss
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BRITISH SUCCESS AXD DEFEAT. DIRECTOR HUGO ROBBED.THE SIXTY TYPHOID CASES PATRICK'S LAWYER NETTLEDDRYGOODSEOMBINE ASSURED At the Howe & Stetson Stores.
LOSES II IS TEMPER OVER QUESTION New Haven, Ccnn., Wednesday, April tenth, 1901.

Seized on State Street by a Toting Man
Who Stole Ills Watch.

Philip Hugo, director of public, works,
while walking up State street between

Humphrey and Bishop streets about 8

OEFICIAZ NOTICE ISSUED BT J. P.
MORGAN & CO.

REPORTED YESTERDAY DATE

HACK SEVERAL DATS. BY MR. OSBORNE.

Sew Concern to be Known as The As

Lord Kitchener Reports Captures liy
v Iloth Sides.

- London, April 9. General Kitchener,
reporting to the war office under yes-

terday's date, says that a detachment
of 100 men of the Fifth Lancers and Im-

perial Yeomanry were attacked by 400

Boers to the northward of Aberdeen,
Cape Colony, and that after several
hours' fighting the British were sur-
rounded and captured, with the excep-
tion of twenty-fiv- e, who succeeded in
making their escape. Lord' Kitchener
also telegraphs:

"Plumer has occupied Pletersburg
with slight opposition. He captured

soolated Merchants' Companydipt-

Men's Seasonable
Underwear

The Dollar Kind for 69 cents.
The bargain event of the year for men folks.

tu), us Previously Stated, Is 940,000,000

nnslnesses In New York nid Other

Charges the Assistant District Attorney
With Unprofessional Conduct The

Latter Makes a Heated Retort The

Question Asked Concerned a Confes-

sion by Jones to Sir. House -- A Point
for the Prosecution
New York, April 9. A feature of the

o'clock last evening," was robbed of a
valuable gold watch. Mr. Hugo had
neared the corner of State and Hum-

phrey streets when a young man who
appeared to be Intoxicated lurched up
to him and throwing his arms about
Mr. Hugo said: "How do you do, Mr.
Hugo?" Mr. Hugo did not know the
young man and pushed him away, ask-
ing what he wanted. The young fellow
then seemed suddenly to become sober

New York. April 9. Official notice of
the combination of department stores

Cases Covering the Lull Three Days Are

Wot Vet Reported-Meeti- ng of the
- Board of Health-Rep- ort from Dr.

Wright-Wat- er Company Notified to

Let Dawaon Water Stand In Ueservolr

a Month and Then Drain Off-Yu- le

Authorities May Soon Act.

Up to five o'clock yesterday afternoon
the recorded number of typhoid eases
in New Haven was 211. It was learned
last night that this number does not by
any means represent the present status
of the epidemic. The infection now ex-

tends severely through the Second,
Third, Fourth, Ninth and Tenth wards,

was given y by J. Plerpont Mortwo locomotives and thirty-nin- e Underwear of dependable quality at prices farexamination of Valet Jones In the day
Eesslo-- of the hearing concerning the
death of William Marsh Rice, the

gafj & Co., who solicit subscriptions totrucks.
"He took sixty prisoners, capturing

a seven pounder and destroying 210,000
me stock of the Associated juercnants-company-

.

x The company, as stated in Texan millionaire, was a line of quescartridge? 1,000 rounds of seven-pound-

ammunition and a considerable
amount of powder and dynamite."

and hastened away, closely followed by
two other young men who were stand-
ing nearby.

Mr. Hugo stepped into Michael Hess-ler'- s

bakery nearby and after he en-

tered the bakery he noticed that his
watch chain was dangling by one end

tioning which led to a heated scene at
the noon recess between Attorney
Moore, who represents Lawyer Patrick,The capture of Pletersburg is regard-

ed here as important. The place ie the
terminus of the railway, and has been
the capital of the Eoer government

and Assistant District Attorney Os.

last night's unofficial reports, is capital-
ized at $20,000,000 and proposes to ac-

quire drygoads businesses or Interests
in this and other cities. The pfrospectus
states that a one-ha- lf interest has been
secured in both the H. B. Claflln com-

pany and the Adams brygoods com-

pany and that the Jan.es McCreery &
Co.,'s Twenty-thir- d street . store, has
been bought outright.

bonre.

below wholesale. We found a maker retiring from
business,-- and took this let of 75 dozen fine
Australian wool underwear, at a price, and that,
a very low price.

' V
The goods are just the right weight for

Spring wear, neither too heavy, nor ton light;
come in pure white and natural grey, with silk ,

facings, pearl buttons. A genuine dollar garment.
Our price 69c

Frederick House Is one of Patrick

and that his watch was gone. It at
once dawned upon him that he had
been robbed by the young man who had
thrown his arms about him and he noti-
fied the police. ,

He-.'- thinks that the
lawyers. Previous to Jones' turning
state's evidence, Mr. Houss representedyoung fellow feigned intoxication and
the valet also.that the two young men , who stoodSTATE NEWS IN BRIEF, During all the long cross examinanearby during the proceedings were

since the evacuation of Pretoria. The
whole Northern railway is now in the
hands of the British.

According to Lord Kitchener's dis-

patch only one officer and one man were
killed. The Boers evacuated the town,
during the nigth prior to Plumer's ar-

rival, after blowing up two trucks laden
with ammunition.

Lord Kitchener further reports the
capture of sixteen prisoners, fifty
horses, and the depot of war stores at
Boshmankop, Orange River Colony.

tlon of Jones, which ended only an hourpals of the thief and probably on the
before recess, Mr. Moore made it aplookout for the police while the rob
parent that his questions were all dlbery was being perpetrated. He was

which have all been supplied with the
Dawson water. It is impossible to esti-
mate the number, of cases now prevail-
ing, because the reports received at the
office of the board of health are not re-

ports of new cases. statement of
Officer Wright printed yesterday morn-

ing to the effect that a large number of
cases reported Monday dated back sev-

eral days to the time when the infection
broke out, is emphatically true, and al-

though the information did not leak out
through that source, it was not denied
last night by the health officer that the
more than sixty cases reported yester-
day also dated back to several days ago.
The cases which have developed since
last 'Thursday or Friday had not yet
been reported. .

At the meeting of the board of health
yesterday afternoon remarks were
thrown out that in the light of the
above discovery appear ominous. It

unable to give the police a very ac rocted at one point. He sought to show
that Jones' story was concocted at the
Instigation of some of the men Interested

curate description- of the man who em.
braced him but as soon as the occur;

in disproving the second Rice will.rence had been reported uetectives
were set at work on te case with such When at last Mr. Mcore said: "We

The Sale of Silks,
For Less than Half.

You seldom have the opportunity to pur"

are through with the witness" Mr. Osdescription as he could glve-
borne on the rebuttal leaned back inThe watch which was stolen was ,a
his chair and asked quietly: "Jovesvaluable gold one which Mr. Hugo won

Election In Sow Britain Sad Accident
to a Child.

New Britain, April 9. The only feat-
ure tif interest in city election
of two aldermen and elgnt councllmen
was the complete defeat of the social-
ists, who last year materially cut into
the wards usually democratic. To-da- y

every socialist candidate was defeated
and the democrats returned to thelc
former strength. The make-u- p of the
city government for the next year will
be twenty-tw- o republicans and eight
democrats.

Thompsonvllle, April 9. The eighth
annual banqiiet of the Thompsonvllle
board of trade was held ht in the
Thompsonvllle hotel, with covers for
115. Previous to the banquet a recep-
tion was held in the parlors of the ho-

tel, at which Governor McLean was

to whom did you first tell the storj of

Pnys Krngrr Is Coming.
Paris, AprU 10. Le Rappel, which

has already published several remarlc-ubl- e

statements as to the plans of Mr.
Kruger, displays the following dispatch
from The Hague this morning: "Mr.
Kruger's departure for the United

at a Knights of Columbus fair some
time ago. On the case was engraved chase silks of the quality offered at this silk sale,:

your having chloroformed Mr. Rice?
mean the story you told here?'

"To Mr. House" was the reply.
an Inscription setting forth that fact
and on the Inside of the case was a pic

The question apparently was a surture of Mr. Hugo's wife. for so little. This, coupled with the fact Jhat the'
styles and colorings are such as are much used,prise.No arrests In connection with the casa

States has been fixed for May 31. He
will lecture in Tammany hall about
June 8, as the guest of the democrati?
party." .,'

Mr. House flushed and looked hard ahad been made up to a late hour last
the table. Patrick tugged at his beardnight, J this season, makes the offering a most attractiveand Mr. Moore sprang to his feet.

THREE GOLD R.4RS STOLEN. "We object to that question," heNEARLY $300,006 EOR YA1.E. one. ,: There are taffetas in pretty checks andshouted, '"we have some rights In this
court. Anything the witness said, to his

was stated that many cases of typhoid
are serious and many deaths are to
be expected. Dr. Flelschner in describ-

ing symptoms said that the patients
have a high temperature, often at the
first visit running up to 104 or 105. An
ugly fact mentioned was that children
are rapidly becoming victims to the In-

fection. An evening paper last night
stated that 50,000 people occupy the in-

fected district, and since the younger
element forms a large majority of this
number it is not reassuring to know
that they are specially liable to the in-

fection. The disease is rarely contract-
ed by adults over fifty years old. It
was also stated in the meeting that,

To Revert After Death of Mrs. JHcPlier- -
counsel Involves the prisoner. It Isson's Daughter To Aid Poor StndeiiH
professional confidence which must not

plaids, corded striped satins, braided satin Du-ches- se

in stripes, polka dot satin Liberty and' ;

others. Sold regularly at 75c and $1.25 per yd.
New York, April 9.-- will of Edla De reveaiea.

But Justice Jerome only said: "Ob

Taken from Kaiser Wtlhelm tier Grosse
-- Worth 4,000 Each.

Cherbourg, France, April 9. On the
arrival here y of the North Ger-

man Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wllhelm der
Grosse, Captain Engelhart, from New
York, April 2, it was announced that
three gold bars worth 4,000 each, had
been stolen during the voyage. All the

present. The governor was the guest of
honor at the banquet. ,

(

South Norwalk, April 9. Harriet, the
eight-year-o- ld daughter of Eugene
Gobler, of this city, while playing with
a pair of shears this afternoon fell and
ran one of the blades through her right
eyeball, entirely destroying the, eye. It
is feared that the sight of the other

Mcpherson, widow of Senator John R.
McPherson, was filed for probate in the
Hudson county court,' Jersey City, to

Jectlori overruled."
Jones then descirbed at length his first I Sale price 39c per yardday. The estate is valued at. over $&uu, Interview with Mr. House at the Tombs'

000. The will creates' a trust fund in counsel room. On Patrick's advice he
charge of Aaron- S. Baldwin, ot Ho had told the truth, he said. "I told Mr.

Patrician Shoes for women areHouse that I murdered Mr. Rice," said High grade Manicuring in balcony
of east store, Price 25cworthy of your Inspection, See theJones. "I told him that I gave him

since the period of incubation of the
disease varies from a few days to three
week3, Jt could not be expected that
new cases of typhoid would cease com-

ing in during the next two weeks. At
(Continued on J5islrthPage.

Oxfords for Spring wear.mercury pills, where I got the chloro

bnken. The only child of the testatrix,
Mrs. Edla C. Muir, is given the Income
of the estate during her life. After the
death of Mrs. Muir arid Mr. Baldwin,
provision is made for th) distribution
of the estate os follows: $10,000 to the

form and all about it." 79cA dandy Tripod for
At Camera Department.

Patent leather and enamel, $3.5
Amazon Kid, $3.00"Did you tell hliri about the oxalic

acid?"
Emergency hospital of Jersey City; $50,FRANCE GREATLY PLEASED. "Yes."

. "And what did Mr. House say?"000 to Christ's hospital of, Jersey City,

baggage landed here was examined
with the utmost care by the customs
officers and ;detectives, but the gold
was not discovered. One hundred and
fifty passengers landed for Paris and
several detectives traveled la the spec-
ial train with .them. . - .

'

'On the arrival of the steamer train
from Cherbourg it was ascertained that
the robbery was discovered when, the
last passengers on board were about to
land. Thus far the affair is shrouded
in mystery, In spite of the activity of
the detectives in examining the bag-
gage. The search in Pais brought no
better results than in Cherbourg.

and the residue to assist poor and in "He told Patrick that it would not do Howe & Stetson

eye will be sympathetically affected.

Darien, April 9. A two-stor- y house at
Oxbridge occupied by Nelson Smith
was totally destroyed by fire at an
early hour this morning. The family
narrowly escaped with their lives.
Nothing was saved from the contents
of the house. The loss will be about
$3,000; partially, insured. The cause
was a defective flue.

Woodbury, April 9. The employes of
the American Shear and Knife compa-
ny to-d- gave notice to the manage-
ment that unless a general raise of
wages of ten per cent, is granted a
strike will be declared. The company
has been given a few days to consider
the proposition. -

for him to put all the blame on medigent students at Yale university. No
provision is made for her- daughter's that he was as much in it as I was." ,
children. The will was signed the day What did Patrick . say to Mr.
before Mrs. McPhsrson's death. House?" Mr. Osborne asked.

JOHN A. RICHARDSON NOMINATED"Why, he explained that we had put TALE GEORGETOWN 1.
Bloody Fight In Kew Britain. Mr. Rice out of the way because the

drafts were coming due from Texas," For City Treasnrer on the RepublicanNew Britain, April 9. In one of the
said Mr. Jones.bloodiest battles ever witnessed here to

night Tim Kearns, of Boston, was deNEW ENGLAND FLOODS.
Ticket-M- r. Hemingway DecHnea.

Yesterday afternoon Chairman TheoCourt then adjourned until 2 o'clock,
A few minutes later Justice Jeromefeated by Kid Thomas-,- of New York,

in the fourteenth round of what was toOnly Dlsconraglng Fen tare the Pros went out. Mr. Moore walked up to Mr. dore H. Macdonald of the Republican
town committee received from- SamuelV. S. RVHRER'S ADVA SCEpect of More Rain. Osborne.pave been a twenty-roun- d go, Kearns'

Mr. Osborne,"
' he began In a quiet

Ten-Inni- Tie Game at Washington- -
Cook In the Box.

Washington, April 9. Yale anct

Georgetown struggled hard for suprem-
acy on the ball field y, but when'
the game was called at the end of the
tenth Inning on account of darkness the:
score was a tie. It was probably tho
hardest fought game ever played oh'
the grounds. Devlin of the home club

Hemingway, who was nominated forseconds threw up the sponge to save
him from a knockout. The fight was voice, "I want to tell you that your con

city treasurer at the republican cityduct in making Jones tell about his con
Attributed to a Prospective Change In

Management. t

Boston, April 9. The Traveler to-d-

fast while it lasted and both men suf-
fered severely, t convention, a notice that Mr. Hemingversation with Mr. House was1 unpro

fessional. It was not right." way declined to accept the nomination.

Boston, April 9. The weather man
promised rain for

and that is the only discouraging feat-
ure of the flood conditions throughout
New England, which had steadily im-

proved all day. Everywhere, nearly,
the river and lake reports were, that
the height of water was at a stand-
still or was receding. At Nashua. N.
H., the Nashua Manufacturing com

The district attorney's face was crim

The Unexpected Return of Rncslan
Squadron to fa'nte Loubet.

.Paris, April unexpected re-
turn of the Russian squadron dwarfed
all other events in the programme at
Nice y. The news is on the lips
of every one In Paris and joy is ex-

pressed by both the public and the
press. The intensity of this gratifica-
tion shows that great numbers of
Frenchmen had treated with skeptloism
the explanation that the withdrawal of
the squadron was simply due to a desire
not to be politically identified with the
Farnco-Itaila- n demonstration.

It appears that Admiral Birileff yes-
terday disembarked at Barcelona and
was summoned to the Russian legation
at Madrid, where a dispatch fromi the
czar was communicated to him instruct-
ing him to return to the Riviera and
galute President Loubet. Admiral Biri-
leff immediately telegraphed to Bar-

celona, ordering the RueBlan squadron
to get up eteam, and on his return

' there at 7 o'clock last evening the
squadron sailed for Villefrance, which
almost Joins Nice, and where the Rus-
sian ships will be able to participate
In the ceremony of the embarkation
and departure of President Loubet on
board the turret ship St. Louis for
Toulon without their presence consti-

tuting a political share of the Franco-Italia- n

demonstration.
Nice, April 9. President Loubet and

M. Delcasse received Admiral Birileff

To fill the vacancy caused by this decliThe Kaiser's Assailant.

Berlin, April 9. Dletrieb Weiland, the
son In a minute. "I only did It," he
said, "because of your insinuations that nation John A. Richardson, cashier Of

says: An eight point advance in unit-
ed States Rubber preferred stock and
three points in the common y was
attributed to a prospective change in
the management of the company,
whereby the Converse faction will be

we concocted Jones' story. You have the Yale National bank, was nominatassailant of Emperor William at Bre-

men, who is now in an insane asylum,
cast reflections upon Captain Baker.
He is my friend., I guard his reputa-
tion as zealously as I do" my own."

ed by the town committee, which was
authorized by the convention to fill any
vacancies that might occur on thehas suffered several severe epileptic at-

tacks. In one of these he almost kllle"d
the counsel retained for his defense.

"You have not strengthened your case . - .

ticket. ,

any," continued Mr. Moore, "icou nave Mr. Richardson was In Hartford yes

dominant, and Charles K. Flint will re-

tire.

New York, April 9. A director of the
United "States Rubber company to-

night made the following statement:
"The report that Charles R. Flint is to
retire from the management of the

only put Mr. House in a hole. I tell you terday, and when he returned last eve
Telegraph Briefs. It wasn't fair."

"I don't give a d n for the way
ning said that he had not been consult-
ed in regard to placing his name upon
the ticket, and that he had not decided
whether to- accent the nbminatton or

you do things," answered Mr. Osborne,
You attend to your own side of the

case. If you had a professional sense not. Mr. Richardson was town and

pany, which could not operate yester-
day, resumed work this afternoon, and
at other points on the Merrimack river
the fear of additional damage was over.
The high water y continued to
make seriou3 Inroads in the log harvest
on Maine rivers, and it may for several
days to come, as the ice and snow is
fairly on the move In northern Maine.
It will take a good heavy rain to bring
about the condition of Sunday and yes-
terday. The Canadian Pacific railroad
offices at St. John ht gave out the
statement that-th- e line between St.
John and Mattawamkcag is open for
traffic. The Montreal and Boston train
also reached St. John. Trains would
run through from Bangor to St. John
by morning.

of honor you would not Interfere with city treasurer in 18S9-189- 0.

made an unassisted double play In tha
eighth Inning which was the feature of
the game. Score:

R. H. B
Georgetown ....00000001 0163'
Yale .... ..; ....0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1

Batteries Mackay and Drill; Cools ,

and Hlrsh.

Philadelphia, April 9. The Yale base-- ,
ball team will play a game with tha
Philadelphia American league here on,
Thursday. Manager Connie Mack to--
night received a telegram! from Mana
ger Ellason of Yale accepting Mr.
Mack's Invitation for a game on that
day. The booking of this game is the
outcome of the refusal of the Boston
National league club to play Yale be- -

cause the latter had played a game
with the Baltimore American league
club on Friday last.

Cambridge, Mass., April 9. For the
third and last time Harvard's scheduled
game with Middlebury was postponed
this afternoon. Harvard will play
Wesleyan if the eua shows
up. At Lacrosse the freshmen team

me In trying the case out of court." Mr. Hemingway said last nigh that
Assistant District Attorney Garvan he was not consulted prloi? to the con

United States Rubber company is not
true. The Converse interests already
are represented by a majority on the
board of management of the company."

Providence, R. I., April 9. Colonel
Samuel P. Colt, president of the United
State Rubber company, ht said
that entire harmony prevailed between
the present management of the United
States Rubber company and the

then stepped between the two men, and
after a running fire of accusations and

vention in regard to the nomination
for treasurer. At the time of the hold-

ing of the convention he was in Phila-

delphia. He said that he understood
recriminations the lawyers separated.

Washington, April 0. The heroic hronae
equestrian statue" of Major Genei-n- John A.
LoKiin, which rests on an Imposing: bronze
Sedcstal in Iowa circle, was unveiled

the presence of the president, the
cabinet, the widow anil relatives or the
gallant soldier, ' many of his comrades In
arms and a vast multitude of people. The
sculptor, Kranklin fitmmons,, who was
knighted by King Humbert, of Italy, as a
tribute to the artistic character of the work,
was also present.

New York, April W.iR. Hunting-
ton, rector of truce church, Just made pub-
lic the fact that nearly $100,000 was col-
lected in that ehtireh on Blister Sunday.
This is the largest single collectlou in the
history of the church, and the feature of
it was that It was not the result of nny
special pleading, hut was a spontaneous
giving by members of the congregation.

Washington, April 0. Information con-
cerning the formation of what amounts to a
gigantic trust embracing every linen spin-
ning concern on the continent of Europe,
hns reached the state department in a re

II EW YORK ISA ST CONFERENCE. that on the afternoon before the conven
tion was held In the evening- some one

First Session Held Ilev. P. A. ScoAcld called to see him in regard to the mat

and four other Russian, naval offlcsrs
who had disembarked at Villefrance.
At the banquet this evening in honor
of the Russian officers M. Loubet pro-
posed the health of the czar. He said
the ehalth of the czar, '"who in sanding
you hither to salute the president of the
French republic hn-- s proved once more
the constancy of his sentiment for a
friendly allied nation."

DECISION AGAINST MRS. HAIL.' ter. He was in Philadelphia at that
time, however, and did not return unTHE CUBAN CONVENTION.

to Leave.

New York, April 9. The New York
til Sunday evening, when he learned
of his nomination. He at once sent no- -,

tlce of his declination to the chairman
East conference of the Methodist Epis-

copal church held its first session to-

day with the examination of candidates
r,,r admission to the conference. To

A Gilman Deposit of$14,150 to be Turned
Over lo Administrators.

New York, April 9. Justice Truax, in
the supreme court to-d- granted an

of the town, committee. He said lastRUSSIAN BREAK WITH CHINA. beat the sophomores, 4 to 1. ;
port from United States Consul Mahlln, nt Ight that he was not in polities', and
Koienennerg, Austria. me onject la be-
lieved to steady and possibly enhance the. Princeton Wins A gain.

Richmond, Va,, April 9. The Univervain or linen yarns.

A Commission to be Appointed to go to
Washington.

Havana, April 9. The Cuban- consti-
tutional convention y formally re-

considered the vote against sending a
commission to Washington,, the final
vote standing twenty in favor of re-
consideration to eight opposed. The
programme now is to appoint a com-
mission of five who shall in the first in

Albany. April 0. The assembly- - canal

application by the Fifth Avenue Trust
company, which corporation is the de-

fendant in an action brought against it
by Mrs. Helen Hall to recover $14,150

deposited by the late George P. Gilman.
sity of Virginia was beaten by Prince- -'

had no desire for any political office,
although he as a republican, felt inter-
ested In the success of the ticket. He
said that had he been in New Haven
and been "consulted in regard to the
nomination he would, have declined the
honor at that time.

committee deelded to report to the
nmise ior re printing, as amend ton: at Charlottesville y by a score
ed,' tno $L'j,0Oi).()UO canal improvement refer

during the year 1900, to turn over the endum Dill. An amendment to the bill pro of 19 to 10 In a long drawn out con-

test that was without special feature.vides that an annual tax shall be Imposed
ror seventeen years to pay ior tne worn. Joseph P. Lavigne, who was nominat

night a reception was given to Bishop
James J. Fitzgerald, in the chapel of
the Hansom Place church. It Is said
that the Rev. Frank A. Scofleld, now

pastor of the Eighteenth street church,
Brooklyn, and formerly of Grace M. E.
church, New Haven, who Is to be suc-

ceeded by the Rev. W. H. Burgwln, of
New Haven, is willing to take a trans-
fer out of the conference, as also is the
Rev. Mr. Blake, of Hartford, Conn.
One of these men will be sent to Port-

land, Oregon, one of the pastors there
having been invited to Indianapolis,
Ind., to succeed Rev. Mr. Lansby, and
who is wanted at Meriden, Conn., to
succed Rev. Mr. Johnston.

Washington, April 0 The first United A DOT'S CONFESSION.States coaling station to be located on for-
etell soil has just been located at 1M-

ed for grand Juror, has also declined to
accept the nomination, and In his stead
Harry N. Hail has been substituted.

stance wait upon Governor General
Wood, discuss the situation with him
and ask his advice regarding the pro-
cedure necessary in the present case at
Washington.

Wrote Letters Threatening to Blow Dp

money to Theophilue Gilman and Ed-

ward F. Norton, the temporary admin-
istrators of the Gilman estate. It was
claimed by Mrs. Hall that the money
belonged to her, but the trust company
alleged it had been deposited in Gil-ma-

name and should-therefor- be
handed over to the administrators and
dealt with according to the decision of
the court.

challnqui, on the west const of Mexico, nml
the collier Alexander is now taking on
5.0fK1 tons of coal at Baltimore to stock this William H. Powell, who was candi

The Refusal to Negotiate Further With
the Cnvoys.

Pekin, April 9. The Russian minister
to China, M. de Giers, responding to the
letter from Prince Chlng and Li Hung
Chang regarding Manchuria, merely re-

fuses to hold further communication
with them .upon the subject.

Chinese knowing General Tung Fu
Sian say the emperor brought the re-

bellion upon his own head when he pub-
lished the edict threatening the general
with future punishment. Tung Fu Sian
has the entire Mohammedan population
with him; Prince Tuan has a large fol-

lowing, while Prince Olaskan controls
the entire province of Mongolia.

Shanghai, April 9. The Yang Tse
Viceroys end govprnnrs havo fnrwnrdpd
a memorial to the throne suggesting
certain reforms. These reforms sug-
gest, among other things, that the roy-
al princes and students of good family

a Fifth Avenue Residence,
New York, April 9. Confessing thatdate for councilman on the republican

Fourth ward ticket, has resigned and
latest acquisition of the navy.

Buffalo, April I). Three of the live gangs
of carpenters employed at tiieForeign Notes. Joseph P. Beers has been substituted.

On the Eleventh ward ticket August
Anderson has been substituted for
counellmanic candidate In place of
William Weisbach, and on the Twelfth
ward ticket F. A. Brockett has been

for Thomas Giiuiug .a cau--

"Hlnky Dink" Arrestrd.
Chicago, April 9. Warrant were

sworn out for the arrest o Aider-ma- n-

Michael Kenna, well known as

London, April 10. Referring to the policy
of the now Uusslun minister of public in-

struction, General V.nmovsky, the St. Pe-

tersburg correspondent of tbo Dully Mull,
snys: "Genernl Vtinnovsky has lost-n-

time in exercising clemency, but has nl- -

iVuui iluei.iu-t.- Lui'uc lililivllvj J v i.litythree students. It is expected that he will
Introduce drastic reforms."

London, April 10. The Daily Mall says
It understands that the Karl of Ilnlshnry is
about to resign the post of lord chancellor

Died of Typhoid Fever.

Benjamin Sugenhelmer died yester-
day u Uphold fever. Ho lived at SI

Lafayette street and was connected
with tha-flr- m of H. Frankenberger &

Co., on State street. He was a brother-in-la- w

of Attorney Isaac Wolfe and a

dldate for councilman.

can ground struck this morning. Tbev
number about 200. The strike Is the out-
come of the trouble between mill workers
nnd proprietors that has been on for ten
days. t ' -

j

Washington, April 0. Naval Constructor
nioliaru P. IIob0,71 h"s boou atirned te
special duty in the bureau of construction
nnd repair, navy department. He will as-
sume his new duty next Tuesday.

Providence, April 0. Mur-pli-v

won the three mile race of Home
Trainers from Tom Butler nt a local thea-
ter in 3:45, breaking the world's
record of 3:47

Washington, April 9. The surgeon gener-
nl of the marine hospital service has been
advised bv cable of the appearance of yel-
low fever at Port Limon, Costa Itlea.

New York, April . Dr. William N.
Guernsey, a prominent physicinn, commit-
ted suicide in a vacant lot in this city to-

day by taking carbolic acid.
l'ltlslmrir. Anril 0. Negotiations are now

it was he who wrote letters to George
H. Pennlman, threatening to blow up
the Iatter's house on Fifth avenue, un-

less $500 were placed In a hiding place
where he could find it, Ellas C. Katz,
eighteen years of age is a prisoner at
lliu headquarters this afternoon. la-
bia confession the boy said he wrote tha
threatening letters because he wanted
to raise money enough to go on the
stage. Two letters were written to Mr.
Pennlman, the first demanding $500 and
the second $700. One letter was written
Friday, and the other since then. The
letters were signed "Nihilist." Mr.
Penniman and his son-in-la- Robert
A. Lewis, who is paying teller of the
Lincoln National bank, went to police
headquarters to-d- and confronted
Katz. The latter broke down and said
he resretted having caused them so
much trouble..

son of Mr. Sugenhelmer, the Church

"Hinky Dink," on charges of violating
the midnight closing ordinance at his
saloon on Clark street. The warrants
were secured by Mrs. Kate Mills Boyd,
secretary and treasurer of the new
anti-vic- e crusade society, who also re-

quested warrants for Police Inspector
Hartnett. These were refused.

street dry goods merchant.

S3 33(1 BonntyXor Sampson.
Washington, April 9. The United

States court of claims has rendered a
decision In favor of Admiral Sampson
for $3,330 as a bounty growing out of
the engagements at Manzanlllo and Ni-p- a

Bay in Cuba during the Spanish
war. - The court also rendered a deci-
sion in favor of Captain Chadwlck, who
participated in these engagements.

Bnynnets vs. the People.

Berlin, April 9. According- to the

ana tnnt lie win ne succeeded ny unroll
Alverstone. lord chief Justice of England.

Cape Town. April 0. Five fresh cases of
bubonic plague have occurred here, one of
the victims being n soldier.

Berlin, April 0. The biff Iron works at
Oeynhnusen were destroyed by Are
the loss reaching 500.000 marks. The tire Is
believed to have been of Incendiary origin.

Berlin, April 9. Advices were received
here y announcing the openlnz of the
railrond from Klao Chou to Tsin Tan.

London, April 10. According to the St.
Petersbure correspondent of the Dailv

should travel ,, and study In foreign
countries; that the entire army be drill-
ed by western methods; that colleges
and schools be extended, and that a
standard dollar currency be adopted.

London, AprU 10. "Russia has now
changed her tactics," says a dispatch
to the Daily Mail from Tokto, "and Is
making desperate efforts to secure not
only Japan's neutrality, but her benev-
olent assistance toward Russia's far
eastern schemes."

Frankfurter Zeltung, Emperor Wil-

liam at the unveiling of the monumentYale Basket Ball Team Brntrn.
Utica, N. Y., April 9 At Little Fal's
ht the Athletic basketball team

of Emperor William I, March 31, made
a speech to his entourage In which the
doctrine of "Bayonets vs. and unruly
people" was a strongly marked feature.

on foot for the consolidation of all the sow- -

of that place deteatea ine xaie univer- - pr pine mnufacturies into one corporationlnll, Russia will demand Indemnity from Cairo, April 9. The bubonic plague has
again broken out at Alexandria.:vitli a capital of about $11,200,000.sity team by ft score of 32 to L.

Lirnia to lae amount or j.s,uuv,uw pounds.

" '- v - ' '.I. v.'.,,'--
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the western part of the city was wholTHE SIXTY TYPHOID CASES FAIR HAYEN HAPPENINGSHEALTH NOTICE! Cur 49th Business

: Year.' V--

Ho Exaggerated

Values.
ly supplied with water from this lake,
and that the parts extending north and
south to the lines above given, were
partially supplied from the same ser(Continued From First Page.)

Three Months, $1.50; One Month, 50

y Cents; One Week, 15 Cents; Singui

Copies, 8 Cents.
ITEMS OF ISTEBEST JFJtOM BOIH

Householders Cautioned.vice, the quantity and distances de SIItES OE ItlE JtirEtt.
that time the secondary cases whlcl

appear resulting from care
lessness of attendants are expected.

pending upon the pressure in the pipes,
of the water from other lakes. TYPHOIIJ FKVEK PKE VAIiENT.I immediately made an appointment
with the physician who had been in Strong School Teacliera Arranging

The question of germs still remaining
in the city water has not yet wholly
been answered, although Officer
Wright's statement In his report to the

Have It Sent to Yon.
The Journal and Courier will be sent

to any addresB by mall at the same
terms as It Is delivered In the city 35

cents a week, 50 cents a month.

attendance upon the Woodbrldge cases, Reception to Principal Gravel-East- er

A very interesting sight is to see the growing strawberries '

in the Palm Tea Room. . '

Gray shes, but good fishing soon. Complete outfits in the j

Corner of Sports. ,

Continuation of the remarkable selling in- Dress Goods.

A week of special prices in Linings.

to visit the family, I wished him to ac
Roly Upon Piatt's Chlorides to Dis-

infect Your Fromlios.
Typhoid, now prevalent, can be prevent

Supper nt the Grand Avenue BaptUtcompany me as I believed the people
Church This Evening Farewell to Di

board yesterday seems convincing. He
said that the next day after the Dawson
supply was cut off the pipes in the city
containing water from this source were

Wednesday, April lO, IVOI. ed by the careful boiling of drinking water
and the thorough use of a reliable disin and Mr. Mitchell.

would talk more freely in his presence.
As soon as nopsible we drove out to
the place which is about eight or nine
miles from the city. I found "that

fectant. For purifying the waste pipes,blown off. Opposed to this Is the state
closets, sinks nnd all ste carrying ar-

rangements, for RnrinkliuK about the celment made by Dr. LIndsley on Monday there had been three persons sick with
typhoid fever in the house. They had lars, store rooms, etc., Piatt's Chlorides hasevening that the distributing pipes In

ihe teachers of Strong echool are
arranging a reception to be given to
Sherman I. Graves, the new supervising
principal, on Saturday evening. The

proven a most rename anu
It Is a colorless liquid audcalled the doctor to the first case Janthe city had yet to be flushed by the

company. No information can be got when illlittml nmi snrliiklcd nhout leavesuary 27, and he had made but a few
visits. no stain or smell while it Instantly removes

any foul odors aud destroys disease-bree-

affair will be given at the Strang school
and the teachers of the Strong district
and the supervising principals of theOn March i he had been again called

and this time he found two more sick.
ing matter. A quart uuuik hu mat uu
average family a mouth and It can be ob-

tained at all druggists aud high-clas- s gro city are invited. An orchestra will pro
vide music, there will be vocal selectionscers. "I1"He instructed the head of the family to

bury the fecal discharges, and in car

50 Shades in 69c and 75c Colored!
1 T&ffetfc. Silks' at 49c. & .

Another of the price events in silks which is

carrying Big Store prestige over the state.
To day the price chance is in the most popular sil ks pfi

the moment colored taffetas. We offer these silks in fiftV'

and a light luncehon served. The af-
fair is arranged that the new principal
may become acquainted .with ail the

rying out the Instructions the man had
taken them several hundred feet from

'A Treutlse on Crackers Boston Grocery.
Carpeting N. H. Window Shade Co.

. Distilled Water The llygeulc ice Co.
Dr. Agucw's Heart Cure Hewitt.
Estate John H. Broderlek Probate Notice.
Estate G. P. Starkweather Probate Notice.
For Sale House 1, Tills OUlve.
For Kent Flat 268 Humphrey Street.
For Kent First Floor hOV Humphrey St.
Grape-Nut- s At Grocers'.
Hats The Gamble-Desmon- d Co. I
Koal-- W. F. Gilbert.
Last Discount Hay N. H. Gas Light Co.
Meu's Underwear Howe & Stetsau.
Only Good Wheels MacGowna Cycle Co.
Piatt's Chlorides At Druggists'.
Poland Water E. E. Hall & Bon.
Steamers American and Red Star Lines.
Taffeta Silks The Edw. Mallcy C.
Upholstery The Chas. Monaon Co.

Wednesday and Thursday Public Market.
Wanted Laundress 37 Hillhouse Avenue.
Wanted Sluatlou 148 Fillmore Street.
Wanted Situation 24 York Street.
Wanted SItuntion 551 Orange Street.
Wanted Girl P. O. Box 342.

WJSATUElt JtECORV.

lar or basement not now used as a
bakery shall be used as one hereafter;the house and buried them as I estimate

from his description, about six or, eight
teachers.

James H. Hawkins, of East Haven,
is very ill with neuralgia. ,

William H. Chidsey, of East Haven,

and a celler heretofore occupied as a
bakery shall, when once closed, not be
reopened. Every bakery shall be furn-
ished with proper washroom and water

inches deep in plowed ground distribut-
ed over an area of at least a hundred
feet square and within fifty to a nun was eeverely injured from the effects of

shades and in qualities which ordinarily sell for Qkr VA
69c and 7 sc. At - ... j 47v IU1closets apart from the bakeroom. Ev-- Idred feet of a dry waterway. All of

from citizens In the infected district
that the hydrants were opened at the
time or that they were directed to let
the faucet3 run in their houses. If the
infected water was not flushed out at
once the new pressure from another
reservoir may have sent it to another
part of the city. There seems to be
some confusion in the minds of the offi-

cials as to whether, when the company
flushed the main pipes leading from
the reservoir, they also attended to the
distributing pipes in the Infected streets
of the city.

An important move of the officials
yesterday was their notification to the
Water cbmpany to let the water now in
Lake Dawson stand for at least' a
month for the germs to die out, and to
then draw it off and fill the lake 'with
fresh water. Lake Dawson has been
supplying a part of the community in
Westville, which, it seems, will now
have to dispense with city water until
the month is over.

In, view of a protracted siege against
the epidemic, k large question which
now looms up is what action the au--

this was told to me In the presence of
the physician and I believe the same to
be true.

a fall on Monday.
It has rained every day this month

and the people are wondering when
they will ever beh6Id the eun again.But the farmers say there is prospect
of a good hay crop.

This evening the Ladies' Aid society
of the Grand avenue Baptist church

ery bakery shall be at least eight feet
in height, the sidewalls shall be plaster-
ed or walnscotted, the celling plastered
or celled with lumber or metal, and, If
required by the inspector of factories
shall be whitewashed at least once In
three months; food products shall be

The next day, I am told by the offl
clals of the water company, when four
or five of them visited him, he said that

The New Dining Tables-Ne- w Prices
Following the interesting news of the .arrival

of the sideboards, comes, this announcement of

he had buried the discharges In a very
will furnish an Easter supper. Besidescircumscribed area, and at a depth of
the usual bill of fare eggs will be

kept In perfectly dry, airy rooms; the
sleeping places for employes shall be

kept separate from the bake room; the
owner or lessee of a building shall make

Washington, D. C, April 9, 1901, 8 . m.
Forecast for Wednesday and Thursday --

For New England: Cloudy Wednesday;
Thursday generally fair, fresh to brisk nor-

therly winds. : - -
For Eastern New York: Fair Wednesday;

Thursday partly cloudy, probably rain by
nfternoon on the western and Extreme
southern portion, fresh to brisk northerly
.Winds. v

two feet.. This is at variance with his
statements to me, and seems hardly served In a variety of ways. The price

of the supper Is fifteen cents.probable as there was more or less frost alterations thirty days after they are a rarewen reception Is to be given toIn the ground and tho amount of care
prescribed by the factory Inspector.necessary to do this is not consistent

with the general appearance of the
thorites at Yale will take In the matter. premises.

Violation of the law shall be consider-
ed a misdemeanor and the person shall
be fined not less than $20 nor more than
$50 ,for the first: offense; not less than

Ijocal Weather Report.
New Haven, April 9, 1901.

A ft. m. '
On March 11 came the first heavyHealth Officer Wright said last night

that, nersonallv. if he had a son at

the new . dining tables. Per-
haps the best idea of the ex-

tent of this showing of furni-
ture for the spring of igoiy
may be gathered from the
fact that we , have twenty-seve- n

patterns in dining tab-
les alone. Round or square

" P.m. rainfall, and a few days later the see
$50 nor more than $100 or imprisonmentYale who was at present out of the city

he would do his best to keep him away.
ond. Just when this fecal matter Was
washed away is only a conjecture, but not more than ten days for the second

urometer k9.Ub

Temperature 41

Wind Direotton...,. NW
Wind Valonltr ft

N.
that it was is evidenced by the factAnson Phelps Stokes, Jr., secretary of

the corporation, has been out of town
until vpdterdav. and when seen lastPrecipitation T

offense, and shall be fined not less than
$200 and imprisoned not more than
thlr-- days for the third offense. No
person shall be permitted to work in a

" x
Weather Eprlnkltng Sprinkling

that the surface of the ground all
around in the vicinity of the place
where the discharges had been burled

4UAlin. Temperature.. night said that he had hot yet had time483,ax. Temperature. tops. Prices for the new
thus : $3.QS, $5-45- . $5.85. $6. 75, $7-So- ,

for proper investigation into tne matL. M. TARR, Observer. had been excavated by the heavy rains,
having furrows from three to six inchester.

Rev. Dr. Mitchell and wife in the par-
lors of the Grand avenue Congrega-
tional church on Wednesday evening of
next week. Each of the societies In the
church have appointed representatives
to arrange the detail and this commit-
tee met last evening to1 further the ar-
rangements. It is expected that a large
number will attend the reception.
Later In. the week Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell
will leave for their new home in Attle-bor- o,

Mass.
"The Peak Family" gave an enter-

tainment at the Montowese Baptist
church Monday evening. The ladies
were costumed to represent the several
characters, their make up attracting
considerable attention. The parts vere
well taken and the entertainment was
a great success, there being a large at-

tendance, the sum of $30.04 having been
taken at the door. After the entertain-
ment the company adjourned to the ves-

try, where refreshments were served.
A thief broke Into the ham of Edward

Ball, of Montowese, Monday night, and

tension tables
$9.45, $10.7-5-Professor F. W. Splnutlus, Instructor deep, leading to the edge of the water

bakery who Is suffering from tuberculo-
sis or communicable skin affection, and
employers are required to maintain
themselves and their employes in a
clean and sanitary condition The bill
was tabled for calendar and printing.- -

up to $58.00.in chemistry at Lehigh university, and
1 : rway, through which water could only

escape In a direction leading directly tochemist in the employe of tne netnie
hem Water company, stated yesterday Lake Dawson. ..,.. The committee on railroads held anthat after an analysis of the water from

Fortunately I was able to observe important hearing on petitions for perLake Dawson he believes that New Ha
how large a quantity of water some mission to build trolley lines to conven people are not suffering from ty

phoid. but from a sort of malarial ty nect New Haven and Cheshire and Newtimes goes down this course, as it was
raining heavily while I was there, and
a stream several feet wide was runningphold. Physicians Interviewed last Haven and Meriden. There were four

petitions for lines to enter New Havennight said they believe the epidemic to
violently past at the tlme from the northwest. The petitions were

as follows: A QUIET WEDDING.be true typhoid, and that malaria and
typhoid are distinct, cases not running

H. P. No. 64, of the Meriden, South- -from' one into the other.
Upon my return home at about 5:30

p. m. I notified the secretary of the
Water company that I believed I had
located the source of the Infection, arid

Plalnvllle Couple 'Married In Pough--

Ilrlef Mention.
, High water 3:28 p. m.
' In' order to get the discount on your

rs bills they should be paid y at
the Gas company's office', No. 80 Crown

Btreet.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians held

tts sixteenth annual soiree at Harugari
hall Monday evening and was very
largely attended.

Charles O. Francis, of Francis Bros.,
Who has been ill three weeks, was srtfle

to be out for the first time Monday, but
he will not resume business just yet.

Dr. A, M. Ailing, of York street, is

building a beautiful residence on a com.
manding site a few rods northeast of
Professor Richards' place In Wood-bridg- e.

The primary lesson will be taught by
Miss Walkley at the close of Professor

stole a can containing forty quarts ofington and Compounce Tramway com-

pany, for amendment to its charter; H.It has been decided that only one of
the patients at the jail suspected of

'

keepsle. ' '..-
Plalnvllle, April 9. Mies Bertha Cady,that evening, by request, met the presbeing typhoid victims is suffering from K No. 137 and H; 'J. R. No. 73, Francis

Atwater et al.; forthe incorporation ofident, secretary and Dr. H. E. Smith, kindergarten teacher In ,' the publicthat disease. The typhoid patient is
James Carroll, who was committed to schools, and Harry E. Propson, an electhe Merldeiv Waterbury and Cheshife

Street Railway cbmpany; S. P. No. 27,

the chemical expert of the Water' com-pan- jj,

and laid the facts as above stated
before them, with the result that In my

milk. Mr. Ball saya he hopes the thief
will return the milk can.

' The choir of the East Pearl atreet M.
E. church Is practically completed for
the ensuing year. Miss Neva E. Squires
will continue as choir leader and the
make up of the organization will be as
follows: Sopranos, Miss Squires, Miss

jail last fall for a long term on con trician, were quietly married at Pough- -
vlction of obtaining moiey under false

presence and without a protest the Wa
pretenses. The other patient, a prison keepsle, N. Y., Sunday, and reached

home Monday morning1 and announcedter from the lake was ordered shut offer named Donnelly, is ill With malaria,

of C. K. Alger et al., for a charter for.
a street railway 'through Hamden and
Cheshire; H. P. No. 188, for a street
railway In Cheshire.;- extension of the
Fair Haven and Westville railroad to
Mt. Carmel, Hamden and Cheshire.

from the supply pipes and the wastewhich was at first thought to be ty the fact to the rlde's- - father, A. D.
gates opened.

: Bertha Warner, Mrs. Henry I. Barnes
and Mies Amanda Palmer; altos, Miss
Lottie Falrchild and Miss Bessie Rob

phold fever. The next day the pipes In the cityThree more typhoid patients were re
Cady, Propeoh has been in Plalnvllle
but a few months and little iewknown
concerning1 him. He Is employed by the
Trumbull Electrical company. He Is

A number of residents; of Dwight erts; tenors, A. Jerome Bowen and F.ceived at New. Haven hospital yester street who had sighed the remonstrancejtnders' class this (Wednesday) after
containing water from tills source were
blown off. The only water from this
lake now used is in about twentyday, making the total number of pa

tlents there njv. S'L .of., typhoid fever against the granting of a franchise to
lay tracks In that Street appeared be--,

fore the committee', among them being
houses in Westvllie,- - wfier'S" ttls im

twenty-on- e and the bride Is eighteen. I

They are Hying with Mrs. Propson's
parents.

IWenty-IW- it was slhicu u.i mc iiuo possible ,to Supply other water, and the
occupants of thepe houses have been
warned of the danger of using this wa

pital last night that some of the ty-

phoid patients were quite sick, but that
John H." Fowlef 'and' John A. Richard-
son. The comrriotv'councll, to which

noon. St, y. 30 o'clock at United church
chapel. 7'V - u

Thomas dtf&$'3rfcnford, who
was removed to Grace hospital last
week suffering, it was feared, with ap-

pendicitis, Is now very comfortable. An
operation, It is now thought, will not be
necessary at this time.

The Ladies' Benevolent society of the

none of the cases was yet considered the remonstrance!' was presented In adter Without boiling. Within twentycritical.
Ono more typhoid patient was re tour nours of tne nrst evidence" of a

serious outbreak of typhoid the source
dition to Its presentation to the legisla-
ture, has instructed the corporation
counsel to oppose the granting of the

FOR EASTER. ;

The Boardmari Welt
Oxford,. .

is a Beauty in style, fit
and finish, up to dale

ceived at Grace hospital yesterday, of the Infection had been, to my mind,
definitely located, and steps had been
taken to prevent further Infection from

making the total number now there
suffering with that disease eight. None

Grant; basses, Charles Leigh, Lovell
Page and Charres Hamilton. One more
tenor voice is to be secured.' James rn

will continue as organist.
Rev. R. T. McNicholI left for Brook-

lyn yesterday to attend the' New York
East conference of the Methodtet
church. He will return after confer-
ence to remove his family to New York
city, where he is to be settled as pastor
for the coming year.

Dr. John J. Seibold, of 224 Blatchley
Avenue, and family, will remove this
week to Cleveland, O., which was Mrs.
Selbold's former home. ' Dr. Seibold has
been located in Fair Haven for several
years.

Over in Foxon William Joneo Is build,
lng a new barn on the site of the build-

ing that was destroyed by fire a few
weeks ago.

is dangerously 111.

NATIVE STRAWEBRRIES IN
' ,

,!

. aprii v'j.v ;

Edward Malley's gardener, Joseph
Addcock, showed us yesterday some fine
ripe strawberries of the Nick Omer va-

riety, nve and three-quart- er inches in
circumference, grown Jn pots ' under
glass. A few of these specimens are on
exhibit in the palm tea room Of the Ed-
ward Malley company. Unquestionably
these are the finest samples of this pop-
ular fruit which have ever been grown
in this section. '

.

franchise to put tracks In Dwight street
and before the hearing yesterday Cor-

poration Counsel' Robertson secured,
from representsltiv'es' ' of the Meriden,
Southington' and 'Cb'rhpounce company

this source.
On April 3 we had reported slx'caSes,

REPORT OF HEALTH OFFICER. April 4 ten cases, April 5 thlrty-sl- x

Davenport church on Green street will
hold a eale, entertainment and supper
at the church parlors even-
ing. The supper will be served at 6:30.
The public is invited to attend.

The condition of Henry E. Baldwin,
of Woodbrldge, who is very ill with
typhoid fever, was reported somewhat
improved yesterday. Dr. Marsh, of
Weetville, Is attending the patient, and
eald yesterday that he believes he has

theDr. Wright Renders Account of
cases and April 6 the same number. At
the time of the presentation of this re-

port there have been reported a total

a promise that tnat company would
withdraw Its petition for permission to
construct tracks from Mt. Carmel-int- o

New Haven and Would agk permission
Origin of the Epidemic.

of 211 cases, and the diagnosis of tyFollowing is the report rendered by
Health Officer Wright at the meeting only to extend its tracks to Mt.phoid fever In over seventy of these

MEETINGhas been verified by Widal's test.

I at every, point.
'

VICI KID, -

RUSSIA CALF,
BOX CALF,
PATJSNT LEATHER,

BOOTS and OXFORDS, all $2.00.

M: E. COSGKOYE,
45 Church ISf.

of the board of health yesterday after-
noon. It was unanimously approved The hearing was not completed yesIn addition to the above Investiga
and accepted, and the board adopted terday and subsequent hearings on the

various petitions will Wb assigned by
the committee.

the recommendation of the health off! CHRIST CHURCH, EAST HAVEN.
The annual meeting of Christ church,

tion we are as fast as possible ascer-
taining of each individual cape the
water whether city, well or spring, Icecer to notify the Water company that

Of Admiral Foote Women's Relief
Corps.

Admiral Foote Women's Relief corps
No. 3 will meet with Mrs. J. N. Leonard
at 21 Sylvan avenue

East Haven, was held Monday night,water from Lake Dawson cannot be and milk supplies, whether or not the
supplied to consumers within the lim CHARGED WITH BASTARDY. Dwight W. Tuttle was chosen senior

warden, William K. Stevens junior
sick persons have eaten raw oysters or

warden, C. C. Kirkham, John Tuttle
Lulgi Gentile Arrested on Complaint of and Iceland M. Thompson vestrymen.

clams, celery or other uncooked vege-
tables, the sanitary condition of the
premises, the condition of the plumbing,
whether or not the sick one has been

Superintendent Spier.

its of New Haven until the water now
In the lake has stood for at least one
month and then drawn off and the lake
filled with fresh water. Another reso-
lution was passed asking the state
board of health to with the
city board in its investigation of the

George Heltman parish clerk and
Dwight W. Tuttle treasurer. There iaLuigi Gentile, an, Italian who lives onout of the city within three weeks of Ourto be an adjourned parish meeting on

passed the crisis.

Sterling lodge, A. O. IT. W.,' has an
occasion of great Interest to the lodge

' and friends this evening. The lodge
will entertain Grand Master Ward, of
Boston, also the grand secretary and
other prominent officials. There will be
a banquet and special exercises.

Miss Rebecca Beach.W this city, the
donor of Newtown's beautiful library,
was the guest there yesterday afternoon
of the lady patrons of the library. A
tea was arranged in honor of Mis3
Beach and a large number of New-
town's prominent women were pres-
ent.- '

There will be a meeting of the direc-
tors of the Consolidated road held at
the Grand Central depot in New York
Saturday afternoon, at which suitable

May 20.
Fair street, was arrested last night by
Sergeant Gibson on a warrant charging
bastardy, The complaint was made by

being taken ill and finally If proper in-

structions have been given In regard to
the disinfection of the excreta.present epidemic. STRONGThe health officer's report is as fol If is to be expected, even If we have "Arabella rather startled the club.",'"How?"Superintendent Spier, of the departlows: ment of charities and correction, and "Well, she was to have a paper onMr. President and Gentlemen of the

charges Gentile with the paternity of
been so fortunate as to have properly
located the source of the Infection that
there will be many cases for at leagt
two weeks, and there will be secondary

Board oi Haalth: 'The Functions of Fiction,' and she
came up with one on 'The Fictions ofa child born to an Italian woman nam

I beg leave to call your attention to
Functions.' "Detroit Free Press.ed Carmina Esposito. It is alleged that

the woman Is the wife of Gaetano Coro,cases In other parts of the city. POINTThe waste gates of Lake Dawson but that she has been living in adultery
have been open since very early In the

a number or cases or typnoia iever now
prevailing in New Haven and lay be-

fore you a full report of the situation.
On the morning of April 3 (last Wed-

nesday) six capes of this disease were

reported by two physicians, each re

with Gentile. The complaint sets up
that the child Is likely to become amorning of April 5, and I understand

the lake should be emptied in two or CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

charge upon the city, and that the wo-

man refuses to bring action against
Gentile for support of the child.

three days. The heavy rains of the past
few days have kept the lake full not-
withstanding the gates are open. The
pond by this time must be pretty well CASTOnlA. Bears theBears ths 1118 Mnu lull NaVB AlWiyS BOlipflushed out, and any pathogenic mater-
ial there must be pretty well diluted. Signature

is a large and well se-

lected line of absolutely
new 'Body Brussells
Carpet which we are
offering at $1.25 per
yard. Shoppers are
always welcome.

It Is not in the province of your body
to order how the lake or premises upon
which the Infection is assumed to orig-
inate, shall be disinfected, but it is in
your power to prevent tho water being
brought within the limits of New Ha

porting three cases. While this num-
ber is unusual for this season of the
year, there seemed to be nothing to at-

tract special attention, but during the
latter part of the day repeated Inquiries
by physicians and the fact that an un-

usual number of blood specimens had
been sent to the bacteriologist to, have
the Wldals test applied, excited my
suspicion that we were on the verge
of an outbreak of this disease. This
was Increased at a meeting of the New
Haven Medical association held the
same evening, when many physicians
stated that they were In attendance
upon persons whom they suspected to
be ill with the disease. The next morn-

ing I came to this office very early that
I might find if more cases had been
reported, and found eight new cases.

3c 3cven until you are satisfied that such Is

arrangements will be made in regard
to the attendance of the officials at
the funeral obsequies of
Clark. .

i William E. Fenno, the former secre-

tary of the R. R. Y. M. C. A., who
left this city a few days ago to take a
position In the same work at the Brook-
lyn navy yard, In a letter to Mr. Bow-

man, superintendent of the New Haven
terminal, is very enthusiastic regarding
his new work.

Miss Hope Ives, daughter of C. P.
Ives, the restaurateur of No. 25G State
street, thiB city, and now teaching in
the public school of Glastonbury, is
spending the Easter vacation with her
mother and sisters in Pine Orchard and
Mill Plain. Miss Ives returns to her
duties April 15.

The steamer Chester W. Chapin,
which was hauled off Patience Island
Saturday, has been towed to Newport
where an examination of the damage
has been made. Later the Chapin will
be taken to New York and dry docked.
It is believed - the damage to the
steamer can be easily repaired.

At the meeting of the fire commis-

sioners this evening the committee

PAINTING WALL PAPERS

Thousands of articles displayed on large
spacious counters on the SECOND
FLOOR. A ,card marked "Anything
on these counters 3c," tells th'e story.

We quote a few random selectibns.

free from Infection.
As it is probable that pathogenic bac

teria are destroyed by the common wa-
ter bacteria within a few weeks and
that any disease-producin- g bacteria in
this water are now largely diluted, I
recommend that your honorable board

68-7- 0 Orange Street

notify the New Haven Water company
that water from Lake Dawson cannot
be supplied to consumers within the

The location of these cases and conver-
sations by telephone with several phy-
sicians led me at once to believe the
trouble was in the water supply, as all
of the cases were in the western part

mits of New Haven until the water
now in the lake has stood for at least
one month and then drawn off and the
lake filled with fresh water.

Nutmeg Onters,
Coffee Strainers.
Paint Brushes.
Kitchen Knives,
Pipes.
Cork Screws.
Knitting Sets.
Glass Cutters.
Dusters.
Crepe Paper, 10 yards.
Base Balls, Bats and Caps,
1 nound Can Paint.
Stone Stew Kettle.
Clock Shelves and Comb Cases,
Work Baskets.
Sponges.
Whisk Brooms.
Enameline Stove Polish,
Dixou's Stove Polish,
Soap Dishes.
Ice Box rans.
Big Stock of Dolls.
Salt Shakers. i

Pepper Boxes. '
China Soap Dishes,
Wine- - Glasses.
Sauce Dishes. '

Rolling Tins.
Potato Miisliors.
Tin f'nndle Sticks.
Hox Shoo Blocking)
Knives nnd Forks. 'Tin 1'iuis.
Tin Cups nnd Spoons.
Wnsh Bnsln.
Toilet Soap.
Lnnmlry Soup. '
Safety Pins, He per doz"ti
All kinds of Combs.
Composition Books.
Toilet Paper.
NoveK
Shoe Brushes. '
Cnn O:oucrs.
Ola Wnre (all kinds),
Bed Bncf Poison
Silver Polish.
Hat Poison.
Liquid (Jlne.
Stove Lifters.
Wood Faucets.
A'nsellne.
Mouse Traps.
Dish Washers.

Respectfully submitted,
FRANK W. WmPHT,

Health Officer.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

V.'r.icn hP.? Cnnr'T OT top nenpjir
and also the subscriptions

received for the families of the recent-
ly deceased firemen, the victims of the
Judson packing house fire, will meet
with them for the purpose of arranging
the distribution of the moneys received
by the committee.

uBGOPODIUM IS WHAT

only
Wheels

We sell

Good

We sell various makes of wheels to suit

various tastes and different priced
wheels to fit different sized pocket

hooks, hut in one particular they are all

alike, as each style and model represents
the very best of its class. In fact we are

so confident of their wearing ability
that we guarantee for the whole year

any new bicycle that leaves our store,

whether it be a $25 model or a $75

Chainless. You take no chance :'n
t

buying from us.

The MacGowan" Cycle" Co.
155 Orange Street

of the city, extending north and east
as far as Dixwell avenue and south and
east as far as Congress? and Howard
avenues.

My n?xt move was to telephone those
physicians residing in the adjoining
town whom I knew to be practicing in
the vicinity of the storage lakes and
along the streams leading to the same.
Several cases were learned of In this
way in different localities, but the only
ones that, could be regarded as likely to
cause the outbreak were those happen-
ing in a German family living in
Woodbrldge, near the Bethany line and
nearly a mile above Lake Dawson.

I at once consulted with Mr. Dag-
gett, the secretary of the New Haven
Water company and ascertained that

(Octinued from fecand J'ajje.)

tion of $2,000 for the care of Imbeciles
at Lakeville.

The committee on public health and
safety reported a bill concerning the
regulations and inspection of bake
shops. It provides that all bakeries
shall bo properly ventilated as the in-

spector of factories shall direct; no cel- -

383-3- 85 STATE STREET.
New Haven 5 and 10 cent Store.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Be sure aud use that old and well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Wliislow's Soothing Syrup,
tor children's teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain, curea
wind colic, and is the best remedy for dlar.
rhea. Twenty-ilr- e ceuts a bottle.

Itll MWF&W U . ,
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'l'WIU M O,..'l!ILS, el.60; OYJl Mo.s-TU, 60 

CJ:NTt: 0SJl W &rlK., 16 Qi;11:ta; StNOLJl 

CoPlU, ll C:£N'l'8. 

Ba,.• IC Bent to \'on, 
Tho .Journlll and Courier wlll be aent 

lo any nddrcu by m11.II at tho same 
term11 011 It 111 acltvored In ~ho oltY-l6 
ctnta a week, 60 o"nt11 11 month. 

Wedooauoy, April 10, 1uOJ. 

l,oc■I Weal.bar ne1,or1. 
Now ·m,·on, April o, 100:t. 

~a.m. /l11,m. • ,aomtter ........... ~II.a~ ~J.~ 
,IH!l'lltµre•". •• •• ii t 

Ind Dl,eotlon..... 'Nt Q 
d V11loalty....... ,r 
plt~nJon ........ E ~lnklln S,11rJnk1ln11 btr .••...... , .... II O If 
'l'.an1por11t11re.. •• 
'l'.empernturo.. lo 

L. II. TARR, Ob11UYer. 

llrl<tt "1oo,Jo1>. 
111sh water to-aa¥, ·s:28 p. m. 

' In ot{lor to get the discount on >·our 
p1 bills they 1bould be paid to,day 11t 
t'he Gas comJian>•'s ofllcl. No. SO Crown 
11treet. 

The Ancient Order of B'lbornlans helc:1 
tt, elxteenth annual soJree al Flarw;arl 
:ball Monday evening and wu very 
3a,rgely attended. 

Charlee O. FroncJe, of Fro.nets Bros., 
who hos been Ill thl'ec wee1<11, Wli.11 dine 
to be out to1· the first time l\fondny, but 
!le wlll not r~ume buslnee, just yet. 

Dr. A. ?d. Alling. ot York str~t, Is 
building o. beo,utltµl residence on a cpm
~tJdlng 11ll0 n. tow rads northeast oC 
Prt)fPe110r :Richards' place In Wood• 
brldce. 

The primary teason wJII l;>e inu,:hl by 
)11191 Wo.lkley n,l the C1,1011e of :Profcasor 

t1!1crB' CID.RB thl11 (Wednpeitny) 11.fter
nCIOfl, ai ":80 o'clock ot United church 
chapel. 

Th1>mn C~ ffi-antord, who 
-.. remoyed to Grace hosp(t,:il Inst 
week autteJ'lnfol, It was flll11'e!J, with op
:pendlo!tls, 1n ·nnw VCl'Y comtortoble. :An 
operation, It Is now thnugbt, ,vm not be 
Dl!C!ee!la ry a i th 111 time. 

The Ladles' Benevolent society ot the 
Davenl)Pl't churcb on Green ~tree~ wlll 
]loll'! n ea!o, entertalnmont nml supper 
al the church parlors to-mo·rrow even-
fnl', The aupp~r \\ill be e~rved nt 6:SO. 
'J'he public le Invited lo nttcnd. 

(Coallnnr4 From Flr1l l'ngc.) 
that. tlmo tbo sr.c0-ndnry c;,;;::; wh~ 
variably u11i11:f\r reaulUng !mm cnrt•· 
le~1mcas or 11Uenrln ntll nri:, ,-xpectc1l. 

The qUP.lltlnn of ~erm11 etlll rcm;ilnln~ 
In rhe city water h111 not yet whtlllY 
b,·<'n nnswcrcd, olthough Offir•r 
Wright's BtOICme:lt In hlH n,rort lo the 
lrnn rrl ye11tcr1tn.y ~l!l!mH oonv!ncln_g. He 
an Ill Lha( tho uexvdlly n ctor I ho Dawson 
sur,ply WAN Qlll ore lhP plpei, In tho clly 
con111lnlni; ,,·atPr trl'm thl,a ~nurc" w.,re 
IJIOwn off. Opr,osea 10 thl• 111 the 11lt1ll'· 
mml mnae by Dr. Llnd•Jey on ~lonlloy 
ovnn!hg ihM tho dlstrlbutlnl\' ll)l?OI/ In 
tho cHy hud yel to bo llush~d l>Y lho 
1:om11nny. No lnlormnllon con bo got 
from olllzens In tbt' lnf!'t>lf'd district 
thnt cho hydro.nta were 01lened nt the 
tlm<! or tbnt they wore directed LO !flt 
(ho taue~ts run In tM1r houseP. J-C lhc 
Jntf!t:red wt!lor wo..<; not flushed out o.t 
once tho now preuurc rrnrn nnothor 
re&er\'olr 11111)' have Hnt ll to another 
port or Ux- city. -There eeem1 10 bt' 
,ome eonru11lon In lhe mind~ ot the <>Ill• 
clal11 as to w)lether, wh,•n the compo.ny 
Oul!l1ed tl1e mf,\ln plpos ltuillttg from 
rho nifK!rvolr. they also ntie.nded to the 
tlhurlbutlnlf pipes In the Infected atroete 
or the city. 

An 1mport.11nt move of the omcloh, 
y~11teri'lay wns U1eJr notlAl.'ntlon to tho 
:Wnter company ti> lot Lho waler now ln 
Lnlto D11wson etand tor ol leosl o. 
month for the germs to die nut. IUld lo 
thPn dr11.w It ol'f o-nd nu the lake ·wtth 
trcllh w11ter. .L<lke D11w8Qn hns bt:on 
6Uflpl}rlng n 1inrt ot· th11 oom11w11lb· !T\ 
West,·!tlo, which, It accmP, will 1ww 
hn,·e to dlsponse wtlh olty water until 
the month la over. 

ln ,·tew o! n r,rotrni-ted 11l~e agnlnsl 
tho epld,a_mlc. a Large qurstlon whlt'h 
nnw 1011m11 ur Is whnt nollon the nu
lhorlltta at Yt1le will tnlw In tile mnttor. 
Heolth Officer Wright. Hid last night 
1lmt, per10nally, I[ he hact a 8011 nt 
Ynle who WAI! Bl {lrl!!'cnl nut l'\t the cit}· 
hr ":ould do bis best to keep him away. 
Anoon Phelps Stokffl!, jr., sccrttllrY oC 
the corporntlon, has beon out of 1,(1\Vll 
until Y«'Klerdn'.r, and when iwen last 
night snit! U1at be bad Ml Yl'l had time 
tor proper ln\'eFtlgatton Into the mot-
1rr. 

Profee~r F. w. St)lnutlu~. Instructor 
fn ohoml!1lry nt Lehl_gt'! unJ\•c1•sJly, llnc:1 
chomt~t In the omutoye or itte nefhl~
hcm Wntt'I' rnmpony. l!'lnte(t yeeµ?r(b\y 
that after nn ono.lyst!I of the wo.rnr from 
Lnke Dowaon he believe!! tho.t New Ho
,,en people arc not sut!'el'lng trom ty
ph()ld, but !ro!n n 11ort oc mn1nt1t1l ty
phn!d. Ph~•11lrlnns lnl!'l'\'l!'Wel\ ldllt 
night an.Id they bclfcvc the erldemte to 
be truo typhoid, and thnt molnrla and 
t>•phold ore dtsllr.ct. ea1e11 not running 
ft'lll'l' one tnto the other. 

lt hllll b~rn (leeJdod thnt only one of 
tl'tr oat!enll nt tM. j111\ suepccted o! 
being ffpholc:1 ,·1cllm1 It 11ut'ferlng from 
tllat dl11£'1lllt, The hit>hOld patient Ill 
Jnme.s Carroll, who wu commlttod to 
jnll la.st fnll fpr n lonf t,mi on tlon
vlotlon ot obtaining mCJ!IOY un,der t1Jt110 
prctc:nsee. ~•he other tllltlent, n pr!11on
cr nomt:ld Donnelly, 111 111 with mnlarfo., 
which WIU nt ftl'St thought to be tY• 
phold tevcr. 

Three more trphold pntlcnt& wore l'e
celved at Now. Haven hoaptuit yestcr• 
cla)', mnklns the totnl number o! pn
tl~nts hero r,.,w ~1.,.,'l! tYobol!! te,•er 
twe'tlfy-l"'>"o. lt ,,·as-!llltrd ot the hna• 
pltol tnst nllrhl that 11ome of the IY· 
photd nalle111s ,yet~ l!Ullll lllck. but thl\t 
nono ct tho onsell ,,·as yet o.oi,s(\lc~lld 
crltlcnl, 

Or.o mo1•e IYJ1hold p.'ltlent wn11 re
c~h·ed nt Grnce hoeplto.l yesterdny. 
moktng the total numb~r now there 
IIUl'fei-lng with that dlsenso eight. Nono 
Jij <1e.ni;c~ou11ly 111. 

REPOR't OF HEALTH OFFIC~R. 

The condition ot Henry .El. Baldwin, Dr. Wright Rf'nder~ Account ot the-
of Woodbridge, who l1> very Ill wlth Orlsln oC ti\\! E1'ldem1e. 
tyl)hol"d fever, woe reJllfrted somewhat Following IB tho 1·eport rendore(I by 
ftnproved yesterday. Dr. :Marsh. oC Re.'llth Offi<'or Wright ot the me_etlng 
Weetvllle, la attondlng the patient, anlt of the bosrd of health ye'llerday otter• 
•Id y~terday that he. bette,·e. he hoe noon. It wne unanlmoullly e.ppro,•ed 
J1&811811 the crl11le. nnc:1 aOCl'fll{•d, n.nd the bonr(] odopted 

Sterling lodge, A. O. U. w., hne an the recllmmondnt.1011 ot the. health om
ooco1lon elf greot Jntere11t ft' the lodge c:pr to nmllrY the wnter 00011,any tho.t 
and trle11ds thle e\'enlnl(. 'l'lio Jollge waler flrom l.11ke Daw11on Mm1ol bP 
-.111 entertain Orond M1111ter Word, of 1mpplle~ to 1:~11umern wllhln the llm
JJoeton, ateo the grnnd secretnry end lt11 of New En,•en until the water now 
other prominent officl11-le. Tbere will be In the lak" hftll l!tood (or nt lnaet one 

1 • banquet ttnd special exercleea. month nn(I then drnwn orr. anti l~ lnke 
~ 1 •• 'Rllbe.ccn. Bench,1n.t thle olty. the tilted with fresh w11-ter. An11rher 1e1<0• .,, ..., j Lutton was passed ooklng the eto to donQr oC-Newtow•n"s ·))enutltul lbrnry, board <>! he11lth to co-operate with tho 

,vae the gueat there yestcrtlnY nrternoon rtty board In Its lnvesttgatlon ot the 
of the Indy po.Irons or the llbro.ry. A preRent eptdemli-. 
tea wae nl'rong<'d In honoi• ot Mtea 'I'he he«lth omcer• 11 report 18 aa ro1-Be1tch and n Iorgo numbe1· o! New- l!>ws: 
town'e prOmlnenl ,voinol\ we1·e 1wee• Mr, Prel'ldenl nnO Gentlomcn or the 
ont. Boo1•/I or n,nlth: 

Thers will be a meeting of the Olrec- 1 bei;t" lenve 10 cnll your o.lten!lnn to 
tors ot the Consolidated rood held at n. number or cones of typhoid fev.-r now 
tbo Grand C-entral depot In Nqw York jwt,·nlllng In New Mann enu lay be• 
SnturdoY 0Ut1rhnon. nt whtoh sultnblr. f'll'll you 11, run vor,ort or thr sltunt}c•n. 
arrnnge:ments wlll be mnclo In I'QQ'Rl'll On thll m'lriilng or A1nt1 n ~loF.t v. 1111-

. to the nttendnnce of the ortlclals l\t nesday) 111x 011,es ot lhll! \)1,ense wero 
the tuneral nbllequles ot ax-Prl!sldent rei,on:ed by two ph)'11lclnn11, each rl'• 
Clark. porting thr<'~ cal!es. Whllo lhla num

Wllltam E. Fenno, the former i;ei-re• llH llr un11r11ol tQ.r thlM 11~a11on o! tho 'Ian• (I! the R. R. Y. M. C. A., who year there HCem~d tp be nothln_g \o nt
lott thle city 11 rcw days D.8'1l to t,nke a trnct epeatnl nttentlon, b1,1.l clurlni; the 
poeltlon In the enme work at the Brook- tatter port of thl! t'!ay repeated Inquiries 
Jyn 'ita.vy yard, In a. letter to !\Ir. "'Bow- by physl<'lon11 nna the fnct thac on un• 
man, auperlnlcntlent of the New Hnven lll!Ual numher or blood rpcclme-ru; hlltl 
tarmlnn.t, Is ver)' 1mthusla11lk regarding hren sent to the l?MlOrlnloglHl to 110,·e 
:bl• new wo~k. tho -Widl\JII IC'!II llPlltl~11, excltM nl)' 

J,Jl!l:I l:£0111) 1vei,, tlnu,;hter or c. P. illt~plolPn thlll we were on the Vl'l'!l'C 
Jvn, the reJClrmrntrur or No. ~iiG State o( an l'\utbr(IO!< ot lhts 1lttie11~. Thia 
itreet, this ell)', ond now tenchln:; In wns lncreH• ti nt n. m~1Hlnff of thl! l\l'W 
the -public school ot Glnt1tnnbury, 11' Rl\\'en Mrdl<'lll 11-f'SOclntlon held the 
apendlnl? the F.laster vocation with hrr srunc evening, when monv 11hnlcln.nR 
mother and sisters In -Pine C'\rcho1'd nml 11tmtetl thnl Lhc~• were ln nll!!ndontle 
MIii Plah,. MISS Ives l'OIUl'nB to he11 UlfflTI -perl!t>nft whom lbcy IIUBpoctctl to 
dutlea AJlrll JG. be Ill wllh th~ (]l!!ell!le. 'NII' lll'Xt morn-

The stei;imer Chester w. Chlli,ln, 1n1: I came to thll! omce ,•1•1•y ro.rly 1bnt 
-..•hlch ,..0 .1 hnuled o!I' Potlrncl' J~lan<t I ml!;hl find It more l'llr~II h.itl bN!n 
Batu~doy ho!! hoen towect lo NeW]'lort r,port~d. und found ellfbt ll"W rnscu,. 
where ~ c:ommlmulou or lhP dnmui;c 't'he Jo00Uo~1 or (h61'lC aMeli nnl) convr~• 
hoe bucn mude. Later lh.e Choph, will rn1lnm; llY ,,;tnphnne with 111.wernl Ph>· 
be lokrn tCI New York nnd Ury doclr,ad. fitclo.ns lt>(I me o.t onl'e to bl'lleve thr 
It I bellt"Vl!d the danlJ\gc to HI<' trouble wn1< In the wa.t.•r supply, as oil 

" on be cnsny rcpntrnd. or tba cn,:e1t were In th,. ,, ,stern part 11e11mer c 
1 or th!' c11,, ,,,tJ>n-'ln)l" north 1111U cn,.t Al Ilic meeting or t~ Ore cnmm s- 0 ,. tar nR lJb:well o.,·cnue arid r.outh und 

elonlll'S thl/\ ovenlng 1h13 oommlntl'c I ,.11~t IU\ fo1• 111 Cong,rel!lf nnd :ao,1·i;1ra ,,,111,..'h h"' ... ,., .. ~,.,,,_ "' th" ,-,",,,,,n. "'"r,..~ 
hVt nu~H. 

~ly n •xt mo,·e was t" 1clopbone tbo&e 
r,J-3, e 1!!n n~tdlng In the adjoining 

thee welitern port or tho city "'CID whol
ly IIUppllr.d with waler Crom this !Ul(O, 
and thoi thP J)llrls cxrcndlnJ! north und 
~outh to the Tin~~ u.bovo t:'h•cn, "er" 
l)nrtln.lly euppllelA from the eamo 11er
\'lce, che quontlty ond <ll!!.tanccs de, 
pending uron Lhe prenure in tho pipes, 
ot lhe woter from other Ill.kl'!!. 

I Jmmedt11tcly made un nppolntnient 
with t~ ph)•ulclan who had been In 
na.indnnct upon the Woodbridge <'IIIIU. 
to \'lslt tho r~unlly. J WIHhod hl!n ti! I\C· 
tlllmpnny m,i u.s I he.llevci;l th~ ,l)l!OPIII 
would lnllt mnre frerty In his nroqncr. 
Ao soon ne llOl!'Slble wo dro,·i> out to 
lh<1 J}lne11 which Is nbout cl~ht or nlno 
mltt!!I from the ell)', l f,)Ul\tl lhtll 
there hnd bet>n tilrt/0 pcraons Elek wllh 
lY'J)hold reyq~ l'n lhO h/111~1!. ?hoy hac:1 
called tHo doctor to the nrst cn■e Jun• 
uor)· 2;, and Ile b,d mode but a few 
, lrlta. 

On ll{n.roh 4 hEr lla1l been o.ga In ell lied 
o.nd tbls time l1e found two me1re l!iok. 
No lni:-truotfill the hl!Ml o·t lhe family to 
bu.I;' the rccnl discharges: nnd In cllr• 
l"Ylng out the lnslruotlon.11 the mnn hod 
token them 11ever11I huntlrec:1 Ceel Crom 
1he house end bu.rleU lht1m nitl e11tlmt11c 
from hl11 d~scrlpllon, obnut i,tx or el&llt 
lnu.h.ea dc,ap tn plo1rnd grnunct cllel'rtbut
ed over an aroa ot nl least o. humlr'ld 
!cet equoro enu within Orty to II hun• 
dretl ~eet cf n <lry wnterwoy. All of 
thll" w1111 told to me In the prC!Jlcnce of 
1he phyalclnn an<I. l believe the fame to 
bo true. 

The nut dny, T nm told by tho om
t>lo.!s or lhl' wntl'r compnny, wht>n rour 
or th'e or them \·l!!ltPd him, he snld lhnt 
he hnd burled the dlschorn<>s In o v~ry 
clrcumaorlbod lll'l?ll, and ,it a. tlCDlh of 
lwn feet. 'J'hl~ Is nl vnrlonoP with hi" 
sta temonle trt me, nnll eo~ms hll t'tlly 
probable UP the1-e wnR mor<! or lelll !rOl!t 
In lho ground nnd th.;, amount or earl' 
nc~llllO' to dn thl11 •~ not co11,latet11 
wilh tho g-cMrlll llPPNlfllnce ot 11,~ 
01•eml11et1. 

<:>n Mn.roh U cnroe the nrut heavy' 
ra.tnlnll. nnd o Cew daye tn.ter LIM.' sec
ond. Jusl when tble fe1111I molter Will' 
wn8hed nwn:;, ll!' only n t'Onjecturo. but 
that ll WIIS hi evl(lenc•d by- lhe CnN 
lho.t tho ~11rtllCt' of tho g~punO nil 
llrQUnd In the vlolhll)' o( the place 
where tho discharges had )leen burll'd 
hnd been eircovaced by the hea,•y rnln11, 
havln.!f furrow11 from three to alx lnohc~ 
deep, Jeadlng to the edge or the n•oter• 
way, tlirnugh which wnto~ eOt11(1 only 
escn.pe In o dlrocllon lop.ding directly to 
l.ake Dnwaon. 

Fortunately I wns nble to ob11t'n·e 
haw lnrge II nuantll.~• ot woter aom<'• 
Ume11 1J001 down thlto courm, ne It wns 
rninlng hr11vlly white I wns llierc, nntl 
o atrenm 111'\'~rat feet wl(le wnw running 
vlolentty 11nn nt tho time( 

Up0n my return home nt nbout G:30 
p. m. I noltfled the 1ecrc1ary ot the 
Weter con1pnny thnt 1 hellc\•l'tl r Md 
1ocnled tho sot:frce Gt th•' lnf11ollon, 111111 
that evenlnlt', by rtquo~t. mcl lh<' pres
ident, ll('cretllr>· anr1 or, R. F.. $mlth, 
tho chcmlc:111 expert ot tne Water cnm• 
pnnl\- onrl told lhe fortr. na nbovc stoled 
beroro them, wllh tho result thllt In my 
presence Ll.11(1 ,wlthcmt o prnte!!t the wn
ler tron, the take wn,. ordcrtd shut ol'f 
from the ~upply J>ll'e~ und the wo.ste 
sntes opened. 

The next dn)• the 11lre• In the city 
rontnlnlnA' woter frQm ttila 11ourr~ Wl're 
h\own Qrt, 'l'he n11ly wo 1cr (11.1m i)ils 
lnke now uaed h, In nbout twcnt)• 
t,,;.i~a iu 'l\·.,,,t.·!Hc, ,~h~n: tt 18 ltn• 
p~s!rlbte to supply other ~11ter. and the 
ocou1u1.11 t!I ot lhe!'C! houl!el! ho. ve bcl'n 
w&rn<'d or the dangbr of u~lng thl~ wa
ter wllho111 boiling. Wlltiln twent)·· 
Cour M11r& or the ftrst e,·ltlencc:1' or R 
tterlou11 outbr~ak or typhoid the ~nurcc 
of the tn!tttlon hlld bt'en. tl'I my mind, 
dtilnltoly locntod, nn•l etc~ b.aJ been 
tAk.en to prevent .fu.rtbt'I' tnrectlon from 
Lhfe 150:,Ur/11', 

On A Pl'II 3 \\'I' had rf\l'!Orleii 1dx Clll!"I', 
AJ)rll 4 trn Cllltlel!, April & thlrlY·BIX 
co~11 ana April 6 thr 1rnme number. At 
the time ot the nresimtMlon ot this re• 
lllJrt thero hove been reported o. total 
of :?.ll CQl!eB, Rnd 1ho ctlRfl'llOSls of t)•· 
11hold lever In over ecventy ot 1bowe 
hfts been VPrlfted by Wldnl'li leM. 

ln addllton lo the 11.bove lnvestlgn
tlon we ore All Cast III posl!lble nact>r· 
111.lnlng or each lndl\"ldual ,·n!'!:' the 
w11.\er~wh~ther rlly, wPII nr !lllrlng, Ice 
Alli.I milk IHIPllllcs, wht>ther gr Hnt the 
llkk pers,,na ha\"e enlen ro.w oyst11rs or 
t>lnnn,. C11lery or other uncooked ve~c-
1ebles, the aanltary cnndlllnn (I[ the 
pr-,mh!ell. I he Mndltlon 11! the- plumhlng, 
whether or Ml Lbli ~Irk orlo hUe tucn 
nut M lh" ~tty within lhree wrek11 nf 
hclng token Ill an/J nnnlly If pfopcr In• 
l'lruellon11 hn'\"e b-•en gt\'rn In rogord lo 
1hr dlE-lnCe<1llon of tho oxcreta, 

It Is to hf' l!Xl)COted, e\'011 It WI\ l11we 
llMn eo rortunat n oe to hRV(l r,i•n11rrly 
!Ma.tell the pourae !IC lhe lnfeoUnn thnt 
there will he man~· CIIIICII fnr ol IMUI 
two weeks, nnd there wlll be srcnnanry 
ra11e11 !n other partl! ot lh,;, city. 

The wn~~I' gnte11 l)f J.ake Dnw11tin 
bav,, blll'O n11en 11tnro vor.y early 11, thu 
morning nr April Ii, (UHi r unl11rr,.111na 
tho lnkr ahould bti ~m1>th1d tn two or 
three daya. The hea,·)· rnlnf! ot lh~ past 
few tlal>s htwe kepL tho tnke full nnt• 
wlthatnndl11g the gales nre open, 1'h~ 
pond b'.r lhle flm~ mu~~ l)r pretty well 
Ru11hed oul, 11nd ony p1ttftt01Nnlo nintt'r• 
1111 there must be pretty well cl!luled. 

ll IJ5 not In the pro,•lnca oC your botlY 
to order hn'I\" lht' lokP or prPmll'PII upnn 
which 1lle tnfeollon la ll!!J<uml\d to nrtg. 
l,i,·aee, Rl'IDtl bP dlsln(•C!ltltl, l'lut II lit tn 
yi,ur powrr to pre\'C:-»I fho wntor being 
brnu,:ht within the llmll11 or :S.t!w lln
,·en until yuu ore ~ntl•Oed that 11ueh Is 
!ref! '.rrom !nfe<'llon. 

As ft !" probable thal pnthoi;enJc bnc
to1•l11, n1•e <le~lroyed by the common wa
ter borter!n w!tbln Cl. few week!! nnd 
thnt any dlll"!V'.<!-JlTOdUt'ln.c; bnctt•rln In 
ihlP wntrr &r~ now lnr.i;cly dltutr,!, 1 
rPcommi-nd that your honorable bonrd 
nnt.lf)' Lhi, New t;rn ,·en Waler cnmrn ny 
t"hnt wnrnr rrnm LilltO Dnw111m cMrnor 
hP .!lUPl'IINl th con311ml'N! wllhln Lh(' 
limit!! ot Ne;,.• Raven umll 1he waler 
now tn the lake hns 11tno<l !or o.t lrni,t 
one month ontl lhen drawn nrt an<I the 
lftlte filled with rr,--.11 wut"r. 

RlfflPIICtfult)• 1111bmlt (rll, 
'F'~A ,,n(' w· wnrr-ll"' 

Hcollh omccr. talnment nntl o►.;o the ,rub~L•lrl1>Uun11 
receh·ed c,r the tnmllles or the recent• 
))• tlt!cl!lll!Cd firemen, the \'h:llm11 or th~ 
Judaon pncklnR ho~ fire, WIii meet 
with tlmm ror the 11ull:ip,ic o! qrr1tnglnr, 
tile distribution nt the moncya rceelvctl 
1,y the commthee. 

\L•\\ ,1 wl1om I knrw to hr. prnc1lclng In THR 
th!! vlclnl1>· or Ule Sl<Jlll,l' l1J.he11 anti GENERAi, ASSEMBLY 

lEOOPUl)IUlt-1S WHAT-

Ictbe llAby lJt Caitlu,; T"et11. 
Bo lll!re aud u&-0 Umt Qlt1 noU well-tried natcdr, All-.. ,, 1t11J1low·• Soo1111ug Strup, 
for cblldl'Cll•s ltrthlng. a sooUl<iB lhc cllllil. aoftC'llll tbo ,ruuiu, a ltnys nll rnlo. curet 
wll1d ~-oUc, and Is tho best rH11ed1 for dlu. 
rho. 'I"wtDIJ"•dre ceuta a bottle. 

Ql UWi'&W 11 

ntong tbe atrou.1as leouloi: to lhl! 1mme. 
Sevornt cnsel) \\'trl! !NJn,;,d .,r In I.his I 
Will' 1n tlll'fercnt 1ocalltlL-1, but the only _ ct·rctlnuc.i from ~'ecnnd l'i11,e.) 
ones tbo.1 ~ould be rl',:;erdN1 as llkel)· to lion or i2.ooo tor tile core ot lmbc<'ll~s 
CRU!e lhl' t)\llhrcuk were tho/le hopncn- Ul Lnke\'ltll' 
In~ In u. 01•rmon fMnlly lh·tng In Tim 1•onm1!ttce on public hl!nlth and 
W(.l(ldprldlJi', n~or lh,• J)E-1h1iny llhe ,,,111 ~llf~t)' 1·epo·rteil II bill er,n,·c.rttlng Lil(' 
ncurly n mite nlmn J..nlte l)uw~on. i·cgulo.llona anti lm,rtcllon ur huke 

I Ul oni-o c:onsulled with Mr. On.a- shop~. lt prO\itlt'$ thlll nil bDkf'lll'll 
gett. tho sec1ell\ry oC the :!\ew ll:n·en abllll bal prnJ)l!rly veolllttt~(I ae the In• 
Water com~ny o.ud aseertnlned Olat sptctor o! factories shall dl~ct; no eel• 

HEALTH NOTICEl FllIR HAVEN HAPPENINGS 

House holders Cautioned, 
I:rBM!l OF :r1t"rl1n1JS'Z' "/!ROJl D07.lC 

8IJJE8 OJI :rue :tlll'SII, 

Strong lcbool Teacher■ Arr■1111ng • 

n.,cepllun tn Prl1>clpll1 Gra.-u-Jllut~r 

ei.,,,.,or ht the o,., .. , ,!\Tcnoe U■pClot 

Ohurcll Thi• Jilyeoh,s-FanweJI lo Dr, 

and l!Jra. !Jllfdlell, 

The t~achens of Strong ochool a.ro 
nrmnglng a rrcoptl()ll to !Je given to 
Sho1•mun 1. GruvQlt, ~ho now eup~rvtdng 
r,rlntllJIIII, on 811,turdny evening. Tb.e 
atrnh· wilt be gl\•on at the St1'0ng school 
end I.he teo.cheni of lhe Strong district 
IUltl thll 11uperv!slng :prtnclpal11 ot tho 
city nre Invited. An orchestra wilt pro
vide n1ua1c, there will ho vocul aolectlona 
nnd n. light tuncehoo served. The at-
1'.nlr re nrrnnged thot the. new prlnclpu.l 

Jar or hn~mcnt not now uP!'ll ns O mny become acquainted with nll the. 
bakery llhnll be USl'd 08 OllC hl'rco!ler; leaohers. 
,1nd a c.illrr l:eretoror~ oeoeour,le<\ 011 11 Jomes H. Howkins, of Eo.ar nnven, 
bakery 11ho-ll, whet\, o:icP c\011ila, lllll be !a very rn with naurnlg!o. 
f,:!Ofl()ll<'ll, Evr.,ry bnkPT)' ,;ho.II bl.' .r,irn• WIJllnm FI. CllldRCY, ot East Hn.ven, 
l;,hed with propel" wMhtoom 1\1111 wn.ter woa eeverely Injured trom the ol'tcota ot 
c.lo1mtll npnrt trom the lxlkeroom. 11:,•. a tall on Monday. 
cry bn.ltery shall M ot leoP.t eight Ceet n hna rolned e,·ery day thle month 
In h~lght, the elllcwnlls !lholl bo pln1t<-r• and tho people ore wondering when 
ec:1 qr wnln~oolll'il, the colllni;- P1SFlerotl they ,viii evel' bchc.ld the «1u11 ogaln, 
or cell••tl ,1•lth lumbrr or tnNIII, ond, If Bu~ I he rnrmers any there 111 proepett 
l'(l(IU!rM by thl' tnspe<'IOr or rnctnrlell o! o good tmy crop. 
tsllall be "bllcw11ohNl nt l~:iat onre !n Thin cvenlog thl' Llldles' AJd 11oclety 
1b1te months: fond prnduCL!I shnll be ot the Grnnd o.vcnuc BApll11t church 
ke11t In per(,.cfly dn·, nlry room11J lh<' will turn'lsb on )Dll.!IIOI' 11\IPPer. lili@ldes 
Fl1.1opln1, r,lruies !or emnll>l•e9 shn II b!! !J1c 11,000.I bill ot r~,re egg11 will l?e 
l<q1t ll-'11/Ll'illl' r1;1'!m tt,o bnlce rnom1 the At'n•ec!I In a. vnrlell' ()f ,,·ny-!!, The price 
1\Wnl'r ,1r tU!Pe or n building aha.JI tnoke of the &\IDPer ls fifteen cents. 
allPrl\llnno thirty dn)'S att('r lMY ore A tarewcll reception le to be given lo 
presrrlhrtl by t.'\e fRl'tor}· l111prctor ncv. Dr. Mitchell ond wife In rho par
Vlotcitt11n or rho lnw shnll be con&l!lcr• tori• of the Grand avenue Con,rre,ra
ed,11 n,li,rtrml)nnor nnd rl)e ner~op,fthl\11 1to11nl church on Wodneildny e\'onlnir ot 
be nned not t~i." thnn 120 ni;,r more tho.n nr:1;t weQk. !!loch ot tb'o £DCIQlles In the ioo ,ror the first oltcn~e; not less than churol1 ha'\•e appointed repreeentattvee 
$ii0 nor more lban ,100 or tmprl,nnment to 11rrnnge tho detolb epd this commit
Mt mnr,- tbnn ten dnys ror tilt> a,,eond tel'\ met laat evening to further the n.r
olT~nse, nnd sholl b<' nnetl not ION! lhrin r1,ne-11mont11. It le expected thnt a. large 
$nO.O ond lmprl5Ql')ed ilot moro l'ho.n numbor ",m attend the reception. 
thlr.y dn.i,•s r~r tbo lhlrtl oftpn,o. No Later 11~ the week Dr. e.nd Mr11. Mitchell 
pcrMn eholl bl! PCrmllted to work l11 a wtu tenve tor their new homl' In Atlle• 
bOk<'r)' whn le suffering from tuberculo- bnro. llfoe11. 
sis or communicable ekln ol'fecllon, nnit "The 'Peak Family" gnve on enter• 
emplOl'l!r11 nm required LO mnlnlnln tolnme,nt at tho Atontow~ ~11,pllst 
11hemsrlvos nnd thl'lr ~moloyee In n ohul'oh :i1011~ar evenJuir, Thi! lnmee 
cl~on end i'allttary aonl1lllon, 1rhc b!II wore cnstumed to repreeent the 11e\"eeo.l 
woe tnbfcd tor calendnr nnd printing. obnraolere, their make up nltracllng 

Thi' committee on rollrt>ads hrld un com~11t.-r11ble altentlon. The ports were 
lmp.-.rlnnt heorlng on nelltlnns for per• well token and the tntcrtaJnmont WIUI 
mle~lon tn bµlld trolle>• 1Jne1 to r.On• 11 i:rrcat succe~. lhtre being o 111rce n.t
nec1 New Un,·en nnd ChlT!!hlre ond New tendon<'c, the aum of ,~0.04 ha\'lng been 
li~Ycn nnd llfol'llden. There wl'rc tour token a~ the door. After the enter~ain-
11ottllon11 for lines to enter N1:w Hn,,.,n mcnt th11 company adJournec:1 to the ,,ee. 
from tho northwer.t. The 11cu11on11 w"re try, where rcrreebment11 were «ervea. 
ns tollnw11: A thief broke Into the)>arn of Edward 

R. P, NQ. 5,t, of th<' ?.fPrhlen, flnuth- Dnll, or M;ontoweeo, Md'oday nl«ht., and 
lngtnn :in/I Comrounce •rramwny rnm• etblo n con eontntnlng torty quarts ot 
PAil)', rnr 11mendthlint to lls chnrh•r: 'E-T. milk. 'Mr. Boll 110ya he: hope~ tho thl!i! r: No. 1$7 nnd tJ. J. TL No. 73, Front>l!I will r11tum the milk oan. 
Atwntcr et ol., tot-the lncorpnrntlon of The choir oC rbe E11t Pearl etrcct M, 
the Mrrlden, Wattrbury nnd Ch,~fdre E. cburch la prncttcolly complNed tor 
Strrct .Rnllway cnmrnny: S. P. No. !7, rhe onaulnr >'ettr. Ml• Neva. E. Squ.lres 
or C. JC A lgcr et nl,. rnr n rhnrt~r Co~ wlll conbli"IU,? ns chotr leader and tlie 
n t!IN'l't rollwoy. through Rom(lon 11nd mnlce ur, of t-he oriranlmtlon wl!I be BJI 
CheJ!hlrt>: ft. P. No. la~. tnr il ,tre'et follow 11: Soprllnce, ?1111'8 Squlrce. MtBll 
ra!lway In Cheshire; cxten11lon of the Bertha wn.r"'1er, Mn. Henry T. Barnes 
F.ilr Hnvt'n nnd Wrltvllle rnttr111(1 to end Ml•I' Am11nd11 Palmer: altos. Mlea 
lift, Cnrml'I . .anmdrn and Chr11hlrc. Lottie FalrchJld nnd Milt!! l3elll'IO Rob-

A Mm))cr of r~~l!l<'nte oC Dwight Cl'll!i tllJ)ore, A. Jcrl)m~ Bowen n11d F. 
slrQlil whll hQcl :Of:!llt'cl th.P l'<'mrmt1tr11nl'c Gront: bll&Sel, Oha.rles Leigh. Lov4II 
ngaln•t tho ,;rantlni: nt a tro.nchlllc to Poiw nntl OhllTft!tl l-lBm.llton. One more 
tny tru.cks In tbdl 11trecl nppcnred Ix. .. teller voice 18 to be ettured, Jnmee Me
ro~ lh1• eommltteH. nmong th(,m bring oovern wlll conUnue as orpnlst. 
John H. Fowler nnd John A. Rlcharil• "Rllv. R. T. M<'Nlehotl Jett tor Brcnk
HOn. The eo:,mmn11 council, to whlbh lyn ye~ll)rrtay to atlena •the New York 
the t•l'tn(ln~trl)n~t''t.•rls flrracnt(?tl lri Ml• Ell&t conference of tho Mcthotltet 
dlll(ln to llt1 prc!'enrn•lon to th!' leirl11ln. church. He wlll return after c,qnter• 
lure, hn11 lnstrut'I~ the cnrporn1lnn encl'.' 111 remove his tamtly to N'e1\' York 
l'OUnfcl to OPIH!l'I' tho 1nnnt Ins !If the cit>·, whe~e he II' to b? 11~uled 1111 pnator 
tranchll!e tn nut tro<'kll In Ow111hl etrc-c-t for the coming yenr. 
n:nd IJ('torc tht> tlc4rln,r 1•e&tl'rd11y Cnr- \ Dr, John .r. Seibold, ot 22f Blatchl.~y 
p1m1llon C-:oun11<.'I Rol:Jerla"n a11Qurod ii.venue and femlly will remove this 
from rt")'trestntt(tfVtl!I ot the Morli:len, week t~ Olevt'lOnd. O .. 'Wbtoh we.« 'Ml'6. 
Soutbln,;lon nnd C'n/np,,unce cr,mpll.l\Y Selbotd·t1 rormer home. Dr. Selb!lld ha11 
n rrntnlR!' that tllnl vompany woultl beC'n lnc!lled In Fair Haven for l'cveru.t wtthilrnw Ile petlllnn for p0 rm!J,11lnn to 
oon&truci trackM from Mt. Carm<I Into 
Ne')' H1wcn and wouhl n.ek permlej!l'on 
(lnJy to ex-tend Ile tracks lo Mt Car• 
mel. 

The hearing wa11 not complettd yes• 

)'elll'I'. 
Ovi,r In Fr.i.xon Wllllani Jonce la build. 

.tng a new bo.rn on the site of tho build• 
Ing thin w11e t!le11troyed by tire a .few 
weckJJ ago. · 

t.rdllY and subseq1J11nt hoarlnga nn the OHRTST C'ffUROH, EAST HAVEN. 
,•nrtoun petlllom1 will•~ as~Jgnetl by I Tho nnnunl meeting of,, Chrlet church, 
Ute eomtnlltee. Fllllil 11~\'Pn, "'"' h<!t'd M1>nd11y nl,tnt. 

Dwight w. T"tUe wu chosen 11enlor 
C.HATIOl!lO WITFt: BASTARDY. wnrden, William Jt. S1eve11111 Junior 

"Luigi Ocntllc Arre~t~d on Complntnt or 
Burierlntcnd,,nt flpl~r. 

r,ulgl Of"nlUe, itn WlllATI whr, llv~ on 
Fair slrt'eL was srr~11ted lost nl!fhl by 
SPrgcnnl Olb"IITI l'n n "·errant charging 

wnrolc-n. C. C. Kirkham, John Tuttle 
antl Ltlland M'. Thom~n vcnryme.n, 
Ocorgo !Jeltm~n p11rbih ote-rk and 
Dwight W. Tuttle trnnsurer. '11hore 111 
to be on Adjourned por~h meeting on 
May ZO, 

bDl!tordy The cnmptolnt was mode by "At·o.belln rstber, startled the club." 
Suporlnlllnclei,l fipll'rl of Lile lll'rnrt• "llt1WV" 
m~nt ,,r tJllnrltlu ontl c1>rrtl"1lon, antl "'W<.>11, sne wn_i, to b.a.ve n paprr on 
cllnrgee Genlll.o with the po.trrnlty oC 'Thi'.' FuncW1n11 of Fiction; nml she 
n child hnrn to an ltt1llt1n wnmnn nom• camr up 11·lth onr on 'The Fictions oC 
ed C'nrmlna E~pc11t10. ll ls nllc-1tl'd lhet 1~unctlon,.' "--Detroit Free Pre~s. 
tht' womnn Is lht> wire ot Oaetnnu Coro, I 
l)Ul lhl\l llhe hn~ h0~n tl\'ln,t In nllult.-ry 
with C11J11tll,•, Th<' compll11111 llPte up I CASTOR I A tho l lhl' child Ill lll<~ly U> hcc/lmc ll 
ehRrg~ ui,nn thP city, nnrl lhul 1hr wo-
mnn re!ul!<'1' to bring octlon ni;ulnet For Infant• ud Children, 
Ot•nlUn tnr supprirt ot 11\e chll(l. l' The Kind You HaH Always Bought 

O~STOR%A. ~ Bem.lhe ~h8 Kind You llaia AhoYs Bou&M j BeBors the 
Slguaturo Y#~ . Slgn.aturc of • • 

or •• ~ 

3c 
Thousands of articles d'isployed on large 
spacious counters on the SECOND 
FLOOR. A card marked "Anything 
on these couciters Sc," tells tb'e story, 

We quote a few random selectibns. 
Rnllln~ T'lor. 
l'<,llllh ~ln~hcn. •rtr, ('n11,11r, Sllfk'. 
llo:t ~hrn• ll!h1·kln,t 
Knh'l'll nncl J•'ol'lu. 
'l'ln l',11111. 
'1'111 c•111•• 1uut !lpnooa. 
Wtt•h I rt•ln. 
T,;lh•I ~••IID. 
J.ntuh1r.\'" ~onp, • 
!-'11(1'1V l'ln~ :tr 11rr d~l~C 
,\ 11 1d111t~ m tomh~. 
r11tlll)OHIII011 liloll)ll-, 
ll'cill,•l Puper, 

·r-r• 1 
l'lllo•• 1l rill' I'-"'· 
('u II ll!•Plll't!I. 
(lift • Wn r,, lnll klmb). 
11,al Hui: l'nt.011 
Sll\'"r l'ull-;t,. 
llfll 1'1!1~1111. 
T,lqnltt fllh1t•, 
AIOI•• I, r11•r~. 
W0<ul !"um~•C!I. 
,·"~tllnr. 
~,.,., • ., 'rrnp~. 
IH•h w,i-11, ra. 

383--385 STATE STREET. 

3c 

New Haven 5 and 10 cent Store. 
... 

1'0 Exaggerated 

Values. 

our 491b BlllllleSI I 
Year, 

A ve,,y mt,rest£11-g s,g/d 1."s to S6e th1 growi,i,g strawbcrrt'es' 
i1i the Palm Tea Room 

Gray slu,s, but good faltt.'11,g-sooH. Complete outfits t1i th1 I 
Cor1ler of Sports. 

Contz'n11ahon-of the rentarl:able seth11g i'ti Dnss Good-s. 
/) wu/.; of specl(Tl j)rices m Liuitz,'!S. 

50 Shades in 69c and 75c Colored' 
~ T~ffet~ Silk.r at 49c. lit 

Another of the price events in silks which is I 
carrying Big Store prestige over the state. 

To day the price chance is in the most popular silks of 
the moment-colored taffetas. We offer these silks in fifty 
shades and in qualities which ordinarily sell for 49c Ydl 
69c and 75c. At • - ' 

The New Dining Table.r-New Prices 
FoJlowi ng the interesting news of the arrival 1 

of of the sideboards, comes this announcement 
the new dining tables. Per
haps the best idea of the ex• 
tent of this showi11g of furni
ture for the spring of 19or, 
may be gathered from the 
fact that we have twenty .. 
seven pattems in dicing tab
les alone. Round or square 
tops. Prices for the new ex

tension tables run thus: $3.95, $5.45, $5.8?, $6.75, $7.50, 
$9.45, $10,75-up to $58.<ilo. • 

l!LE B>ltMALUY~· 
A QUlET WEDDING. 

Plllln,,me Couple Married In :Pough-
ktlap,1e. · 

Plnlnvllle, April 9.-?ti1ea Bet'tlla Cady, 
kindergarten teocher In the public 
school&, and J;lnrry E. Propson, M etec
tr!clon, were quletly marr.lell at. Pou_gh
kcc119le, N. Y., Sunday, nnd renebed 
home MonC,ay 01ornlug and announced 
the fact to the 9rlde'1- father, A. D. 
Cody. Propeon hU bl!l!n In Plalnvnte 
but a f P.w mnnlha and llltlo l&Jt:no,vn 
conc:ornlng him. Be !11 employoc:1 l!y lhe 
'Pl'umbull l!)leotl'l~I comf)S.ny. He ts 
twenty-one llJld the brlde le clgHteon. 
They 11.re Jiving with M~ Pro}l60n'e 
porents. 

NATlVE B'J!I-\AWl!lBRRtl!lS 1~ 
APBlL. 

F.dwnrc1 MnUey'n garllenor, Joeeph 
Addcock, aho"•cd us )•esterday eom-e ftnc 
rlpo atrnwberrlee or the Nick Omer vn
tletl', ftv~ 11nd three•Q~ll'rl.:r Inches hi 
olrctlmfereh'ee, Rr'own In pnla uli.Ger 
itlaas. A tew or th~se 11peclmens are on 
exhibit In the patm ten room ot the Ed· , 
ward M:nlley Q(lmpany. Unquestionably 
lhete nre the finest s11.mpte111>C lhls POI>· 
uJ~r fruit which huvc ever been grown 
In this sec.tlon. 

MEETING TO-MORROW 

ot Admiral Foore women'& Retie! 
Co:·o~ 

f OR IISTIR. 
The Boardman Welt 

Oxford, 

12.00 
is a beauty in stylt, fit 
and finish. up to dale 
at every poinr. 

VlCI KID, 
HVS81.A. C-AI.ill'. 
lJOX CAL.P' 
l'ATWNT JJEA'l'B.1.'lR,-

DOOTS nod OXS'ORD8, all ... 00. 

,,. ,, 

Admiral l!'OO(O Women's Rl'llef c6rp11 
Nn. a will meat 1111th Mrs. J, N. Leonnrd 
nt 2i Sylvan 11\'enue to-morrow after
noon. 

f .M. i. COSGBOV.E, 
a; 4o Church ijt. ~••••sett 

Our 

STRONG 
POINT 
Is a larae and well se
lected line of absolutely 
ne,w ,Body Bruss ells 
Carpet which we are 
0Werln1 at $1.25 per 
yard. Shoppers are 
always welcome. 

PAINTlNG WALL PAPERS 

~bt C~omp;on .!lbop 
88- 70 Orange Stre«rt 

We sell various mokes of wbecls to suit 
various tastes :ind d If fer e n t priced 

wheels to fit different sf.zed pocket 
t,ooks, hut In one p11r1lo11lar they 11re all 

We. se.11 
alike, as each style and model repttsents 

the 11MY best of its class. ln flCt WC In! 

so con Rdcnt or their wearing ability 

Good that we guarantee for the whole year 
ony new bicycle that le11vea our !.tore, 
whether it be I SZS model or • S75 
Chainlcss. . You tako no chance ?n 

buying from us. 

The MacGowan - Cycle Co. 
1!5& Oranae Street 

• 

,_ 

only 
Whee.ls 

I,• 

. 
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ANOTHER $1,000,000 GIVEN. FIREMEN'S BENEFIT FUND.JERSEY CENTRAL'S TROUBLE.REOPENED BY GEN. BOTHA MRS, HALL CONTINUES FIGHT NEW YORKEAST CONFERENCE You will find our
Apportioned Among the Families of the

Victims of the Packing House Fire advertisement of to-d- ayELECTION OF OFFICERS AND RE-

PORTS OF PRESIDING ELDERS.

XEGOTIATIOXS FOR peace again
UNDER WAT.

BRINGS ACTION IN CONNECTICUT

AND NEW YORK. on Page 2.

Strong Probability That Conference

May be Resumed.
New York, April 10. There is a strong

probability that the conference between
the employes and officials of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey abandoned at
the time of the fruitless intervention of

The committee in charge of the fund
for the benefit of the families of the
firemen, who were killed at the Judson
Packing house fire held a meeting last
night and apportioned the amount of

Howe & Stetson.

THE STREET COMMITTEE

Gift of Mrs, P. D. Armour and J. Ogden
Armour to Armour Institute.

Chicago, April 10. Armour institute
in this city, which owes its existence to
the late Philip D. Armour, will

receive an addition of $1,000,000 to
its endowment, the money coming from
Mrs. P. D. Armour and J. Ogden Ar-

mour, the widow and sone of the foun-
der. The announcement of the proposed
gift was a surprise even to the officials
of the institution. The institute is now
in a very prosperous condKion, having
en endowment of $2,500,000, all of which
was given by the late Mr. Armour.

Seeks to Knjoln the Temporary Admin

lstrators lu Both States from Inter

ferlng With the Management of Gil
the fund among the beneficiaries. The
fund is made up of the money received
from the sale of tickets for the benefit
concert arranged by S. Z. Poll and ofman's Coitipuuy Claims to be the

Adopted Dungiitcr of Gllmau Esti subscriptions by citizens, amounting in
all to $5,583.10. Of this amount $3,594
was received from the sale of the con-
ceit tickets and $1,989.10 from sub

mates Kstnte at 81,500,000.

Decided Last Night to Recommend More
Pavements.

The committee on streets last night '

after holding a publlo hearing decided
to recommend that crushed stone pave-
ments be constructed in Orchard street,
from George street to Davenport ave-
nue; In Vernon street, from Congres

Hartford, Conn., April 10. Mrs. Helen
scriptions.

The committee consists of S. Z.iPoll,Hall this afternoon began action in the
United States court for the recovery of

her alleged share of the fortune of the

Animated DiscusBlon Over matter of

Recognition of Christian Scientist
Church One Minister Withdraws to

Join That Faith-T- he Examinations
A Report That Dr. Adams May be Suc-

ceeded by Dr. Johnston as Presiding
Elder of the New Haven District.

New York, April 10. The New York
East conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal church elected officers of the con-

ference y as follows: President,
Bishop John Fletcher Hurst, D. D., LL.
D., of Washington, D. C. ; secretary,
Arthur Benton Sanford, of New York
city; assistant secretaries, W. E. Sco-flel- d,

J. A. MacMillan and W. S. Man-shi- p;

statistical secretaries, H. B. Mun-so-

B. B. Brown, W. B. Sehoonhover,
W. B. Pruner, R. S. Povey, W. H. F.
Fleming, Henry Mead and F, H. Saw-

yer; biographical secretary, Horace
Weston Byrnes, of Bay Shore, L. I.;

Mayor DriscoII, Chief Fancher of the
fire department, and Director of Public avenue to Sylvan avenue; in Lamber-to- n

street, from the railroad bridge toWorks Hugo. All the members of thelate George F. Gilman of Bridgeport,

the railway brotherhood chiefs may be
resumed and it is believed that if the

disputants get together in friendly
spirit that the possibility of a. strike
on the line will become remote. Some
of the more conservative element
among the employes have declared
openly that they will not vote on the
strike proposition until there has been
another conference with the officials
and those who agree with them are
moving for the appointment of a joint
conference committee .that will work
with the grievance committee. If the
movement Is successful it will take
shape within the next twenty-fou- r
hours. :

John V. Walte, representing the en-

gineer, and Timothy Shea, represent-
ing the firemen on the board of

of the different divisions, of the
Jersey Central employes, waited on the
officials of the company at Jersey City
this afternoon with proposals for an-

other conference. After some talk it

committee except Mr. Hugo were pres the Boulevard; In Winchester avenue.the tea merchant. Mrs. Hall in her dec ent last night. The fund was ap from Sachem street to Division' street;

M'KINLliY DONATES $3,020.

$100,000 Hotel for C'nn ton-.II- iiy be
Named The illcKlnley.

Canton," O., April 10. President
has donated $5,000 toward a

fund of $30,000 necessary to secure the
erection of a new and modern hotel in
this city. The hotel will be built on the
Eite of the recently burned Saxton

Boer Commander-ln-L'iiIef- 's Action De-

termined lu Port by Gen. Pe Wel'i

Condition Discovers! at a Recent

Sleeting That the Brilliant Guerilla
Leader's Intellect Had Weakened.

Cape Town, April 10. General Botha
has reopened negotiations with the
British for peace. As explained here,
this action was determined in part by
General Botha's discovery at a recent
meeting that General De Wet's intellect
had weakened and that his influence
with his followers was diminishing, and
that a continuance of the campaign, in
view of General De Wet's irresponsibil-
ity, rested with General Botha alone.

It is understood here that, although
General De Wet at his recent interview
with General Botha refused to surren-
der, General Botha, regarding him as
irresponsible, undertakes to negotiate In
behalf of the entire Boer, forces. The

.British authorities here consider that if
General Botha surrenders De Wet's fol-

lowing can be easily taken.

London, April 11. The report that
General Botha has renewed the nego-

tiations with Lord Kitchener is not yet
officially confirmed, but it is generally
Credited and received with satisfaction

portioned as follows: To J. H. Powell,
who was badly injured at the fire, but

in Ferry street, from1 English street to
Grand avenue, and from Exchange
street, to Chapel street; In Baldwin

laration claims that she is the adopted

daughter of Mr. Gilman, that s.he lived
with him as such, that he treated her
as such and she always considered her-

self as such. She estimates the value

who is now convalescing at New Haven
hospital, $300; the administrator of the
estate of Captain Condren, one of the
victims of the fire, $1,320.77; to the

street, from Congress avenue to Daven-
port avenue; in Frank street, from
West street to Portsea street; in Lines
street, from Frank street to Washing-
ton 'avenue.

block. M. C. Barber has written the administrator of the estate of Frank J.
president on behalf of Canton people,

of the estate at $1,500,000. The bill of

complaint contains twenty-on- e pages of Williams, one of the victims, $1,320.77
asking that he allow the hoted to be to Mrs. W. P.'Reilly, widow of one of The committee also decided to recomrailroad secretary, Henry Blatz, jr., oftypewritten matter . and seventeen the victims, $1,320.77; to Mrs. Fred N.called The McKinley. The new build
ing will cost $100,000. mend that an alluvial clay vitrified,

"

Westville, Conn.; treasurer of benevo
Hale, and her son, widow and child of

lent collections, William Perkins Estes, one of the victims, $880.51; to theof Brooklyn.MABItlED IX BRIDGEPORT.

counts. The cqmplainant says Mr. Gil-

man was engaged in business of sell-

ing teas and aroeerles at retail in co-

partnership with George H. Hartford:
guardian of Nathan Hale, son of Mr.

was arranged that they should hold a
conference morning. This,
it Is believed, shows, that the men do
not want a strike.

Hale by his first wife, $440.26.

brick pavement be laid In Congress
avenue, from George street to the inter- -

section of Hill and Temple streets; that
Townsend avenue and Forbes avenue,'
and the Tomlinson bridge causeway bo
repaired with crushed stone, and that a
crosswalk be built at the Junction oi

Following this the presiding elders
made tlfelr reports. During this a very
animated discussion arose over the

Attorney Charles II. Iluyden of Tills The Firemen's Relief association also
awarded to the families of the victimsunder the name of the Atlantic and

matter of the recognition of the Chris
of the Are the following amounts fromtian Scientist church. Presiding Elder

City Vtdu Ills Stenographer.
Bridgeport, Conn., April 10. Attorney

Charles H. Hayden of New Haven was
married here this afternoon to his
stenographer, Ada R. Leete.

Pacific Tea company and the Great
American Tea company, and that he
had about 200 stores in different states

Woodward and Forbes avenues.A COUNTERFEITING PLANT James S. Chadwick," of the South the relief fund; to Mrs. W. P. Ileilly,
$2,000; to Captain Condren'a lestate,except by the ultra-jingoe- s, who fear

that the government will renew the Brooklyn district, presented the with
WILL R UN Tills MOMA UG UIN.in the United States.

The complainant describes the Conterms recently rejected. drawal of G. E. Simonson, who was
the minister in charge of the Danish

$2,000; to be divided equally, $660.66 2--3

to go to the guardians of each of the
two children of Captain Condren forSUCCESSFUL RAID MADE IXRegarding General De Wet's mental necticut property of Gilman, both real It Willmission of the M. E. church in Brook be In Charge of James F,condition reports have been very con BROOKLYN YESTERDAY. their use, and ?S66.6Cl-- 3 to Mrs. Con-

dren; to the estate of Frank J. Wilflicting for some time. His recent inac lyn. Mr. Simonson in his letter of
withdrawal declared his conversion to

Toole. t
James F. Toole, the head clerk of thetivity points to there being some truth liams, $2,000, to be divided equally

Mr. Hayden some time ago was at-

torney for Mrs. Leete in a suit for di-

vorce, which she brought againBt her
husbapd, Frank Leete. The divorce was
granted and since then Mrs. Leete had
been employed as a stenographer in
Mrs. Hayden's office.

in the rumors which allege that long among a sister and two brothers; to the Tontine hotel, closed a deal with Presl--One of tile Biggest In History of the
belief in the Christian Science teach-

ings, and asked that he be given his
dismissal and that his parchment be widow and two sons of Fred N. Hale dent Parmalee of the Fair Haven and$2,000, to be divided equally among thereturned to him. Bishop Fitzgerald

three,

and personal. She claims that the prop-
erty came Into her possession at the
time of Gilman's decease and so re-

mained until she was forcibly ousted
therefrom by the defendant.

The complainant states that several
years prior to Gilman's death he (Gil-

man) having conceived a strong person-
al regard for her, adopted her as his
daughter; that she became a member
of his household and resided there af-

ter, receiving from him the support and
affection of a father, managing his
household and rendering to him the

the presiding offioer, then said that he
did not think that the law of the
church would permit a return of the
certificate to Mr. Simonson. The . con-

ference after some discussion adopted

Westville railroad yesterday afternoon
by which He leased the Momauguln at
Cosey Beach for the summer of 1901.
Mr. Toole said last night that he ex."
pected to open the Momauguln about

RUSSIAN DEMANDS ON CHINA

United States Secret Scrvloe-PIat- es

found for Notes oil Banks of Sweden

and Scoelaud-Dlscove- ry Brought
About by an Attempted Suicide-Jo- hn

A. Skoog, Who Has Bern Hunted High
and Low, Now In Custody.

New York, April 10. One of the big

THE FEVER EPIDEMIC.

a resolution repudiating Mr. Simonson's
interpretation of Christian Science and THE R EC URR EXT TXFECTIOXS AND

BET URN OF ALE PAPERS ON MAX-CaURT-

ASKED.
May 15 and tha. he Intended to keep

until the first of October, at
least. --

accepting his withdrawal. The certifi-
cate will not, however, be returned to TUEIR CAUSES.

continued hardships, under the har-raesi-

British pursuit, have unhinged
his mind. - '

On the other hand a correspondent of
the Tlmea quite recently acknowledged
the "wonderful foresight and fertility
of resource" which characterized Gen-

eral De Wet's retreat from Cape Col-

ony. .

London, April 11. "It is ly

asserted here," says the Cape Town
correspondent of the Daily Telegraph,
"that General Botha has had another
interview with Lord Kitchener in which
he informed him that he had seen Gen-

eral De Wet, who etlll refused to enter-
tain the idea of surrender on any
terms. General Botha, however, re-

gards De Wet as no longer responsible
for his actions and seeks a modus V-

ivendi on behalf of all the burgher'forces."

gest raids in the history of the secret Mr. Simonson. It is understood that several parties
service of the United States was made The Rev. Joseph Pullman, presiding

obedience of a natural daughter. The
complainant further states that Oil-
man on or about November 1, 1900,

agreed that she would have all the
property when he died. The names of

elder of the New York district, then
Were negotiating fop the lease of that
well known summer hostelry. Te '

management this season will doubtless
by Chief Hazen. It was the

read his report, after which the confer
Now Believed to Have Been Several In-

fections Caused by Succeeding Heavy
Rains On the First of April the First

result of the attempted suicide of "Al
ence took a recess.the nearest living relatives of Gilman bert Jensen," who is really John Albert be of the best, for Mr. Toole is an effi-

cient business man and, his experienceAt the afternoon session of the Newate mentioned. The complainant states
York East conference the Rev. O. F.that none of the relatives lived on inti Infection Had Gained Full Headway a the Tontine hotel makes him a fitSkoog, the String and skilful counter-

feiter. ChUf Hazen to-d- visited
Skoog in the hospital and afterwards

Dr. Morrison Soys M. De Giers Has

Warned 1.1 Hung Chung That He Can
No Longer Count on Russia's Friend-

ship The Necessity of the Withdrawal
of Troops Pointed Out.

London, April 11. "M. de Giers (the
Russian minister) .demands the return
of all communications to the Chinese
authorities from the Russian legation

Bartholow and Rev. George N. Wenner, person to taice tne house.
D. D., of New York, made addresses on The place last year was popular and 'Yale ns This Morning.

'.It is now believed that those who re

mate term9 wUh Gilman, but on the
contrary, had for many years been es-

tranged from him and many of them
were hostile to him;. that Gilman failed

the systematic training of the young
in view of church membership. The

taking with him several secret service
agents and followed a clue which he
got from papers In Skoog's poefcet he

with a few more attractions this sum-
mer it should prove even more of a
success than heretofore.

ceived the first infection from the Lake
went to'a1 "building :fh Grand ' streetFRA SCO- - ITA XiTAN FESTI YITIES.

Rev; Benjamin M. Adams, of Bethel;
Conn., and Rev. W. C. Street, LVD., of
Brooklyn, followed with addresses' on

The place is owned by the Fair HaDawson water took it at the time of the
first heavy rain after the drouth, on theBrooklyn, and arrested Emil Mobert, a ven and Westville" railroad,Swede. 11th of March. Three weeks is approxthe same subject.

Among those who underwent examiOne of the most complete and perfect imately the maximum period of incu RETIRED OX HALF PAY.counterfeiting plants ever found was

to .make a will and died intestate; that
relatives who brought proceedings in
the probate court did so without serv-
ing notice on the complainant.

The complainant asks for a writ of
injunction perpetually enjoining the
Bridgeport Trust company as adminis-
trator of the estate from Interfering
with the business conducted by the
Great Amarlcan company; that the

bation of the disease. On the first ofnation last evening, other examinations
discovered in the house. The long to be held Friday, was William D, April, therefore, the epidemic had been

in progress for several days and had Captain S. J. Hurley of Engine Com- -
Beach, of Bridgeport, assistant pastorsought plates for the fifty kroner notes

of the Bank of Sweden and the 100 then gained full headway. On the 21stof the First M. E. church, New Haven, pony Wo. 10.

The board of fire commissioners heldkroner notes of the Bank of Copenhagen of March occurred another equally

regarding the Manchurian negotia-
tions," says Dr. Morrison, wiring to the
Times from Pekin, "and he has warned
LI Hung Chang that Instead of being,
as heretofore, ar advocate of the Chi-

nese cause in the conference of the min-

isters of the powers he will henceforth
support the policy of the utmost sever-

ity.
"Russia has still ample means to in

du'.ge this spirit. The report is current,

and who has received an unanimous
call from the Grace M. E. church of thewere among those found. They were heavy rain. On the 25th of March came

Bridgeport Trust company deliver to a short meeting last night and voted to
retire Captain S. J. Hurley, of engineWest End, Bridgeport.buried away with other plates for the

making of a 20 note-o- the Bank of
an exceptionally heavy rain, which was
followed by another exceptionally heavythe complainant such assets as remain

company No. 10, and at a meeting of therain on the 27th.in its hands. In like manner as if she
were the sole heir and next of kin of

The applicants are divided into four
classes, representing four years of

'
study. Mr. Beach la in the first-ye- ar

class. Other Connecticut men in the

double Naval Demonstration Russian
Squadron Salutes Lonbet.

Paris, April 10. The important fes-

tivities attending President Loubet's
visit to the Riviera were brought to a
climax to-d- in the double naval dem-

onstration at Ville Franche and Toulon.
Both proved splendid spectacles. The
profuse ,decoratibn at Toulon, the flo-

tillas of pleasure boats flitting about
the harbor, the gayly decorated war-

ships lying in the roadstead and the
animation of the immense crowds of
strangers jostling one another in the
streets and along the wharves impart-
ed a color and pieturesqueness to the
scene which out-vie- d the situation at
Ville Franche.

The French people, however, derived
as much pleasure from the incidents at
Ville Franche as form the meeting of

From what can be learned from Bkill- - board in charge of the relief fund it
ed authorities, the drouth which had wa voted that the retirement be on
prevailed almost uninterruptedly since half pay. Captain Hurley was appoint-la- st

April or May had allowed surface ed a call man in- the department in 1871
matter to accumulate everywhere to and was appointed to a permanent po

said intestate. A preliminary Injunc-
tion is asked for restraining the com-

pany from further interference with the
tea companies during the pendency of
action. The writ of subpoena directed
to the Trust company commanding it to

same class are H. Frank Rail, Ph. D.
of trinity church, Now Haven, and W,
F. Sheldon, of Pleasant Valley.

but I believe it Is premature, that Rus-

sia has already prepared a fresh form
of convention. Second year F. H. L. Hammond, of sition in the department in 1874. Hasuch extent as it can accumulate in a

year's time. The first heavy rain that
broke this drouth on the 11th of March"Doubtless, however, when the pro appear in court and answer to the com was appointed captain in January, 1889,

The retirement on half pay is to takaplainant is'alpo asked for. washed as much as it could of the surcess of Intimidation has been carried
far enough a fresh attempt will be

effect on May 1 next. , ,The complainant also asks that face matter into the water supply. The
second heavy rain that occurred on
March 21 also washed as much of it as

made to recover the lost ground."

Walllngford.
Third year, full membership Bur-dett- e

R. Brown, of Mlddlefield, and H.
S. Scarborough, of Bloomfield.

Fourth year Frank E. Bowman,
Hartford; Willfam H. F. Fleming,
Stratford; Oscar W. Johnson, New Ha-

ven; Lewis M. Lounsbury, Trinity
church, Bridgeport; Walter F. Prince,

George W. Smith, who claims to have
an Interest in the estate be enjoined MILK. WAR EXDED.

London, April 11. Dr. Morrison, wir it could into the water supply. Thefrom maintaining the same. Hatch &

Wickes of New York are also entered An Agreement Reached Yesterday After'rain on the 25th and that on the 2th
gouged and furrowed the earth every noon The Terms.as solicitors, and D. Davenport of

Scotland, which It is said the entire sec-

ret service of Great Britain has been
trying to run down for years.

It came to light early to-d- that the
man who attempted to commit suicide
by twice shooting himself In the head
while being pursued by a crowd in
West street yesterday was not "Albert
Jensen" at all, but John Albert Skoog,
a Swede, thirty-fiv- e years old, born In
Stockholm, Sweden, and the son of
prominent and wealthy parents. He
early began a criminal career, and is
pronounced by officials of the United
States secret service one of the most ex-

pert counterfeiters alive.
In March of IS 97 Skoog escaped from

the penitentiary at Jollet, Ills., while
serving a sentence there for makingand passing counterfeit twenty dollar
bills. Skoog Is wanted In Sweden for
making and passing a large number
of counterfeit 100 kroner notes such as
are issued by the bank of Sweden at
Stockholm. This work was done early
In 1897, Skoog having gone to Sweden
at once after his escape from Jollet.
These notes are Hbout perfect in exe-
cution and bear the date of January 2,
1888.

Skoog was identified at the Hudson

Bridgeport of counsel for the com Boston, April 10. The Boston conwhere Into the same appearance as that
described by the health officer in his tractors and the directors of the Milk

ing to the Times from Pekin Tuesday,
draws a gloomy picture of the situation
there and urges the necessity of with-

drawing troops before the hot rainy
season sets in, adding that unless orders
for withdrawal arrive before May it
will be almost Impossible to move be-

fore autumn. "Neither the Chinese

plainant. The writ of subpoena Is made
returnable to the circuit court the first

(Continued on Third rnge.)

YAI.E 8, NEW YORK 4. official report of the spot where the in
Monday in May. fectious discharges were deposited. In

Producers' union came to an agreement
this afternoon, and the milk war which
began Monday, April 1, was ended. The
settlement reached is on the basis wf 31

M. Loubet and the Duke of Genoa at
Toulon, '

M. Loubet fully appreciated the
value of the French set word "ally" in
connection with the relations of France
to Russia, and he again took an op-

portunity to pronounce it on board the
Alexander II this morning. Wrhen ac-

cepting tea from Admiral Birileff, he
said: "I am very much pleased that
hiB majesty, the emperor, has sent a
squadron to salute the president of the
French republic. I am very grateful

'for this mark of sympathy; and I raise
my glaBS to the health of their majes-
ties, the emperor and empress, and to

other words, the entire surface accuNational League Team Defeated --Sharpe mulations of a year were swept by theseNew York, April 10. Mrs. Helen
Potts Hall, claiming to be the adopted
daughter of the late George Frencls

Pitched for Collegians.
New York, April 10. The Yale uni

rains along with the billions of typhoid
germs into the city water.

cents a can, straight price, the contrac-
tors takingthe risk of surplus on a ba--

sis of t.wo cents per can.Gilman, has commenced action In the .With eachrecurrence of a heavy rain
fall the city must have received a fresh
infection.

versity baseball nine played the New
York National league team at the Polo

grounds this afternoon, and after an
interesting game defeated the New

nor the ministers of the powers, says
Dr. Morrison, "are responsible for the
slowness of the negotiations, but rather
the home governments, whose apparent
Indifference and dilatoriness provoke
much adverse comment among the dip-- ,

lomatic body. Competent observers
believe that the anti-foreig- n feeling in
the province of Chi Li is more preva-
lent than ever."

Boxing Bouts.
According to the statement of one of

Louisville, Ky., April 10. Tom Cou-
the best known physicians in New Ha

hig, of Dunkirk, N. Y., was ht

ven, the city water was so charged withYorkers by the score of 5 to 4. Fisher
and Smith were the battery for New organic material that it would probably

street hospital to-d- by Chief Hazen,
York for three innings, when they were
relieved by Taylor and Bowerman, who

given the decision over Eddie Connelly,
of New Brunswick, in the eleventh
round of a twenty-roun- d bout. Connel-
ly was all but out when the police
stopped the fight.

the means of identification being a
(Continued oa Third Page.)

Telegraph Briefs.
Cincinnati. O.. Ami: 10. In comnlianca

(Statement that Japan is not to flglit Rus-
sia on Page 9.) In turn were relieved by Matheson and

supreme court here. She seeks to
Theophtlus Gilman and Edward

L. Norton, the temporary administra-
tors of Mr. Gilman's property in this
state, the Bridgeport Trust Company,
as administrator for the Connecticut
estate and the heirs at law, next of
kin, from interfering with George H.
Hartford in his management of 'the
business of the Atlantic and Pacific-Te-

company. The complaint is d;awn
by Hatch & Wicks, counsel for Mrs,
Hall, and is similar in tenor to that
filed in the United States circuit court
at Hartford, Conn. Terrence J.

and C. W. Luyster were y

appointed by Surrogate Thomas as ap-

praisers of the estate of the late George
F. Gilman, in order to assess the value

Warner in the seventh. Sharpe pitched
mole on each cheek, one on the temple
and two scars on the left index finger. Baltimore, April 10. Harry Lyons, the)

good ball for Yale and was backed up with tile notion of the national committeeOlfir fll'fl GOLD BARS STOLEN. Skoog yesterday attempted to pass in fine style. The score: colored featherweight, of this city, de-

feated "Tom" Moran, of Brooklyn, here
of the u Populist party nt
St. Louis Inst December; providing for acounterfeit 50 kroner notes on the bank R.H.E.

Moran's seconds threw up thereferendum vote on changing the nnme to
Populists, and on public owiiersliiri of cer-
tain means of production, distribution and

Yale 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 45 8- -4

New York 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 04140
of Copenhagen at the banking house of
C. B. Richardson & Co., at 61 Broad-
way. The notes nlthough dated 1897
were crisp and new. They were appar-
ently good, however, and were accept

other issues. National Chairman Parker
sponge in the sixteenth round to save
him from being knocked out. The
match was for twenty rounds at 128

pounds.

has set the time for the vote nt 2 p. m.
Saturday, May 4, at the usual voting

-- the friendly and allied Russian nation
and to the prosperity of the Russian
navy,"

The ceremony of decorating Admiral
Birileff with the cross of the legion of
honor was performed in the presence of
the whole crew. M. Loubet then em-

braced the admiral and expressed re-

gret that the previously fixed hour for
his arrival at Toulon prevented him
making a detailed inspection of the
Russian flagship.

All the officers of the flagship were
presented to M. Loubet, who shook
hands with them all. The Alexander II
was the first to fire a parting salute as
the St. Louis steamed out of the bay
and the crews 'manned the Russian
warships when the St. Louis passed,
shouting seven times "Vive la Repub-llqu- e"

or raising seven hurrahs. Sim-

ultaneously the trumpets blared and
there was a great beating of drums.
The general programme at Toulon was
carried out without a hitch. The Duke
of Genoa, the Italian officials and sail-

ors met with a flattering welcome, the

Georgetown 8, U. of P. 9.

Washington,- - April 10. A fortunatei places. Clinlrmau Parker also Issued a call
ed, Skoog being paid American money tor-- tne national committee to meet at Di- -

Official Offer of a Large Reward by the
Company.

Bremerhaven, April 10. It is officially
announced that two bars of gold were
stolen during the voyage of The North
German Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wilhelm
der Grosse, which left New York April
2 and arrived at Cherbourg April 9.

The company has offered a reward of
10,000 marks for their restitution, or for
the discovery of the thieves.

trolt July 4.in exchange. A few moments afterof the property left by him In this state Sew Klectrto Company.bunching of hits by the Georgetown
club In the first and second innings of
the game won the contest from the

Chtcneo. AdHI 10. Ronresentntlvps nfSkoog left another man entered andwhich is liable to the transfer tax. Trenton, N. J., April 10. The Interthirty-liv- e concerns manufacturing gasoline
lamps and fixtures buve closed a two davs'presented some similar notes. This

looked suspicious and Skoog was re national Electric company, with a capconference in this city. A nermaneut orUniversity of Pennsylvania team to-

day by the score of 6 to 2. 'Leary, the ital of $3,000,000, of which $1,500,000 is toganization was effected said to represent be preferred stock with 7 per cent, cu-

mulative dividend, was incorporated
nearly all ot tne gasoline lump manufactur-
ing interests In the country. C. E. Gillette
was chosen, president and J. B. Llnslev sec

visitors' pitcher, braced up afterwards
and kept the home boys down to two
scattering hits. Georgetown played an
errorless game.

called. He was, however, moving away
when an official threatened to call a po-
liceman and Skoog fled down Eroad-wa- y,

followed by two policemen and a
crowd. When Policeman Brady caught
him, Skoog drew a pistol and turned it

Linemen Threaten to Stride. here y. The company Is empower-
ed to build and operate plants for the

Favorable to Amatenr Boxing.
Albany, April 10. The Brooks bill, to

permit amateur boxing exhibitions
throughout the state will be reported
favorably by the assembly
codes committee. The bill as amended
last week provides for four-roun- d con-
tests between amateur boxes In good
standing In the Amateur Athletic union.
The bill was framed so as to prevent

purpose of furnishing electric lights.Boston, April 10. Union linemen em-

ployed by the New England Telegraph
and Telephone company as well as the
Rnston F.lerttrin Llcht comnanv. have

heat and power. The incorporators are
Adrian H. Miller, Charles M. King andon himself, sending two bullets through

his head. Should he recover, which is
Stephen C. Smith, all of Jersey City.

Princeton 9, l'. of V. 5.

Richmond, Va., April 10. At .Char-
lottesville to-d- Princeton beat Uni-

versity of Virginia by the score of 9 to
5, winning principally by heavy

thought likely, it is the intention to reFrench seamen iraiermzing wun me gIven notice of a etrike on May 1, un

retary. No detnils were given out.
Washington, April 10. Admiral Rempv,

commanding the Asiatic station, sailed
from t'.'uvite for Melbourne, Austra-
lia, where the Brooklyn is to represent the
United States navy on the occasion ofJthe
opening of the first of the federal parlia-ments in the presence of tile Duke and
Duchess of Cornwall and York.

Chicago, April 10. Alderman Michael
Kennn ("Hlnky Dink"), prominent In
"levee" polities, who was arrested veotor-da- y

on complaint oi Mrs. Kate Mills' Bovd,
sceretnry of the Anti-Vic- e Crusade socie'ty
charged with keeping his snloon open on
Sunday, was acquitted by a Jury in Justice

turn Skoog to Jollet.Italians on shore. Every desi was less they are given an eight hour day Alnrconl Sees Secretary Long.any professional pugilist from taking
advantage of it.

shown on both sides to cultivate a mu-

tual good (feeling. Washington, April 10. SecretarySOAP MAKIR COMR1XE.
Lcil I'CCClVCd a C3!l f-- n frnrn SI-

and a raise in wages of fifty cents per
day. The linemen work nine hours for
$2.50 per day. The Btrike, if enforced,
will affect more than a thousand men
and it is claimed by the linemen will
seriously cripple the companies.

nor Marconi, the Italian inventor, whose
name is identified with wireless telegra-
phy. The call 'was of a social charac-
ter and not with any purpose of pre-

senting a business proposition in con-

nection 'with the system.

To Remove ftlntne Wreck.
Havana, April 10. N. F. Chamb?r-lin- ,

of Chicago, to-d- signed the con-
tract to remove the wreck of the United
States battleship Maine, agreeing to
give the government three per cent, of
the proeeeds of the sale of the material.
The government insists on a bond of
$25,000 before the work is begun. This
question has not yet been settled.

Young Couple Found Dead.

Providence, R. I., April 10. Charles
Van Ness, twenty-thre- e years of age,
of Newark, N. J., and Jesse Simpson,
twenty years old, of New York, both
employed in the works of the Brown &

Sharpe Co., in this city, were found
dead at their boarding house y.

They had been asphyxiated by illumin-

ating gas, which escaped from a jet left
open by accident.

Thirty-fiv- e of the Largest In the Coun-

try In New Deal.

Chicago, April 10. As a result of a
two days' conference at the Grand Pa-
cific hotel, representatives of thirty-fiv- e

of the largest soap manufacturing con-
cerns in the country y affected an
organization to be known as the Amer-
ican Soap association. It will take, the
place of the National Soap Makers'
union. John 15. McMahon, second vice
president of the N. K. Fairbank com-

pany; Chicago, was elected president

Harvard's Hard I.nok.
Cambridge, Mass., April 10. The

Harvard baseball game scheduled with
Wesleyan this afternoon had to be can-
celled on account of wet grounds. This
is the fourth time that the Harvard
team has been unable to play a game,
and the team will leave on
its southern trip without having had
any experience in games.

Macon, Ga., April 10. Cornell univer-
sity beat Mercer here y by a score
of 5 to 3.

At Providence Brown 8, Phillips-Andov- er

5.

Burr Elected First Vice President.

New York, April 10. James M. Barr
was elected first vice president and gen-
eral manager of the Seaboard Air Line
railroad at a meeting of the directors in
this city y. The pool of the com-

pany's first mortgage bonds was dis-

solved and it was decided to retire $2,- -

i nuumue s court
Frankfort, Ky., April 10. A jury was se-

cured y to hear the case of Garnett
lilpley, accused of complicity In the shoot-
ing of Governor Goebel. In opening thecase for the prosecution Judge Williams de-
clared there was a conspiracy to kill Goe-
bel; that Itlpley was connected with it
through others.

Kingston, Ja., April 10. Yellow fdver has
made its appearance at Port Moral, the en-
trance to this harbor. Two cases unve
been officially reported and one death has
resulted. The health authorities are taking
prompt measures, and with every prospectof success to prevent the spread of the
disease.

Seventh Word Democrats.

A meeting was held in the Seventh:
ward last night by members of the
three democratic factions which con-

tested the primary held in the ward re-

cently. The city and ward tickets were
ratified by all the factions. Frank P.
Cafferty was chairman of the meeting.

Wheat Ueport.
Washington, April 10. The condition

of winter wheat April 1 is 91.7, against
Albany, April 10. The Sonate finance 4S3.000 5 per cent, bonds of the Georgia

and Richard Colgate, of Colgate & Co.,bill appropriating $400,000 for' the preserva- - and Alabama railway in July at 105 and
82.1 last year, New York, vice presiaent.nun ui me iuuauuea4 accrued interest.
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THE BEST CEYLONTHE FEVER EPIDEMIC,
neau, of Chicopee, are sick with what
Is declared to be typhoid fever and the
bpard, of, health Js taking precautions'
against the disease, It "was at' first
thought the children were poisoned by
eating canned tomatoes.

(Continued from First Page.)

Ave Sold ByWALLISUKORI).

getting to Waterbury except by team.
The old Merlden and Waterbury steam
Load, .vv.hjch extends through Cheshire,
runs only two trains a day, one in the
morning and one in the evcnlne, and
these trains are combination freight
and passenger trains, which are not
much patronized. It is urged in behalf
of the petition that more travel goes
from Cheshire to Waterbury than to
New Haven, and the people of Cheshire
claim that citizens of that town should
be given the right to build the line be-

cause nearly all the proposed road
would be in the town of Cheshire.

At the hearing before the committee
Tuesday Attorney' E. P. Arvine of this

cf Itself have developed typhoid germs;
but taken with the fact that from three
typhoid patients during several weeka
the infectlousmatterwas supplied ready
made to be swept Into the reservoir, the
condition of things may be inferred.
NTyphoid Is an insidious disease. Its

preliminary symptoms are so light that
the patient himself does not know he is
ill with it, not taking to his bed until a

LIPT0N. WALKING SUITS.
The annual meeting of the board of

trade called for Tuesday evening in the
town hall proved a failure on account
of a lack of a quorum. The meeting
was adjourned to Thursday evening,
April 18.

The right lengths for street, traveling and recreation. Ma '

terials strictly all wool and of quality that will not sag or
shrink.

New models for Spring ready to wear or made to measur
without extra charge.

Charles J. MacCormac died just beweek or more has gone by. It takes ro midnight Tuesday at the home ofthat heoutcome time after that to find hls mother on William street, aired

Awarded Gold Medal
Paris Exp jsilioji.

AT ALL GROCERS.
has the disease. As a consequence, not

city represented the Cheshire petition
ers and Judge Marcus H. Holcomb rep
resented the Merlden and Compounce
company. George A. Tracy, represent-
ing the Connecticut Lighting and Pow

Grand treasurer F. M. Drew, An- - er company objected to the Merlden and
Compounce company extending its

till three days after nearly all who had
succumbed to the first Infection had
become seriously 111 were the first half
dozen cases reported to the health offi-

cer. For the same reason the cases
which have been reported up to last
night, about 2S5 In all, date back sev-

eral days to the time when the patients
first took to their beds. The cases which
have developed meanwhile have not, as
a rule, been reported.

The second infection, which occurred
three weeks ago, is making Itself felt

twenty-si- x years. Death was due to
meningitis.. The funeral will be held
this mornirig at 9 o'clock from Holy
Trinity church.

"Betsy Baker" will be produced In
the town hall this evening under the
auspices of AquUla social, D. of R.

Hon. Henry W. Oaks, state attorney
of Maine; Hon. John P. Sanbourn, ed-

itor and proprietor of the Newport (R.
I.) Mercury, and Judge L. P.Dem'ing,
of New Haven, were the guests yes-

terday of Superintendent Rowland at
the Masonic home. The visitors were
oh their .way to attend the N. E. 0. P.

tracks to Waterbury because that com-

pany wants to go into Waterbury, into
the center of the city by way of Sil-

ver and Dublin streets, while the ftes. Antnmnhiloo

sonia.
Grand chaplain Mrs. Alice E. Green,

Winsted.
Grand guide Mrs. M. W. Isbell,

Bridgeport.
Grand guardian J. B. Louges,

Grand sentinel Peter Norton, Water-bur- y.

, '..!'Trustees P. B. Veech, Southington;
C. L. Carter, Waterbury; Gilbert L.
Hart, Winsted.

The next meeting of the Grand lodge
will be held in New Haven.

BLACK OR GREEU
wj'-.--- aomw. n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 .

spl II in u m mi i 11convention In Hartford.
Miss Louise Martin returned yester-

day to her studies at the Lassell school
Don't Forget
the Facts.

Cheshire petitioners only ask to go
through the plank road from Cheshire
to Waterbury to the corner of Silver
street, where the Connecticut Lighting
and Power company's tracks terminate.

The two petitioners have made the
same layout between Mllldale and
Mount Carmel, where they would con-
nect with the tracks of the Fair Haven
and Westville company, which Is said
to be willing to make traffic arrange-
ments with that one of the petitioners
which Is successful. There appears to

in Auburndale, Mass.
The Ladies' Library association will

hold a meeting this afternoon at three

Mark III. Columbia Phaeton. ' "

Mr lite 01 i tare.o'clock.
The usual supper of St. Paul's guild

will be served this evening at 0:30

DR. WILLIAM JAY YOUMANS DEAD
New York, April 10. Dr. William Jay

Youmans, for many years editor of the
Popular Science Monthly, y died at
his home In Mount Vernon, a suburb cf
this city, of typhoid fever.

o'clock.

now. From a trustwormy source, u ia
learned that one prominent physician
etopped another on the street yesterday
and Informed him that he had just

in his own practice twenty-on- e

cases. ;

The third Infection, which occurred
during the exceptionally heavy rains
two weeks ago, has yet a week for in-

cubation. As the ground was excavat-
ed' and furrowed by these rains to a
depth of from three to six inches, the
burled discharges and the remaining
surface soil must have gone In at that
time.

A matter which adds to the serious
Views of the 'ease Is Ithat patients do
not reach the crisis in typhoid until
three weeks after they take to their
beds. A large number of cases report-
ed by the phyBiclans have a tempera-
ture of 104 and 105 at the first visit.

Tale university resumes work this

The quarterly meeting of the vestry
of St. Paul's church will be held In the
parish house this evening at eight

FEATURES OF THE MARKET.o'clock.
Another day of rain added to 'he

RELIABILITY, FREEDOM FROM NOISE, ODOR AND DIRT, AND THE!
EASE WITH WHICH THEY CAN BE OPERATED HAVE PUT COLTJM-BI-

AUTOMOBILES AT THE HEAD. OF THE MOTOR VEHICLE PRO-
CESSION.

IN THE SIXTH YEAR OF SERVICE.

Electric Vehicle Company,
Hartford, Conn.

be such a need for a line over the pro-

posed layout that probably one of the
two petitions will ba granted.

The Merlden and Compounce company
two years ago brought to the legisla-
ture a petition to build the line and
the Cheshire people were then willing,
and prepared to assist In securing the
franchise, but when the petition was
about to come to a hearing the com-

pany withdrew the petition. A line
from Mount Carmel to Cheshire and
thence to Hanover would furnish a

Ceylon and India Tea
Is the only absolutely
PUKE tea.

Ceylon and India Tea
Is the only ECONOMI-

CAL ten. It possesses
twice the Strength of
other teas.

Ceylon and India Tea
should be used by all
lovers of GOOD tea. It

record, with a short ; glimpse of sun
shine.

One of Wallingfqrd's old-tim- e weath
er prophets says that there will be no
pleasant weather until the wind shifts
from the north to the east and south,

As Reviewed by the Hoiise of Prince &

Whitely.
New York, April 10.-T- he London

market under a general improvement in
the political and financial situation in
Europe opened ' strong and on heavy
transactions in our securities listed
there lost none of the opening advances.
Here the market opened stronger and
higher, developing and ' accumulating
further strength and advances in al-

most all stocks throughout the session

following the course of the sun into the
southwest. For the past week the shifts good route, from New Haven to Merlden

and would be a shorter route than one
by way .of Milldale.

We Sell Pianoscan 08 had green or
black.

Ask Your Grocer for

have been from northeast to northwest,
the wrong direction for settled weath-
er. . -

The adjourned hearing on the rd

Tramway company's incorpor-
ation is assigned for morn-

ing at 11:30 before the committee in
Hartford. ,

Zera P. Beach has sold to Mary T,
O'Brien thirty-nin- e acres on the west
side of the town. '

Star of Friendship lodge, Sons of
Bethlehem, will be instituted In Leigh-ton- 's

hall this evening.
Michael Keating had his left hand

quite badly injured at R. Wallace &
Sons' factory yesterday morning.

This evening the grand officers will
visit Mizpah chapter, O. E. S. Merid-
ian chapter, of Merlden, will also be
present.

MEXICAN POLITICS.
Many comments on Mexico, her form

of government, and her public men are
appearing in the pree3 across the north-
ern border. But really there is nothing
very complex Or mysterious about, Mex-
ican political and governmental affairs.

It became necessary, a quarter of a
century ago, that the country should be
pulled out of the condition of revolu-
tionary turmoil which had succeeded
the long and tranquil coloVilal period.
Mistakes had been made. '.Mexico, on
achieving her Independence irom Spain,
modeled her frame of government on
that of the United States and adopted
the Federal plan. It was not suited to

morning. .That the epidemic may cause
the college authorities to take a de-

cided action in the matter is not Im-

possible. It was learned yesterday that
the water main which has been cut off

from the infected reservoir leads to
Church street before It meets the main

pipe from Lake Whitney. It is be-

lieved, however, by the Water company
that the alleged infected water could
not have gone below College street on.

account of the back pressure from Lake
Whitney. Since, however, it has prob-

ably reached the area of student board-

ing houses it is a subject of apprehen-
sion. ,

In the absence from the city yester-

day of President Hadley and other
Tale officials, a consultation was held

yesterday morning by Professor Henry
P. Wright, dean of the academic de-

partment, and by Professor Russell H.
Chittenden, director of the Sheffield
Sclentifle school. They decided that it
was necessary to send out notices to all
the students and to their parents tell-

ing them officially the nature of the ep-

idemic as it appears to the Yale lead

with the exception of the coalers, which
latter are under a' cloud owing to the
threatened strike on the Jersey Central.
Very little news is out in regard to it,
but the fear of it makes holders ner-
vous. Should it eventuate In a positive
fact, no; alone the coalers, some of
which are not selling much higher than
they wre four months ago, but other
railroads may be affected also, ,In the
meantime the reports of the long moot-
ed deals having become facts, and new
ones In course of formation, caused gen-
eral and heavy buying by "pools" and
outside operators with the most san-

guine confidence of higher prices later
on. At the present,, level of values,

and give our customers fully all they
pay for, ;' '

It always pays to see us More making a

purchase in this line.

A. B. Clinton, 3 7 Church St.

Ceylon Tea
HEFKICSHING. UKLICIOU3.

Sold only iu bead I'ftcltetj. her needs, it was not suited to the tem- -
profit taking would Beem to us recom- -

50c,60c, and 70c Per Lb. mendable, particularly as there are so', authority, visible and concentrated at aNEW YORK EAST CONFERENCE
many contingencies and eventualities,

rum Chorl, although a portion of the

a little far fetched, perhaps, but yet In
the realm cf possibilities, 'which would
give us a quick setback In the market.
There were no new ''features in theevening may be devoted to brushing upers ana cautioning mem uBi.iv """5 Km TtfllUnm Tl Tr,inorRnckv

New Haven city water for a time. The m(1IT,w , tha rvmnorHnnt iP-C- certain spots in the larger but less diffi
circular letter, which Was drawn up by cult "Hora Novisslma."islature; Henry D. Trinkhaus, Water-
the members of the academic depart

money or foreign exchange markets,
quotations are unchanged from yester-
day. ''

Up to the noon, hoiir no bond pur-
chases had been madBrby the secretary Tablet

single point. Then there was the inev-
itable collision of the new Liberalism
and the old Cledicalisml Each party
held radically opposite ideas. Revolu-
tion succeeded revolution, and yet one
may discern In the tangle and complexi-
ty of the conflict a slow evolution to-
ward a wider freedom. On both-elde- s

opinions were, and still are, sincerely
held, and held with the virility of con
vlctlon which accredits the forcefulnees
of the leading minds of this country.
But the tumult of ideas, as seen In the
civil wars, was ruinous to the country.
Enterprise halted, prosperity stood out-

side the door waiting for the genius of

ville, formerly of Bridgeport; and Wil-

liam D, Tuckey, Trinity church, Meri-

den. ' ' ': 1 .

The programme for the sessions in-

clude a conference prayer meeting each
morning at 8 o'clock, led by Rev. Dr. B.
M. Adams, of Bethel, Conn., formerly
of New Haven; a conference session at
9 o'clock, and In the afternoons and
evenings the anniversary of the differ

They Safely and Speedily Control AllPain

The soloists for the performance have
already been announced Mrs. Zimmer-
man,. Miss Stein, Mr. Williams and MM
Miles. A letter has just been received
in this city from a friend of Mr. Wil-

liams, who says that the celebrated ten-
or is In splendid voice and is singing
better than ever before in his life. If
this is true, and there Is no reason to
doubt it. New Haveners will hear a
beautiful Interpretation of this "

part,
which is so necessary to the produc-
tion.

The sale of seats begins on Saturday
morning, April 13.

ment ana later in me aay sent oui m
tudsnte; and; jthelr, parents,. as .fol-

lows:
Tale University,

Secretary's Office, April 10, 1901.
" Dear Sir Many cases of typhoid fev-

er have recently developed in that sec-

tion of the city west of York street and
fed from the Dawson Lake reservoir.
The cause of the infection has, it Is
thought, been discovered and removed,
while that part of New Haven in which
the majority of students live secures its
water almost entirely from other

Read what Tax Collector of West Haven says :

'
210 Savin Ave., West Haven. Conn.

ent societies will be held. ALLINGTON REMEDY CO., Bridgeport, Conn.:
Already the gossip has begun to fly.

pacification to invite her to enter.
Then came on the scene a strong man,

Porflrlo Diaz, the predestined reconcil-
er of factions, and possessing the gift of
statesmanship. What he has done la be-

fore all men's eyes. He has modernized

It Is known that Bishop Fitzgerald and
his cabinet are going to have a serious

of the treasury. . , , .

Wheat was quiet and unchanged.
Cotton acting with better undertone;

prices advancing nearly 25 points from
yesterday's lowest. ;,

Some nervousness was exhibited In
the stock market in the afternoon
hours owing to the non-arriv- of the
Tuetonlc up to that time in Europe! We
mention this only to' show the Import-
ance of Mr. Mora-an'- s in the market's
movements. On considerable sales to
realize profits and an advance of 7 per
cent, in ca!l money towards the close,
prices gave way fractionally from the
top. The coal stocks were rather better
and 'would Indicate an adjustment of
the strike difficulties. The close was a
trifle irregular.

Total sales, 1,945,700.

time in adjusting the appointments and
there will be a shakeup that will be as-

tonishing. The abrogation of the time A SYRIAN CHARGED WITH
limit has not yet helped matters any.
and it is not likely to for several years.

Abdallah Naslb Arrested by DetectivesChurches have pretty generally been
after the promising yong men with a

sources.
Acting under the advice of the health

officer and some of the best known phy-
sicians, and with the approval of the
dean of the academical department and
the director of the Sheffield Scientific
school, it has been decided, however, to
irge all students to refrain for the

present from drinking any city water
that has not been previously boiled. It
is also advisable that no uncooked veg

i Last Night.
view to permanency in the pastorate.

Gentlemen As the result of an accident some years ago I have suffered
from a rectal trouble which at times has been so painful that it oblige me
to be absent from my business. f

During my last attack I was advised to use your "Ease You" (EZE-U- )' Tab
lets and am glad to testify to their wonderful effect.

As you claim, they at once controlled and relieved the pain as nothing has
ever done before, and I have had no attack since.

I shall never be without them in the house. Gratefully yours,
. : H. C. HIGGINS.

Cure NEURALGIA, NERVOUS HEADACHE; COLIC, STOMACH or BOW-
ELS, BILIOUS, PAINTER'S, or GALL STONE COLIC; CHOLERA MORBUS
and the pains of MUSCULAR or ARTICULAR RHEUMATISM.

EZE-- U TABLETS. A bleEsing to suffering women they promptly relieve
the pains of monthly sickness, leaving no bad after-effec- t.

, FOR SALE AT DRUGGISTS.

In Metal Pocket Boxes, 25 cents. '

Detectives Daly and Donnelly last
night arrested a Syrian who gave the

his country. His methods have been
those of the able man with a tplan
clearly outlined In his mind. Obstacles
have had to give way whether the' ob-

stacles were men or reactionary ideas.
Now, with popular Education estab-
lished, the way Is clearer to the realiza-
tion of some definite form of constitu-
tional government, and the Mexican
people will realize It In their own way
and In accordance with their political
genlufl. Probably It will not be along
the lines of the federalism adopted by

name of Abdallah Naslb on the charge
leaving men in middle life and in their
prime unprovided for, or, at least, not
invited back. It Is thought by men who
have Methodist ecclesiastical politics

of burglarizing the apartments of
TROLLEY LINES FOR CHESHIRE.Syrian named Abraham Hadad at No.

down to a system that there will be 192 State street. While Hadad and his
family were away from home yesterdaymore moving, or changes in pastorates,
their apartments were broken Into, twofor several years to come than there

etables be eaten, ff these simple rules' are observed there need be no fear on
the part of students in the university
or their parents.

Tours very truly,
ANSON PHELPS STOKES, JR.,

Two Petitions for Permission to Build
Tracks from Merlden to Waterbury.
Among the most Important matterstrunks were broken open and about $100

In money was stolen. The police were
has ever been.

Some of the gossip is of an interest-
ing character. It is said that Rev. Dr. artecting tnis section or the state up

for a hearing before the railroad comE. A. Blake, of Hartford, is willing to
notified and the two detectives were
assigned to the case. They went to the
house, and from what they learned
there suspected Nasib, whom they
questioned. He said that he came here

take a transfer out of the conference. mlttee In Hartford this week were the
petitions for permission to consfruct been raked bare years ago, but it seems hero of the episode was a Philadelphia'He may be sent to Portland, Ore., one Tnn.n anrt Hlra ha Wn... ir- -t 1 . -

Washington and his fellow-found- of
the United States, but rather will be a
centralized state, paternal in Its work-

ings. In a word, the French eystem of

republican government, and not the
American.

A Diaz, like a Bismarck, must be
judged by results; each framer of a
state has his methods and they are not
always those approved by debating so-

cieties and Mugwumps in council as-

sembled. To achieve the qmelet egg

inexnausuuie, anu never a seaeuii yae- -
trolley tracks, through Cheshire to con .ic w luiAm-- , ue nau.

es without something good turning up. accidentally discovered a 'plant' of verynect Mer.dfin and Waterbury and to

The following was posted on the bul-

letin board of Tale's Sheffield hall
terday: i
Sheffield Scientific School of Tale Uni-

versity, i.

Director's Office, No. 3 Sheffield Hall,
New Haven, April 10, 1901.

NOTICE.

from South America and arrived only
a few days ago. He said that he was Of course a collector of wine is like fine claret in a little old shon In thn

of the Methodist pastors there having
been Invited to Indianapolis to succeed
Rev. Dr. C. C. Lasby, who is wanted at
Merlden. This is considered an equiva-
lent exchange and will give Dr. Lasby
the chance he desires to this

any other collector," the dealer went on,wealthy and owned a number of stores.
'by which I mean he has no conscienceand that his father, who was also

wealthy, had just gone home to Syria, whatever where his fad Is concerned,
and. regardless of how rich he may be,
nothing pleases him more than to get

suburbs of the city. The proprietor,however? had a vague idea that tha-- "

stuff might be valuable and named such
t steep figure that the collector . went
away to think up some scheme for
bringing him to terms. The upshot of
it was that he sent around a friend, who

He Is a peddler and by telling these must be broken, and despite all objec

connect the tracks of the Fair Haven
and Westville Railroad company at
Mount Carmel. R. K. Alger, of the firm
of Butler & Alger, In this city; Repre-
sentative Bristol, County Commissioner
Jacob Walter, who reside in Cheshire,
united in a petition to the legislature
for a charter to build an electric road
from Mllldale to connect there with the
tracks) of the Merlden and Compounce

tales he had secured the confidence
the best of a bargain. Some of thetors, all sentimentalists, this must be

the way. Mexico has an innate likingthe members of the Syrian peddler col
ony in New Haven. for strong men, forceful ways, master-

fulness. She has never allowed medioWhen the detectives visited Hadad's
apartments a number of Syrians were

In view of the present outbreak of
typhoid fever in the western section of
New Haven, believed to be due to the
infection of the city water coming from
a reservoir used by that section of the
city, the attention of all students In the
Sheffield Scientific school is called to
the necessity of taking proper precau-
tions to guard against possible infec-
tion.

It is believed that the cause of the
trouble has now been removed, but it is

cre men to rule her; they have lost
there, and the detectives afer .'while company to connect at Mount Carmel

with the Fair Haven and Westville
tracks, and also for a charter to build
tracks from Hanover Pond In West
Merlden, through Cheshire to Water

announced that they would search nil
present for the missing money. Nasib
was the second one searched, and In
his pockets they found a considerable

conference. From Merlden Rev. Dr. J.
Wesley Johnston retires, having noti-
fied his .officials that he would not re-

turn for the fourth year.
Dr. Johnston, so far as can be learn-

ed, is not placed, but a rumor declares
that he will be made presiding elder of
the New Haven district, succeeding
Rev. Dr. John E. Adams, who, it is said,
has received a call to Roseville, N. J.,
although it is said his acceptance or
declination has been withheld,, he leav-

ing the matter entirely in the hands of
the bishop.

The name of Rev. Fairbanks B.
Stockdale, of the Fleet Street M. E.
church, has been mentioned in connec-
tion with churches at Norwalk.

their seat and fallen prone on the
ground, sometimes in an undignified
manner. From Cortes to Diaz the men
who have made things move In Mexico,
who have constructed and pushed for-

ward, have been men of dynamic
brains.

The Mexican people since the Inde

bury. The town of Cheshire at the last
town meeting voted to .take steps to

sum of money. In a satchel which lie
carried they found another sum tf
money, and the two sums amounted to
the amount which had been stolen.

sauntered in, priced a number of thingsand finally spied the claret. Ha picked
up a bittle, remarked causally that that
particular vintage had all spoiled in the
glass and declared the stuff wasn't
worth shelf room. The caller was a big
pompous individual and the shopkeeper
was duly impressed. Next day the
Philadelphia collector appeared and "

asked whether he was willing to talk
reason about that red wine. ' 'I'm sor-
ry, monsieur,' said the proprietor, 'but
I. had no idea you would return and I
sold it last night to a ship captain.
'What did he give you for It?' groaned
the connoisseur. 'Ten cents a bottln
said the other. 'I found out after you
left that It was spoiled," he added, con-

fidentially." New Orleans

stain from drinking city water unlss
it has ,been previously boiled, and to
abstain likewise from eating uncooked

have a trolley connection with New Ha-
ven and Waterbury. ,After the town
meeting citizens of the town requested

ruses these foxy old bon vivants resort
to are very amusing. Last year, for In-

stance, a noted connoisseur who Is on
the wine committee of a leading New
York club, was looking through the
show window pf a dingy little saloon
near the river front, when he discovered
a couple of dozen of very scarce claret,
buried under a lot of other stuff in one
corner. It had evidently lain there un-

disturbed since the place was opened,
and meanwhile the vintage had grown
to be worth anything you chose. The
connoisseur managed to dissemble his
joy, covered up the claret again and
presently asked for a price on some cu-

rious flagons of cordial that formed the
top layer. The proprietor was a good-nature- d,

easy-goin- g Latin, who loved to
bargain, and the two haggled for an
hour over a difference of $1.50. Finally
the New Yorker pretended to notice the
claret and dragged it to light. 'Hello!'
he exclaimed, 'here are a few bottles of
red wine, probably spoiled.

" 'I'll tell you what I'll do,' he added;
'throw this stuff in and I'll take the cor

N. E. O. P. GRAND LODGE.

pendence have always reserved the veto
power to themselves; they have used It
when weak men have tried to rule,
they have given their tacit approval
when strong men have come forward

Mr. Alger, Mr. Bristol and Mr. Walter,
prominent residents of the town, to take
action in pursuance of the vote. ''

vegetaDies uniu alter me epiaemic nss
entirely ceased.

R. H. CHITTENDEN,
Director cf the Sheffield Scientific

School.
IFnin vm-- a noaae BmlHail at V. n

Annual Meeting in Hartford.
Hartford, April 10. The annual meet The Meiden and Compounce comAN EXTRA REHEARSAL with well-form- plans. Thus in Mexi-

co governments do rest on the consent
of the governed. The emergence of

ing of the Conectlcut Grand lodge,
New England Order of Protection, was

pany, whose tracks extend from Merl-
den to Mllldale, and then to Plantsrville,
to Southington and to Lake Compounce
also asked for a charter to build tracks

New Haven hospital yesterday, one in
the afternoon and one in the evening.
This brings' the list at the hospital up
to twenty-fiv- e.

Of the Semi-Chor- of the Gounod So-

ciety Last Night.
There was an extra rehearsal of the

semi-chor- of the Gounod society at
the home of Mrs. H. Grant Thompson
last night to perfect the extremely dif

Mexico from provincialism, her achieve-
ment of genuine nationality, her re-

stored credit, her marvelous material
progress, are due to the statesman who
has made hie country's welfare his
ideal, and, without weakness, without

over the same route from Milldale to
Mount Carm?l, asked for by the Ches-
hire party. The o.uestlon now before
the railroad committee Iff, which of
these two petitions shall be recommen- -

AO TTPBOID AT THE T. TT. C. A.

deflecting from the line laid down for
himself, has persevered, his course alded favorably.
ways evident to the whole body of
Mexican citizens who have intrusted
him with vast powers. He has not mis-
used them. City of Mexico Herald.

dials!' The saloon keeper snapped up
the offer, and the wily connoisseur car-

ried off his prize In a basket. When, he
got to his hotel he gave the cordials to
the porter. I suppose some of the clar

"No one," shouted the candidate, "can
accuse me of trying to lead the public
by the nose!"

"Right you are, old pal!" hoarsely
shouted the listener with the four-da- y

whiskers. "Anybody 'at ever smelt one
of them cigars of yourn would swear to
tJrrt!" Tnfllnnnpnllft Press.

"My son," said the family man, "la
anxious to become a pugilist. I'm do-

ing my best to prevent him."
"Let him go ahead,", said the friend

of the family, "and have some one
pound him. You'll find a pound of cura

held in Odd Fellows hallto-day- . Two
hundred delegates are in attendance,
about half of them women, represent-In- g

lodges in the state. Grand War-
den Jonathan W. Chapin, of New Ha-

ven, was in the chair.. At the opening
session forty-nin- e past wardens were
Initiated. Grand Warden Chapin read
his annual report, stating that tne or-

der in the state is flourishing, with a
membership of nearly 10,000, the gain
riurimr the year being 627. Four lodgea
were Instituted, 66 deaths were report-
ed, the payments to beneficiarits aggre-
gating $123,000. Hartford has four
lodges; New Haven leads with eleven
and a membership of 3,500. Grand Sec-

retary Grinneil, of New Haven, report- -

ed atalance of nearly $3,000.

At the evening session the officers f jr
the eneuing year were elected ee fol- -
lows:

Grand warden Jonathan W. Chapin,
New Haven.

Vice grand warden J. J. y.'ooster,
New Haven.

Grand secretary F. D. Grinneil, New

CRAFTY WINE BUYERS. et is now in his cellar at home.
But the schemes of these sly old

An Erroneons Statement In on After
noon Pnper Yesterday.

It was erroneously stated in an af-

ternoon paper yesterday that Mies
Florence Sagendorf, a pupil at the State
Normal school, was ill with typhoid fe-

ver at the Y. W. C. A. on Chapel street.
This was denied at the T. W. C. A. last
night and it was stated there that Miss
Sagendorf was ill at her home in

Bridgewater, where the went at the be-

ginning of the Eaeter vacation. She
was apparently in good health when
she left the Y. W. C. A. to go home.
It is thought that she drank infected
water at the Normal school.

Collectors Who Get Part of Their Sat
Isfaction In Good Bargains.

boys don't always turn out so success-

fully. Occasionally they overreach

ficult chorus, "O quam praetiara regie"
The difficulties of this particular chorus
are perfectly heartbreaking and are
giving much trouble. Mr. Parker, by
certain peculiar uses of the voices, has
obtained an absolutely original effect
which is very strlkine. To train voices
to sing the music as it was written, and
to give the exact Impression which is
meant to be given, has called most
strenuous effort on the part of every
one. But the worst of the work is now
over and the extra rehearsals are for
the polishing, the brushing up of

An extra rehearsal will be held for
the whole chorus at S o'clock.
Every singer must be present. No out-
siders will be permitted to listen to the
rehearsal, because the date of the pub-
lic performance, Tuesday, April 16, is
too near at hand. Most of the time will
be put upon the motel, Adstant Angelo- -

The Merlden and Comrounee com-

pany asks also for permission to ex-
tend Its tracks Crom Milldale on the
Meriden turnpike to Waterbury and to
KO into Waterbury by way of Dublin
street and opposes the granting of a
charter to the Cheshire people to build
a line from Hanover pond through
Cheshire to Waterbury because that
would furnish another through route
fiom Merlden to Waterbury. At Han-
over Pcnd the proposed Waterbury and
Cheshire lino of the Cheshire partieswould connect with the Merlden and
Compounce tracks already built, and so
furnish a route for Cheshire people to
reach Meriden by trolley conveniently.

The line from Cheshire to Waterbury
is greatly desired by Cheshire peoDle.

themselves, and I heard of a funny case"New Orleans is still a first-rat- e i

of that kind only a few days ago. The
hunting field for collectors of rare vin-

tages," said a local wine dcalej? the oth-

er day. "Every winter we have a lot
of wealthy northern visitors who own
fine cellars, and they take great delight
in prowling through the Old Quarter,
looking for treasure trove in the quaint
little foreign shops. You'd naturally
suppose that the whole district had

IMS sirnature is on every boi of the gennla
Laxative BromoQuioine Taweu .

fa teuiedy that core Cld oae d"
Typhoid in C litcopre.

Springfield, Mass., April 10. Nine Cf
the seventeen children of Philip Babi- - Haven. j who now have practically no way of
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PTONRER COUNCIL.EX'lEltTA 1XMEXTH.VERSOXAL JOTXISGS. TYPHOID CASES NUMBER 328.
Pinnepi- - council. No. 1. O. U. A. M.,GOUNOD SOCIETY SOLOISTS

will next Wednesday evening give the
third degree on four candidates ana
will give a supper after the meeting.

AX EXCELLEXT SELECTION OF

'stXOEBS FOn HO 11 A XOY1SS1MA.
Grip Should Not Be Neglected
for One Moment.

It depresses and weakens its vie
tims makes it easy for other diseases
to attack them.

WALKING SUITS.

Number Reported Up to "'"Saturday

Night Two More Patients1 Received
at Grace Hospital.
Up to Saturday night file total of

cases placed on record at tho office of
the board of health was 328. The num-

ber of cases reported show9 a decided

falling off from those reported on pre-
vious days since the epidemic broke out.
In this connection it was reported yes-

terday that Dr. Wright said there Is no

fear of any Infection now. The rains
have been very heavy and this excreta
that has caused the infection has un

The right lengths for street, traveling and recreation. JIa
terlals Btrlctly all wool and 0 f quality that will not sag or
shrink.

New models for Spring ready to wear or made to measure
without extra charge.

doubtedly been washed down into thej

Hale's
Honey of

Hprehound
and Tar

cures grip. But it should be taken at
once. 25, 50, $1.00 per bottle; the

largest size cheapest. At all druggists.
Refuse substitutes.

Pike's 'Toothache Drops Cure In One Mlnafe.

lake and It has practically been aone
away with now.

The apprehension that was felt over
the great demand for nurses has en-

tirely passed away and nurses may be
obtained at short notice, the local force
having been augment by the applica-
tions of a number from neighboring
cities.

A noticeable feature in the phases of
the present scare was the assurance

Mark III. Columbia Phaeton,Combination China Drinking
Mug with China Toothbrush

Vass anil Cut Glass
. Toothpowder Bottle.
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Forty Mis n One top.
RELIABILITY, FREEDOM FROM NOISE, ODOR AND DIRT, AND THE

EASE WITH WHICH THEY CAN BE OPERATED HAVE PUT COLUM-

BIA AUTOMOBILES AT THE HEAD OF THE MOTOR VEHICLE PRO.
CESSION. ... j

IN THE SIXTH YEAR OF SERVICE.

ElectricVehicle Company,

Hyperion THentor.
There is. a variety and honest quality

of fun on tap in the performance of
"The Rogers Brothers in Central Park"
to be given at the Hyperion
which seems to get Into the bones of

people and stir up a feeling of good
cheer glad to hear. A large audience
will greet them There was a
long line of ticket buyers at the Hart-
ford opera house Saturday morning to

buy for the Rogers' performance, as
long, the Hartford . Courant says, as

there was for the Henry Irving per-

formance, which fact la noted merely to
show the popular Interest In the case.
The boys were in line all night to buy
the tickets. There were fifty of the
lads. The Rogers Brothers and their
clever associates know how to tell, Blng

and act a good story, and therefore
there are few normal people who fail
to find exhlllrating pleasure in the en-

tertainment of "The Rogers Brothers in
Central Park." Nor is the funmaking
confined to the leaders, for there- is

magnetic Isadore Rush, beautiful Grace
Freeman, stately Louise Royce, pretty
Jeannetto Bageard, winsome Edith St.
Clair, agile Emma Francis, Will West,
Lee Harrison, John Page, Arthur Gi-
bsonbut stop, the number Js too great
of those that help the galloping fun to
mention all individually. Seats now on
sale. Prices 2oc, 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.50.

The curtain will rise at 7:45 p. m. at
the Hyperion theater on Wednesday
night, April 17, with what is safe to
term an eventful revival of Shakes-
peare's tragedy of "Hamlet." This will
be the debut here in the role of the
Danish prince of E. H. Sothern, in
which he is winning many Jaurels. A
delightful performance Is assured.
Seats now on sale. Prices $2, $1.50, $1,

75c, 50c. Not more than ten seats sold
to one person.

"The Belle of New York" will be on
view at the Hyperion next Thursday
night for one night only. The com-

pany which will be seen here is the
same with a few minor changes. Miss
Beulah Dodge will be seen as the pret-

ty' Salvation lassie, and the other well
known characters will be in the hands
of such capable nersons as E. J. Connel-

ly, Arthur Deagon, ' George Tallman,
James Darling, Joseph Kane, Flo Per-

ry, Mae Sailor, Grace Rutledge, and La
Belle Dazle and Virginia Ross. Seats on
sale Tuesday. Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1

and $1.60.
The simple homely Comedy drama of

"Shore Acres" Is now looked upon as a
classlo and assuredly has its success
been deserved. The present is "Shore
Acres' " ninth consecutive season, and
it promises to be as profitable to Mr.
Herne as any preceding one. A com-

plete and satisfactory scenic production
of this Ideal work will be given at the
Hyperion next Friday night. Seats
on sale Wednesday. Prices 25c, 35c, 50c,

75c, $1. 't''--
Afternoon and evening concerts by

Sousa and his band will be given at
the Hyperion next SfttilPday, and the
many admirers of thefJMarch King"
will have no further opportunity of
hearing his big band ;unttl well along
next winter. Since his last appearance
here Sousa has takenhls band 'on Its
fifth groat "ocean to ocean" c6ncert
tour with such successful results that
his receipts have exceeded those of his
other pilgrimages. n Sousa. wilt, .have a
lot of new music for his concerts. Seats
on sale Thursday. Prices $1, 75c, 50c.

given patrons of the restaurants and
cafea about the center of the city. There
had been many Inquiries as to what
kind of water was being served with
the lunches and meals, that several
restaurants posted signs about their es-

tablishments, announcing that all wa-

ter used was boiled, thus assuring their
patrons. ' It was surprising to see tho
quantity consumed after these eigne
were posted, compared to the days pre-
vious.

Miss Merwln, the soprano of the Sec-

ond Congregational church choir, In
Ansonia, is ill at her home in this city,
with typhoid fever. She was one of the
first persons to be taken 111 with. the
disease at the very beginning of the
epidemic.

Patrolman Charles Stevens, who was
taken down with typhoid fever a few
days ago, has been taken to the hospital
from his, home on Goffe street. As a
next door neighbor to Patrolman Stev-
ens lived Patrolman James Kane, who
died Friday morning from the same
disease. Patrolman Stevens was taken
to the hospital at the suggestion of his
attending physician, Dr. Stetson.

No new cases were received at the
New Haven hospital yesterday. The
typhoid patients there number twenty-eigh- t.

At Grace hospital two more were
taken in last night, raising the number
there to fifteen.

T
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THartford, Conn.

Im.t Kegulnr nelitar.nl Will ho Held

l" Dreu Rehenr.al Tue.dny

Afternoon Will be Thrown Open to

the Pnbllo-- It Will be o Pull

for mance.
of theThe last regular rehearsal

Gounod society for the production of

the "Hora Novlsslma" Tuesday, April

16 will be held In "Republican hall this

evening at 8 o'clock.' Mr. Agramonte

wants every member to attend because
will be tothereit is the last chance

brush up the details before the perform-

ance. Of course there will be the dress
afternoon but thatrehearsal Tuesday

le rather more for the "

chestra and to detect any a"ence
than to correct

in the different scores
So as the work

faults in the chorus.
the rehearsal it

stands after
must stand on its production.

Rehearsals have been carried on this
carefully and the chorus s

veryyear these two difflcu twell prepared to give
performances of Professor Parker s

Hora Novlsslma" and the Motet Ad-Sta- nt

Angelorum Chorl.
select the tstomatterIt is no easy

for any large choral work, but in
the choice this year the Gounod society

For the so-

prano
has been most fortunate.

part Marie Kundel Zimmerman
was secured. She comes from Philadel-

phia. Her voice is a purse soprano of

great range and volume with a quality
of tone that is lyrical, though with suf-

ficient breadth to permit her to sing
with great success such works as Gou-

nod's Redemption, Mendelssohn's St.

Paul, Berlioz's Damnation of Faust,
and many others. Mrs. Zimmerman
has been in great demand by the choral
societies in different parts of the coun-

try this season. ' She sang the soprano
solos in the "Washington Choral society's

production of the "Hora Novlsslma"

last February under Professor Parker,
who was much pleased with her voice.

The selection of Miss Stein for the
contralto part was a most happy one.
She has sung with the Gounod society
before, and has hosts of friends in New
Haven who will welcome her. Her voice
is a contralto with a mezzo range of a?

peculiarly sympatheitc quality. She
has sung the "Hora Novlsslma" many
times.

Few tenors have so perfect a voice as
Mr. Williams, and he is said to be sing-

ing better this year than ever before.
His interpretation of "Golden Jerusa-
lem," the great tenor song in the "Hora
Novlsslma" is said to be magnificent.

Mr. Miles, the bass, has what has1

been called the best baritone voice in
America. Anyone who heard him sing
the'prologue here a couple of years ago
with the Symphony orchestra will not
doubt the statement. It is a big, ring-

ing voice, full of fire and intensity."
The sale of seats for the Tuesday

evening performance began Saturday
morning and has been large. There will
be no reserved seats for the dress re-

hearsal Tuesday afternoon at 2:30, sim-

ply a general admission of 50c and 75c.
The full Boston festival orchestra, cho-

rus and soloists will be present, and
the entire works will be given as in the
evening.

j 1

Towel Ears. Soap Dishes.
Snonsn Holders. Paper Holders.

Tumbler Holders. Jlatoh Holders.
Until Seats. Robe Hooks.

Shower Hath Sprays. ,

A MOST COMPLETE LINE.

TBE BRADLEY CO.
158 Orange Street.

Plumbic and bating Contractors
np 10 eoil 3t

They Safely and Speedily Confrol All Paim
Read what Tak Collector of West Haven says :

210 Savin Ave., West Haven, Conn.
, YALE BEAT WESLEYAN. ALLINGTOX REMEDY CO., Bridgeport, Conn.: v

Gentlemen As the result of an accident some years ago I havo suffered r.

from a rectal trouble which at times has been so painful that It obliged ma '

to be absent from my business. v

During my last attack I Was advised to use your "Ease You" (EZB-U- ) Tabmm lets and am glad to testify to their wonderful effect.
As you claim, they at once controlled and relieved the pain as nothing hat

ever done before, and I have had no attack since.Tn nil Its stREea there

I shall never be without them In the house. Gratefully yours, (

H. C. HIGGINS.
should be deauliuess.

Ely's Crcnm Balm
cleanses, soothes and hcnls

the diseased membrane,
It cures catarrh and drlvc3

awny a cold in the head
unrmirmi' Mptnrnna ttw a to A rtiui rrvT.Tr STflM A PTT nr nntt.uure irjuxvAuuxA, ui., v.

ELS BILIOUS, PAINTER'S, or GALL STONE COLIC; CHOLERA MORBUS
and the palne of MUSCULAR or ARTICULAR RHEUMATISM.

EZE-- U TABLETS. A blessing to suffering women they promptly relieve
the pains ;of monthly Ickness. leaving no bad after-effec- t.

Creaza Knlm i i p!n'ou ii.u the r.ostrils, spread
over tho membrane null lit absorbed.. Kellef is Im-

mediate and a cure Mlnw. It In not drying doe

not produce er.eezlni;. Large Size, 60 oents at Drug
Mats or by mail; Trial Size. 10 cents by mall.

KLY BROT'iiw-- . n Wwren Street, New Yo Js,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Munger, who

have, been residing in this city during
the winter, have returned to their home

in Madison.
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson Ring have

returned from New York, where they
spent a few days, going down before
Easter.

William S. Hill, of Madison, has a
contract to build a large cottage at ic

for Hartford parties. He left on

Thursday with a gang of men to com-

mence the work.
Miss Isaphene Hillhouse is traveling

in Calfornla, with Miss Prltchard and
Miss Edith Woolsey.

Walter Davis, of the Washburn store,
Church street, is seriously ill at his res-

idence, and a trained nurse is assisting
in the case.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baldwin Whit-

ney, of New York, with their son, Wil-

liam Dwight Whitney, are visiting Mrs.
William D. Whitney on Church street. '

Miss Whedon will give a musicale for
the entertainment of her pupils at her
Wall street school one evening the lat-

ter part of April. Master Nathan Fry-
er, the young pianist of New York, who
has studied with E. A. Parsons for the
past three years, will be the artist of
the evening. Last year Miss Whedon
had Marconi to address the school on
wireless telegraphy; the year before
Marion Crawford, the author, was se-

cured for the annual treat.
Mrs. Wolcott Newberry and family

and Miss Katharine Trowbridge are to
be In France thi3 summer, Jiving in

Brittany mostly, but making a tour of

the seaside resorts on the north coast

along the English channel.
Rev. Mr. Sanford and wife and Rev.

Mr. Eldridge, of this clty.were in Mad-

ison last week looking after their sum-

mer residences.
Mrs. Walter Camp gave a very In-

formal but pretty little tea on Thurs-

day afternoon for Miss Mattie Lewis.
Miss Lewis formerly lived In New Ha-

ven and is the daughter of the late Hon.

Henry Lewis. Her many friends were

delighted with this opportunity of again
seeing her.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Dunscombe ex-

pect to return to their home on Pros-

pect street the last of this month.

They have passed the winter in New
York.

Mrs. Seymour C. Loomis, who has
been sick for some time at her home, is
much Improved and reported to be on
the road to recovery.

Mrs. Charles H. Monson, of 28 Lyn-woo- d

street, has cards out for an after-

noon whist next Thursday.
William B. Coe, of Madison, who was

seriously injured by a bull whicrThe
was leading last week, is improving.
The bull broke loose and in Mr. Coe's
efforts to capture it he was gored..

Dwight, of Yale, Mrs.
Dwight, Miss Helen Dwight and Win-thro- p

Dwight, of New York, will start
next month for southern Europe, visit-

ing Greece, Sicily and Spain, and going
to Switzerland for the remainder of the
summer.

The twenty-fir- st annual meeting of
the H. H. S. Alumni association will
be held in Music hall, Court street, next
Wednesday evening, beginning at 7:45

o'clock. The executive committee has
arranged an excellent programme for
the evening's entertainment. A full or-

chestra 'will be in attendance ' at the
close of the exercises to play for the in-

formal dance which closes the evening's
pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Sturgis, of Prospect
street, leave soon for a few months
abroad. Mr. Sturgis will be in the Ar-

gentine S. A. on a business trip, while
Mrs. Sturgis will remain in England
with their children.

Professor Morris F. Tyler and family
will summer at Indian Neck, having
taken Mrs. Thomas R. Trowbridge's
house for the season.

Mrs. Burton B. Munger, of Madison,
is reported to be alarmingly ill.

J. Edward Heaton, who has been

spending several months In Egypt and
traveling through Europe, is expected
home this week. ,

F. R. Upson, B. W. Edwards and
Frederick Hall will represent S. S.

Woodruff camp, S. of V., of Southing-to- n,

at the state encampment to be held
in Norwich to-d- and

James Dwight goes this week to Eng-

land to visit relatives and to stay for
some months in the midland counties
and in Devonshire.

Miss A. Lillian Blackman, stenogra-
pher in the employ of the board of edu-

cation, is dangerously ill at her home,
473 Elm street.

Professor and Mrs. F. B. Dexter, with
their daughter Dorothea are going to
England for the coming season, return-

ing in September.
Mr. Howes, the landlord of the Ham-monass-

house, Madison, has returned
from Rock Ledge, Fla., where he spends
his winters.

Vice President Wilcox, of the Peck,
Stowe & Wilcox' company, was in

Southlngton Saturday to attend the fu-

neral of E. E. Stow.
Former Lieutenant Governor J. D.

Dewell and Mrs. Dewejl returned last
night from New York, where they have
been stopping at the Hotel St. Denis for
the pats few days.

Miss Florence Clarke and Miss Ida
Steward, of Stamford, who have been

visiting Mr. and' Mrs. James Gulnan,
returned to their home Saturday.

of St. Pnnl'sRev Henrv Macbeth, rector
church, of Wtlllminitic, formerly of trinity
V li. church, this city, will still for " two
ivimiths' visit in Eurone on the Majestic.
An 17. Mr. Macbeth Is n native of Eng-
land and during his trin he will tour
England, Scotland and Ireland.

GeovKe MacKay, of 00 Division street, is

convalescing after his Illness.

Mrs. Charles S. Bradley, of Branford,
after a winter s:ent In southern climes,
expects to return home very soon greatly
benefited by the southern climate.

arrived In New
Among the passengers

York Saturday oil the steamship Campania
was Mrs. M. Lynch, of this city, who has

visit In hurope forbeen on a health seeking
the past two years. She has now recuper-
ated fully and will be at home to her
friends at 27 Stevens. Hearty congratula-
tions were extended.

A son was born to Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
H. Young, of 174 Winchester avenue, on
1

The "marriage of Miss Mabel Rowland to
William Lloyd, of New Canaan, will take
place at the former's home In ISew Haveu,

Mrs.Helen Cobury Smith, of 02 Park
street, is recovering from a severe illness
from laryngitis.

The Twentieth Century Whist club, of
Branford, met with Miss Mary Hutchinson,
on Hopson avenue, Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Isbell was absent and Miss Emma A. Bald-

win, of Stamford, substltv.ed. The prizes.

f FOR SALE AT DRUGGISTS.

In letal Pocket Boxes, 25 cents.

Shut the Methodists Out at the Yale
Field Saturday Afternoon.

The Yale baseball team beat the
Wesleyan team by the score of 5 to 0 at
the Yale field Saturday afternoon after
a rather slow game. The Yale men
showed the effects of their trip south
and did not play with the same dash
that was shown in the games in the
south. It was lucky that they did not
have to exert themselves very much to
win the game, as their' batting was
weak. ,, The game was witnessed by
about eight hundred enthusiasts, who
were eager to get a line on the men
that distinguished themselves In the
games with the big teams on the south-

ern trip.
The playing ability of the. members

of the team could not be judged by the
game Saturday, but It could be seen,
nevertheless, that the Yale team this
year will be fully up to and possibly
better than the Btandard of the eams
for the past three or four years. The
score of Saturday's game is as fol-

lows:
Yale 2,0 0 0 Otl'M --5

Wesleyan ..'..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Two-bas- e hltShavpe. Sacrifice hit
Waddell. Bases on balls By Lufktn 2,

by Garvan 3. Struck out By Lufkin
6, by Garvan 7. Hit by pitcher By
Patton 1, by Lufkin 2. Wild pitch
Lufkin. Passed ball Inglls. Umpire-Johns- ton.

Time of game Oise hour and
forty-fiv- e minutes. '

CHURCH IMPROVEMENTS.
BEST

VALUES.

SHEAHAN
& GROARK.
Practioal Heating Enginesrs,

Practical Piumhrs aii Gas Fitters

Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper Workers.

Galvanized Iron Garnio)

Manufacturers.

We should be pleased to show
you how satisfactory .our
method is in fitting- glasses to
the eyes. No fatigue, no

guesswork ; all examinations
are' free.

J. it. G. nURAXT,
Jeweler and Optician,

Opp. P. O. 71 CHURCH STREET.

Zion German Lutheran Church to be
Renovated Will be Painted and
Have New Windows.
There was a large meeting of the

members of the Zion German Lutheran
church, at the corner f Ward street
and Davenport avenue, yesterday af-
ternoon. Among the matters discussed
was that of repairing .the church, both
inside and outside. The church has
been in need of a complete new set of
windows for a long time, and yesterday
a move was made in that direction.
Frederick L. Neebe started the dona-

tions, and by the time the meeting
came to, a close two other members of
the congregation, Emll Loos and John
Stephan, had pledged new windows. No
doubt there will be other pledges be-

fore the improvements in the church
are completed. There are ten windows
in the church.

The ladies' society of the church vol-

unteered to have the outside of the
building painted, and It is expected
that all of the improvements will be
completed by August 1.

The Young People's society of the
church will give 'a musical and literary
entertainment In the school adjoining
the church on Tuesday evening, April
23, and a fine programme has been ar-

ranged. AH the members of the church
and their friends are invited to attend.

OTHER GAMES SATURDAY.
At Providence Providence 2, Brown

university 0.

At Annapolis Georgetown 5, Naval
Academy 0.

At Amherst Philllps-Andov- er 7,

Tufts school 6.

At Amherst Amherst 1, Wllliston 1.

At Blacklnton, Ma.ss. Williams 23,

Biackinton 18 (eight Innings).
At New York New York 6, Rochester

1

At Philadelphia Philadelphia Na-

tional league 7, Toronto 4.

Judged by wearing and running qual-
ities, by finish, and all around satis-
faction, the

National Bicycles
ARE NOT OUTCLASSED

by anything ever built.
The prices run from $40, for the full

road wheel, to $65 for the simplest and

Grnncl Ojiera Hougc.

People attend the theater more fre-

quently in these days to find amuse-

ment, and the kind of plays such as
"The Girl from Porto Rico," which
guarantees a jolly pastime are the ones
most, substantially patronized. It is for
that reason the comedies have
sprung Into such wonderful popularity.
"The Girl from Porto Rico" Is said to
be a coherent, consistent Jumble of de-

licious nonsense so Ingeniously arranged
as to satisfy the most exacting person
who desires a good hearty la.ugh. The
fact that I?abel!e Fletcher, with the as-

sistance of other talented artists, are
engaged In presenting this laugh-produci-

comedy Is significant in itselt,
and it doubly Insures a rollicking time
at the Grand opera house and
Tuesday, Wednesday night and at the
matinee Wednesday. Seats now on
sale. Regular prices.

Richard Golden's "Old Jed Prouty,"
which is at the Grand opera house the
last three days this wesk, matinee Sat-

urday, develops a story of a life that
touches our natives, and while one may
smile through the entire play, there Is
at times a lump In the throat, which
we try to conceal, but our eyes are tell-

tales of the sympathies aroused by the
pathos, and genuine life picture before
us.; "Old Jed Prouty" Is a play, it Is
also a crude sermon in quaint express
sions, and we all understand it. Richard
Golden himself will appear in the title
role. Seats now on sale. Regular
prices.

Pol I'll Wonrterlnnd Theater.
The advent of Milton and Dollle No-

bles In "A Blue Gras9 Widow" as the
headllner at Poll's this week means a
rich treat for the patrons of the house.
It is a new comedy by old favorites
whose ability Is of the highest kind, and
its success as a. headllner In tho Keith
houses in guarantee of its grade.

Gertrude Hayncs with Master Jamie
Byrnes, boy soprano, and the "Choir
Celestrial" of twenty voices will also be

Wells & Gunde
Jewelers and SilnKifc

are showing an attractive
selection of

Wedding Presents

SiJvar and Silw Plati.

788; Chapel Street.

WALKTXGFORD. easiest running Chainleee.
At a lower price the GENDHOIir at

$30, and RELIANCE at $25, equal the
the best offerings of the market.

Come and try them.,
STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

GRIGGS, 7 Center St
near Orange; - ..

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER

TURN OVER A NEW IBAP Don't fool
with poor Paints in the future ; It's bad
policy, besides expensive. The B. & K.
Paints have stood the tests of years never
ypt failed to answer all requirements and
don't propose to begin It now. Best of
pigments ground in pure linseed oil is the
combination that mokes them economical tn
application and use. THOMPSON & BEL-DE-

396 and 398 State street. ,

YALE MAY PLAY HARTFORD.
Arrangements are being made for a

game between the Yale and Hartford
teams to be played in Hartford next
Friday afternoon. If the game is set-
tled upon it will be the fourth of the
season in which a professional club has
been Yale's opponent. Heretofore Yale
has played but one or two professional
clubs In a season.

. The Yale freshman and Yale Law
school teams will play at the Yale field

afternoon, the game to be
called at 3 o'clock.

Amherst a,nd Yale will meet at the
'field Wednesday afternoon.

LUMBER

Spring

' Weddings.
The selection of a suit-

able wedding present is

frequently a most perplex-
ing problem. Intending
purchasers will be greatly
assisted in selecting from
our large assortment of

dainty and attractive ar-

ticles designed for this
purpose.

AND

THE MORROW.
The Only Reliable Coaster

and Brake.
GOODRICH TIRES are incomparably thq

best made. Also other grades If desired.
New and Second-han- d Bicycles nt Popn

lar Prices.
Headquarters for Bicycle Repairing.
The Best Facilities in the State. ;

Enameling, nil colors, a specialty.

KELSEY & CO.,
668 STATE STREET, JUNCTION OF

OLIVE ST. Telephone No. 1307-5- .

featured with new solos and anthems.
The comedian who Is considered best
of the Hebrew impersonators is Jess
Dandy, the bright vocalist and charac-
ter parodlft. He will also be a feature
of the bill. 'In the olio are Mclntyre
and Rice, Mattie Lockett, Mr. and Mrs

John K. Coburn, an Inmate of the
Masonic home, died early Saturday eve-

ning aged seventy-tw- o years. The de-

ceased was a member of Trumbull lodge
No 79 of New Haven. Funeral services

were held at the Masonic home yester-

day afternoon. The body will be taken
to Exeter, N. H., on the early train
this morning for burial.

One of the greatest theatrical suc-

cesses In recent years has been "The
Little Minister." This play has been

enjoyed by thousands of theatergoers
throughout the country and it bids fair
to continue its popularity for many
years to come. There are some plays
that never die. and it looks as though
"The Little Minister" was to be In-

cluded in the list. This brilliant and
successful play will be presented at the

opera house Wednesday evening, April
17.

Manager Abbott went to Meriden Fri-

day evening and withdrew the deposit
of $25 which had not been covered, al-

though It had been standing for a week

by Manager Moran of the "Meriden

basketball team.
The members of the golf club will

present "Woodcock's Little Game" in
the town hall Tuesday evening. The
cast of characters is as follows: Mr.
Woodcock. W. H. Hapgood; Christo-

pher Lacklngs, C. C. Carroll; Alodph
Swansdown, H. It. TVivln: Pnvid. H. H.
Walker; Mr?. Colonel Carver, Mrs. W.
S. Russell; Mrs. Woodcock, Miss Lena
Stevens; Mrs. Larkings, Mrs. A. I. Mar-

tin; maid. Miss Edna Hall.
The woman's club will meet this af-

ternoon at the lecture room of the Jubi-
lee library. The topic for the afternoon
will be "Current Events."

Miss Alice Mecum has returned from
her vacation spent in Massachusetts.

Mrs. Ira B. Smith of Bristol is the
guest of Mrs. H. L. Hall of Center
street.

H. J. Hodgetts, the Academy street
paper manufacturer. Is to build a fifty
foot brick chimney at this factory.

Mill Work of All Kinds,
Windows, Doors, etc.

The Elm City Lumber Co.,
WATER ST., FOOT OP OLIVE.

Room and Power to Rent

The St. Elizabeth soolety of St. Boni-
face church will give a concert and so-

cial at Germanla hall, Wooster street,
next Wednesday evening.

Chicle, the Petchlng Bros, in a musical
act, Powers and Theobold and the vita-grap- h.

Prices: Matinee, 10c and 20c;
evening, 10c, 20c and 30c; ladies at mat-
inee, 10c.

Optica! Department.

Glasses correctly adapted
to the eyesight.

Professional Testing Fres.

McCUSKER & SCHR0EDER

lest Coal

A DINNER PUDDING.
Of Grape Nuts Is Charming.

It is a known fact that many people
fail to properly digest the starchy parts
of bread and other food, and ordinary
puauiiijw. are especially hard on the "in-

ternal machinery."
The pudding described on the paok-ag- e

containing Grape-Nut- s Is very de-

licious and unusually digestible.
Grape-Nut- s food Is made of the

grape sugar which results from prepar-
ing the starchy parts of the cereals, in
the same way artificially as the body
should do by natural processes. There-

fore, this food furnishes food all ready
for immediate assimilation into blood
and tissue. The food is ready pre-

pared, requires no cooking whatever.
Grape-Nut- s will be found most valu-

able by Athlete, Brain Worker, or

as

SPECIAL COUNTY TAX.
The selectmen of the town of Xew Haven

have been notified by CIcrls AuketeH of the
smiorlnr court that a ennntv ti pf
cent, of one mill, payable in May, lOof Lis
been laid by the renresentativeo of 'this
county. The assessors are now flgtii-ln- on
the grand list and expect to hnue it com-I.'- -t

ii time or four dnys. It Is esn.
mated that the list will reach a total of
$1118,000,(100. If this estimate is correct thetown will be compelled to pay Into the
county the sum of $21,ti00, as against $14,'.
777.1(1 in September, 1808, when the Inst
county tax was paid.

The Increase that the town of Xew Ha-
ven will have to pay tills year Is the larg-
est on record In this town. The increased
assessment Is alone responsible for the fact
that about Jpi.OflO of the town's money will
go Into the treasury of the county next
month.

The tax Is levied principally for the pur-
pose of paying the current expenses of the
county for two years to come.

Remember the Day.
Whom can yon remember on EASTER

Dav. to make happy? There's some one.
Order your flowers early. We deliver to

TZALKAST ROSES,
PRIMROSES, CARNATIONS
VIOLETS, EASIER LILIES.

Plants of all kinds.
They are gTown to delight the eye and

take a happy messnse to whomever sent.
Call and see them at

John H. Champion & Co.

1026 Chapel Street

Monson,
Jeweler and Optician,

857859 Gbapsl Street.

Estab. 1843.

'a prettv sofa pillow and Japanese salad
bowl, went to Miss Hutchinson and Mrs. $5.50 per Ton.

Always Lowest Prices.Fred Kellv, who for several years past
had charge of the merry-go-rouu- at Savin
iiocK, nas sigueu a
Goodwin wagon show for the season. Ihe
show opens in Bridgeport April J!j and will
exhibit in this city In May.

26 Church Street,
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twenty-nin- e, and in the Grace hospitalPEltSOSAZ. J0TT1XG8.

NEWS t NEWESTthe two additional patients received
yesterday brings the number up to six-

teen. While several cases in the hos-

pitals arc reported as being quite seri

FOR RENT,
STORE, 1825 Cbapel street, corner Day.

Apply on the premises mhl tf

WUIla.m Neely, former partner of Ed-

ward Malley, the well known Chapel
street merchant, who has been 111 for
two weeks at his home on Park street,
the trouble starting with inflammatory
rheumatism, is now very 111, as com

One cent a word for each Insertions'
five cents a word for a full weelt, veo
time.

. WANTED.
SsITUATIONS by several good cooks. walNresses, aud girls for general lious.wnVi--

FOB UKNT.ous, the majority are uomg lainy wen
and it is hoped that all will pull

made from selected
iiaer, golden russet LARGE front room, top floor, suitable for

BRAZIL MTS
Brazil, betyg on. tfie otcr

side of te Cquator, t sea-

sons are reversed, arid ffeir
fall is our spring. When, trie
otfyer n,ufs are in, n,ew, Brazil
n,ufs are six months old. That

through. iiuD or light housekeeping; beat; Cbapui,
COr. Ktjlfn afruof THIS GEORGH H,apple9 in 1889 (nowi3 years

old). Rich, sparking andAmong the cases reported yesterday
is one In the family of Professor Henry

FORD COMPANY. wnu ii
plications have set in. The danger In
the sickness now lies In the fact that
a brain trouble has set In. While he WAVriiirvBursat, 21 Vernon street. Miss Cather guaranteed a perfectly natural FOIi SA&K, A GIRIj for treUeral IwillJaOrnrlr Miline Beers, a daughter of the professor, HOUSE No. 64 Wall street. 11 rooms; lot,product. , Colder cranKs in

canicular wanted to try this 401103. Also House No. 618 Georee street.has been taken witn It and the case Tuesday. apltfiProoms; lot suiluli. H. B. oviAix,
. mh2 tf 87 Church street, WANTED.was reported by Dr, Llndsley yester

day.
" SITUATION by

laundress competent ghl as coolt anil'In best refor. '
PORTSEA ST. u ,18 ltn

It Is said that no raports have yet
special lot.

In Quarts only, 30 cts.

$3.25 doz,
ences. 2uOhouse lu Eighth Ward;boen received by the noara or neaitn or cnean: rare Investment.

la making: a brave "
fight to recover,

there la no dispute about the apprehen-
sion felt concerning Mr. Neely's illness.
His friends ara not permitted to see
him, owing to the seriousness of his
malady. Another reason, is that Mr.
Neely has never desired vcallers when
he has been ill. .For those reasons his
illness has not been generally known.
Dr. Frank Whlttemore Is the attending
physician. He declined,; however, to
make any statement of the case yester-
day, except to say that Mr. Neely is
dangerously 1U.

ap4 14t THOS. F. COS, 48 Church St, BY a comnetent jrlrl- - nln Ot r fin,
by the Water company of the examina-

tion Of samples of Dawson reservoir
water taken a week or two ago eince

housework, apia ltp 2jr JAMES BTSweet Pickled Prunes FOB BENT.
HOUSE 173 Olive street; 15 rooms, allare a new article said to go A SITUATION liyImprovements; location unsurpassed; $50

well as a tea dish, or with cold Call at present place,
apiO Ita SGOJTEMPLEST. "per mouth. Inquire at law ofllce ot

JACOB B. ULLMAN,
ap!2 tf 418 Exchange Building.

is tfh,y th,eyare unsatisfactory.
Th,e f ime to buy trs is tjow

Mtt they're fresfj.
We faV sone, just

arrived, vcfi are
selling for

Jofwson $ Broker,

meats.
In glass jars, 25 cts AN experienced nurse for 'infant: city ref- -FOK S ILK,

HOUSE and barn. 2H8 Orchard street,

the epidemic commenced.' While the
health department eeems reasonably

.sure that they have struck the source
of infection In the Dawson water, they

'are unwilling yet to say affirmatively
that the water is responsible for the
epidemic. They ay they are waiting
for the reports of the experts.

Opinions differ on this question and
the medical profession have about as
many separate and absolutely fixed
opinions as do the laymen. Meanwhile

aP10 tf before 10 a. ni,House couveulentlv arnmaed with allMaple Sugar, ,!; WAVTi-'-Improvements for one family I location is
A COMPETENT cirluesirame, jutt ou from street car service,

work. 7 ' u,uInquire at
apia.lt 156 BLATCHLEV ATE,

Anciress A. J. UAUiuuuivr,
upll 7t City,

sap guaranteed.
18 cts. pound.

Floyd Andrew, son of Mr. and, Mrs.
F. F. Andrew, of Dwight street, who
has been 111 at his home for tho past
three weeks, will return soon to the i

Hotthkjss school at I,akevllle. '

Mayor Peix, of Danbury, the young-
est municipal mayor of the state, Is

staying In town for a few days at tho
home o his brother-in-la- Q. A. Ly
man, No. 336 Howard avenue. ' Mr.

FOIi BUST, ;.
SITUATION by competent girl for generalhousework. tfpltlltp SO ANN

Household Linens
It is the faultless

variety and splendid
values that give such
vigorous impulse to
our linen business.
If you need such
goods, the main thing
is for you to know
where to buy. This,
of course, is the popu-
lar store whose re-

sources and econom-

ies, facilities and

promptness are all
they should be. --

At 19c each.
Good, large hncklWels, in

all white and with red border.
Would be good value at 25c.
They wear! well and absorb
water well. . ,

allNINE room flat on Humphrey street,Celery Salt, SieS'not the Improvements: liarli if wanted. ... W A VI' lapiO 14tp Apply at 26$,411-4- 13 State, cor. Court $t$. A REFINED woiuaa, competent to fillsalt, predominates. lo get
this kind we had to have it FORREKT, 'T vviulvu onie uesK worani a ' it- -

the company ie doing everything that
can possibly be done to allay the exT

citement, and ie Itself conducting a
rigid investigation Into the sources and
conditions of the alleged infectlbn. Off-

icials decline as yet to make this pub-
lic, as it is still incomplete.

C5 ENGLISH 'Street. honse and iRig atp - r. o. box 72s.

Pelx is a graduate of Yale in the class
of '90. "

Mrs. John Dickens, of Danbury, who
has been the guest of her aunt, Mrs.

made up for us.
In small cruets, 12 cts.

barn, grape vines, well water, plenty of
room for raising chickens. Iteut $15.00 WAKTUn

THE IN a family of two, a flrclaw chamber-mai- dand waitress. .month. juuiN k. uiSAiiii,
up9 7t 747 State street.

FOR SALK,
?j-- 2t 45C XEM1MK ST.

" WANTED. - iavRESIDUE Estate Jacob P. Rlchardu,- deJ8t SraZi strGrocery ceased. Four-stor- y block and stables,
Union street. 67x140 feet: lot on Middle- - PlJ M ' 7i5 Chapel street:town avenue, corner Front street, 120x160

WANTED.rcet. inquire isxecutor,
ap2 tf (SO PEARL STREET. COMPETENT cook and waitress, to go In

CHOICK KKNTe,-

Old Moneybags was tired of hearing
all .this stuff and nonsense about the
poor.' Some one had called his atten-
tion to his own way of living, with deli-

cacies out of season' on his groaning ta-

ble and
"Delicacies out of season!" he thun-

dered. "What if I do get to use ice in
the Summer time? Don't the poor get
to use it in the Winter when its fresh

and I have to put up w'ith the cold

storage stuff Indianapolis
Prees. , t '

'l suuu iBierences reilulred.7t Apply No. 472 ORANUB ST.UPPER and lower floors, $14,00 and up WAVTpnwards. Excellent nelEhborhood. all con
10? gXPEUIBNCED Shoo "Makers.

,

Old and Reliable Stand,

Corner Temple and
Chapel Streets,

veniences, gas, bath rooms, hot and cold " 4. CAJXIJEE A CO.water, set ranees. souDStone tubs. En
trances, and everything separate. Stato

BEST Swedish and German servants bm"Street cars to Ferry, Apply
apl3 7t 303 FERRY.

ta tf w7BIjgg 775 CnSSrA.NEW -- IAVEN. FOR RENT. '
MRS. M. N. BABB.FLAT on first floor In the modern two famIF YOU WANT GOOD AND CLEAN

STREETS VOTE THE REPUBLICAN
TICKET. , i. Best help of ull nationalities, for ail ina"of domestic work.

ily nouse coruer or oiivo ana William
streets; seven roomsi all Improvements,
separate entrance, hard wood finish, lo-

cation unsurpassed; reDt $30. Apply at
law office of JACOB B, ULLMAN,
qp!2 tf 418 Exchange Building,

G. B. Bunnell, for the past ten days,
returned to her home the latter part of
last week.

County Commissioner Hart D. Mun-so- n

is quite ill at his home with a se-

vere cold.
..Charles Chamberlin, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Chamberlin, of West Ha-

ven, will attend Mr. Booth's school In
this city, which commenced the sum-
mer term yesterday.

The Itev. Anson Phelps Stokes, jr.,
secretary of Yale, went on a. short va-

cation yesterday morning. He has
earned it, for he remained In the city
throughout the Easter recess, attending
to his duties in St. Paul's church and
much routine business of the univer-
sity. President Hadley was In Califor-
nia at the time, which necessitated ex-

tra work In Mr! Stokes' office. Mr.
Stokes Will return next Saturday. He
went , to Hajnpton, Va.,' taking the Old
Dominion line of steamers to Norfolk.

he will attend the anniver-
sary celebration at Hampton universi-
ty. In a day or two he will Join his
father for a yachting cruise of several
days.

Mrs. Frank Ball, of Main street, West
Haven, who is visiting in New Haven,
is ill.

David S. Williams, of
Meriden, who has been In poor health
for snmeltime, is now very low and It ia
feared that his death is only a matter
of a few days.

Stanley Warner, of West Haven, son
of Royal Warner, has accepted a po

Housekeepers, nurses, etc., may here oi.iaiu goou situations In city aud country.O Jb. f3 1 O XI T A.
Bears tho 0 T 1,0 You Hav8 lwa)18 BOirght

with.12 years' experience we endeavor inFOR RENT, . .

aeui justly by all. ap4 tfFROM May 1st, a first-clas- s honse on York

FOB U. S. Army: Able bodied nnm.rri.1
street, 13 rooms, an inoaern improve-
ments; hot and cold water In each room;
large bathroom, two closets, etc.; all la
best repair; a fine location lor physician,
rentlna: rooms, etc.

A Treallse on Crters.
'

We do not hesitate to state that our rep-
utation on the subject of Crackers cnunot
be gainsaid la this City or State, We In-

vito one and all to visit us when In want
of anything in that. Hue, and we feel fliat
by our large and ever increasing trade in
this line that we are Justified In making
the statement that we are the "Pioneers"
and the largest dealers' In package goods
In the city, and therefore In a position to
give yon more aud better satisfaction than
ever. .

I..
A few Items we wl3h to mention, first

the

Champagne Wafer.
Well known throughout the country for

its delightful flavor, unsurpassed quality

SHNIiVTIIUK ALMANAC.
' APRIt, 16. Also two tenements on Brown street, now

High Water,
9:04

Moon Rises,
3:84

Sun Rises, B:14
Sun Seta, 6:84.

?LS'd k88' 8oi character andhabits, who can speak, read andwrite English.. Recruits specially desiredtor serv ee in Philippines. For infortion apply to Recruiting Officer, 890 Chip.el street, New Haven, Conn., or 19 lostOffice Arcade, Bridgeport, Conn.mhl 8t a w until JeSO

ueiUH inuy yuuereu, puinreo, cic.
Inquire at BEERS' PHOTO STUDIO,

mh80 .760 Cbapel Street.SOROSIS DKATHS.

At 25c each.
An array of fine huck

Towels, both plain and with
damask border, all hemmed,
some with drawn-stitc- h, and
every thread linen satisfac-

tory towels.
At $1.85 each. j

: A big jump from the 25c
towels, but have you seen the
famous Towels calledjthe Em-

press and the Kaiser towls ?

Used by the royal families of

Europe.
'

You can find them
here at all times.
At $2. 10 each.

All-line- n Pillow Case s,
45x36 inches, with a handsome
drawn work hem. See them I

At $1.25 a yard.
Double satin Damask Tab'e

Ivinen, the famous tulip
terri'. ' ' Splendid 'value:

If You Intend to More
THIS SPRING. i BEST help for any kind r n.t ...BRONSON In this city, April 14th, Grace

A., daughter of Mrs. M. h. Bronson.
Funeral services wljl be held at her lata

residence, BT1 Elm street, on Wednesday
Now Is the time to secure the best Bents.

tablisbed and largest . business ln"tHtaf. . Wn mini a... Z. i.and delicious flnklnes. We guarantee ev afternoon, April mn, at niur-pas- c two,
Relatives and friends are invited to at have more and ht-ta- hin ,t. 1 .

Money to koan on Real Estate.
I'A D. JUDSON,

863 CHAPEL STREET. Boom 8.
tend. ' ' , found elsewhere. We know, and have .

, most of the useless class: i

ery, package strictly fresh.

The Gluten Cracker,
These Crackers, which are entirely free

sition with the George Warner compa-
ny. ... !,.

Superintendent of Letter Cnrriers
MARINiq LIST. vuuy iinow. that this Is

p ace In the State. N; SLEKMjK k i
ployment Agency. 776 CHAPEL . tfrom starch, and recommended by promi PORT OIT N10W QAVBN

nent physicians in the treatment pf Dia-

betics, Dyspeptics, and .Individuals, they
are rich in thp, Nitrates' and rhosphntes so
essential lri strengthening and upbuilding
the Tissues, Nerves, Bones and Muscles. ;

KM

' MRS. 8. A. QLADWIN'i '
Employment Agency,ORANGE ST., Bowditch Bulldrn. r" '

Headquarters for the hest sltoatlo i
years .XDArlvnr. rii..hmM: I ,

For Sale.
A fine residence property on

Church' street. ' i
George B. Kewcomn,

Boom 322, Exchange Building, cor, Church

AURIVEO.
Sen Phoenix, Tarlton', N. Y.
Sell Onward, Miller, N. Y.
Soli Emily, Clark, N. Y.
Sell Margaret, Walters, N. Y.

- OM5AKED, i

10
hands, porters, girls for eeneral hnnaawn .We carry from one bundled to one hun
waitresses, gardeners,, cooks, lanudreMdred and twenty-fiv- e ullrerent kinds of

nU,g nn1 al'al'ir HViii' tVO IFHfl I'll nt AO
Sen Wm." IV Hilton, Llpplneott, Norfolk, and Chapel. streets.-to be strictly fresh. Give us a call aud be

uuu.ett-ier-, eic. uermans, Bweaes,others needing situations, should p tand those remilrlog superior help cv fc

furnished at the. above office.-- Oeimao U
English spoken. o' t

conviuceu. Sell Eclipse,'-
- Martin, r. --

Boh Express, Culver, N! Y.
Sch Myrtle, Williams, N. Y.

Edward J. Kennedy-wa- at his desk at
tie postofflce yesterday morning after
an absence of six weeks. He has Just
recovered from a severe attack of pneu-
monia. The superintendent was con-

gratulated by a number of his friends
on his recovery. This was the third at-

tack of pneumonia he has had.
MIps Orr, of Washington, D. 0 who

has been visiting Mrs. Charles- Lomas,
of West Haven,- - returned to her home
yesterday.

Rev. Dr. W. W. Leete made the
from the pulpit of Dwlght

Place church on Sunday that up to
that time there were twenty-fiv- e cases
of typhoid fever among the members
of his congregation. The Twentieth

For Sale,FOR RENT, TXisctWHrxtaus.
y honse In excellent repair; lot

New Maple Sugar
''-

AND "

Pure Sap Syrup.
$40 per month, house 14 rooms, 1631 Chapel

street. Appiy '
apiO tf ; " 1620 CHAPEL ST.

02x150 feet; Downing street Price $4,800,

JOHN C PUNDERFORO,
116 CBUBCH STREBT.

K. II. MAIiliOKV.
ACCTIONEER and Appraiser, 141 Orsnre.

Household sales a specialty, Jy9 it

' In the great centers of wealth
and fashion, such 'As, London, New
York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Bos-
ton and other leading cities, "Soro-sls- "

has made its greatest success'
es.- - "

These shoes appeal to' the critical
taste of women who are. looking for
stylishness, durability and good fit,
and the absolute certainty that ia

will meeti ithese. requirements
has been demonstrated by the enor-

mous sales of Soroels to the fash-

ionable trade of these great cities.

LADIES', ALL LEATHERS, $3.50.

CHILDREN'S, 81-- 2 to 11, $2.60;
11 2 to i $3.00.

FOR KKSIT,
or nr.fiir-HOUSE in Guilford;" furnished

if Bri Alone

are needed In the i, and it la no
small convenience to And everything re-

quired at our plafe. Not only Is our

; 1edicino Department
well cared for, but we furnish promptly
every article necessary for tho Invalid's
comfort and convenience.

Patent Stovs Hrlck last longest.18 WOOSTER ST,nlshcd. aplll 7t
Century supper ha.s been indefinitely J

For Rent. For Rent. eon 8ALB-1,0- 00 set Patent Store Brleri
every set warranted one year. Orders rt
eelrtjil 7H3 STATE 8TKUKT.Farm with stock, tools, and well located,135 Blatchley asenue, $18

Convenient, easy terms to the right Patent Stove Brick Bake Best

N. A. FULLEfiTON, Prop.
326 Chapel Street,

corner Temple.
TELEPHONE 941.

ics James street, 10 party.
26 Soerrv street,. 10

postponed by the Ladles' Benevolent
society in view of the great amount of
sickness in the church. The Christian
Endeavor society has also postponed its
annual supper.

Mrs. Huntly Drummond, of Montreal,
who has beerl visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Reynolds, of West
Haven, returned to her home yester-
day.

The students of the University of

BKBiovAti. ; - )'
DR. R. F. BURWELL has removed tron

802 Chapel street to 87 Church - strs
over Spalding Drug Store. . a8 tf

juong lease, u ueaireu. f
Call on- or address

GEORGE A. ISBPU.
Boom 8, 708 CHAPEL STREET.

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chao,l Straat,

KLKOTKICAIi MASSAGE.
FOB Rheumatism, Sleeplessness, Nervoos

Exhaustion, Prevents- prostration. Stors
falling balr. Revitalizes whole systeii,
MISS E. B. LEEKE, Oradnate of O. 'IV-8.- ,

112 Asylum street, near Sylvan avenue
car. n2 tf '

A. B. GREENWOOD'S

Sorosis Shoe Parlors,

814 Chapol Street.
Store closed evenings, except Sat

FOB BKNT, '
Offices In Washington Building,

Churcn and Crown Streets.
ELEVATOR, JANITOR SERVICE.

ALL LIGifT ROOMS.'
Mall and telephone service.
Suites arranged to suit tenants. Apply

, EDWARD M. CLARK,
39 CHURCH STREET.

Patent Stove Brick are Cheapest..

FOR SAIjK, ,

urday. SADDLE Horse; thoroughbred, haodtomew
kind, gentle, all gaits, wachman,- -
qp!3 7tp 472 Whitney avenue.FOR SAM?.

BEDSTEADS, HEAD RESTS,
. BED TRAYS,

ICE CAPS, AIR C0SHIONS, riLLOWS,
RUBBER SHEETING, BED PANS,
URINALS and SYRINGES of all kinds,
THERMOMETERS,

"TEMPERATURE CHARTS,
FEEDING TUBES, DRINKING CUPS,
INVALID FOODS.
CHOICE BRANDY, WHISKEY and

.WINES for medicinal use.
PURE OXYGEN, ANTITOXINE.
PL ATT' S CHLORIDES, CARBOLIC

ACID and other DISINFECTANTS.
ABSORBENT COTTON, BANDAGES and

DRESSINGS of every description.,

Competent Nurses .,.

Furnished when desired from our Nurses'
Directory.

. I. WASHBURN & CO.

24 Church and 61 Center Stnjti

TheA large House ou Kawaras street. FOR SAXE. .

nnnu in arranaed for four families at rent
SECOND-HAN- Soda : Fountain; tan

w. j. brill:syrups.
ana rent conies in every mooiu. xne 101

Is large, 60x180. The property Is assessed
for T.637. r

New York have arrayed themselves on
the side of Profe'ssor Edward T. Buch-ne- r,

Yale 1893. Dr, Buchner, with Pro-
fessor Charles H. Judd and Samuel
Weir, has just resigned owing to differ-
ences of opinion with the remainder of
the faculty of the School of Pedagogy.
It Is said to be a quarrel as to methods
of instruction, the curriculum and oth-
er professional and academic matters.
The feeling in the faculty ran high and
the members of the two factions did
not speak to each other for some time.
Chancellor MacCracken sided with the
opposition to tho methods urged by the
three instructora who resigned. The
students have called upon him through
a committee and urged that the res-

ignation be not accepted, Neverthe-
less, Chancellor MacCraclcen has stated
that the resignations will, take effect
with the close of the present college
year, and that new Instructors to fill
tho vacancies so caused will be filled In
May.

1320 State streeto 7tLot on Crown Street, It ranst be sold within a few days. For
particulars, call at .

FACTORY FOR SALE.! 39 Cents f MODERN BRICK FACTORY, 30,000 squareMerwin's Real Estate 0ifh3,
' t CHAPBL 8TBKET,

Bigelow
Wilton Rugs

and carpets are of unsur-- '
passed durability. De-

signs aud colorings are
suited to all decorations.
We carry the ' largest
stock of Bigelow Wilton
Bugs in the state, from

. mats and small rugs up
to Carpet sizes, 6x0 feet,
8 feet, 3 inches x 10 feet,
6 inches, 9 feet x 12 feet,
10 feet, 6 inches x 13 feet,
6 inches and 1 1 feet, 3

inches x 14 feet, 6 inches.
Let us show you the line.
It is a winner. '

All the latest thing in Drapery
Fabrics and Fine Lace Curtain

r 1 feet noor space, wuorse engine,
boiler, electric elevators with eqnlpnmnt,
main shafting, pulleys, etc. Everytbluti
rminlnir und In first-clas- s condition.' ra

a rara 3
for Linoleum. I

35x150,

Price $3,500.
tion in factory dlstrlot, Hartford.. Liber.FREDERC BROWN WELLS terms. , lor turtner particulars inquire of '

Our customers take so W F. G. WHITMORE, 700 Main St,
mh23 lm HARTFORD, CONN.

Real Estate Broker,
kindly to buying; the 65

Ok. cent Linoleums at 39 cents Room 27 Benedict Building
1 ,(. 'ff Patent Stove Brick fit any stove.a vara, mat we wai con- - 62 Churoh Strest,ABOUT 380 CASES OF TYPHOID

2 tfiie For Sale op Rent,
THE ELEGANT J3IUCK HOtTSB,.

No, 46 Park Street,
Ill CIiAIBVOYAWT. -

MARX 3. WRIGHT, M. D;, and Cjalrvox.For Sale, ant, bus returned to il lign street, between

w week.
3Rjf Many of the pieces are
$(r large enough to cover
t rooms.

Oontolnlnff 12 finished rooms, all np to date Fine house and lot on Pros Cbapel and Crown. Dr. W right is the btknown clairvoyant In the State, 25 years Iq
New Haven; her predictions ou health spa
business never fall. Doctor treats nil dis-
eases. Consultation f l.OO. Hours 0 to 1.

Improvements, with line sruine on the rear.
Apply to BEECHEll'S EXCHANGE,
qplll 3t 141) Oruuge street.X They are Wild's Cele-- s

ebrated Linoleums, every--
pect street at about two-third- s

the valuation. 2 to 5, and evenings. Class In cluirvoyanee,
lalmlstry, mental culture, Driaay evening,rom September to June.f where known as the bestMS W foods made. w

Jffc 1 his week several desirar
hie pieces of Inlaid Linole- - HAZEL'S MENTHA

CURES

Were Reported Up to Last Night Tests
of Dawson Water Not Yet Regarded
as Complete.
The numBer of typhoid eases' recorded

at the health office yesterday up to 5

o'clock was about 3S0. The apparent
steady decline In the number of cases
developing is gratifying to the health
authorities. The deaths reported up to
last night now makes the total fourt-
een-. The deaths yesterday were those
of Miss Grace A. Bronson, daughter of
Mrs. M. L. Bronson, of 571 Elm street,
and Daniel B. Lindaey, the eight-year-o- ld

son of Edgar B. Llndsey, of 16

Dlekerman street who died yesterday
morning at the New Haven hospital.

A man named Sehlegel, living on
Forbes avenue, Fifteenth ward, has
also died of typhoid fever. He recently
moved here from Sing Sing, N. Y.

Thoio arc now forty-fiv- e ctw? under
treatment in the two hospitals. Those
in the New Haven hospital number

14t um at $1.19 a yard.75-8- 1 ORANGE STREET,
Foot of Center St Open Saturday Evenings LA GRIPPE. CATARRH, ASTHMA, COLDmam

AUCTION SALE
AT THE '

Private Stabia, 64 Grovs Street,
Between Church and Orange streets,

10 o'clock Monday Morning,
, April 2iW.

Cous'lstliig in part: Two Brown Hackneys
(as a pair or single). Double und Single
HarnessoH, one Coupe Harness, extra Hun
Sleigh, Lady and Gentleman Saddle. Blank-
ets, Shoets, Whips, etc. All high grade
goods. The Coachman will show them any
day prior to sale from 0 to 12 o'clock in.,
2 to 4 o'clock p. m.

The Hiiv and Onts on the premises will
be sold at same tune.

EDWARD C. BEHCHER,
np!6 Ot Auctioneer.

2fr Special sale of the cele-brate- d

Whitney Carriages
w and Go-Cart- s this week on

our easy terms of

IN THE HEAD, HAY FEVER, SOtlB
THROAT, NEURALGIA, CHILBLAINS,
SALT RHEl'M. HIVES, etc JaI8 t

":

The "Bowditch" Furniture
Store was fouuded.

It has always been known
as the store where you can
buy the best goods for
least money and satisfac-
tion guaranteed.
An endless assortment of

new things for the 'Spring'
neetfs.

All kinds of repairing and
properly dime Iiore.

The Bowditch

Furniture Co.

100 to 106 Orange St.

A FLAT- - IN " '

THE JQCELYN For Rent. ,;,.
NO. 89 HOWE STREBT, six modern '

221 new flats, with all improvemente. . i
7 B. D. '13 ntIR

115 YORK ST..

The flat consists of seven
FOR RENT A large double etore.- -In all Its stngea fbere

should be cleouliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
corner of Lamoerton ana uevvitt sts.
Has been used as a grocery and meat
market for the last four years. This la
a rare opportunity for a live man.

rooms, in perfect repair, hav

Fossil Pills.
Tho demand is proof of their worth. Dr.

Agnew's Liver Tills ure beating out many
fossil formulas at a quarter a bor. They're
better medicine, easier doses, and 10 cents
a vial. A thousand ailments limy arise
from a disordered liver. Keep the liver
rlL'lit and you'll not have Sick Headache,
Ullkiusnefis, CoiiHtluutlon and Sallow Skin.
Sold by W. H. Hull, E. ITuwitt & Co. 31.

Durham. II Brown &
cleanses, eoothca anil btals
lhe dtse:ised iv.e;nbruu'j.
It cures catarrh and drives

away a cold ia tho heJ
quickly.

ing an conveniences, witn
heat ancT janitor service

FOR SALE,
Fine One Family House
on RdtfOwood Avenue, ull modern

Improvements. Low price,
reunoiitiblo terms.

GARDNER I0ESE & SON,

851 CHAPEL STREET.

: riostrils, oprooisCream lltiltri urnished. Very central. '
Complete Houa Furnlihera.

ORANGE UNO CENTER STREETS.over tho meuibruiiu i"u U aosoihtd. Relief is lai'

toy to Loan in Sums to Slit

L. G. HOADLEY,
'

Room 2. HOADLEY BUILDINO.
49 CHURCH STREET, .

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS; j
Bears tho T Kind Van Have Always Bought

Call for " Rent Slli
full description ol

ps" givine
f this tnd

mediate and cire fntows. It ! rot dryfn doel
not produce noi,iy. l.rgo Wxo, l eenw at Drag
gists or by mail ; Trial Sl::c, 10 cents by mall.

ELY BKOTHEUS, 5i Warren Street, Hew Yo

IF YOI1 WANT GOOD AND CLEAN
STREETS VOTE THE REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

Sigoatore other good rents.
i

1
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UNFAMILIAR INTOXICANTS. white visitors. A popular drink in Per-
sia and Beluchlstan Is made from bar 'vncIUs trifle.

New York, New Haven andley rice and the root of a certain plant,

ference which a day or two In the time
of starting out may make in. the whole
subsequent voyage, and In. the kind of
weather one will carry with him to the
end, was frankly accepted aa a first

tation to the truth of what he said.
"No luck! There is no such thing aa
luck!" retorts many a swollen, bom-

bastic plutocrat, pluming himself on
being what he styles "sole architect of

Yisii New Haven's Largest, Lightest and Handsomest Store.
dried and ground, and then caked to Jlartford K," It.

Fehrllai-- 1 1 Clrt1

', his own fortune," and all that, quite as principle by these two men. Therefore
gether with a small quantity of yeast
and water. If a drink is wanted, a
small, piece is broken off the lump and
thrown into water, when It Is ready for

they honored one another. At the botabsurdly as Irvlng's Dutch tobacconist
in the Knickerbocker papers, who had
a huge head of cabbage emblazoned on use In a few minutes and is slightly

intoxicating. London Eveningthe panels of the coach he finally eet up

Potent Liquors With Queer Tastes and
Names.

It is probable that the first vice which
primal man acquired was drunkenness.
Scientists tell us that man and a cer-
tain microbe are the only living organ-
isms that take naturally to alcohol.
Of course there are exceptions. Indi-
vidual domestic animals dogs, don-

keys, horses and elephants will occa-
sionally acquire a taste for Intoxicants,
but, as a rule, animals will not touch
them. But, as Byron says, 1'Man, be-

ing reasonable, must get drunk." The
word reasonable hero should be reason-
ing, for without a more or less highly
developed power of reasoning neither
man nor any other animal can get

and under it the motto, "Alles Kopf
All Head!" to Indicate the one and only
cerebral source of such magnificent
success. The motto and the Illumina

FAIR WEATHER

ting idea that went with it could never Will --Wel-Visit New Haven To-Da-

Your Kind of Shirts.
Whatever kind that is, you will find it here in

new negligee patterns, Every kind that's good.
Any article that has stood the test of over a

half century of competition must be a good arti-

cle. The "Star Shirt," famous since 1840, we
sell them. Nobody else in town does exclusive

patterns.
Never so many Shirts in the store as right now.
Splendid Shirts at $1 ; fine, shirts at $ 1 . 50.

have emanated from any but a cab

NEW YORK DIVISION.
FOR NEW YORK 4:0S, H:B0. x6:10,

8:00, x8:10, 8:30, 9:35, xl0:30 a.
m., '12:10, 12:1C, '1:30 . (parlor car lira-ited- ),

'1:35, 2:00, 2:30, 3:00, '4:00, N:17,
4:30, 6:10. B:8S, 6:30, 7:10, S:1,
S:15 'Bridgeport accommodation) 9il0.
9:15 p. m. Sundays 4:05, 4:B0, x8:0
a. m 2:30, x4:30, 'SilO, x6:15, 7:10,
8:10, '3:30, '9:10 p. m.
FOR WASHINGTON via Harlem

River 1:06. '11:50 p. m. (dally).FOR BOSTON via Hartford and
10:03 a. m. ,

FOR BOSTON via New London anil
Providence '2:10, 2:20, '11:35 (parlorcar limited) a. m., m12:6S, '2:47. i:06,
4:65, p. m. Sunday 2: 10. I:2t

a. m 12:05, 2:47, 4:65, 8:E5 p. m.
FOR BOSTON via Sprlngfleld-'1:1- 0(

xl0:10, 11:05 a. m., "1:46. 5:E2 p. nv
Sundays l:lo a. m., 5:52 p. m.

FOR , MERIDEN, HARTFORD,

bage head, of utterly commonplace

tom of the heart of each of them lay
this noble recognition. All that can be
asked of any true seaman Is thathe
shall make the most that can be made
out of whatever weather, fair or foul,
head or astern, is granted him. "Yts,
he had bad luck, but he' did the best
with it that could be done!" In their
eyes, that was the one substantial
thing that should concern any genuine
mariner. The, rest might be very pain-
ful, very hard to bear, but it did not
touch the root of the matter. The ulti-
mate appeal for Justification was to the
"owners" above. True, he had no
luck, but how grand a failure of a voy
age he made without it. In this sense,
have not legions of the wisest and no-
blest earth ever saw had bad luck
straight through, and failed equally
gloriously? Boston Herald.

sauerkraut intellect.

come News.
The prediction from the weather bu-

reau that fair weather is to prevail to-

day will be welcome news to people in
this city.

In truth, the part played in human
destiny by what is called luck or pure
chance of fortune as it appears to
mortal eyes has in all ages riveted the
attention of the wisest and profoundest

drunk, for the simple reason that In-

toxicants do not grow, but have to be
made. The alcoholic liquors with which
we in England are familiar are not very
many. In- fact, the lower classes, as a
rule, only Indulge in beer, gin, rum,

minds, of men like Aristotle, Sopho
cles. Plato, Dante, Shakespeare. No

Keal bnirts tor nine Doys, 10 ucKie me Doy s cabbage-hea- d vaunt of absolute indi
vidual control over the outcome ofTo wear; with
events has ever for a moment misled
their minds. In their stupendous dra

fancy and his mother s pride,
white coliars,-75-c.

Boys' Blouse Waists and Shirt

Dr. and Mrs. S. P. Leeds, of Hanover,
N. H., have been the guests of Mrs.
Leeds' brother, Romanta Wells, at 40

Trumbull street. Dr. Leeds has been
pastor of the Dartmouth college church
nearly forty years; ho resigned last
fall and Is now pastor emeritus. They
were on their way home from Palm
Beach, Fla., where they have spent the
winter. Mrs. Leeds Is president of the
Woman's Board of Foreign Missions of
the state of New Hampshire.

Waists in wide mas of Prometheus, Oedipus,; Othello,
Lear, the part played by seeming exter
nal chance in precipitating the wh61e

tragic situation always appealed over

oj:xtij.N(jji''iiajJD( etc. 1:10, 6:40. 8:00,
xl0;03 (to Hartford) xl0:10, 11:05 a. m..
12:08, i:iB, 3:10, 6:00. 5:E2, (8:16 to
Hartford), 8:00, 10:00, 11:16, (to Merldcn)
P. m. Sundays 1:10 a. m., 12:08, .6:13,8:28 p. m.
SHORE LINE DIVISION.

For New London, etc. 2:10, 2:I0,
7:65. 10:08 (to Guilford), 11:06. 11:38
(parlor car limited) a. m '12:05. 2:15,2:, '4:05. '4:55. 6:15, 6:15, (to Say.brook Junction). (! 11??0. rrcniirnrrt

whelmingly to their Imagination

variety.
Every other good thing in wearables for man

or boy.

We sell good Hats and Shoes.

There are whole families as they
plainly saw even- - in everyday life
which from generation to generation
never have had a stroke of luck, Just

ace) p, m. Sundavs '2:10. 2:20 a. m..as with some Jukes family of our day,
while there are other families which

. THE LATE EDMOND GOT,
It Is rarely that, famo moves quickly

with an artist in this world-famo-

home of the artist, and M. Got, lHte
many men who- went before and like
many who will come after was des-
tined to wait until 1843 before he
scored his first great success. The part
was that of the Cure In Alfred do Mus-set- 'a

"II ne faut Jerer da Rien." Into
this ho imparted qualities that 'agreea-
bly surprised even the author. The
Cure was intended to be very much
what Sothern's Lord Dundreary was in-

tended to be in later1 years a character
of no importance, and Introduced into
the piece chiefly as a foil to the Bar-onn- e,

with whom he played picquet,
But Got took the part to heart, gavelit
his best study, and succeeded In mak-
ing it a type of the village cure a good

AIILLIJfE-NORTHAMPTO- N D1VIS
ION.

for M!ddletn remit I

have had it straight along, and so pre
sent an unbroken succession of sue
cessful men of affairs, scholars, sol
diers, Jurists and divines. Tofe born

brandy and whiskey. Of port and oth-
er wines they know little more than the
names, if they know those. But thero
are many Intoxicants made In this
country which are hardly ever seen out-

side the localities where they are man-
ufactured. For example, there is the
grand old drink of the Vikings mead.
It is made from honey, fermented, and,
though it does not taste as if it were of
any particular strength, it Is stronger
than- the oldest ale, and the unsuspect-
ing imbiber will find himself quite sud-
denly laid out after a couple of ordina-
ry glasses. This liquor is made plenti-
fully. In Huntingdonshire and In some
parts of Wales, as well as in other
countries. But the Londoner knows it
not. He even believes that It is a drinlt
like ,sack, which nobody now knows
how to make. Yet, barring lis Intoxi-

cating effects to those not used to it, It
Is on of the most wholesome and pala-
table alcoholic beverages in existence.

Another drink not much known In
England, but common In the United
States, which conceals the most intox-

icating qualities beneath a mild taste,
name and appearance, is what in the
States is known as hard cider. One-get-

It, though rarely, In Somerset-
shire. A glass of It will upset a strong
man who Is not used to It. In some
parts of the country a most fiery and
potent spirit is made from plums; It is
manufactured and sold surreptitiously.

wi iff m - 1
Wffl '

I.B 12;65. 2:33, 6:05 p. m. Sun.
anys 7:15 p. n,. Connecting-- at Middle-w,t-h

the Valley branch and at
Wllimantlo with Midland and CentralClvlsions and-- r v t .

INCORPORATED Into the one brood means Ignorance,
Imbecility, rickets, the idiot asylum, the
poorhouse or the Jail. To be born into

NEW HAVEN.
BRIDGEPORT. '

SPRINGFIELD.
Head-to- -i oot Clothiers,
91, 93 and 95 Church St.

THREE
j STORES. villa with Colehot k..h ,the other means health, capacity, op For Sholburne Falls, Turner' Falls,n llllamsburtr. HYiivnk w tt .portunity, the rich mansion, the public

seat of honor. Thus to an Aeschylus or and Intermediate stations 7:60 a. m.and 4:00 n. m. p0r WPiifiu r,,i i
Sophocles for all its splendor of envl matured somewhat awkward priest, In

United States Marshal's Sals.
DISTRICT OF CONNECTICUT.

By virtue of nu Order of Sale Issued out
of the United States District Court Tor the
District of Connecticut, on the OtU day of
April, 1901, notice is hereby given that I
will sell by public auction, for cash, on
Wednosdny, the 17th day of April, 1901, at
2 o'clock p. m., at New Haven, Belle Dock,the Sten.ni Tug ALMA, her engines, boilers,
machinery, boats, tackle, apparel, appur-
tenances, and furniture, as she now' lies at
said Belle Dock.

Dated this lOtli"April, 1901.
EDSON 8. BISHOP,

United Slates Marshal.
By PHILIP K. BO WEN,

apll 6t niii Deputy.

Notice to Contractors. '

SEWERS AND MATERIALS.
City Engineer'!) Oilfcc, No. 17 City HalK

New Havon, Coun., April IS, ion;'SEALED .PROPOSALS will i,o received
at this office until 1! p. in. April 20th, 1001-Fo- r

constructing eewc-r- in ..State street

ronment a royal Pelops line of kingsTYPHOID CASES NUMBER 372. termedlate stations, 6:67 p. mFor Farmiiicton. New TT.rtAxstands for absolutely nothing more than
a Jukes family in purple and gold
working out Its wretched poverty-

points this side 7:60 a. m.. 12:04. 4:0tL
6:67 p. m.
BERKSHIRE DIVISION f

nocent of the world and its ways, who,
while submissive to the domineering
Baronne, felt all the time the spirit of

ct revolting within- him.
' Here was another instance of an ac-

tor making more of a part than the au
thor had Intended an agreeable vari

stricken poorhouse destiny on more
outwardly splendid regal lines. The or jjerby junction, Derby, Ansonte.etc. 6:15, 7:00, 8:00. 9:35 a. m., 12:00

noon, 1:10. 2:39. k.ho a.m
Pelops family was horn under an un
lucky, star, This Is what Impresses

7:50, 10:00, 11:30 p. m. Sundayo-8:- 2B a!these mighty dramatists as they set to
work to unveil the story oftheir fated .. a:30. 6:40, 8:30 p. m. -

For Waferburii 7:nn . .
ant to the stereotyped charge tha an
actor often makes loss. Alfred de Mus-se- t

generously and spontaneously de-

clared that the unfathomed possibili

Review of the Epidemic In Monthly
Bulletin of State Board of Health. ,

Twelve- - cases' of typhoid were report-
ed to the board ofAhealth yesterday,
making the total number of cases up to
last night 372. There have been six-

teen deaths reported since the epidemic
started.

Joseph C. Lusco, thirty years old, hi
116 Lafayette street, died at the Gen-

eral hospital yesterday morning after
being 111 one week with typhoid.

Cady L. Slagle, a brother of
ant. Charles Slagle, of chemical com-nnn- v

TMn: m. died Monday at 26 Forbes

12:00. 2:39. 5:30. finn n-n-
' a..- -'

line, and to touch the heart by showing
how, though it never had a stroke of

the present Junior class in Yale college,
died Sunday of typhoid fever at hia
home in Lansford, Pa.

Orwig left college for his home on
April 1, having been seized on the pre-
vious Saturday night with what was
diagnosed here as malarial fever. The
same diagnosis was made at his home,
and it was not before several days that
it was found he had developed typhoid
in a very malignant form. His father
Is proprietor of a large store in his na-
tive town, and he has one sister. He
prepared for Yale at the Pottsville,
Pa., high school and the Andover pre-
paratory school. He held a good stand
in his class, and the list of Junior ap-
pointments' shows htm to have taken
the rank of orations. j "

BULKE'S SOBERING UP.

days-8- :25 a. m.. 6:40 nm. ' 'irom juiu mver to Miiritiver street; Hurt-- i
son street from Oolfo street to Wbaliev'
avenue: Second street from Hnllneif oi--.

ties of the Cure had been plumbed byluck, it yet glorified itself by manifest For Wineted 7:00.
ing a certain heroic power of forging Got, and that life and character had

been breathed Into what was conceived 6:30 p m. Sundays-8:- 25 a. m.. 6:40 n:"nL
ahead without luck.

and can be made either from ordinary
cultivated plums or from tha wild
green gage, which in Huntingdonshire
is called a "crack." This spirit is wa-

ter white, and the taste for It is an ac-

quired one, for to the uninitiated It re-

sembles methylated spirit. There are
many varieties of beer made in Eng

as little more than a lay figure. The- - ror Shelton. Botsford, Newtown, Dan-bur- y,

Plttefleld. Stat T.r,o. - "3:67 r m.ophlle Gautler said of the performance,
"Got, admirablemerit grime, a fait du

Now, Tom, Dick, and Harry, as well
as all the rest of us average mortals,
can hardly fail Jo be quite as much Im For Albany. Buffalo. TWrnU ft.

nuo to Howard avenue; and St. Joiin street
from Hamilton street to Jeffersou .

Blank forms of proposal, and any Informa-
tion concerning plans, specifications; bonds
etc., will be furnished upon application. '

No proposals will be received after thetime specified, and all proposals not on thblanks furnished or not properly filled out
will be rejected.

The right to reject any or all bids Is re-
served.

By order of the Director of Public Works.
ap!5 3t C. W. KELLY, City Engineer!

pressed with the part played In life by natl, St. Louis, Chicago and the Westvia Brldgeport-6:- 10 a. m.; via ( StateLine 9:35 a. m.. 3:57 n m
what is called luck as ever Shakespeare

personnage tout a fait episodique de
1'abbe une silhouette animee et vivante,
plelne de betise, fine et de bonhomie
cafarde cane la monlndre caricature."
This verdict was unanimously declared

land which are only locally known and
appreciated. Heather beer is one of
these. It Is getting uncommon now, aawas. We see clearly enough, for

how one man, a plain and, per the older people who know the recipehaps, rather stupid farmer, chances to
strike an oil well on his land that yields

to be simply Just. The reputation of
Got was established, and in 1850 he be

d ana polnt9 on Litchfield
branch-3:- 67 'p. m. (via Derby Junc-
tion). 6:10 a. m. (via Bridgeport).Express Trains. xLoeal Express. ,

C. T. HEMPSTEAD,
General Passenger Agent

him a vast fortune and an ultimate op came a socletaire. , From that time on-

ward he increased in favor. Emlle Au- -portunity to secure the happiness of hie
dear daughter by marrying her to a

gier, the best of whose' characters he

avenue from typhoid.
Roger Baldwin, Jr., five years old, son

of Roger B. DeBussy, now with Peck
Brothers & Co. in Boston, died yester--

day from typhoid at the home of his
parents, 522 George street. i

Charles Robert Rice, aged twelve
years, died of typhoid Monday night at
the home of his parents, Eugene B. and
Caroline R. Rice, 622 Orchard street.

Among the new cases of typhoid re-

ported yesterday Is Miss Annie C. Lat-

imer, a teacher In the HUlhouse high
school. She boarded on Beers street,
and after going to her home in New-Ingt-

before Easter was taken ill.
Her Illness is now declared to be ty-

phoid.
Arthur Manerre, a student at Yale,

Count Bonl, while his side-by-si-

neighbor, not unlikely a man of more created, became his firm and steadfast
friend. Paris admitted that he was un-

rivalled as a creator of character.

He Awoke at Midnight to Find Him-
self In a Morgue With a Corpse.

Sounds from the "dead room" In the
morgue at midnight struck horror to
the hearts of Attendant Draude, Under-
taker Scheuerman and two reporters
last night. Guttural groans were fol-
lowed by the rumbling sound of the
dead carriage being wheeled across the
bare floor. The dead room door waa
locked. The startled listeners knew
that the body of Thomas Pew, with
throat cut from ear to ear, had been ly

sense and industry, never strikes any
thing on his farm but stones he has to "There are such, parts-,- " It was said,

'such as our friend the Cure, Giboyerstruggle with ao his dying day to make
them yleM space for the beets and car and Poirler, who are so essentially Got'srots out of which he earns a sparse liv creations that they have become in a
ing. The one farmer, we say; had luck manner detached from their literary or

are gradually dying out, and the
younger generation are content with the
ordinary beer of the villageinn, arsen-Icate- d

or otherwise.
Many of the old English drinks sur-

vive In out of the way villages. They
are unattainable to the ordinary trav-

eller, one reason for this being that,
unless he be a pedestrian tourist, he
will never probably strike the places
where these old brews are made, and,
even if he should, they are not sold at
Inns, though they may be made there
for private consumption only. Their
chief manufacturers are old housekeep-
ers to small farmers and cottagers, so
that It Is only by living in a village and
knowing the Inhabitants that one may
get to know of these drinks. "Koo-row- ,"

an old liquor, practically obsolete
these three hundred years, Is still made
in certain villages of Derbyshire. It is
a species of ale, exceedingly smooth
and flavored with spices. Another old
English beer Is "braket," which is made

while the other had not, and then we
igin. When you read the 'Fils de Gi-

boyer" you are ntrt' particularly struckadd, after all, what an immense deal..mini 1Q1 Vnrnflm hall Vna lippn

STARIN'9
New Hvsn Transportation C

DA1LJC EXCEPX BAi'lHtDAV
Steamer JOHN H. BTAttIM, Captain Me

Aliister, leaves New Haveu froui Starlu'iPier, foot of Brown street, at 10:16 p.Sundays, Tuesdays and
ERASTUS COB&INO. Captain 'xhonfpion'
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Thi
8TAR1N leaves New York from PierNorth River, at 9 p. in. Mondays, WedneS
days and Fridays; the ERA STU CO RN IN
Buudays, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Fare

op s, 702 Chapel street. Free Tsge leavMthe depot on arrival of Hartford train andfrom corner of Chapel and Church streetsevery half hour, commencing nt 8:30 b. m.
Through freight rates given and
lading to all points West, South, and So'tfcl
w5.8ti C. H, FISHER, Ageofc'Order your freight yia Storin Line,

turns on luck! And we. are right. A
pure stroke of luck, for which a man by this literary free lance; you think

that this combination of roguery and
good nature and genius is neither origi-
nal nor quite true to life. Got had seen

Committer) on Streets. ,

The Committee on Streets will meet In
Rooms 10 and 11, City Hall, Wednesday,
April 17, 1901, at 8 p. ni., when the follow-
ing matters will be considered:-

Petition of The Edward Malley Co. ' for
permission to erect iron and glass owningover entrance to new Malley Building on
Chapel street.

Petition of Conrad Weiss et a), for ex-
tension of Chostnut and Hamilton streets
to afford connections with proposed publicwharf.

Petition of Joseph Mmehtno for permis-sion to erect post and sign In front of No.
81 Oak street.

' Petition of William J. Skinner for repair-in- g

of Whalley avenue north of Kamsdell
street.

Petition of Norton & Son for the gradingand opening of McKinley avenue.
Petition of Robert F. Mitchell et al. for

the hardening of Alden avenue between
Elm street and Edgewood avenue and for
a crosswalk at Elm street.

Petition of L. W. Flteh et al. for a Cross-
walk at the north side of Fountain street
at Emerson street.

Petition of Walter Hotehklss for a new
street from Blake street to Whalley avenue.

Petition of Relnhard Reraensberger et al.
for a sidewalk on south side of Fulton
street and a crosswalk across Winchester
avenue at the foot of Tllton street.

Petition of M. Molingren et al. for a side-
walk on the north side of Tllton street be-
tween Mansfield street and Winchester ave-nu-

Petition of Conrad Sehdll for sidewalk
and curb on north side of Olbbs street be-
tween Dlxwell avenue and Shelton avenue.

Recommitted report of petition for walk
and curb on south side of West- ijn-,0- i

can claim no lota of merit, may turn
the current of the whole future history
of his own life and of the lives of his
descendants. t.

Good luck, then, is the .Aladdin's

Giboyer in flesh and bone, a living, pal-

pable type of man, and so he mads him.
His Impecunious Giboyer, struggling
against circumstances, always reducedlamp, one rub on which may in' an in-- '
to dirty work to earn a living for him-
self and his watching - I
over the education of his child, through i

AMERICAN LINE.whom he seeks his own moral redem-
ptionis a masterpiece of truth." After
the first run of popularity of the F"Ils
de Biboyer" had been exhausted the

ing on the slab In that room at sun-
down.

During the winter the room at the
morgue set apart for the reception of
bodies ha9 been on the ground floor,
fronting on Allen street. Across a hall
ten feet in width is the general office of
Undertaker Scheuerman, fitted up with
desks, chairs, tables and two iron safes.
Out of the main office Is the private of-
fice of the coroners. In this office two
of the men were seated. The others
were" In the larger office.

Suddenly from across the hallway
came a noise as of eome one stirring
uneasily on a bed. Every man stopped
talking. The unmistakable sound of
the wheels of the dead carriage rolling
across the bare floor was followed by
an unearthly choking. Horror-stricke- n,

the listeners started to their feet.
More than one face was pale. .

"Is that door locked?" whispered At-

tendant Draude hoarsely.
Before any one could reply the sounds

began again.
"I'm going to get out of this," whis-

pered somebody, and bolted through the
office door, out into the street.

Nobody started towards the dead
room door. Attendant Draude was
sure It was locked. While they waited
something fell with a clatter on the
boards of the uncarpeted floor within.
Then came good English profanity.

Color came back into the faces of the
men and they began to breathe natu-
rally. A hash was made for the door.
It was Jerked open. There on the
wheeled carriage lay the body of the

street between Dlxwell avenue and Be.ivcr

piece lay idle for some years, Augier
feeling that when the clergy were in
poor odor they were no longer "falr
game" for h!s pen.' After the death of'
Augier and the cessation of the cleri-
cal struggle there was no reason for
postponing the revival of a piece in
which he had gained one of his most
famous successes. It was said of Got

NEW
Vaderl'd, Apr.20,10amJSt.Paul, May 8. 10am
St.Louis, Ap.24. 10amfSt.Loui,' Mayl5,10am '

N. York, May 1, 10amN.York, May22,10am
RED STAR LINE.

NEW YORK ANTWERP PARIS.
Sailing at 12 noon.

Kensington, April 24Friesland, May 8
Zeeland, May llSouthwark, May 15
New Twin Screw Steamers calling at

Cherbourg.
International "Navigation Company
73 Broadway, cor. Rector street, N.Y.j Peck
& Bishop, 702 Chapel street, M. Zunder A
Sons, 253 State St., M. B. Newton, 8d

St., T. II. Pease & Son. ,102 Church ti.New Haven. d5 eod

stant turn the ragged beggar "boy Into
the owner of splendid palaces and en-

chanted gardens. Bad luck, on the oth-
er hand, Is the hapless encounter with
the war, the pestilence, the hereditary
taint, the shipwreck, the treacherous
villain, either one of which may reduce
him back to rags, helplessness and
misery. Each is termed luck, and on
the same grounds, namely, that neither
personal intent nor foresight had a
whit to do with either event.

The only sane view, then, to take of
human life is that It Is an experience
in which foresight, prudence and In-

dustry always count for much, but in
which luck will ever play a master
part. No truer symbol of what must
be looked for on the life voyage can be
conceived than that which Is offered by
the calling ship on the ocean voyage.

Clear back In the early California
days, when the delirium of the gold
fever sent such hordes across the plains
to try their fortunes, it became to ship

taken to the Yale infirmary. He has
been 111 several days and the physicians
say that be has typhoid fever.

Dr. C. A. Llndsiey, in the monthly
bulletin of the state board of health,
reviews the epidemic at some length.
He says: "The first Intimation of the
epidemic of typhoid fever now prevail-
ing in a particular locality in New Ha-
ven was given to Dr. Wright, the
health officer; on Wednesday, the third
day of April. Through the valuable aid
afforded by the telephone Service he
was enabled to communicate rapidly
with a sufficient number of physicians
to determine on the next day the prob- -

able origin of the infection and the
medium of Us distribution. A personal
examination of the suspected locality
confirmed his suspicions that Dawson
Lake had become infested'wlth typhoid
germs. He notified the Water company
of the conditions he had found. The
water from the acoused reservoir was
Immediately shut off from Its consum--(
ers and the supply pipe were flushed
out with water from other sources.

"In the remote limits of an adjoining
town, eight miles from New Haven,
there had been during the first three
months of the year, at different times,
three cases of typhoid. The discharges
from the patients were not disinfected,
but the father of the family was di-

rected to bury them.
"During the illness of these patients

the ground was frozen solid, and there
Is every reason to believe that there
was no true burial of the feces. The
alleged place of burial was on a side
hill with a steep inclination to a water
course leading directly to Dawson Lake,
tun Important reservoir of the New Ha-
ven Water company.

"During all the season there had been
an unusual absence of rain. On the
Hth of March there was a precipitation
of 2.46 Inches in twenty-fou- r hours.
Thla heavy fall had a scouring effect

from ale, pepper and honey. This is a
drink which was exceedingly popular in
the fourteen hundreds. It can be got
In certain parts of Hampshire- - and
Dorsetshire. "Aleberry" Is still another
which may yet be found, though sel-

dom. Its necessary ingredients are old
beer, spices, sugar and bread. But old
beer has now become a rarity.

Some terribly potent liquors can be
distilled from the innocent looking ba-

nana. Also from the milk of the
They are fond of the latter In

the West Indies, though, of course, the
chief drink there is rum. The drinks of
the old world are as many and as va-

ried as these of the new. The Japanese
make an excellent one from the plums
and from the flowers of the, motherwort
and the peach. The Chinese produce
several qualities of spirit from rice and
pulse, all of them intoxicating, and
most of them polsonously intoxicating,
besides which they can make an alco-
holic drink from mutton. The Russians
run them close In a curious preparation
of an animal nature. This is their
qwaes, a drink which to tho uninitiated

that he had filled during his lengthy ca
reer more parts than any living actor
In- France. He estimated that he had
played between two and three hundred
parts, and about half of them for the
first time. We who have insular prej-
udices may take some comfort from the
reflection that some of our own players

iJonu 1'aru.
Petition of Councilman Fulford for re-

moval of pole at corner of Whitney avenue
and Bishop street.

Petition of T. J. Coffey et al. for the re-

pair of State street from Neck Bridge to
City Line.

Petition of Edward dyne et al. for a
crosswalk on Ferry street from Limerick
street to opposite side of i'erly street.

Petition of the Qnlnnlplae Brewing Co.
et al. for a brick pavement on Ferry street
between the Ferry street bridge and Chapel
street.

Petition of the Quinntnlas Brewing Co.
et al. for a brick pavement on Rlvjr
between Ferry street and East Tearl
street.

Petition of John Lowe et al. for curb and
walk on the west side of Pardeo street be-
tween Ferry street nnd Lancr-if- t street. '

Petition of W.W. Pardee et al. for a walk
on Minor street, south side, between How-ur- d

avenue and Lafayette street.
Petition of William H. Allen ;t al. for

grade, curb and walk on Downes street,
south side, between Congress avenue and
Columbus avenue.

Petition of W. H. Hayes et a), fo? crush-
ed stone pavement on Elliott street be-
tween Davenport avenue and Oak street.

All persons Interested In the foregoing
are notified to attend and be heard thereon
without further notice. Per order,

and younger men than- Got have
done much more than this, although Itowners a matter of capital importance
s to be feared that few of them rosa toto dispatch out round the Horn cargoes

of supplies of every sort. Fabulous
prices would be paid for goods first on

Hamburg-America- n Line.
TWISf-SCRB- W KXPKKS9 SERVICE,
PLYMOUT- H- CHERBOURG HAMBURG),

Deutschland, April 18, 3 p. m.
Columbia, May 2jDeutschIand, May 19
P. Bismarck, May 0A. Victoria, May 23
TWIfc'-SCKK- W PASSENGER SERVKH
PLYMOUTH CHERBOURG HAMBURG.

Phoenicia, April 20Waldersee, ,. Mav 4
Patricia, April 27Batuv!a, May 11

Sails to Hamburg, direct.
IlambtirgoAmer. 1.1 37 H'way, N. Y.

Thos. H. Pease & Son, 102 Church street;
M. Zunder & Son, 240-25- State (Street. M.'
B. Newton & Co., New Haven. ft

the same high level of distinction. Mr.

Barclay, in his admirable essay on the
retirement of the actor, says:the market. Two first-rat- e clipper

Criticism has found fault with some?ships might easily have been fitting out
In New York at the same time, ships of Mr. Got's Interpretation. Not all

parts lend themselves to playing with
conviction. His Georges Dandin is one

dead man. The carriage had been
rolled Into another corner of the room.
An overturned couch rested against the
wall under the window and on the floor
before It was a man struggling to equi-
librium, rubbing his eyes and staring
across the'gloomy apartment with the
gaze of a maniac. Hands that were not

of these; and there are others, most of
them now forgotten. M. Got has never
been a light comedian. All parts-hea- vy,

medium or light are sarious for
him. The parts that suit him are those
In which he can bring out the living

AntnttovuPATRICK JjAur i j, Actinar Chairman.
JAMES R. MARTIN.Attest:

Assistant City Clerk.nplB 3t

tastes like soap and water, ana wnicn
Is made from milk. Cocoanut is used in
the old world as in the new. One meth-
od of preparing an Intoxicating drink
from It obtains in the Marquesas, and
would probably not recommend itseltf to
the European who was at all fastidious
In his tastes. Briefly, the process' is as
follows: A number of boys who are for
the time being unemployed are set to
work to chew up chips of cocoanut and
to spit out the result Into a bowl. The
contents of the vessels are then collec-
ted and emptied into a vat. Water Is

added, together with a little sugar and
palm wine, and the compound is al-

lowed to ferment, when it makes a
drink which is greatly appreciated
among the islanders, If not by telr

character, droll or not. The buffoon is
not in his nature, though he has tried
even that species with success. In

DR. KELLY.

SPECIALIST.
80 Years Experience

V T. I Ol.tn ti.. ....some cases, with dogged persistency, he

BOOTH'S PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

SPRING TERM BEGINS APRIL 15.
Complete Review In all college require-

ments, before June 30. ..
A PHONOGRAPH, Is now used In the

equally swift, stanch and ably com-
manded. The one, however, from the
nature of her cargo, Is able to put to sea
a day before the other. Throughout the
whole vayage she carries a fair wind
with her, races like a gull clear down to
the Horn, slips round that so often
stormy and baffling promontory in the
fairest of weather, strikes the trade
winds beyond, and inside of ninety days
Is anchored in San Francisco bay. The
second ship, however, meets pust the
reverse of this. She pitches Into head
winds . and head seas from the start.
All the way to the Horn she has to
beat one hundred miles for every thirty
she makes. Arrived off there, she has
to fight It out with gales, squalls, sleet
and Ice that keep her under storm sails
for six whole weeks, and when at last
the drops anchor In San Francisco bay
over one hundred and forty days have
gone. Yet throughout the whole voy-
age her captain, alert by night and day,
has never lost an Inch of headway he

has faced all criticism, and the public
has given against him. This was the $""f nary Diseases.

Established in this city in 1803.
40 CHURCH ST., opp. postofflce, Room 10.
Hours: 8 to 12 and 2 to B.

Evenings, 7 to 8:30.
Sundays at residence, 115 York street.

case with Balzac's 'Mercadet.' For the
last twenty-fiv- e or thirty years, howev Commercial Department for dictation pur.

poses. Call and see it. qp!2 lit

v-- Ifl Institute of
er, the public has taken M. Got as he Is,
and the critics have had little to say,
and have hardly ventured to say that.
It wns after 1866, when Got brought his
action against the Comedie Francaise,
that he obtained his commanding posi

Languages.

gentle raised him to his feet and the
mystery was solved.

Fred Bulke, a carpenter out of work,
had sometimes called at the morgue
office In search of a Job. Yesterday

he spent what money he pos-
sessed for drink and toward evening,
having become very drunk, started to
apply for work of one of the coroners.

Entering the morgue he turned from
the hallway into the wrong room, the
door of which had been left ajar. See-

ing nobody and being weary Bulke de-

cided to lie down and rest on a couch
which he saw in the room. He instant-
ly fell asleep. Iater the attendant
locked the door as usual.

Bulke slept long and soundly, but at
midnight awoke comparatively sober.
A little light came into the room from
an electric lamp In the street, and he
saw the body of the man on the slab
with that gaping wound at the throat.
It was too much for hl nerves. He
started for the door, pushing against
the carriage and sending it across the
floor, trying to shout out in his excite-
ment and terror. He slipped and fell.
Then he swore. Rochester Post

Classes In Greek Latin Cicrman
French.

343 GEORGE STREET.tion on the Paris stage. His northern
blood revolted against the 'acts of au

upon the surface, carrying all loose de-

bris Into the water courses. The tem-

perature had risen during the previous
(three days so that the surface of the
ieround was partly thawed, but the
lleeper ground was still frozen. Doubt-
less the greater part or the whole of the
infected material was washed Into
Dawson Lake by this rain on March 11.

"The first notice of a marked increase
of. typhoid was on April 3, twenty-thre- e

days after the heavy rainfall of March
11, or on the expiration of the period of
incubation.

"The number of cases reported In-

creased daily until the maximum was
reached on the 9tl Inst., since when It
has decreased. Up to the present date,
April 12, there have been reported 315

cases.
"The persons afflicted are limited very

closely to those who have been supplied
with water fr"m Pawjnn Lake. No oth-

er source of infection has yet been dis-

covered, although the most diligent in-

quiry has been pursued.
"ThiB serious calamity to New Haven

should be a most impressive and em-

phatic lesson to physicians and health
officers regarding the necessity of a
destructive disposal of the excreta of
typhoid patients."

thority' emanating from the court at
St. Cloud. The quality of the company

i E. A. LEOPOLD,
VOICE BUILDER,

Resumes Instruction Wednesday, Sept. Ml
65 INSURANCE BUILDING.

Mondays and Thursdays. Hartford. sit
We pay the above reward for any case of Liver Complaint

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipation
rrnv Tvu ttww rnnnnimwrir

SCHOOL OF MUSIC,
J Ki Chapel Stroat,

111 reopen oa THUU8DAX, September Its,
Office hour dally Irem 12 to 1 sod 4 to 1

m. si tf .

might have saved. It is too late now,
however, for the high prices the cargo
would have brought.

"Awful bad luck you had, Captain
Gray!" says the skipper of the first
ship. "Yes, nnd didn't ynu strik ft
rich!" Is the answer. Yet the two men
equally respect one another's seaman-
ship, and understand perfectly that
Captain Gray, with bad luck, made
quite as creditable a voyage as Captain
Brown with good luck. But they do
not feel called on to make asses of
themselves by pretending that good
luck is not a much more agreeable
thing to have than bad luck.

If people in general would only more
often imitate Captain Gray's and Cap-
tain Brown's manly and respectful
greeting to one another, this would be a
much happier world to live in. The dif- -

was being undermined by favoritism.
In- connection with a pretty but Insuffi-

ciently capable protegee, for whom
court influence sought to open the
denrs of the hoiieo of MoMero, Got
'struck. His resignation was declined,
and he brought an action on the
strength of an article of the civil code,
providing that a partnership of unlimi-
ted duration can- be dissolved at the In-

stance of any partner thereof. Fortu-

nately for the Comedie Francaise, the
public, and M. Got himself, he was de-

feated. The relief of his strong person-
al character, however, was move than
ever brought into view, and the socle-

taire malgro lui, as he was called, was
prized the more for the risk there had
been of losing him.." Paris Correspond-
ence of the London Telegraph.

Liverita, The Up-to-D- ate Little Liver Pill

They are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction.
25c boxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c
boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitations.
Sent, by mail. Stamps taken. Nervita Medical Co., Corner
rf' TrJrwn Sk. Ch?cap"o. Wivoir-- - S-H- -.-

.

WILLIS L, MIS, cor. Chapel and Church streets; A. B, HALL, 122S Cbapel street.
NKW HAVH N. CONN. eod arm

CABINET AND HARDWOOD

WORK,
ALSO SAWING, TURNING

And JOBBING IN WOOD of nil kinds. '

KDWAUO P. BRETT, Builder,
10 ARTISAN STREUT,

Telephone 253-12- .

YALE MAN DIES OF TYPHOJD.

NEVHR A STROKE OF LUCK!
"None of the Keats family ever had

any luck," once exclaimed the
poet whose glorious achieve-

ment had made the family name Im-

mortal, yet whose own tragic fate
through unrequited love and early dis-

ease and death seemed one more attca- -

Elwood Luther Orwig, of the Junior
Class, Died Sunday at Hie Home.

Elwood Luther Orwig, a member of
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CONFERENCE ASSIGNMENTSIN AND ABOUT THE COURTS

TORTURING DISFIGURING

HURiOR8
At Adams Storesthis ami or sAmaEit vs. cable is

wirnvnAvy.
A ItHriSHD LIST OFTllOSE TOll KliW

HAYEK 7M STRICT.

CLERK ATTACHES DRUG STORE.
In a suit that ha.s been returned to

the common pleas court here Deputy
Sheriff W. L. Parmelee, of Ansonia,
lias broken all records in the attach-
ment line. In an action for $275, com-

mon counts, he has attached no less
than 1,344 articles. The suit is that of
Ernest F. Werneburgh, of Seymour, vs.
E. E. Lathrop, recent proprietor of the
Red Cross pharmacy, Derby. Werne-

burgh, who was Lathi-op'- s clerk, claims
unpaid salary.

New Maple Sugar.

in tho defense, including Dr. A. E.
Wlnchell, the executor of the estate of
Marietta Bailey, the last of the Bailey
sisters to die, said yesterday that no
inducements werelield out to the plain-
tiff to withdraw the case.

It la supposed that a principal rea-

son for the withdrawal of the matter
by the plaintiff was the fact that the
costs of the court thus far In the case
have umounted to a large figure, some
$700 or $800, it Is said, and the plaintiff
does not care to hazard the increase of
this amount of costs in case further
litigation should be decided against
him.

The suit mentioned above was
brought against th estate of Lura
Bailey, through Cable, by Sanger, he
alleging that the $S,000 he had already

OF Pure article, 16c a pound.

Just received, 50 cases gal. Condensed

Presiding Killer Adanii IteHHiiotutert-Kev- K.

G. S. Eldririgt, A. J. Sm th, II, E,

Uiirnes, F. W. AdanU) H. I Hull nnd
D. . Krt""l-Re- T- '"

Cornea to tho Enst Penrl Street

ITCHING BURNING AND SCALY ERUPTIONS
THE SKIN SCALP AND BLOOD WITH

LOSS OF HAIR
Apples, 23c.

Large Messina Lemons.
Juicy and sour, XOo dozen.

Fresh EGGS, every one warranted.

Plaintiff Gets 88,000-S- ult Agnlnst Urn

Itallrond Clerk Attaches Drugstore
Coiea tn the City Court Court Noteo.
The now famous case of Howard H.

Sanger vs. Judge J. C. Cable, admin-

istrator of the estate of Lura Bailey,
which has been in existence on the su-

perior court docket since 1S97, is no
more. It has been withdrawn from the
docket by Attorney Matthewman for
the plaintiff, and hence the litigation is

at an end, as the casa cannot brought
over again. Newton, Church & Hewitt,
counsel for the. various parties included

UTICURA
Church.

New York, April l'.-T-he New York

East conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal church this morning announced a

16c per dozen,received was only a part payment of

WANTS A DISCHARGE.
Attorney Edward J. Maher has filed

in the United Slates court the" bank-

ruptcy petition of John C. .Galway, a
liveryman of 66C Slate street. Galway
wants to ba relieved from his, debts. He
ha's been in business In this city for a
number of years. His liabilities amount
to $4,873, and assets of $2,457 are repre-
sented in horses and carriages, togeth-
er with book accounts. Application has
been made to Referee Newton for tho
appointment of a receiver.

Best ELGIN BUTTER, new made.
the amount that the sisters had intend partial list of assignments for the com

price reduced 25c lb.
cd that he should have, and he accused Ung year. Late this atternoon a revised
Wlnchrll of typnotism and that sort of usi was given oui. auc ttijfuuivw.no

GOLD MEDAL PrlntB, 25c.
100 boxes Dandy Soap, 2c a bar.
100 boxes Dome Soap, 3c a bar.
100 boxes Lenox Soap, o a bar, 1 tor

a thing. for the New Haven district follow:
John To. Adams., presiding elder, 149Jason P. Thomson was appointed a

committee to hear this claim, nnd he Rock avenue. New Haven; Ansonia, 25 cents.
made a finding for Sanger to recover W. C. Blakomnn; Swedish, G. L, Nys

trom, (sup.): Bakersville, (sup.); Bea$7,900 out of the estate of Lura. This S.S.ADAMS,was confirmed by the superior court con Falls. W. N. Tappan; Bethlehem,
G. W. Tollcs; Bloomfield, H. S. ScarThen the case of Winchell vs. Sanger

was brought, claiming a Yew trial. This Cor. State and Court Sts.
Hats. Caps. Gloves. Shirts.

In culling attention to the numerous de-

partments, space 'will not utlmit of a full
description of the, various gooda, but rest
(insured the assortment is up to date and

borough; Bristol, A. H. . Goodenough

YANZ APPEAL IN MAY.
It was stated by counsel for the ap-

pellant yesterday that tne Yanz appeal
will be argued at the term of the su-

preme court to be held in Hartford next
month Instead of In July, as was at
first reported.

'

finally went to the supreme court,anda Cheshire. C. W. Lyon; Clinton, M. O
decision was handed down reversing Lopley; Copper Hill.J. N. Crane; Crom
the judgment of the superior court and

well, F. A. Wood worth; Derby, G. M

T45 Grand Avenue.
217 Howard Avenue.
U7C Howard Avenue.

868 Dureuport Avenue.
7 Shelton Aveuue.

14$ ltosctte Street '

14B Snltonstull Avenue, ;

prices are rignt.

Bags. Trunks. ordering a new trial. Brown: Durham. T. N. Lalne; East

The agonizing itching and burning of tho skin, as in Eczema;
the frightful scaling as in psoriasis; the loss of hair and crusting of
the ecalp, as in scalled head; the facial disfigurement, as in pimples
and ringworm; the awful suffering of Infants and the anxiety of
worn-ou- t parents, as in milli crust, tetter and salt rheum all demand
a remedy of almost superhuman virtues to successfully cope with
them. That CUXICUEA. remedies aro such stands proven beyond all
doubt No statement is mado regarding them that is not Justified by
the strongest evidence. The purity and sweetness, the power to af-
ford immediate relief, the certainty of speedy and permanent cure,
the absolute safety and great economy have made them tho stand-
ard slilu cures and humor remedies of the civilized world.

Complete Treatment $1.25
The treatment is sifuple, direct, agreeablo and economical, and fs

adapted to the youngest infant, as well as adults of every ago,
Hatha the affected parts ,with hot watef and OUTICUKA SOAP to
cleanse tho surface of crusts and scales, and soften tho thickened
cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing, and apply CUTIGVEA OINT-
MENT freely, to allay itching, irritation and inflammation and
soothe and heal, and lastly take the CUTICUKA RESOLVENT to
cool and cleanse the blood. This sweet and wholesome treatment
affords instant relief, permits rest nnd sleep in the severest forms
of eczema and other itching, burning and scaly humors of the skin.
scalp nnd blood, and points to a speedy, permanent and economical
cure when all other remedies and even the best physicians fail.

milllonn of Women ITue CUTICIIBA SOAP, aanlatoa by fcriTICTOltA OINT-
MENT, for beautifying the skin, for the (topping of falling hair, for softening and
whltenlns red, rough hands, in the form of baths for annoying Irritations, for too
free or offensive perupfratton, in the form of washes for ulcerative weoknosern, for
many sanative antiseptic purposes, and for all the purposes of ,the toilet, bath ani

, nursery. CUTICURA SOAP combines In ONH SOAP o.t ONE PRICE, vl., 25 CENTS,
th BEST skin and complexion soap, and tho EE3ST toilet and b&by soap In tho world.

SETTLED OUT OF COURT.
The case of Minnie Forsberg against

Berlin, ft. I. B, Ilman; TJssex, A. V

Knell; Forest ville, J. T. Hamilton
Guilford and Madison, J. A. Knott
Hartford, First church, E. A. Blake
North, D. W. Howell; Park street, W
M. Carr; South Park, E. S. Ferry

the Derby Street Railroad 'company, Wednesdaywhich was assigned for a trial in the
superior court,' civil side, has been set

Swedish, F. E. Broman; Higganum andtied out of court and was yesterday and Thursday,West Haddam, A. S. Haggerty: Kenwithdrawn from the assignment list by
the counsel in. the case. The suit was sington, A. A. Lathbury; Merldcn,

First church, F. A. Scofleld; Trinity, E.

Two large stores filled with durable and
desirable ijoods, bought direct from manu-
facturers, preseut tin opportunity for-- sat-
isfactory selection of the new things In the
market.

Nectar. Suspai
. From this immense stock the well dressed
gentleman can obtain the correct goods to
wear ut the proper time, whether in Hats
or In furnishings, and the comforts that the
Spring season suggests. --

Umbrellas. Underwear.
A Rpecial department of the business Is

to make to order anything desirable to ob-
tain a perfect tit, or reyulrements of our
customers. Trunks and Bags repaired.

FRIEND E. BROOKS
791 to 795 Cliu-pe- l Street.

Veal Is the Cheap Meatan action for damages for injuries re
C. Carpenter; Mlddlebury, T. K. t.as-a-;

cekved by the plaintiff in being thrown
Midrllefleld, B. B. .Brown; Middletown,from a car by the sudden starting of it
First church, Herbert Welch; South

CASE STILL ON.
The suit of Patrick Kelly, as admin-

istrator of the estate of John B. Kelly,
his brother, who was killed by the
snapping of a hawser on the steamer
Continental on June 8, 1859, Is still on
trial in the superior court. The defense
Is still putting on their case by which
they claim that Kelly had no right to
stand where he was standing when he
was struck by the hawser.

ALFRED DORAIN IN COURT.
Alfred G. Durain, a New Haven man

who has been avoiding fha New Haven
police for over nine months fearing ar-

rest for rt of his w;lfe and
family, was brought to the central sta-
tion Tuesday afternoon from New. Brit-
ain by Sergeant Detective Dennehy,
who arrested him there on a warrant.
Dorain was arraigned in the city court
yesterday morning. Judge Dow order-
ed him to secure a bond of .$150 to pro-d- e

$5 a week for six months for the
support of his family, or to ta.ke the

before she hud alighted.
Tills Week.

FINE COUNTRY VEAL AT LOW
PRICES.

church, G. W, Simonson; Milford, J. T,The case of Mrs. Evan J. Shipmnn,
Langlois; Naugatuck, W. D. Tuckey;of this city, egainst Albert F. Rock-

well, of Bristol, over the custody of
their children, has been postponed until

New Britain, R. T. McNIcholl; Now
Haven, East Pearl street, L. R. Streeter Sides of Veal , lOo

Hind Quarters V,ato succe?d R. T. McNicholl; Epivorth,next week.
It is announced that the case of Na F. W. Adams; First church, G. S. El

drldgQ, a reappointment; Graca, A. J.than M. Piatt, of this city, against the Boes solo Two Grenadiers . Schumannfin, of Trinity church, New York,, and
the Rev. Stewart Means, rector of St.Smith, a reappointment; Howard ave-- iFair Haven and Westville Railroad Mr.i Couch.

Quartette The parting Kise,.

Fore Quarters So

Veal Cutlets 80o

Fillet of Veal ...J........ ISa
Rib Chops Uq.
Loin Chops 16c
Loin to Roast 12o

Shoulder for Stuffing ........ ....... 12a

nue, II. E. Burnes, a reappointment John's, who performed the ceremony.company, which was down for trial, .Pinsuti
AIL) AM Rev. Mr. Bentham and Rev. EdwardSummerfield, J. H. Hand, to succeed W.

H. Burgvin; Swedish, O. W. Johnson, a
Harmonic Quartette. ,

A proniineut authority on musical mat- -

would probably not be tried next week,
as Mr. Hamilton, who Is the counsel in
the case, Is engaged 1n the argument of
cases before the supreme court In

reappointment; Trinity, II. F. Rail; tors when Interviewed yesterday regardingthe Gounod sociHfv'ii concert of Tuesday Veal for Stewing .............. 6 and 80New Canton and Washington Hill, A.

In; the commercial
warfare of to-da- y, the
"Purest and Best" is a
weapon every bouse

night, said; '.'The general verdict is that

Tillotson, of Newburgh, N. Y., a brother
of the bride, acted as ushers. The wed.
ding was one of the prettiest ever sol-

emnized In St. John's church and Miss
Tillotson made a most strikingly at-

tractive bride. She wore a beautiful

alternative of staying sixty days in jailj C. Moorehouse; Plainville, H. C, WhitBridgeport.
The next suit to the one on trial will

iuk suciery gave a line rendition or I'rores.sor Parker's Horn NnviHinlnni. I'mfaHanrney; Pleasant Valley, W. F. Sheldon; Calves Liver ..................... 20c lb
Calves Heads, Brains and Tongues.

IN THE CITY COURT.
George Mooney, charged with burg- -

I'lirker expressed himself s greatly pleas-
ed with the result. I thluk the presenta-tion was as good n performance of Hora

therefore be that of George L. Gorham
against the Fair Haven and Westville

Rocky Hill and West Rocky Hill, G. B.
Thurston; Seymour, E. C. Tullar; Shel- -needs.

Goods Delivered. Teleptioo 1719,em rary, was held until the 20th of this
month for trial. rsovlssimn us hast ever been given In thiston, E. O. Tree; Simsbury, J. V. Wag-

ner; South Britain and Southbury, O,A sentence to jail for thirty days was
railroad for $5,000 damages for Injuries
received by himself and wife while
driving on Edgewood avenue In July,
1900, when they were thrown out of a
carriage by a collision with a car.

J. Ranje (sup.); Southington, W, M.

gown of white tucked nuns veiling with
garnitures of point d' venise lace with
a large white picture hat trimmed with
white roses. She carried a prayer book.
Following the ceremony at the church
a wedding breakfast was served to (he
bridal party and family only, at the
brine's home, 451 Orange etreet. Mr.

country, this performance closed the soci-
ety's work for the season. Nothing ne
will be undertaken until next fall, when
the society will sing Hora Novisslmu at
Vale's bicentennial Jubilee, the society hav-
ing been selected as the chorus for that im- -

imposed In the case of William Dillon,
charged with an assault upon Maria

New Hares Fiic Mil
390-39- 2 State Street

Warden; South Meriden, B. F. Mere-
dith; Stony Creek, J. H. Wins; Thorn- -Dillon on April 2, and Charles Peters,

held for breach of the peace, had his uuriuuc occasion, uy tne way, wuns H.
Ailing, of this city (son of Ur. W. G.

aston, C. M. Pegg; Unlonville, (W. S.
Manship; Wallingford, F, H. L. Ham-
mond; Waterbury, Chapel Street, W.

bond called. He was arrested for an
assault upon a friend named Percy and Mrs. Allison left on a late after Ailing), who Is now on the staff of the

Goer, a well known' New York mu-
sical publication, came to New Haven toE. Powers; First, Church, F. P. Tower;Johnson. noon train for a wedding trip, going

from here to Ann Arbor, Michigan, represent his nnner nt. the ftnnnnrl nmipprtGeorge E. Halght, who was in the St. Paul's, E. D. Barrett; Watertown,
W. W. Wlnnns;. tyaterbury, J. D. Mof- - Mr. Ailing, speaking of the concert, eulo- -

city court Tuesday, charged with gam glzed it highly, saying it was the dnest
where the Rev. Mr. Allison Is curate of
St. Andrew's church. They, expect to
arrive at their new home bo as to be

nt; vvestbiooK ana saybrooic, J. J.Ing, is not the George E. Halght living worli tht has been done Inpiece of choral
his county!Lloyd; West Hartland and Colebrookat 410 Wlnthrop avenue. The man ar

far Now, X there by Sunday, April 28. Great rerested is a colored man. River, J. Taylor; West Haven, William
MacNlcholl; West Suffleld, to' be sup MANY NEW 'HAVEN LADIESgret has been .expressed by a wide cirA Mai Boot

OBtTfAItY XOTiiS. cle of acquaintances; here over tho
bride's leaving New Haven, wheix she Going to the D. A. It. Convention in Nor- - 350 m tiz stats SHplied; Westville, G. L. Coburn; Weth-ersflel-

to be supplied; Windsor, J. F. walk
A large delegation will no from New Hahas made her home for many years,Fnncrnl of Miss 'KroiMoii. Dunkerke; Windsor Locks, C. B. Plt-blad- o;

Wlnsted, B. F. Kidder; AVood- - ven to attend the eighth general meeting of
the Connecticut Daughters of the AmericanThe funeral services of Mies Grace

bury, J. II. Lockwood; Yalesvllle, Jo
being principal of Humphrey etreet
school, where she numbers among her
personal friends triany of the leading
people of the city; The collection of

wedding gifts Was very beautiful.

Jttcvomtlon to bo Held In Norwalk
Among them will be Mrs. Sara T.

Kinney, Mrs. N. D. Snerry, Mrs, Champion,
seph Balrd; B. P. Raymond, presidentBronson took place yesterday afternoon

at 2; 30 o'clock at the .residence, of her Mrs. Luman Cowles, Mrs. T. AttWaterof the Wesleya'h "' university ', W, N".

Rice, professor in Wesleyan university,
Florida

Oranges.
parents, 571 Elm street, the Rev. Dr, William Bradley, eon of Patrolman Kurties, Mrs, C, Berry Peetd, Mrs. Albert

Holt., Special attention la called to the
fact that those not bavins secured tickets

II. A. Starks, financial secretary ofA fine light Paris Kid, slipper foxed, fine Leete officiating. There was a large at
for the luncheon can obtain them

George Bradley, Is seriously ill with
typhoid fever at his residence on Cot-

tage street. He. was taken ill a week
tendance of sorrowing and sympathiz row at tho armory in Norwolk after the

forenoon service at the church.ing friends, The interment was in Received to-da- y
" a consignago Saturday night. He is a fireman

on the New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad. Dr. Klenke le at-

tending him: V

Grove street cemetery. Music was
furnished by The floral of-

ferings were numerous and extremely
The Violet Wht?t club were enterbeautiful. The bearers were Albert O.

BAP
BLOB

"CASCAttETS do all claimed for the
ftnd aro a trulv wonderful medicine. I have ofton

tained Tuesday evening by Miss Mary

Wesleyan university, In Twentieth cen-
tury movement; M. D. Buell, professor
in "Boston university; G. E. Reed, pres-
ident of Dickinson college; W. F.
Prince, assistant secretary of the Law
and Order league of Connecticut; M. B.
Chapman, professor in Boston univer-
sity; W. B. Ser'anton, missionary in
Seoul, Korea.

Resolution condemning, the preva-
lence of gambling in "society" were
passed unanimously. They follow:

Whereas, the prevalence of gambling
nmon ga certain welathy class of so-

ciety In New Ycrk pity as a pastime
and a pleasure has brought to out at-
tention by the public prints and the

ment of

ROCK LEDGE FRUIT

from grove of .

'

A. D. BALDWIN;

Gardner, H. W. Hitchcock, W, B. Can- -

field, Frank A. Bishop, Sarhuel Punder- -
Y. Campbell, at her home, 104 Nash
street. The first prizes wee won by
Miss Elizabeth F. Kearney and Mrs.
Katherine Duffy, while the consola

son and Samuel M. Hodkiason.
wished for a medicine pleasant to take and at last
iavo found it lu C&scarets. Binoe taking tlicra. m

blood bas boou nurltlcd and my complexion lias im- -
i n

DEATH OF MRS. B. F. ROWLAND.
Mrs. Ivanette Oamp, wife of Benja ovorypruvuu wuuuwrmuj' ami ivvi uiucn uuiuirMas. Sallie 1C. SKLLAiia, Laurell, tpay, uuu

tion prize wa carried off by Miss Mary
V. Lynch. Among those present were
Miss Mary Hugo, Miss Josephine Daley,
Miss Helen Kearney, Miss Katherine
Duffy. Miss Helena Granfleld, Miss

Very sweet and juicy. Last
of the season.

min F. Rowland, died of typhoid fever
yesterday at her residence, 112 Whalley
avenue, after an illness of something
over two weeks. The deceased was
taken elek some two weeks ago with the

earnest discourses of able and represen
tative ministers of Christ In the bor

TfkyX CANDY
CATHARTICII

V TRADE MARK MOHMIIWO

Margaret Daley, Miss Grace Hugo, Miss
Mary Duffy, Miss Elizabeth Ward, Mies
Elizabeth Kearney and Miss Mary

ough of Manhattan;
Resolved, That this conference en

Lvnch. After having spent a very endorses the action of the ministers and
joyable evening, slipper was served atassures all those engaged in stampingout the evil of cur sympathy and aldi CHOICE SUPPLIESlate hour.

The Harmonle quartette of Hartford

black diagonal Cloth Top Button Boots, with

just the right width of toe, the. right height

of heel, just enough arch to the shank to add

grace to the foot, straight patent leather tip,

bevel edge sole, 1 3--
8. inch military heel,

$3.5CL

Widths AA, A, B, 0, D, and E. Sizes 1

to 7. ,"

See Window Number 2.

...

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

ftBillM COMPANY,

142 end 846 CHAPEL STREET

will feive an excellent concert this even- -
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent," Taste Good. DoVJ.JISOXAL .TOTTlXriS.

ng at the First M. E. chui?ch, corner uooa, never bicnen. weaxen, or uripo. iuc, tic. auo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Bteriiaff ftenpdj CoHputy, ChfusOt Hostnal, Sew Tors. 91ftMiss Mary Gardner, daughter of College and Elm streets. The quartette

will be assisted by Miss Rebecca Wild-
er Holmes, violinist, and the following
programme will be given:

Nfl.Tfl MA Bold and marsnteed br all drag-II- U

I U'DAU gjsts co CUKE Tobaooo liablt.
Harry Gardner, of Foster street, in
dangerously ill with typhoil fever. She
ha been ill three ve2ks.

measles.', She had b severe attack, but
recovered, "but in her weakened state
typhoid fever set In which in a
few days resulted in her death.
Her mother. Mrs. Ella. Camp,
is ill with the measles in the house, as is
her infant Bon, Leon, Mrs. Rowland
was a native of Southington and a
daughter of he late Leonldae Camp.
She was a graduate of the Southington
high school and a young woman highly
esteemed and beloved by all who knew
her. She was a member of the Church
of the Redeemer .of this city. Mr. and
Mrs. Rowland were married April 21,
1897. their fourth anniversary coming
on Sunday next. Mr. Rowland is con-
nected with the.Hygc'la Ice company,
and is a son of John II. Rowland, for-
merly internal revenue collector here,
who died a few weeks ago.

Part I.
Tho condition of Miss A. LIIMnri Servian Romances, Song Cycles, con

FOR EASTER.
,

Spring Lamb,
Spring Duckjings, , ,

Philadelphia. Capons,
Philadelphia Chickens,

Philadelphia Squabs,
Fresh Asparagus,

HothoUse Tomatoes,
Hothouse Cucumbers,

String 3eans ,

Saves 80 Pep CentBlackman, stenographer to the fioaid
of education, was reported somewhat
better yesterday and her relatives and

sisting of eolos, duets, quarettes....
, Henschel

Harmonic Quartette. Kn Incandesiant Gas pnrnsr
Violin solo Fan tasin on themes fromfriends are greatly encouraged. She is

one of the typhoid fever victims.
The Good Times assembly employes

Faust Sarasate
Miss Holmes.

Part II.of the Ganfblo-Deemon- d company, held
their dance at Hoyt's academy on Contralto polo Dear Lnve Thine Aid
Chapel street Tuesday night and It was from Samson and Delilah

: Saint-Saen- S THE fl. H. NESBIT CO.CHARLES T. SHERMAN DEAD. one of the most successful affairs of
tho season. Over 300 couples joined in
the dancing, nnd the music was all that

Telephone 1267.could be desired. The committees who
piloted this dance to such a successful

Mrs. Marwick.
enor solo
n. Wake Not But Hear Me t,ove...

......... :Townsend
b. Thou'rt Like Unto a Flower

Snow
Mr. Maercklein.

BEANCH ETOBK 275 EDGEWOOD AVWU

time are to be congratulated, and ow
ing to the pressure brougth to bonr on
them by the guests present and those
who were not present, they have con

Well Known West Haven Builder Suc-
cumbs to an Operation.

Charles T. Sherman, a prominent
builder well known in West Haven,
died Tuesday night at his home. No. 33

First avenue. Mr. Sherman was oper-
ated upon on Tuesday for appendicitis.
He was forty-si- x years of age and is
survived by his widow. He was a mem-
ber of Savin Rock council, Royal Arca-
num, and Harmony lodge, I. O. O. F.
The funeral will be held af-

ternoon at 2:30.

Quartette
sented to repeat the affair li a few
weeks, and have the same excellent

Fancy Lemons,00! OF KB Mrs. Samuel Wadsworth has returned
i to Barre, Mass., from New Haven-- LARGE AND JUICY, 10c per- dosen.

a. The Night Hath a Thousand Eyes
.. M Dean
b. Little Cotton Dolly Geibel

Harmonic Quartette.
Violin solo

a. The Swan '. . ..Saint-Saen- s

b. Mazurka ' Musin
Mls3 Holmes.

Soprano solo In Maytlme Buck
Mr. Smith.

CALIFORNIA ORANGES. '
,THE VERY HEAD LINE MEANS

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. Largest size grown, 8O0 dozen.
Very large, fine color, 25o per doxen.
Some very good, 15c and 20c dozen.En- -Tile Meeting of the Connecticut Civ

glnoers' Association.PRICES. EVAPORATED APPLES. - '

Evaporated Baldwin Apples 7o lb. ;

The New Discovery. Burns ons Cu-

bic Foot of Gas per Hour. No Chim-
neys to break. Mantles do not blacken.
Better than Electricity. And only ONE-TENT- H

the Cost. Not a mere state-
ment, but a Guarantee.

THE BRADLEY CO.,
1GS Oranga Street. '

Plumbing mi Keating Contractors.

SUGAR BEETS. I

Sliced, In cans only, Be can (a map.)
FANCY COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

The spring lnentliisr of tho Connecticut
Civil Engineers' unsocial ion will lie hold In
(his city on Mntnrday nt North Sheffield
hull, opening :it 0:4.i n. m. President

of this city, will preside. An ndilress
will lie given by President ltnilley, of Yule,
at 1.0:45. Following (here will lie two Illus-
trated lectures, one on "Expnniloil Motnl
and Its t'ses In Concrete Construction,"
nnd another on "Tim Niagara Ealls Power
Plant." These lectures fire nnen te the
public nr.cl nil Interestert are Invited to at-
tend. Members of the building: trades will
hp specially Interested in the lecture on ex-
panded metals.

whore he has spent the winter.
Mrs. William Scranton, who; lived for

many years In this city, but who has
been living with her son, Charles
Scranton, in Now York city, has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank A.
Lurke, of 61 William street. Her son
is an engineer on the New York nnd
Now Haven railroad and Mrs. Scranton
wont yesterday to Bridgeport to reside,
with him, where he has lately removed,

Mies Ethel Tlllotscn, of 451 Orange
street, was married at 12:30 o'clock

to r.ov. W. Ilcxbcrt Allison, for-

merly of YonkersvN. Y., at St. John's
P. E. church. The chancel was banked
with ptilms, hydrangeas and lilies and
the effect was exceedingly pretty. The
bride entered with her brother, Charles
E. Tillotson, Jr., of this city, and was
met at the altar rail by the bride-
groom, his best man, Rev. Alfred Grif- -

We have the finest quality 16c can.

IFATCY ,iT'SWA BAT.MrtV ..' '

Only 121-2- c per can. .. :

GOOD CANNED TOMATOES. ,

We sell them at 7c can. .

MR. DOt'GLASS' VOTE. FANCY FRESH POULTRY.Vin

The goods must be sold and turned Into cash. One of tho largest stocksIn New England, representing thousands of dollars worth. ' Good reliable
goods, made by the best manufacturers of the country, selected by expert- - '

enced buyers. A great proportion of them new Spring goods' Don't missthis opportunity. Great numbers are taking advantage cf it daily Whvnot you? Never before in the history of the trnn hns tW S'ic'i a
close-ou- t as this. Don't neglect this opportunity to buy

Carpets, Bugs, Furniture, Upholstery Coverings,
Draperies, Wall Paper, Bedding, etc., etc.
ALL COTTON MATTRESSES, 2 PARTS,
COMBINATION COTTON' MATTRESSES, $3.75. '

H B. ARMSTRONG & CO.
89-- 97 Orange Street.

Turkeys 17c per Ib, Chickens 18c. lb.

Attractive Values
FOE THIS WEEK: Turkey lOo Hi, Chick-
en 10c lb. Ham 12c ll, Lai. Ham 9e ib,
l'ork Chops luc lb, Salt I'ork Oc lb, L0lu
Steak 14c lb. New made Highland Cream-
ery putter 25c lb; Mascot Soup, 40 burs
$1.00; Cream Corn Cc can, Btrlnglcss Eeans
fc can. Tomatoes 7c can.

12. SCHOENBERGEIt & SONS,
92 to WU (Jeorge Street, and CongressAvenue.

Fowls 15c per lb, all full dressed.

OUR CREAMERY BUTTER.H 7T

iVJLariani

A Very Handsome Plinwlng Total Was

John V. Douglass, who ran for cltv rlcri:
on the republican ticket nt Tuesday's elec-
tion, recieved 7,7fi7 votes. In our table of
returns yesterday his total vole wav., owln
to. o. typographical error, given nt 7,2U7.
Mr. Douglass received ft very handsome
vote, which does this much esteemed citl-ze-

Jimioj'
TO PREVKKT P N f : ITM O W IAAIV DTBR I p
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlu- o removes the cause.

Quality better than ever, 26a lb.

D. M. Welch & Sm.
28 AND 30 CONGRESS AVENCO. ,

BRANCHES: ''

8 Grand Avenue, Fair Haven, and
175 Campbell Avenue, West Haven, j

Basra tho Ths Kind You Ham Always BoughtCity Hall Pharmacy,
133 CHURCH STREET,

5t Is sltrnaturo U on every box of Ibe genuine
I Laxative BromoQuinine Tawe
She remedy that ciura cvW la '7
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LIST OF DEATHS TWENTY-ONE- .rules. His acting is of that finished
quality to which It Is a delight to listen

the scene with his mother, for exam-
ple,., .where., he. .went .from, the .highest,
invective to the greatest tenderness.
Mr. Bothern showed admirable taste in

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Fair To-nig- ht and Thursday,
Probably Iain Thursday Night.the manner in which he responded to

the repeated curtain-call- s; in fact, his Formerly F. M. Brown & Co. Formerly F. M. Brown & Co.'
dignity was marked throughout.

Cases of Typhoid Fever Kpldomlc Kearlus
the 400 Mark.

The' irnt 'of "deatlU from
'

the buldemie' of
typhoid fever in this airy reached twenty-on- e

yesterday. Of yesterday's deaths,, twowere Xale studeuta who returned home tu
die and the other was Mrs. Benjamin b
Howlnud, of 112 Wballey avenue. Tlio
number of cases reported to yesterdayuoou reached HS7.

The New Haven hospital received two ad-
ditional patients last night, niuking tlionumber there thirty-one- . Grace hospitalhas sixteen. -

George W. Babcock and Arthur Mnnlcrrc,the former from Neenah, Wis., and the lat-
ter from Chicago, the two Yale students
confined at the Xale Infirmary, were re-
ported yesterday to be dolus nlrviv . n..,i

TALE UNION DRAMATIC ASSOCIA.
TION.

LADIES' TAILOR,
Respectfully announces that he has removed from

1070 Chapel Street into the new and

Frank H. Sargent's address to the
Tale Dramatic association in Warner

Our own Tailor has just seat us a lot o new Painy Day Skirts
which we have good cause to be proud of; one is made o medium

grey, double faced cloth, all-wo- ol cloth, a psrfectly tailored Skirt with

eight rows of stitching at bottdm and th; correct flare, $3.43
hall last evening was certainly the
most novel affair of. the kind which
Tale has had this season. Mr. Sargent neither to he In a serious condition., i i in rid nwent into the technicalities of the art of

acting and showed the care with which
stage problems as t,o pose, gesture and

Another is of English Melton, ol too. in Oxford grs only.
This Skirt has the new flare with the fbuaca efi:t at the bottom, aji
this part is finely stitched. . That Skirt is only $6.9$

The third of this nsw lot of Skirti is only $4.43 It is ai exi;t
copy of our $7. SO Skirts and it conns in five dif sreit colors. T te bot-
tom flare effect is stitched eighteen times in the sans manner as are the
$7.50 Skirts, and the Skirt itself is made of an al-wa- ol fiae Milton, a
lot of goods bought much under price at a great manufacturer' closing
out sa e. This Skirt only $4.43

157 Orange Street,
Between Chapel and Court Streets.

The New Spring Stock is now
ready for inspection.

position are worked out by actors ana
stage directors. ' He, told many amus-

ing anecdotes of hia own experiences.
Mr. Sargent was very enthusiastic over
the work of the Tale actors and strong-
ly urged that Tale never stoop again
to burlesques. He eulogized Mr, Short,
who Is directing the rehearsals of "The
Fair Maid of the West;" and said he,
felt confident that the play next week
would be a great success, If only be-

cause ,Mr. Short was at the helm. The
sale of seats for Tale's play begins on
Saturday morning.

New York, flew Haven and
Hartford 11. 11.

February 1, 1901.
NEW YORK DIVISION.

FOR NEW YORK "4 : 05, 4:50. xB:10.
x7:00, 8;00, x8:10, 8:30, "9:35, xl0:80 ,
m., 12:10, 12:15, ,1:30 (parior car lim-Itod- ),

1:35, 2:00, 2:30, 3:00, 4:00, 4:17,
4:30, 5:10. 5:35. 6:30, 7:10. 8:10.
8:15 fBridg-epor- t accommodation) 9:10,
9:15 p. ni. Sundays 4:06, 4:50, x8:01

. m., 2:80, x4:30, 'SilO, x6;15, 'TilO,
8:10, iSO, '9:10 p. m. '

FOR WASHINGTON via Harlem
River-l:- 05, 11:50: p. m. (dally).FOR BOSTON via Hartford and

10:03 a. m.
FOR BOSTON via New London and

Providence 2:10, 52:20. ni:35 (parlorrUmlteJ) a. mi" n2:05. '2:47. NiOB.'
4:55, 6:55 p. m. fSundays 2:10. :

a. m., 12:05, 2:47,i 4:55. '6:65 p. mi
FOR BOSTON via Snrlnrflfilrt ! lit.

Black Cheviot Suits, Eton style,
taffeta drop skirt, the little Jac'ceEIGHTH ANNUAL RECITAL

Tailored Suits, blctrse ard Eton,
in Venetian goods, castor, grey and
black, SILK LINED THROUGH-
OUT, $20Su'.ts, $13.98

A few Black Serge Suits, All-Si- lk

Lined, stylishly cut and well tailored,
$18 value, and usually sold for that,

at $12.98
and Skirt trimmed with stitched
taffeta bands, $25.00HYPERION.

ONE NIGHT, THURSDAY, APRIL 18th.

Season's Musical, Sensation, -
...

Room.Ighty Good News FromCloak X10:10. '11:05 a. ni, i:45. '5:62 p. m.
Sundays l:lo a. n., 5:52 p. m.
JR MERIDJSN, HARTFORD,

Of the Reynolds School of Elocution
Last Evening.

There was a very large number of
people in Harmonie hall last evening,
and they were pleased with the recitf.
of the Reynolds School of Elocution.
One of the features, of the entertain-
ment was the recitation, "The Kissing
Lesson," by Miss Helen M. Stirling.
The entertainment throughout was
good and the first scene of the fourth
act of the Merchant of Venice was the
cause of much favorable comment. At
the conclusion of the entertainment
there was a dance lasting until twelve
o'clock. '

Three Rainy Day Skirts. (t0 Hr"1 xl0:10. "11:06 a. m..12:08 1:4B. 3:10, 5:00. 5:52, (6:15 to
Hartford), 8:00, 100, 11:15. (to Merlden)
P. m. Sundays l io a. in., 13:08, 6:63.
8:28 p. rn. IofBelleTh SHORE LINE DIVISION.

For New T.nndrli atn !.in .ne Mew Shipment Of T:65.; 10:08 (to. olitfowh ti.nts iiTir.'
(parlor car llmftaJh m ' div'ak .KANE HAS TTPHOID FEVER.
2:47j '4:05. U-.u- 5:15. 6:15, (to' Say!

Droofc Junction. Sr.rk n.-w- i nnTThe Man Who Attempted Suicide by
??Ci Sund4s-'2:- 10, 2:20 a. m.,

'Spring Curtains.Cutting His Throat.
Henry Kane, the man who attempted DIV1S4New to commit euiclde by cutting his throat

For Middlernam! Ttrmi.i. .We've just received some hand 5,m 12:65- - T". 6:05 P- - .
p. m. &jnnect!ng- - at Middle-tow- n

with the Wli . j .

after his physician had told him that
he had symptoms of typhoid fever, is
at the New Haven hospital recovering
from the effects of the
wound, but is very ill with typhoid

Great Dress Goods
And Silk Values.

It was a quick, decided bargain
event this, one we were not slow
to take advantage of you may be
sure. You'll find among ofher

splendid Dress Goods values, the fol-

lowing; bought, and so!d to you at
75 cents on the dollar;

some, new Curtains. ; Wish you'd WUllmantio with Midland and Central

i i"1 Golcheoler branch.
wn?.. Klburne faIls' Turner's Fall.

, 65 PEOPLE--6-5

Identically as Presented at the New York Casino,

stop in the Upholstery Dep't when

you're in and ask to see them,
even if you don't need Curtains;

GRAYS HAVE A PARTY.
After the drill of the Grays in theand

armory last night the members of the
company and a few invit.ed guejfts had
a "party in the rooms over tne wyn- -

These heavy silk striped Curtains for example.
For Farmingtorf New Hartford

Fo7p t3 6,de:B :0o!

BERKSHIRE DltlSIO-N-

Shaftesbury Theater, London.

Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75 cents, 50 cents.

c Seats now on sale.

they're new for library and sittirig room use, and
they're exquisitely shaded $7.50 a Pair

son Press on Pitkin Lane. About forty-fiv- e

were present and during the even-

ing eongs were sung and stories were
told and a very pleasant evening was
enjoyed. Sandwiches and other things
were passed around and about midnight
the party came to a pleasant close.

yiuncFlon- - Derby, Ansonla.ete.-6:- 15,. 7:00, 80. 9:35 a. m.. 12:00
noon, 1:10. 2:39.COBURO CLOTHS2?ct and 35ct COLORED GRANITE

and Scotch Plaids, 19cts a Y.rd.'(';..Charming new. Grenadine Curtains, in new pat- -

terns, as low as $1. IS, $1.69 and $2.50 a Pair For Waterburv-i.- 7WILL NOT CONSOLIDATE POLICE.
JO POZlCEMJfjy APFOIXTED 12:00. 2:39.' 6:30 "if-- i'i: '

E. Soper of Danbury; 9': 15, hymn and
benediction.

The meeting is open not only to
but to all who wish to' at-

tend. . ..

At th. meeting of the Follee Board Lost
days-8:-2B a. V.. O P
B- -

Wlnte-- . 9:35 a. m., 2:89,
a. m.. 6:40 p. raFor Shelton. olaford, Newtown Dan

bury, PittefleldT Btate Llna-9- :35 a m .

For a Thursday special price on
Pcint-de-Cala- is Lace Curtains;

. $5.98, worth $6.75 $7.75, worth $10.03
$6.50, worth $7.75 $9.75, worth $14.50

Night.

West Haven Citizens Vote to Leave

Matters Just as They Are.

The borough meeting in West Haven
last night was not such a big event

as was anticipated by some of the cit-

izens of the place. About fifty citizens

It had been reported In some of the
MEETING OF MACHINISTS. local papers that the police commission

ers at their meeting held last night
Held Last Night to Consider the Nine would appoint some policemen, but, on

the contrary, no appointments were
made and at the close of the meeting

assembled in the town hall and were

called to order by Dr. John F. Barnett
It was said that the matter had not
even been discussed. It is learned on

iSF'A?: Sfio.v:detrolt: Clnetn.
2f Lon,s,, Ch,caS and the West
i .tZlalfport:16 m.: via . Stat

a. nr., 3:57 p; m.
t,?J? lt?hJ!eli a,a P0,nts Utchfleld
tlon), 6:10 a. nij (via Bridgeport). v

Express Trains. xLoea! Express.
!. T. HEMPSTEAD,'

Peroral Passenger Agent. '

in the absence of Warden Thompson

45ct FIGURED PRUNELLA CLOTH, 38 in. Cloth 29c Yard.

50ct LADIES' CLOTH, full 33 inches wide, Spring shades, and
pretty ones, 35cts a Yard.

59ct COVERT CLOTH, 38 inch good and, smart tailor checks
and mixtures, 42c1s a Ysrd. u. ,... ;

8fct LADIES' CLOTH, 52 inches, wide, only the co:ors ydii'd
want are in the lot, 59cts a Yard.

69ct GRANITE MIXTURES, of course and 46 in. wide
-4- 9ctsa Yard

HANDSOME ENGLISH BROADCLOTH, 52 inches wide,
$1.50 Broadcloth for 98cts a Yard.

BLACK HENRIETTA CLOTH, 45 inches wide, and all
wool, 7.:ct goods, 54cts a Yard.

BLACK ALL-WOO- L GRANITE CLOTH, 38 inches wide,
69ct goods, for 49cts a Yard.

BLACK MATALASSE CLOTH, rich paltsrns, 45 inches Wide
and $1.25 va'ue, for 69cts a Yard. 7

reliable authority, however, that some

Marie Antionette Curtains, hew patte rn
'

"PRICES; $5.f8, --$ 8.75,
$12.50,

t $7.50

Special prices on Sco'ch Lace Curtains,
,. all made with over-loc- k stitch edge,

iyi yards long,,-- , (
$1.98, worth $3. 25, $3. 75, worth $5. SO,

$4. 69, worth $6. 50.

the latter being in New York. The

'. real purpose of the meeting was to find

out if the people wanted to have the
appointments, Including those of new
policemen and of one and possibly two
truant officers, will be made in the near

' borough and town solice under one future.
At last night's meeting of the board a,

communication was received from ex--

Hour Movement.
The open meeting of machinists at

Temple hall last night was largely at-

tended, over 500 persons being present.
The meeting wasMield under the aus-

pices of th,'e local lodges of the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists to
strengthen their organization for the
movement for a, shorter workday, May
20. President Sullivan of the State
Federation of Labor was introduced as
chairman and made a vigorous address,
outlining the,, work done by the State
Federation and introducing James
O'Connell, president of the I. A. of M.

President O'Connell .poke of the
backwardness of the machinists in or-

ganizing, comparing their long hours of
labor and low wages with that of un-
skilled laborers who are organized.
"Look at the bricklayers," said he.
"They have reduced the hours of labor

SfARIN'9
New Haver Transportation CrDAILY liSCiiPi' bll'VHUAX? ,Steamer JOHN H. STAB1M,A lister, leaves New Haven from Starln'a

Pollceman Michael Ahearn, who was
dismissed from the police force about

management. The plan .that was called
for provided that a share of the licence
funds be transferred to the borough and
full control of the police both at the
shore and in the borough be given to
the warden. The nolice would then be

two years ago, asking tiiat he be rein Cable Net Curteios, the very latest Gurtain pat- - tier, foot ot Brown street, at lbilj n.
Sundayc, Tuesdays and Thursdays btenmeiu.,serns, 2 special numbers, $3.75 and $3,98 a Pr.stated. The board after considering

the petition voted to give him leave topaid out of one fund.
Mojdaj Wednesday lT'rSi
te?d ytltey; he BBASTUS CORNmS
u.iuuujr., iurauMya unci i nursdy(. para

State- -nmV H nn "

It was understood that the change
was favored by officials of the town and
the. borough, but after several of the
citizens expressed their opinions pro
and con it was voted to leave the police
arrangements as they now stand. There
are four Savin Rock policemen and
three policemen on duty in the center

New Waist Flannel iicaets anaTapestry Covers.

withdraw his request. A communica-
tion was received from Louis Capallo
complaining thr ; undue violence had
been used by Patrolman Hugh McKeon
in making an arrest recently. It was
voted to give leave for the withdrawal
of the complaint. The board discussed
the change to summer helmets for the
members of the police force and refer-

red the matter to the efficiency commit-
tee with power to act.

Judson s. 8b? Chapel street; tfeck & Blsi
tLB,tTl",sJ',eeh i,lSP' stage leaved

Uriqne colorings, crhrscn, and scriet, and cardina', and Va'e frue
of the town.

It was voted to appropriate $1,009 to

from corner of Chapel and Cli arch
every naif hour, eommenclnff at Tin''Xhrough freight rates given and blfti ?i '
lading to all points West, South, and Sort ?

h c- - H- - FISHXJR, AgentOrder your freight via Starin Line.

to eight, while their wages are far
above those of the machinists, and now
they are ahout to make a demand for a
six hour day, while you seem to be hap-
py only when vou can work overtime.
All you seem to want is work, and the
bosses are giving it to you. I don't
blame them. They are cold' blooded

ward the grading of Forrest street,
end a most attractivelnew grass green, all with a white stripe,

copies o the finest 89ct French Flannels, 25c a yard

5000 Yards of Outing Flannel, teat, new stripe effects, lCct Flan- -

We sold a lot of them of course, the little pri-

ces insured that, but there's a goodiy lot of them
left for THun day, more than there would have been
had the weather been fine. .These are the Cov-

ers we toidyou about on Sunday. Can't tell the

which runs from West Haven to West

MILKER'S PESSIMISTIC YIEIVille. Several thousand dollars have
been used in putting this road in good r.e',to go at 618 a Yard
condition already, but the thoroughfare

story of their purchase again to-da- y so you'd betIn several places Is yet in bad shape,
The meeting adjourned about 9:15.

business men, and as long as you make
no resistance you do not deserve any
consideration-- . The time has come for
the machinists to get into line. The
movement is strong and growing all

(Continued From First Page.)
ter come and see ih?m;

THE ORGAN RECITAL

Hamburg-America- n Line.
TWIN-SORHJ- MI'RK.SS SKHVICE.PLYMOUT- H- CHBKBOUBO-HAMBU- BgI

DEUTSCHIjAND, May 10, 2 p. m.
Columbia, May .21 A. Victoria, Mar 23
E. Bismarck, May 0ColumUla, May HO
TWIST-SCKB- W PASSI.OKIiSKK V1:)HI
PLYMOUTH CHEllBOURG-HAMBU- BG

Phoenicia, April 20 Waldersee, May 4
Patricia, April 27Katnvla, May 11'

For Hamburg direct.
Hnmbiir-Aiiu.- r, L,lnr, H7 U'wny, It. V.

Thos. H. Pease & Son, 102 Church street;
M. Zunder & Son. State street. M

over the country, and the nine hour day
goes into effect May 20 in New Haven,
as well as all over the country."

Twenty-fiv-e new designs in a lot of newly arrived Scotch Flannels
01 waists, full 29Jin. wide, 35cl Flannel for 25cts a Yard

They look like Scotch Gingham!.

27 Inch wide White Dotnet Flannel, the 7ct qua'ity, 5c a Yarl

11--4 SUMMER CALIFORNIA BLANKETS, light weight, b
take the place of the heavy Winter ones j these havj wids bluj
and pink borders, fine value, for they're worth $5, 3.93

At Plymouth Church Last Evening.
4- -4 SIZE 38cts, 50ct4, 63c(s and 75cts.

6- -4 SIZE 7:cts, 98cts, $1.25. $1.49, $1.98, $2. 25 and $2. 50
8- -4 SIZE $1.49, $1.75, $2.53 and $2.98

'8x10 SIZE $1.75, $2.75, $3.50 and $3.98

A very pleasant evening of organ mu
Bic was enjoyed by a fair sized and ap After the speaker had finished an in

formal meeting of the local lodges was
held in consultation with President
O'Connell upon the shorter work-da- v

preoiative audience at the Plymouth
' church. , Frank J. Benedict, organist of

the Fourth church, Hartford, was the

wider than would be the case In a con-

flict between eaual numbers operating
in large masses.

"Moreover, the fight is now mainly
over supplies. The Boers live entirely
on the country through which they
pass, not only taking all the food they
can lay their hands on, but looting the
small village stores of clothes, boots,
coffee and sugar, of all of which they
are in great need.

"The British," he says, "have been
taking all these things they could, as a
precautionary measure. . Theloss of
crops, etc., is more serious to the Boers
than farm burning, of which so much
has been heard. I say this not at all as

Defender Sheetsmovement. B. Newton & Co., New Haven. f? -

soloist, assisted by Miss Grace L. Weir,
soprano, and E. L. Rawson, violinist.

SOTHBRN AS HAMLET.Mr. Benedict proved himself an organist
And P.lfow Cases.
We have a complete ?;flttratt(m.well equipped to display the resources

A Fine Production at the Hvnprinnof the fine new organ. His technique is
particularly clean and his phrasing stoc' of these standard

gocds, Bleached Sheets
Last Night.

An Immense audience greeted E. A.Very clear, while his feeling for orches.
tral effects was very evident. In his

BOOTH'S PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

SPRING TERM BEGINS APRIL 15.
Complete Review In all colleen renuirn.

White Goods
Remnant Sale.

1.250 Yds, in rem-

nants, of Nainsooks,
Lawns, Pique and Dimi-

ties, stripes, checks and

p'ain gnods, lengths va-

rying from iy2 to 1

yds, 12)4 c, 15c and 19c
stuffs, all, to clean 'out,

7ct3 a Yard

and Pillow Cases, andSothern in "Hamlet" last night at theaccompaniments he showed good taste

Chiffon Hats, 98 Cents.
Tucked, ready-to-trim- f; a number

of shapes, only 98 Cents

Charming Trimmed Hats at $5.
They're celebrated now, are our

an advocate of such destruction and I cur pr'ces are put at theam glad to thing, the measure is nowIn the matter of registration and left
nothing to be desired.

Hyperion theater, and it is safe to say
that a more appreciative hearing was
never given an actor in this city. The
stage setting was magnificent, the

ments, before June 30. .

A - PHONOGRAPH ia now: ,! , in th
seldom, if ever, resorted to." Sir Alfred
Milner considers that the inexpensive
farm buildings ia but a trifle of the
aggregate losses.

Miss Weir has a voice of remarkable
richness and purity. She was very well

.. received and was obliged to respond to
Commercial Department for dictation pur.
poses. Call and see it. apl2 (it

lowest possib e figures.
The Sheets are finished

full length and made with
inch hem at bottom, and
3 iach hem at top.

scenes being most artistically devised
and all tending .to blend in harmony
with the costumes of a If! InnMtiitn nfseveral encores. H3r rendition of the

. well known aria "I Will Extol Thee, O Hats at - - - $5 ii.age. The play Itself cannot be criti JanguagaiLord, from the oratorio or "Eli" was cised by this age, for it is too dissimilar
to those before the public to-d- to be

The despatches reveal the fact that
the government went further in the
direction of endeavoring to conciliate
the Boers than Milner and Kitchener
were in favor of going; and, discour-
aging as the former's estimate of the
position of affairs in February was, his
extremely sanguine views for the fu

Clusso.s in Greelc Lntin Genuaii
French.

343 GEORGE STREET.
justified by comparison. It has delight

particularly well received.
Mr. Rawson, who played the violin

obligato to Bartlett's "The Day is End-
ued" is too well known to need further
mention.

ed people for almost three hundred

Specially Priced Notions For Thursday.years with its pathos, action, tragedy
and Are, with the basis of uncertainty

.. 2MsC yd.BLACK BRUSH BRAID.A PROPHEST MEETING
E. A. LEOPOLD,

VOICE KUILD'SK,
Resumes Instruction Wednesday, Sept. 19.

65 Ui'BUHANCE BUILDING.
Mondays and Thursdays, Hartford. ill

as to Hamlet's true motives that the
world has not yet satisfactorily settled.
Hamlet is a tragedy in the popular
sense of every one being killed off who

60 YARD SEWING SILK, BLACK
and all colors, reeular price 5c spool,

ture of South Africa will tend to re-

concile the country whatever sacrifices
it may still be called upon to make.

The question of who is to carry on
Sir Alfred's work in hi9 absence excites
interest. In the natural order of things
the duty would devolve upon Lord
Kitchener, whose ability for the task is
unquestioned; but, considering the al

can be; but far more is it so in the pro
crastination of Hamlet in not taking
advantage of the many opportunities to

Good China News
.To those interested in Dinner

Ware. 112 picecs Fine Porcelain
Dinner Sets. ' 't C; $5.98

112 Pieces entTJ new sha;)e
Dinner Sets in two colors, instead
of $15. '$10.98

100 Pieces Imported Austrian
China Dinner Sets, instead o!
$17.98, $13.98

Every Dinner Set

THE DESSAUER-TROOSTWI-

school or MUSIC.

Ill reipeu on TBUiUJDAY, September TUL
Oflica hours dally train 13 tu 1 and ta Ia tt

kill the king. The hesitation, the
doubt, the putting off, are far more po-
tent and thrilling than the deeds them-
selves. Hamlet is a character of many
interpretations, and each actor endeav

ready onerous nature of his military
duties, it is felt that he ought not to
be saddled with' the additional work
which Milner found so heavy.

BUNCH TAPES 3c bunch

FEATHERBONE COLLARS, ALL
sizes 12c each

EXTRA QUALITY WHISK BROOM,
kind usually sold at 12c 3 for 25c

AN IMMENSE SHOWING IN ALL.
the popular styles in Belts

25c, 49c, 75q and 98c

VIOFLOTA SOAP, VIOLET SCENT-e- d

large cakes and it floats. 6 cakes
for 25c

HYGIENIC DEODORIZER AND Dis-
infectant, quart bottles, regular
price 25c. Thursday for 16c

LOT OF SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT
French Tooth Brushes, white and un-
bleached bristles, only slight
scratches on handles. If perfect
would be 25c. Take your choice
Thursday for Sc

2 spools for 5c

EMPIRE DRESS SHIELDS.. 7c pair
ANTISEPTIC DRESS SHIELDS,

warranted to launder, regular price
25c, for 19c

SNAP HOOK AND EYE, A SIMPLE
touch unfastens, regular 10c a card
kind, for 7c card

DE LONG STYLE HOOK AND EYE,
a guaranteed make. Regular price
6c card, for 2c card

FINE QUALITY FEATHER STITCH-e- d

Braids, pretty patterns, regular
price, 10 and 12c, for 6 yard pieces.
Thursday for 8c

BEST QUALITY SAFETY PINS, ALL
sized 5c card

Will be Held in Plymouth Church This
Evening.

The twentieth century prophecy meet-
ing to be held in Plymouth church this

, evening prumiaea to be a very
,v ful affair. An excellent programme

has been arranged for the meeting and
It will be presented as follows:, 7:45,
praise service, led by union choir; 7:55,
scripture reading and prayer by Rev.
Dr. McLane, pastor of Plymouth
church; S o'clock, business and roll call;
8:15, music; 8:20, address "Twentieth
Century of Christian Endeavor," by
A. F. Bromley of New Britain; 8:30, ad-

dress, "Twentieth Century Missions,"
Rev. C. E. Ewing, missionary to China;

rv:45, music; 8:50, address, "Twentieth
I .Century Church Work," by Rev. George

ors to place the stamp of his own indi
viduality upon the part. Mr. Sothern
is an ideal in this respect. His acting
is clear-c- ut and imaginative, and abso TOIBYpOYAL, PILLS

r. T?8AFE. M wavs rolnhlo. LsdlM. ask DrnHlri

Dover, Del., Ariril 17. A eertincate of
corporation was filed here for the
Atlantic aud Pacilic Oil comnnny, of New
Tor city, with a capital of ?1,000,000. for CH 'iriWrKSiTirn-'S- i iwTYwur

lo St EI anl (iold metallio boJtoi. .ntled.

lutely lacking in any mechanical quali-
ties. His repressibility is wonderful;
but his power is shown in those scenes
that demand the full play of his gen

for this sale immense-- ; MA , j one no other. JfcrmeOASTOHIA.
Boars the The Kind You Have Always Bought

I . -- D "a.l.vrUHB RBD.UtUI An. AllA In. t..
'

ly reduced. ' i L W t,ou' Bljy f yowf Druggist, or en! 4c. faIX M " PfrtlfBlnrvTcmtlmonlal.'K V "' 'J?c:i1err.)rLti.lli-..iitl!ir,brr--

I --VA 'urn Mi;11. 1 0,000 Trnlmoui.lL S.illbT

i I tliiscv"- - lladiMa uare, i'UUA.

ius, or eiss in the quiet augumentative
lines where reason and not passion

Signature
of
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PERSONAL JOTTINGS. THE CONGRESS OF MOTHERS.glr 3?cnmral twtl$atate: LAKE SUPERIOR POWER CO.LATEST. FAIR HAYEN NEWS No Exaggerated!

Yalues. .

Our 49th Business

Year.Thjike Months, $1.60; One Month, 50

Cents; One Week, 15 Cents; Single
Copies. 3 Cents.

IS NOT TO R1TAZ THE STANDARDREV. S. 1C. STREETER WILL BEGIN
WORK NEXT S VNDA Y. Oil, COMPANY.

John A. MeGrann, of 111 Edgewood
avenue, who has been ill with typhoid
for three weeks, is Improving and will
now be convalescent.

A. P. Hayes, a member of the Junior
class In the Yale Law school, was yes-

terday attacked with typhoid. Symp-
toms developed the day before and
Hayes went to his home in Bethlehem,
Conn., yesterday morning. He was
graduated in the academic class of '98
at Yale. No other new cases were re

Iiynae Harrison CorrecU Erroneous

Successfully Closed Its First Annual
Convention Yesterday Afternoon.

The first annual convention of tha
Congress of Mothers of Connecticut
closed successfully yesterday afternoon
at the United church chapel. About
one hundred representative women of
the state were In attendance. Yester-

day's session opened at 10 a, m. with
President Frances Shelton Bolton in the
chair."

The following programme was ob-

served:
Music.

THE CONTINUING CROWDS GOING TO THE

Pointings from the London National1
:: Gallery :: ,

As Presented by Mr. H. H&Isey-Stirlint- f.

Have It Scut to You.
The Journal and Courier will be sent

to any address by mall at the same
terms as It Is delivered In the city 15

cents a week, 50 cents a month.

Statement Issued Yesterday Company

Was Established Four Years Ago and

Will be Pastor of the Euit Pearl (street
91. IS. Church Ills Career Pleasant

Blrthduy Surprise-Ma- ny Other Items

of Interest.
Rev. Lewis R. Streeter, who has been

Its Interests Center About Sault Ste,

Friday, . April 1, .

Marie,

An erroneous statement was issuedappointed to the East Pearl street M. E.

church, will begin his work there next in an afternoon paper yesterday in re

gard to a substitute bill which was re
Sunday. Hia first pastoarte was that

Reading of minutes of the formation of
the Connecticut Congress of Mothers,
Mrs. Caroline J. Taylor, Bridgeport.

Report of treasurer, Mrs. Homer S.
ported by the legislative committee on

incorporations in Hartford, changing
thf consolidated Lake Superior Power

A few more days remain in which to see this remarkable'
entertainment. In a half hour one becomes acquainted with'
the greatest paintings in the world, learns something about!
them and the famous painters and goes away, feeling that1
intellectual pleasure which follows a morning spent in pne of.

the greatest art galleriesnn the world.
Among the pictures shown during the week are the fol--1

lowing : ''

in the North Indiana conference and
in 1872-- 3 was pastor at SharpsvIUe. He
was pastor of the Centerville church In company. It is a corporation in which

Cummings, Stamford.
Report of education committee,

LeGrand Cannon, New Haven.
Report of legislative committee,

Elizabeth Sheldon Tillinghast,

Mrs.

Mrs.
New

1874-- and of the Greenfield church for
a few months in 1877, going that year

Lynde Harrison, other New Haven gen
tlemen and some Philadelphia capital
isto are interested, and a special dis

XJtW AUVERXISMMENIS

Auction Sale Franl I. Booth,
bankrupt Sale 154 OrnnKe Street.
Dr. Aguew's Cure for the Ileurt Hewitt.
Drees Goods (jKiiiible-Di-Hiiion- Co.

Ely's Cruuu Iinliu At Druggists'.
1'or Kent WUoro Cottle L. W. Baldwin,
lor Kent Houwe 42 Clinrcli Street.
Friday and Saturday Public Market.
Orape-Nut- At Grocers'.
Huts Brooks & Co.
It's l'p to You! MacGowan Cycle Co.

l'eople of Tuate The G. II. Ford Co.

Parker House Rolls N. E. Dairy Co.

Paintings The Kdw. Alnlley Co.

fiprlug Water Boston Grocery.
Soft Shell Crabs The A. Foote Co.

Stelnway Pianos M. Htelnert & Sons.
Bpeeial Sale The Chas. Monson Co.

Spectacles Howe & Stetson.
I'fio r.imh nt u Wli In Hvnerlon.

to Drew seminary for a two years' the- -
catch stated yesterday that it "bids

ported at Yale yesterday.
Miss Anna Bradley, of Woodbury, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. M. J. Atwood,
of Edgewood avenue, Who is still very
ill with malaria.

Mr. and Mr3. Arthur Ailing, of West
Chapel street, and daughters, Miss
Amanda and Miss Emma, are at At-

lantic City for a stay of three weeks,
stopping at the Berkeley.

Maler Zunder, democratic candidate
for grand Juror, was the first to file an
account of election expenses at the
town clerk's office yesterday. He spent
nothing. Roscoe P. Brown, republican
candidate for constable, spent $9.50 for
printing and $1 for postage.

The Messrs. Charles and Howard
Dobbs, of Wlnthrop avenue', are at At-

lantic City, having gone for Howard
Dobbs' health.

Alex. York Stilson has accepted a po-
sition into the Seaboard Steel Cast-
ing company, of Chester, Pa., where

fair by the wealth of its resources to

eventually rival the Standard Oil com

pany."

The Family of Darius. Paolo Calliari '
called Veronese (Verona : .)

The "Ecce Homo." Guido Renl
i h7S-i6j12- .)

Lynda Harrison was seen last night
and controverted the statement that the
company ever intended to rival or had
anv interests similar to the StandardWanted Situation 12 Winchester Avenue.

Haven.
Report of press committee, Mrs. J. P.

Bronk, Bridgeport.
Report of affiliation committee, Mrs. J.

P. S. Bolton, New Haven.
Owing to the illness of Mrs. Cum-

mings, her report was read by Mrs.
Austin, of this city. Although only in
existence a year, the organization was
reported on a firm financial and numer-
ical basis. The papers of Mrs. Le-

Grand Cannon and Mrs. Tillinghast' re-

ceived merited applause. Mrs. Can-

non reporting for the education com-
mittee spoke of the schools, and more

Oil company. It was established four
years ago, its interests center entirely

ITALIAN SCHOOL.
The Repose. Tiziano Vecellio; called

Titian (Venetian: 1477-1576-

St. Catherine or v Alexandria.
Raffaello Sanaio; c ailed Raphael (Urn-bria-

1483-152- i
The ."Ansidei .Madonna." Raffaello

Sanzio; called Raphael )Urabrian: .)

Mercury, Venus and Cupid. Antonio
Allegri; called Correggio (Paimese:

The "Ecce Homo." Antonio Allegri;
called Correggio (Parmese: 1494-154- )

Portrait of a Lawyer. Giambattista
Moroni (Bergamese: .)

Wanted Situation 52 Court Street.
Wanted Gir- l- 358 Howard Avenue.
Wanted Situation 00 Ann Street.
Wonted Situation 87 Fillmore Street.
Wanted Girl 2!)0 Portaea Street.
Wanted Situation H87 Crown Street.
SVanted Girl 1220 Chnpel Street.

about the water power ftnd mines on
the American and Canadian sides of the
river at Salt Ste. Marie, and its bust

SPANISH SCHOOL.
The Holy Family. Bartolom Este-ba- n

Murillo (16181682.)

A Eoy Dunking. Bartolome Este-ba- n

Murillo (1618-1682- .)

FLEMISH SCHOOL. ,
''

The ChVpeau De Paille. Peter Paul
Rubeus (1577 1640).

Portrait of Gevartius. Sir Anthony
Van Dyck (1599-1641- ).

ness is confined to the territory of the
WEAl.il ICR RECORD. great lakes.

his brother, Osborn Stilson, has been
since January 1, 1887. Mr. Stilson left
on the colonial express Tuesday.

olifeocal course. In 1SS0-- 2 he was In the

New York East conference and pastor
of the Beekman Hill church, New York.
In 1883-- 5 he was pastor of the Sands
street church, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 1886-9-

First church, Bridgeport; 1891-- Mount
Vernon, N. Y. In 1894 he Joined the
Newark conference and was there three
years, Joining again the New York East
conference in 1898. and for one year
was pastor at Williams avenue, Brook-

lyn, and for the past year has been lo-

cated at the Norwalk church. He is
spoken of as a good preacher, a care-
ful man in the administration of church:
affairs, and has been successful in the
ministry.

Rev. R. T. McNicholl, who has been
attending conference in Brooklyn, has
returned and is '

preparing to remove
his family to New Britain, where he is
to be located as pastor of Trinity M. E.
church. The church Is a handsome
stone edifice only eight years old, and
the society has a membership of CS0 and
with probationers over 600. Mr. Mc-

Nicholl will bein his new pastorate
next (Sunday. The salary Is $2,000, and

The statement made lat night byWashington, D. C, April 18, 1001, 8 p. m,

iwnad fnr T.'rtrltiv unri Saturdav Lynde Harrison is as follows:
"The American Lake Superior com

Miss Anita Webster at the next of her
Talks" before her literary club willFor New England: Threatening Friday

and Saturday, probably rain, fresh to brisk

particularly of the Art Students'
league, of New York, where she was a
student. She laid great stress on the
importance of art in the education of
children and advocated all parents
sending their children to such an Insti-
tution when possible.

Mrs. Tillinghast speaking on behalf of

pany was chartered by the Connecticut
general assembly and organized in 1897easterly wmus.

Wrr v.aatsFn Now YnW: Threutenlne Frl
havfor her subject "Professor William
Henry Bishop and His Writings.".

iflav, probably rain, fresh to brisk easterly by some Connecticut and PhiladelphiaThe rehearsals for the play to be
Svlnds; Saturday cloudy.

given this evening at Harmonie hall In investors for the purpose of being au-

thorized to develop and utilize the waterthe Hlllhouse Choru3 club entertainLocal Weiither Report.
New Haven, April 18, 1001.

s a. m.

ment took place last evening at Har-
monie hall.

power of Lake Superior at Sault Ste.
Marie, Mich., and Sault Ste. Marie, On-

tario. The company was also author-
ized to engage in manufacturing and

w p. m.
51.2) Miss Chatterton, of Crown street. Is

the legislation committee delivered an
excellent address. She discussed at i

length the legislation affecting wives
and children here in Connecticut. She
lamented the fact that while otherwise j

liberal and fair In this respect the laws
of Connecticut are meagre and unjust.

j

spending the week In New York city.41

Owing to the limited capacity of the little theatre on the
third floor and thecrowds, we have decided to increase the .

number of exhibitions from two to three each day.
Hours : II a.m.

i
3 and 4 p.m. Admission Free.

'.

Wedding' Stationery for' May doid
& ;

'

June. 'v-
The months of roses ane brides are almost here. And

mining. The capltftl was provided toProfessor and Mrs. William Henry

Barometer UiUl
Temperature 4i
Wind Direction E
WlndVeloolty u

Precipitation T
Weather. Cloudy
JM In. Temperature.. &

liax. Temuerature.. 47

13
.(III

Cloudy
Bishop will son leave for their summer
horns at Oxford. They will go about

construct power canals on both sides of
the river, and several factories produc-- j
ing wood pulp, nickel, steel, Iron, etc.,

parsonage, the same as at East Pearl
the first of May.street

Rev. J. H. Hand, who goes to the
Summerfleld church in this city was

Mrs. George Marsh, of Church street,L. M. TAftn. Observer.

formerly pastor of the East Pearl street
M. E. church.

Branford, gave a birthday party in
honor of her young son Whitney's fifth
anniversary Wednesday afternoon from
3 till 5 o'clock. Twenty of the little the stationery which forms such a real and formal part ofA very 'pleasant birthday surprise

was given C. L. and R. F. Burwell at folks about Whitney age were invited, the weddirio- - is now.calliner for attention; Of course the enthe former's residence, 12 Warwick! all of whom responded and were preS- -
tff.onl Cniwlni. AT.nMtv.na A v .1 r.n w. nn t n ent with their mothers. The children
of the evening were recitations by Miss

Attempts to change this will be made.
Committees to investigate and act will
doubtless be appointed, and a' branch
of the national legislative committee
will be formed. Mrs. Tillinghast also
said that other subjects which this com-

mittee proposes to Investigate are:
Legislation in behalf of pure food.
The organization and administration

of the country school of the state.
The regular incorporation of vacation

schools and play grounds Into one edu-

cational system. The possible introduc-
tion of the Gill school.

The press committee's report, made
by Mrs. Bronk told of the division of
the state into sections for the further-
ance of the work.

The session was reconvened yester-
day afternoon and listened to the re-

ports of the affiliation committee, the
resolution committee and elected dele

Anna Smith and Charles Chappell, mu-
sic by C. L. Burwell and Mr. Chaffee,
and games. Refreshments and ice

graving fias to be attended to sometime ahead Engravers
at this season are rushed to the very utmost Disappoint-
ment' and delay in such a matter is awkward. ,The Big
Store's engraving facilities are the most extensive, as its en-

graving is of the very highest character. It is correct to
the very nicest detail. The work is executed promptly and

have been established there.,:,
"Subsequently the name was changed

to The Consolidated Lake Superior
company. The company concluded
within the last year that It was desir-
able that they should own their own
mines of nickel and iron, and that they
should construct railroads and own
vessels for transportation purposes
from the mines of Sault Ste. Marie and
to their markets wherever they might
be on the lakes. This required an
amendment to the charter( and there-
fore they applied to the legislature for
an amendment covering the transporta-creas- e

their cariitai stock from time to
crease their capital stock frmo time to
time as they found necessary, in the
same manner.

"As corporations can increase' their
capital stock under the general law of
the state the committee reported in fa-
vor of such an amendment."

cream were served. All present had a
very enjoyable time and returned home
in the early hours of the morning.
Those who attended were Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Burwell and family, Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Burwell and family, Mr. and Mrs.

we feel justified in refering to the fact that the co t is most
moderate. v

itkcitlloift.

The T. M. C association's new well

jfor Its hew building has been tested and
Jiaa a capacity of 3,000 galona an hour.

OVer 1,000 blank applications for li-

quor and beer licensee have been taken
out this week from the town clerk's

; office. '

Since entering Its present building
the number of books at the Free Pub-

s' llo library has been Increased from
10,000 to 65,000 volumes.

Mlsa E. Dlckele, of Middletown, and
E. W. Kemmerer, of Ithaca, N. Y.,
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ulysses Clark, of Richard Place, West
Haven.

Hon. Frederick A. Betts leaves for St.
!

X.6U19 to Join the other
'' members' of the St. Louis exposition

committee In that city. The committee
will organize next Tuesday.

Librarian Stetson, of the Free Public
library, haB made several changes in the
children's department that provide more
fUUlii for the Juvenile patrons of the In-

stitution and afford far better accom-

modations.
The Monday After Whist club, of

West Haven, will be entertained next
Monday by Mrs. M. J. Adams, of Elm
Btreet, Instead of by Mrs. Harry Net- -

John Burton and daughter, Mrs. E. A.
Goodenough, E. E. Burwell, Mrs. Ar-

thur Hitchcock, Mrs. Grace Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. George Elwell of Leominster,
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duff Mrs.

spent a gala after afternoon with
games. David Duncan Beach 6ang sev-

eral patriotic songs, accompanied by
hia mother on the piano. Little Bea-

trice Marsh also entertained the friends
by singing two songs. A fine supper
was served.

Miss Larkins, the elocutionist, made
a decided hit on Wednesday evening at
the entertainment given by the Rey-
nolds School of Elocution at Harmonie
hall in her rendition of "The Sioux
Chief's Daughter." Among others who
did especially well at the entertain-
ment were Miss Margaret Lottie Rey-
nolds, whose danolng and speaking
charmed and delighted all present; also
the Glllern sisters, who recited and
danced in handsome costume; little
Inez Lanbeln, who danced and recited.
Little Miss Schneider recited "How Old
Mose Counted the Eggs."

Miss Jessie Mix, of 85 Mansfield
street, who sailed on the transport Min-

nehaha for England on April 6, has

v a Complimentary uold-nue- a eyeglass unam ,

For the rest of the week the Optical section offers a pair .

gates to the national 'convention In Co-

lumbus, O.i next MoWtH: Mrs. Tilling-
hast delivered another instructive ad-

dress full of good thought and timely of gold-fille- d, framelfiss eyeglasses (and a gold-fille- d chainWilson, Mrs. Pearl Brooks, Mrs. Os- -
NAVAL BATTALION OFFICERS.well Young, and brother, Mr. and Mrs.

suggestion on "Teaching Patriotism." without charge) at $1.29--
,
V ' f

' - ,:m r
This was followed by an address by
Miss E. Marguerite LIndley entitled

W. Chaffee and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
William Scott, Mr. and Mrs. George
Beers, Miss Grace Beers, Charles Chap-
pell, Mrs. Thomas Smith and family,

The Little Human ' Machine." Miss
Dehaous strawberries and cream, and strawberry short

LIndley is from New York city, and is
Miss Carrie Strelt and Miss Lizzie cake w the Palm Tea Room.a most efficient 'ana i entertaining lec

turer and instructor! In health, culturetrelt.
A committee consisting of C. H. Blak- -

eslee, Norman A. Tanner and Henry
and physical economies. The conven-

tion closed with the singing of "Amer-

ica." .

reached her destination. She will spendMusch appointed by the Grand avenue
the summer with her cousin, Mrs.
Thomas Reeves, at Brighton. Before
returning Miss Mix will go to Holland

Congregational church to prepare res-
olutions ' upon the resignation of the
pastor, Rev. J. Lee Michel!. Ph. D.,
waited upon Dr. Mitchell last evening and France. She will remain abroad

about three months. '

Held a Meeting Last Night Elfrlda
Off for Brooklyn.

The Connecticut Naval battalion off-
icers met last: night in the! local divis-
ion's room in the armory arid nearly all
the-- ' officers of the New Haven, Hart-
ford and Bridgeport divisions were
present. The meeting was called for
the purpose- - of discussing several Im-

portant questions. One of these was
the annual field day. It will take place
this yea.r but the date was
not decided uport last night.

It was decided to "have the' Elfrlda
put irt good shape for the summer work
and shortly after midnight she left for
the Brooklyn navy yard, where she will
be drydocked and scraped. She was
in charge of Lieutenant Commander
Cornwall and fourteen men, eight from
the local division and six from Hart-
ford. Five officers were taken along.
The Elfrlda will make a slow trip of It
and will arrive at the navy yard about
noon

A very pretty wedding took place on
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr.

CONNECTICUT JEWISH PRESS.
Rev. Dr. Louis A. Alexander, princi-

pal of Alexander's Institute for Lan-

guages and superintendent of the He-

brew Educational alliance, will soon
undertake the editoHal work of the
Connecticut Jewish Press, which Is to
be begun here shortly at 6 George
street. It will probably be read by
many of that faith and its prospects are
good. ;

Ourand Mrs. John Green, of 56 Shelton ave.
nue, when their daughter Julia was
married to Charles Albee, eon of Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Albee, of Orchard street, TR0NGthis city. The ceremony took place at

o'clock and was performed by the

and presented him with an engrossed
copy of the resolutions. The text of the
resolutions is In old English, shaded
with a gray tint, and the initial letter
of each paragraph is highly illuminated
with crimson, blue and gold in four-
teenth century style, and from these
letters a vine border in the same col-
ors extends up and down the page. The
cover is of white Turkey morocco,
lined with heavy white moire silk, and
the name Mitchell in raised gold letters
extends diagonally across the front cov-
er. The engrossing Is by C. H. Blakes-les- s

and Is one of the finest pieces of
work he has ever gotten out.

The sixth annual convention of the

NEW YORK FAST CONFERENCE.Rev. Mrv.Luther, of Mystic, in the pres-
ence of 'a large asemblage of friends.
The house was artistically decorated
with palms and cut flowers. The bride
was accompanied by her maid of honor,
Miss Alice Sprague, while Miss Mildred

POINTDid Not Vote to Admit Women.
By an error in transmission from New

York The Associated Press stated Mon-

day that by vote of the New York East
Methodist conference women had been
admitted to conference. The vote of the
conference was against the admission
women.

Benham and Miss Eva Perkins were the
flower girls. Walter Chattefton offi

WILL TAKE ACTION.-Th- e

Knights of St. Patrick will meet
ht in their club house and take

appropriate action on the death of their
esteemed member, David McNamara,
Who died yeeterday.

ciated as best man and the ushers In

I'M TELLING ALL MY FRIENDS

is large and well se-

lected line of absolutely
new Body B--f ussells
Carpet which we are
offering at $1.25 per
yard. Shoppers are
always welcome.

tletoh, as Mrs. Nettleton will be out of
town at that time.

The civil engineers of New Haven
met In romo 18 city hall last night to
perfect the preliminary arrangements
for the discussion of the new constitu-
tion at the state convention to be held
et the Hotel Garde, Saturday.

Our esteemed townsman, Charles
Wilson, the noted Insurance agent, has
just returned from a very pleasant trip
in the southern states. He returns

and much pleased with the
-- Journey. This was one of his annual
southern trips.

Mrs. Ida Skinner of tWaverly street,
who has been very 111 with typhoid fev-
er, was much Improved yesterday, and
Dr. Howland, the attending physician,
now ' considers the crisis passed. The
doctor reports that all his patients are
doing very nicely.

Eugene Farley haa been engaged to
finish out the term at the Bridgeport
high schol as tutor. He will take
charge of the classes which have been
under the direction of Professor Alex-
ander Wheeler. He is a graduate of
the Derby high school and Tale y.

'

Edward Decker, of Binghamton, N.
IS., esign'ed by Manager Canavan to play
third base for the New Haven team, re-

ported in this city. He is the first out
of town player to put in an. appearance.
Decker had partially agreed to go to
Jack Glasscock's Indianapolis team, but

' as he has friends in thia section, con-
cluded to try a season here.

Camp No. 8, P. O. S. of A., will give
the laBt one of their series of socials
thls evening in their rooms, 49 Insur- -
ance building. The committee also

t earnestly request the attendance of
each brother with friends. Ae this Is
to be the last social the committee hope
to see a large attendance and all are
assured of a pleasant evening.

Life and Advent union opened at Polar
Star hall last evening, with an address
of welcome by William G. Bates, chair-
man of the local committee, and a re-

sponse by the presiding officer. The
sermon was preached by Elder Willis
G. Brown of Caniontown, N. J. There
will be sessions of the convention Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday. Saturday
evening there will be a memorial ser-
vice for the late Elder A. Clarence
Whitney, pastor of the Household of
Faith, Fair Haven, one of the churches
of this denomination. The services to-

day begin at 0 a. m. as follows:
9:00 a. m. Prayer and social service.

cluded J. V. A. Kimmey, Charles
Whitcher, Louis Green and Frank
Wolfe. The bride wore a gown of white
grenadine over white silk, with trim-
mings of Duchess lace, ana a pearl and
diamond brooch, the gift of the bride-
groom. Following the ceremony a wed-in- g

supper was served, and during
that time an orchestra furnished music.
Mr. and Mrs. Albee left on the 10

o'clock train fcr New York, where they
will remain for several days. On their
return from their wedding trip they
will be at home at 110 Dvvight street.
The bride is very well known In this
city, having been the organist of the
Summerfleld M. E. church for a con

ABOUT THIS STORE,'
Said a woman here on SATURDAY; what pretty things you have (meaningour 3 cent counter on second floor). This was a sincere compliment and we
are grateful because It was spontan ecus and again because we think our
3c counter merits it. One lady bou&ht 50 feet of wire clothes line for 3c
told her friends and they cleaned us out. Have you seen this wonderful
3c counter? If not, you should not hi ng like it in town it's like the "ty-
phoid scare" catching one tells the other, see? Anything in the appended
list you could use for THREE CEN TS.

WALL PAPERSPAINTING THINK OF

YOUR FEET.
They can be covered with a tthoe

10:15 a. m. Address, lone E. Coe, Har--
68-7- 0 Orange StreetSECOND FLOOR.wlnton, Conn., topic, "Have We

Been Deceived?" like cut for
12:15 p. m. Dinner. $2.90.

Equal to. an ordinary $3.50 shoe.
ALL STYLES, ALL LEATHERS,
HIGH CUT or OXFORDS.

M. E. COSGROVE,

rtolling Pins.
Potato Masbers.
Knh-p-s nnd Fork
Tin Pans.
Wash Basin.
Toilet Son p.
Laundry Soap.
Safety Pins, 3c pw dozen.
All kinds of Combs,
ToMet Pivper.
Can Openers.
Hod Hug Poison..
Silver rolish.
Hat Poison. -

Liquid Glue.
Vaseline.
Dish Washers, '

Nutmeg Graters.
CoCCee Strainers.
Kitchen Knives,
Knitting Sets.
Glass Cutters.
1 lusters.
Crepe Paper, 10 yards.
Stone Stew Kettle.
Clock Shelves and Comb Cases,
Work Baskets.
Whisk Brooms.
Ennmellnc Stove Polish,
Dixon's Stove Polish.
Ice Pox Pans.
Big Stock of Dolls.
Salt Shakers.
Tepper Boxes.

siderable time, while the bridegroom is
the head clerk at C. S. Mersick & Co.'s.
Among the many handsome presents
received were a sideboard from Mr. and
Mrs. Green, a dinner set from Harvey
Allen, an oak extension table and chairs
from the employes at Mersick's, a chair
from Louis Green, and Beveral hand-
some articles of furniture from the
bridegroom's parents. Some of the
guests present included: Mr. and Mrs.
John Green, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Albee,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Benham, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Riggs, Mr. and Mrs. C. Daniels, Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Maltby, Miss H. S. Ess,

o Church btreet

2:00 p. m. Sermon, Elder H. J. Goudy,
pastor of Christian church, Hart-
ford, Conn.

3:00 p. m. Paper, Mrs. Geneva S.
Brown, East Hampton, Conn.,
topic, "Two Beautiful Mothers."

3:30 p. nr. Praise service.
5:15 p.m. Supper.
6:15 p.m. Social service.
7:00 p. m. Sermon. Elder C. F. Ladd,

Jersey City, N. J topic "The
Story of the Prodigal."

8:00 p. m. Sermon, Elder William N.
Pile, pastor Household of Farith,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

AND HARDWOODCABINET

jEGOPODIUM IS WHAT WORK, v

TYPHOID CASES NUMBER 400. Mr. and Mrs. Couch, Mr. and Mrs. W.
383-3- 85 STATE STREET.

New Haven 5 and 10 cent Store.
r HT!ca rr.hn.rtn T? Irrrrc TTI,

ALSO SAWING. TURNING
And JOBBING IN WOOD of all kind.

KDWAUD V. BRETT, Builder,
10 AUTISAN aXKEET.

Telephone 253-1- '
Another fleet of schooners came Into i M'aud Bouton, Miss Tyilie Strack', Miss

Pile, pastor Household of Faith Harriet Rathgeber, Mr. and Mrs.
Matchls, Mrs. Davie, of Waterbury,
and Mrs, Hayes. Champion decorated. . DR. KELLY.

SPECIALIST.

the lower harbor yesterday owing to
the easterly weather. They are mostly

The fleet of three-maste- rs

that was anchored several days got un-
der way Tuesday and had two days of
fine weather.

HARMONIC QUARTETTE CONCERT
, itu i ears' nipcnonesIT'S UP TO YOU!

Situation is Practically Unchanged at
V - the Present Time.

The number of typhoid cases now
registered in the health office reaches
slightly above 400. But one deatlj was
reported yesterday, making twenty-tw- o

all told since the epidemic started.
The situation Is practically un-

changed at the present time from
what it has been for the past two or
three days. The officials are still at
V'nT.t?; lot nny rtew cause of infection
Bhould break loose, but are quite con-

fident' that the epidemic is on the
wane.

The death of Wednesday night was
that of a young colored boy named
Bell, the son of Mrs. Virginia Bell, of

MR.. SPIER'S EMPHATIC DENIAL.

fji vi in Uluuu, uuu ucuiiifuil
nary DlBeasea.

Estnbllslicd In this city In 1893.
49 CHURCH ST., opr. postofflce, Room 1Q,

Hours: 9 to 12 nnd 2 to 5.

Kvenlngs, 7 to 8:80.
Bnndays ut residence, 115 York street.

Doesn't that old wheel of yours push rather hard and isn't its
appearance rather antiquated and decidedly seedy as you pullThe Report That He is to Stick for

Civil Service Rules.
Superintendent Spier, of the depart-ment of charities and correction, last

evening denied the report published in
an afternoon paper yesterday to the ef-
fect that he would object to retiring

Successful Entertainment Given Last
Night at First Methodist Church.
There waB a large gathering at the

First Methodist church last night , o
listen to the concert by the Harmonic
Quartette, of Hartford. The quartette,
assisted by Miss Rebecca Wilder
Holmes, violinist, rendered a vocal and
instrumental entertainment fully up to
its well known standard of excellence.
The soprano, Mrs. Frances J. Smith,
was in good voice, and her remarkable
control and freedom won 'for her strong
applause. The bass solo "Two Grena-
diers" by Mr. Couch brought !n with
effect the famous battle chorus cf the
Marseillaise. Mrs. Virginia P. Mar-wic-

contralto, and Hubert L.
Maercklein, tenor, also won enthusias- -

it out f the cellar for another season's riding? And by iho
way, ha3 it occurred to you what a relief it would be to your
neighbors to see you seated on brand-ne- Cleveland or Pierce
bicycle, to say nothing of your,own feelings in the matter. If
yea can't work it off on the boy, bring it in to us and we will
tr to make you a satisfactory allowance for it.

$40. buys a Cleveland or Pierce roadster and the racers and
specials are $50. '

" The MacGowan Cycle Co.

from his office under, the new city ad-- 1

Church Array Coffee-B- ar

33 GREGSON ST.
CLEAN AND ATTBACTIVI,

Sea Cent Diauut , SjieeUatBi

CASTOHIA,Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought

ministration, wnicn goes into office on
June 1, on the ground that his office
was covered by civil service. Mr. Spier
said that he was a democra.t and would
cheerfully accept the result of the re-
cent election, and that it was his inten

91 Webster street.
There are many cases which are like-

ly to result fatally.
The patients at the hospitals, Yale

Infirmary and jail are reported to be
doing as well as can be expected.
Several of the hospital patients are
regarded as being in a very critical
condition.

155 Orange Street
Boars the The Kind You Have Always Bought

tion to aid his successor in every way
j tic favor by their solos. .possicie.
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arising that only hastened the result.OBITUARY XOTES.
Her Bister, Misa Elizabeth Ruth, a re-

cent graduate of the Bridgeport Hos

Fuller, of New Fairfield. The funeral
services will be held this afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, at her. late residence. Rev.
Mr. Dlckerman, of tho Church of the
Messiah, will officiate. The burial will
be in Evergreen cemetery.

pital for Nurses, was also summoned,
but the first diagnosis of. the consulting RONOoARMSphysicians proved correct. All that
medical skill, careful nursing or loving
care could sucgest did not avail. She
was the aister of Thomas K. Ruth, tick
et agent at the Union depot.

Dtiath'tff Mini Rlno Helen Rutli.
The death by typhoid yesterday morn-In- s

at the residence of her parents, Mr.
and Mra John J; Ruth, No. 11 Garden
street, of their daughter, Miss Mae
Helen Ruth, ased sixteen years and
eleven months, la especially Bad. Miss
Maa Ruth, who was taking the college
preparatory course at Miss Lelghton's
private school and was formerly a pu-

pil In Dwight school and had attended
Miss Nlcholls' private school, was a
clever, conscientious, hard-worki- stu-

dent, but from the inceptionof the dis-

ease the physicians and nurses In at-

tendance gave but little, If any, hope of
hir ultimate recovery, complications

FUNERAL OF MRS. BENJAMIN F.
ROWLAND.

The funeral of Mrs. Benjamin F.
Rowland will be held this afternoon at
3 o'clock In the lecture room at the

FUNERAL OF MRS. ALLEN.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary, wife of

George Allen, took place from her late
residence, 347 Congress avenue, yester-
day morning at 9 o'clock and later from
St. John's church, where a requiem
high mass was celebrated by' Rev.
Father Brennan. There were a number
of beautiful floral offerings from the
family and friends. The pallbearers
were J. Allen, A. E. Allen, E. Welch, J.
Wynne, T. Delaney and J. Griffin. The
flower bearers were F. Connelly, P.
Heerln, F. Byrnes, J. F. Tlernan, John
Evers, Joseph Murphy and Frank Ry-
an. The interment was in St. Bernard
cemetery,

Church of the Redeemer. Owing to fsfOWFOR THE CARPETSillness in the family there will be no
services at the house. The services tn
the church will be conducted by Rev.
Dr. Watson L. Phillips. The pallbear
ers will be Howard P. Hotchklss, Au
gustus S. Thompson,. Arthur V. Phil
11ns. Charles W. Merrels, Professor
Frederick E. Beach and Albert C. Gard-
ner. The burial will be in the family

Hill signature Is on every box of the gomiln.
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablet

Jb. remedy that cures m cold la one day lot in Evergreen cemetery.

FUNERAL OF CHARLES T. SHER--

MAN, OF WEST HAVEN.
Tho funeral of Charles T. Sherman

Hats. Cap5. Gloves. Shirts.
In calling attention to tho numerous do- -

WILLIAM C. JENKINS.
The funeral services of William C.

Jenkins, of Bristol, took place Tuesday
at the residence of his daughter, Mrs.
A. Q. Perkins, in Bristol. He resided
In Unionville forty years. He Is sur-
vived by a brother, James R. Jenkins,
superintendent of the Upson Nut com-

pany's works in Unionville, and sister,
Mrs. Sackett, of New Haven; also by
two daughters, Mrs. Perkins, of Bristol,
and Mrs. Edward Whitney, of Union-
ville. Mrs. Jenkins died several year3

who for vears a well known andspace will not admit of a fullSartments, of the various goods, but rest
prominent citizen of West Haen, was

up to date andHBSurca rue assortment
prices arc right. held at his late residence, 33 'irsi ave-

nue vontorrlnv Afternoon. Mr. Sherman
Bags. Trunks. was a man prominent in the building

Two larce stores filled with durable and business in West Haven ana naa oeen
BntenYmnn of the town. The funeral

Last week we made a special feature of laces, tapestries, etc. They are not all

gone, but the big pile melted under the' prices. This week we tackle our carpets.
We've got a big job we know it. One good thing the season is with us. If you
want carpets this Spring, you can't miss this sale, no matter what you want Our

stock is the finest in New Englandfresh from the factory, the very cream of pat-

terns, quantity unequalled in New Haven, and prices unmatched in the country. A

month ago we had no idea of going out of business. When the decision came all

idea of profits vanished. This is straight talk. We are simply sacrificing stock to

go out of business.

woo inro-ei- attended, many representa
five Tiennla of the' place being among
the number present. The flowers were
vprv. beautiful. Rev. Mr. Gammack
rector' of Christ church, officiated at
the services, and there was a delegation
nu.int fmm Savin Ttnnk council. Royal

THE LATE PETER BORGEN.
The cremated remains of Peter Bor-ge- n

arrived here from Fresh Pond cre-

matory yesterday afternoon, where they
were incinerated. The ashes will be In-

terred In the cemetery. Mr. Borgen
Joined the New Haven Cremation soci-

ety two years ago, and it is In accord-
ance with his last expressed wishes that
his remains shall be burned Instead of
consigned to the earth.

Arrniim nf whfch lodtre he was an

desirable (foods, bought direct from manu-
facturers, present an opportunity for a sat-
isfactory selection of the new things in the

' 'market.

Neckwaar. Snspeniers. ,

From this immense stock the well dressed
gentleman can obtain the correct goods to
wear at the proper time, whether in Hats
or in furnishings, and tho comforts that the
Spring season suggests. ,

Umbrellas. Underwear.
A special department of the business is

to make to order anything desirable to oh-tal-n

a perfect lit, or requirements of our
customers. Trunks and Bags repaired.

Friend e.brooks
V 701 to 705 Chapel Street.

Vinnivrt nipmber. Members of the Koy
al Arcanum acted as pallbearers. The
hiirial wns in Oak Grove cemetery
West Haven. Stahl & Son were the
funeral directors.

TYPHOID FEVER CASES.
MRS. VAN HOESEN, OFWEST- -

' VILLE.
Mrs. Ramantha Van Hoesen, widow

of the late Levi Van Hoesen, died late

Number 405 to This Date, and Twenty-Thre- e

Deaths.
Two deaths were reported yesterday

resulting from typhoid fever, making
twenty-thre- e deaths altogether that
have occurred up to this stage of the
epidemic. May Ruth, daughter of John

fhiirsrlnv afternoon at her home in
Westville at the age of ninety-si- x years
and seven months. Mrs. van tioesen

the best of health
J. Ruth of 11 Garden street, died yesuntil February? when she fell from her
terday morning at the home of her parBtoop and fractured her nip. bne uvea

In the commercial
warfare of to-da- y, the
"Purest and Best" is a
weapon every house
needs.

ents. She had been 111 with typhoid fev-

er several days. She waa the sister of
Thomas K. Ruth, ticket agent at the
Union depot.

for fifty-fiv- e year. In her present nome,
which is a small cottage standing near
the base of West Rock. She leaves
one brother, George R. Barnes, of Rox- -
ttutw PrtMH nnn ttnn and two daugh

,
BODY BRUSSSELS CARPETS,

Regular Price $1.25. Now 95 cents.

VELVET CARPETS,

Regular Price $1.10. Now 85 Cents.

EXTRA ' TAPESTRY CARPETS,

Regular Price 75 Cents. Now 55 Cents.

The death of George E,, Bill, four- -

ters, Henry L,- - Van Hoesen, Mrs. MaryS. We Hurlburt. year-ol-d son of George W.- - Bill of 91

Webster street, was reported yesterday.
The child had typhoid fever.

Hegbee, of thte city, and Mrs. Virginia

TO PREVENT PNEUMONIA ANDGRIP There were five new cases of typhoidLaxative Brolno-Qulnln- e removes the cause.
fever reported to the board of health
yesterday. These- - make the full num
ber 405 cases in this city.

The many friends of Dr. and Mrs.
Willis H. Crowe will be glad to learn
that the persistent rumor In regard to
Mrs. Crowe having suffered an attack
of typhoid fever. She is now in Wash
ington and Bent word home that she Is
In perfect health.1 1?. J L tapestries.DOUBLE EXTRAA Mailt Bool Inquiry at the Yale Infirmary yester
day in regard to the typhoid fever pa
tients elicited the information that the
authorities did not care to say anything
about the cases and would give out no
bulletins. , i

ANOTHER YALE STUDENT.

Abner P. Hayes, Yale 98, and Now in
the Law School, Suffering From Ty-
phoid. ,

Abner Pierce Hayefl, a Yale graduate
of the, class of 1898 and now a Imember
of the junior class in the Yale Law
school, is another Yale 'man who has
contracted typhoid fever during the
preserit epidemic. Mr. Hayes left this
city Wednesday for treatment at his
home in Bethlehem, Conn.

LIEUTENANT ROOT TAKEN ILL.
Lieutenant Lyman Root, of the Sec

A fine light Paris Kid, slipper foxed, fine

Mack diagonal Cloth. Top Button Boots, with
; f

just the right width of toe, the right height

of heel, just enough arch to the shank to add

graoe to the. foot, straight patent leather tip,

bevel edge sole, 13-- 8 inch military heel,
'

$3.50..
' V :v '

Widths A'A, A, B, C, D, and E. Sizes pr
to 7. v':':,.VV:V. .

See Window Number 2.

ond division, Naval battallan, was
taken 111 with symptoms of typhoid
fever, in New Haven, Thursday eveni
ng. He was about to sail with the El- -

frkla, the practice ship of the Naval
battalion, for the Brooklyn navy yard.
He returned to his home In Hartford.

Regular Price 85 Cents. Now 67 1- -2 Cents.

MihjI KITE CARPETS.

Regular Price 90 Cents. Now 60 Cents.

AXMINSTER CARPETS, '

Regular Price $1.10. Now 80. Cents.
;

Regular Price $1.00. Now 75 Cents.

BEST INGRAIN CARPETS,

Regular Price 65 to 75 Cents. Now 45 to 55 Cents.

1

200 ROLLS

CHINESE AND JAPANESE MATTING,

for less than cost of importation:

SIMILAR BARGAINS IN FURNITURE.

Wiiat Shall We m For Dessert ?
Tills (mention arises in the family everr

dn.v. Let us answer it Try Jell-O- ,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre
pared hi two minutes. No boiling! no hnlc-tn-

simply add liolllntr water and set to
Cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Haapborry.
arm atrawnerry. uet a pacKnge at your
grocer's 10 cents, ,

89cONLY GOOD SHOES.

ViaTie NEWHAYEN SHOB COMPANY,

Mariani42 cue 846 CHAPEL STREET,

City Hall Pharmacy,
159 CHURCH STREET.GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. Chamber Suits,

Chiffoniers,

Bureaus,
Side Boards,

Dining Tables,
Hall Racks,
Morris Chairs,
Book Cases, Etc.

S. E. Dibble,
C39 Grand Avenue.

Cotton Mattresses, all sizes,

Value $6.50. Now $4.75.

THE FRUITS
Of years careful, conscientious and suc-
cessful range building, allows us to of-
fer you a perfect stove In the HUB,

V "

' THE VERY HEA D LINE MEANS
'

LOW PRICES.
The goods must be sold and turned into cash. ": One of the largest stocks

In New England, representing thousan ds of dollars worth. Good reliable
goods, made by tho best manufacturers of the country, selected by experi-enced buyers.

' A great proportion of them new Spring poods. Don't missthis onportunity. Great numbers are taking advantage of it dally Whv
not you? Never before in the history of the trade has there been such a
cloee-o- ut as this. Don't neglect tbiB opportunity to buy

Carpets, Rugs, Furniture, Upholstery Coverings '
. Draperies, Wall Paper, Bedding, etc., etc.

k

ALL COTTON MATTRESSES, 2 PARTS, $4.75.

COMBINATION COTTON MATTRESSES, $3.75.

H-- B. ARMSTRONG eg CO.
89-- 97 Orange Street.

Armstroo
It's Interesting to know that the HUB

has a gauze oven door which assures,
when roasting a delicious piece of meat,
full of Juice, not dry and burnt, as
other ovens produce. Oven indicators
if desired. Sectional top, which pre-
vents warpinu of lids and centers. Our
removable grate will interest the keen-
est of buyers. Pattern water fronts,
that will supply abundance of hot wa-
ter for domestic uses. Call and see our
line of HUBS, they are the Best Made.

ii iio

Street.--'9--- 07 Orange '
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OBITUARY yOIES. NEW PHASELATEST FAIR HAVEN NEWS

In the Clinton Liquor Case.Funeral Service! of tin, Harriet Bind

tlen. The Clinton liquor case has added apf condensed'hand's milk, w i Tt-f-lITEMS OF INTEREST FROM BOTH

SIDES OF THE RIVER.
The funeral services of Mrs. Harriet

Madden took place Sunday afternoon
new chapter. It will be remembered
that the drug store of John B, Wright
Was raided five months ago, a large
quantity of liquor seized and, after aat her late residence, 16 Edgar street,
six days' trial, the owner ,was senattended by a large assembly of sorrow-ln-

friends. The Rev. Mr. Cutten, pas WALKING SUITS.tenced to pay certain fines and costs,
from which decision he appealed to thetor of the Howard avenue Baptist superior court. Later, he concluded ta

churcn, officiated. The servioes were abide the judgment of the lower court,
deeply impressive. There were many

The right lengths for street, traveling and recreation. Miw '

terlals strictly all wool and o f quality that will not sag or
shrink. ,

New models for Spring ready to wear or made to monsur
without extra charge. '

pay fine and costs of $97.97 in the crim-
inal suit, and the total costs in the seiz

M. A. Beebe of Flue Street Severely

Team Ran Into Hlm-F.- 'tt.

Tattle Appolnted-Elghty-thr- ec

Vessels In the Harbor Yfsterduy.

The Right Reverend Chauncey B.

Brewster, D. D., LL.D., bishop of the
diocese, will be In attendance at St.
James" church on Sunday evening next
to administer the rite of confirmation.
As it is some considerable time since

beautiful floral tributes. The deceased
was- much esteemed by many friends ure case, which, together with the de

struction of soma $120 worth of liquors,
was a somewhat costlier issue than the
original sentence involved. It was sup

and her memory will be kindly cherish
ed by all who, know her. The pallbeai;
era were Mr. Crabbe, Elmer Crabb

posed that the case would end here.
But It is reported that for certain
reason it became desirable to measure

George Finch, Charles E. Finch, Charles
H. Finch, Frank Oliver, all nephews of
the deceased. The flower- bearers were
George Harris" and Thomas Jones. The the liquors seized and that Secretary

Thrasher, of the law and order league,deceased leaves six sons and two
daughters to mourn the death of a engaged United States Gauger E-- A.

Joachinson, of this city, for that purmother beloved. ; Her age was sixty-si-

years. The Interment vas.in Ever pose. In consequence of discoveries al
leged to have been made by him Mr.green cemetery. Stahl & Son were the This is the trade mark on every can of the genuine j gljB AiMlfeJoachinson made another visit of invesfuneral directors. ,.f A Card of Thanks. tigation to Clinton yesterday, accom
panied by Deputy Collector Bryant, of
Ansonla. On evidence furnished by the

The family of the late ' Mrs. Harriet
Madden desire to express their sincere
thanks and heartfelt appreciation of

i.

I.
i

A

i
f
i

In Sixth Year of Servicslaw and order league Wright was found
liable to the United States government
for violation of the federal malt license

the many acts of kindness and sympa-
thy shown in their hour of bereavement
in the death of their belbved mother
and during her illness. These kind deeds

law. It appeared by his previous state
ment In court that he had sold lager
by wholesale to one Pratt, for which itwill long be cherished. seems he had no wholesaler's license.
Yesterday he settled with the deputy
collector by the payment of $75. It isMRS. SMITH'S FUNERAL.
reported that a further investigation

Mrs. Julia Smith's funeral was held
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock from revealed the fact that a barrel of whis

Mark XII. Columbia Runabout. . "

Equipped with
"mw LONG DISTANCE BATTERIES

; Giving
FORTY MILES ON ONE CHARGE.

RELIABILITY DURABILITY
SIMPLICITY, CLEANLINESS

ElectricVehicle Coiripany,
Hartford, Conn.

key and one of gin among the stock

It indicates the purest milk from field-fe- d cows

condensed in scrupulously clean buildings, by a pro-
cess that preserves all the food qualities to which has
been added phosphates and hypophosphites, the
same food properties found in wheat the greatest
body builders. It makes strong teeth and bones, firm

flesh, steady nerves, quick brain and rich blood for
infants and growing children. It is a wonderful
restorative for aged or invalid persons. It is better for.,
the table than fresh milk rich as cream. lfX?rS5!$.
THE DR. HAND CONDENSED MILK CO.. Scranton. Pa.

80 William street. Rev. Dn Ferris,
pastor of the Calvary Baptist church,
conducted the service. The burial was

seized by the officers of the league, did
not comply with the United States inin Evergreen cemetery. ternal revenue laws, and that unless

the bishop has visited this church,
doubtless a large congregation will be
present both to witness the ceremony
and to listen to the address.

The choir of St. James' P. E. church,
assisted by Miss Rebecca Wilder
Holmes, violinist, and Miss M. Louise
Gallagher, harpist, will render a epe
dally selected programme at the morn-ln- g

service on Sunday next., Miss
Bradley, solo soprano of the quartette,
will sing for the offertory Gounod's

."Light from Heaven," with violin obli-ga- to

and harp and organ accompani-
ment. Mr. Bristol will preside at the
organ. The service has been arranged
by the director, A. L. Chamberlain, la
recognition of the retiring members of
the choir. ' I

N. A. Beebe, of Pine street, was se-

verely Injured a. few days ago while
wheeling to the city. As he was pro-

ceeding on his bicycle a horse belonging
to Hahn, the baker, rushed out of a
driveway near Barnesville bridge on
Grand avenue, ran .into Mr. Beebe and
threw him to the ground with great vi-

olence. A cord in each leg was rup-

tured, severe bruises were sustained
and his back and ribs were Injured.
Those who witnessed the accident say
It is a wonder he was not killed. He
Is now able to be at work, although he
suffers considerable pain from his in-

juries. His bicycle 'was wrecked. It
eeems the man In charge of the horse
drove to a blacksmith shop to leave a
bakery wagon; then grabbing hold of
the harness he sprang upon the horse's
back. The animal dashed out of the
yard on to the avenue before the man
secured control of the reins and ran into
Mr. Beebe. Those who saw the acci-

dent say it was great carelessness on
the part of the driver, and Mr. Beebe
has put In a claim for one hundred'
dollars damages and 'the case is in the
hands of a lawyer.. :?

An 'audience of 'seven hundred listen-
ed to the singing of the Bowery Male
Quartette at the

Wright can show that the shipper was
responsible he must pay Uncle Sam a
considerable sum in addition.

FUNERAL OF MARSHALL
The body of Miss Evelyn Marshall

was taken to Cheshire last night after
ihe funeral services which were held at

It Is stated In Clinton that Wright
made a tactical error In objecting to
costs taxed against him by the courts,7 o'clock at the home of Mrs. H. E,

Benton, 341 Whalley avenue. The fun-
eral 'services were attended by a num

that if he had not done so the additional

ber of friends of the dead telephone STOCK MARKET FEATURES.TAltlOVS ITEMS. WOULD YOU MOT PAY
facts regarding violation of federal law
would not have come to light. No
gauger would have been employed to
measure the liquors in that case. It
was not learned what course will be

girl. She will be burled in her mother'
family plot jn Cheshire. The young people's society of the

Zion German Lutheran church, corner
MRS. GILLETTE'S FUNERAL. taken in the matter left unsettled yesWard street and Davenport avenue, 25 CENTSterday afternoon.

As Reviewed "by the House of Prince &

Whitely.
New York, April 22. Great things

were expected of the stock market this
morning 'by such principally as only
had a small interest. Their opinion was

The funeral of Mrs. Susan Gillette
was held yesterday .afternoon from the will give a musical and literary enter
home of her eon-in-la- Louis Carter, tainment this evening in the schoolhouse

park street and there was a large A State of Siege TO BE CURED OF PAIN?adjoining the church. The entertain-
ment will begin at 7:80 o'clock. The That's your condition if you havebased solelv on the good bank state-

ment of Saturday. The parties most at
interest were well aware of the workmembers of the church and their friends been attacked by that arch enemy,

numDer or friends present. The ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr. Dlck-erma- n

of the Church of the Messiah,
and the interment Was in Evergreen
cemetery. The floral tributes were
many and beautiful.

are Invited to attend. No admission ings of the different deals and basing
will be charged.

Founders' day was celebrated yester.

EXPERIMENT STATION REPORT.

their operations upon such knowledge
extended their interest in such spec-
ialties only as they were well informed
about. In other words, it was not and
is not a market which should be bought
by the public In general at present val-
ues on the simple belief and faith that

day at the Morgan school, Clinton. The
day is the aninversary of the birth of
the late Charles Morgan, who was the
owner of the Morgan steamship lineSolutions Good for Peach Trees Band

a cold. But don t surrender!

Hale's
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar

Contain No Morphine,
Leave No Bad After Effects. .

' Thev Safely and sneedilv 'cure
and who built and endowed the school
In that place. The oration was deliv all stocks must go up. There are many
ered by J. H. Spencer, of New York
city, a student in the school, and the $25

prize for the best essay was given Mies
Nervous Headaches, Neuralgia, Pains of Rheumatism in
Muscles or Joints, Cramps in Stomach or Bowels ; Bilious,
Painter's, or Gall Stone Colic ; and are a blessing to suffer

Lillian S. Grant, of Stony Creek.
Presledn-- Hall, of the New York, will enable you to defeat that foe. ItNew Haven and Hartford Railroad

cures, and is palatable and harmless. ing women by promptly relieving-
- the pains of monthly

sickness, leaving no bad after-effect- s.
company, says that the arrangement
for freight traffic with the- New York At all druggists. 25, 50, and fi.oo
Central, heretofore announced, is in fact per bottle. Largest size cheapest.
part of a general policy of the com-

pany to be., pursued towards all con

FOR SALE AT DRUGGISTS.

In Metal Pocket Boxes, 25 cents.

like the coalers for Instance which on
merit should have improved before this;
there are others like , good Industrials
which on their earning capacity should
go up and scarcely respond, and yet
they show very little animation or resil-
iency. Present conditions, commercial
and financial, certainly i are unprece-dentedl- y

good, at the same time if the
high priced railway properties are to
continue in their advanes in value some
of the industrials should certainly par-
ticipate in the market's advance.

London this morning was strong and
purchases for European account were
established to amount to nearly 100,000
shares of the variously listed Interna-
tional stocks. The sentiment of favor
of high values here at home is running
so strong and principally among the
larger interests that it is difficult to try

Pike's Toothache Drops Core In One Minute,

church Sunday evening, Rev. Mr. Ir-

vine was taken Ul with cVfills and fever
on Sunday and was; unable to conduct

s
the service. After ' tHe selections by
the quartette Victor H. Benke, of the
quartette, gave a short organ recital.

W. F. Prince, of the Law and Order
league, gave an address oh "The Civic
Hero" at St. Andrew's M. E. church
Sunday evening." Rev. Duane N. Grif-

fin, the pastor, returned from- - confer-
ence 111 and was unable to attend the
services Sunday. h m i

Several candidates tvlll take' the; .de-

grees at the meeting of Columbia castle,
K. G. E., this evening. The castle
meeting will be followed by a short mu-

sical entertainment, with piano music
and cornet eolos. ,

There was a fleet of eighty-thre- e ves-

sels in the harbor yesterday morning,
having been detained- - by the easterly
weather. It Is estimated that this fleet,
exclusive of cargoes, was worth at least
$1,000,000. It was the biggest fleet to
anchor in the harbor In years.

Frederick R. Tuttle, of the east side,
has been reappointed a member of the
board of relief under the new adminis-
tration. He has-bee- n a member of the

necting westward roads. Under the

ing Trees Sumatra Tobacco.
Part III. of the twenty-fourt- h report

of the Connecticut agricultural experi-
ment station at New Haven has just
been Issued as a pamphlet of one hun-
dred and sixty-nin- e pages. An- elabo-
rate series of experiments made In or-

chards near New Haven has showed
that Bordeaux mixture, soda Bordeaux,
ammonia .solution of copper carbonate
and verdegrls solution-- , commonly used
as fungicides on other fruit trees, seri-
ously damage both foliage and fruit of
peach trees. On the other hand potas-
sium sulphide solution, of the strength
usually employed, is without bad effect
on fruit or leaves and is an effective
fungicide. It must, however, be frei
quently applied, as it le readily washed
off by rain. The station botanist re-

commends spraying peach trees with
Bordeaux mixture, the mixture,
before the buds expand; with Bordeaux
mixture just before the blossoms
open and once after fruit has set, and
with potassium sulphide, one pound to
fifty gallons of water, two or three
times during the period of ripening.

The banding of trees to protect from

plan to be now put Into operation, the
New Haven, road will use the freight AUCTION SALEoriginating at its
points to demand In return reciprocity
from the outside lines on freight con OF STORAGE GOODS

ATsigned to the New Haven's competitive
points. ;, SMEDLEf BROS. & CO.

Professor T. G. Shepard, organist and
leader of the choir at the Church of
the Redeemer, announced yesterday

storage Warehouse,
I7i to 173 Brewery Street,

BEGINNING MONDAY, APRIL 15th.the personnel of the choir for the en
and prognosticate even where and when
It will etop. All basic conditions ap-
pear to be good. All branches of trade,
even the long neglected textile branch,
are Improving, money is plentiful and

suing year beginning May 1. The tenor The eoods are belne sold for Storncn
of the first quartette was not engaged Charges, and include nil kinds of household

railway earnings large; in fact there Isboard for years and has served the city
goous, rinnos, wnra roues, commodes, Ta-
bles, Bedding, Pictures, Silverware, Stoves
(all kinds), Cooking Utensils, Clothing, etc.,

RENT THEM?
YES .

New and good pianos always for rent at the
fairest of rates.

After' you've rented one from us for a time,
perhaps you will want to have one of your own.

We allow six months' rental to apply on the
purchase.

'If you contemplate buying an instrument,
' send us your name and we will send you a cata- -

logue of the different makes we sell.

A. B.,Clinton, 37 Church St.

scarcely a period of time for years pastwell.
The Contented Whist club will have K. B. MATI-ORY- . Auctioneer.when the present favorable one can be

compared with.the Jast meet of the season

until Sunday evening. The list is as
follows; First quartette, Miss Rene
Teresa Barnes, soprano; Miss Marguer-
ite Rockwell, contralto; Henry F. Spen-
cer, tenor; Riley E. Phillips, Jr., bass.
Second quartette, Miss Sadie E. Ami-do- n,

soprano; Miss Ellen A. Reed, con-

tralto; Henry J. Goodman, tenor;
Charles J. Lelshman, bass. Organist

Foreign exchanges are firm and asafternoon at the residence of Mrs. Ger-trud-

Holaday, of Quinnipiao avenue.

EIGHT NEW CASES REPORTED.

long as rates for money are low here
and discounts in Europe easy rates
may go to a gold export point. As it Is
the United States treasury and the
country holds mare gold than at any
time before, consequently gold exports

the canker worm has been successfully
practiced at the station for several
years. The method, fully, described In
this report, consists in applying print-
er's ink to the bands and keeping this
sticky by brushing it occasionally with
black Virginia oil, used for greasing the
axles of freight cars.

As to whether Sumatra tobacco can
be raised in Connecticut the report of
the experiment described in this report
shows conclusively that It was raised in
1900, on the station's experiment
grounds and was equal in- all respects to
the average imported article. Whether
it can be raised at a profit remains to

and director, Thomas G. Shepard.
We sell the EDDY have sold It forGeorge H. Bishop, president of the

years the only reliable one made. Itshould not disturb the market. la good for a Ufe-tlm- e.

Wheat was strong on weak condi

Peck & Bishop Co., returned to New
Haven the last of the week, after an
absence of nearly three months, spent
in Nebraska and Southern California.
Several New Haveners visited Los An.

Look it up beiore you buy, If youtions. Prices are nearly 1 higher, yet
speculation is much restricted. want the best.

Cotton has a good undertone; the po
SILAS GAIOTgeles during his stay there, Mr. and

Mrs. H. C. Warren and Mr. and Mrs. SHEAHANbe seen. sition in itself is strong .and the late-
ness of planting of the coming crop is
not conducive to help the professional

J. E. Hublnger among the number.Analyses are given of nearly two
hundred samples of cattle food's sold in 360 STATE STREET.
Connecticut. These are briefly dis bear element here. . We look for much

higher prices. ap23 eodOpen Evenings. & GROARK.
Practical Heating Engineers,

cussed and the folly is shown of buying
for farm use many of the starchy and

One Typhoid Suspect Received at Grace
Hospital Yesterday.

Eight new cases of typhoid were re-

ported at the health office yesterday
morning. Some of the people whet were
taken ill during the early part of the
epidemic have died, ' so that the total
number of cases how reported Is proba-
bly about 400. Health Officer Bevin, of
Orange, reports that there are four
cases of typhoid now in that town.

Florence, the elgjit-year-o- ld daughter
of Constable Peter McNerney, of 110

Asylum street, is ill with typhoid.
Thomas C.'Moran, of the Union, is

typhoid fever at his home, 221

Sherman avenue.
At. Grace hospital yesterday only one

patient was received who exhibited
symptoms of typhoid. This case is on-

ly a 'suspect at present and the attend-
ing physician will not be able to. deter-
mine definitely for a couple of . days
whether the case is typhoid or not. .No
new cases of typhoid were received at
the New Haven hospital yesterday.

n I!TOBACCO SPITDON'T

Mr. Bishop visited a former employe,
Philander Hatch, who is located at
Long Beach, a growing town twenty
miles or so from Los Angeles.

The Rev. J. H. Bell, pastor of the
Methodist church in Torrington, an-

nounced last evening a pleasing piece of
news to his congregation. He an-

nounced that conference had decided to
sell the Beacon Falls church property
and that the proceeds would be divided
between Torrington and New Britain

Practical Plumbsrs aii Gas Fillersand SMOKE
Your Llf eawav!

strawy feeds now in market, which are
waste products of manufacture .and
which cost nearly as much as the con-

centrated cattle foods. This part of

the report will be sent to all citizens of

the state who apply for it, as long as
the edition lasts.

THE

During the last hour the stock market
under heavy realization and in some
cases short selling on the part of pro-
fessional traders became quite reaction-
ary, prices yielding throughout the list,but the tenor with all that cannot be
called weak. In fact, towards the very
close the market found tolerably good
support. Stock exchange sales break a
record TotaJ sales, 2,389,800.

POLI'S LUCKY STRIKE.

Tin, Sheet Iron,, Copjiar Wataou can uc curcu 01 any lorm 01 looacco usldQ
easily, be made wall, strode, magnetic, full oi
new life and vigor by taking
that makes weak men strong. Many gaiaten pounds in ten days. Over B 00,000cured. All druggists. Curs guaranteed. Book-
let and advice FREE. Address STERLING

Galvanized Iran Comloi

Manufacturers. s"'IVAETaXGFORD. churches. About $500 will be received
by each. . REMEDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437 ,

Levi C. Gilbert
Co..

4 CHURCH STREET
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Conrt,

Aorll 19th. lixn.
ESTATE of WTLLARD P. ENSIGN, late ofSaves 80 Per Centxorthford.

The resignation of Rev. J. J. Blair as

pastor of the Congregational church

which was announced Sundays morning
causes much Burprise and sorrow
among the members of the church and
other warm friends of the reverend
gentleman, who is popular with all de-

nominations, and his departure from

FOR THE SYMPHONY CONCERT.
The sale of seats for the symphony

concert by the New Haven Symphony
orchestra on Thursday afternoon at the
Hyperion, starts this morning.

As this is the last concert of the sea-

son and as- Ericsson Bushnell's deferred

New Haven, in sum District, oeeensea.
The Cnurt of Probate for the District nt

Ksrn Incandescent Gas Bnrner New Haven hath limited and appointed six
mnntha from the date hereof for the credlr.
ors of said deceased to bring in their clainm
rnvnlnst said estate. Those- who neeleer. in

engagement is to be fulfilled, it is be exhibit their claims within said time will beWallingford, where he has been located

Has Booked Features Sufficient to Fill
Every Bill for the Season.

Manager Poll has been a very busyman for several weeks, as this is the
time when managers are on
the alert to snap up attractions) that
have open time late in the season, ow-
ing to the withdrawal of the road
ehow3 whose season is much shorter
than that of the vaudeville houses.

Ho has been so successful in this
particular, that he has booked his at-
traction solid for the remainder of
the eeaeon and the beginning of next
season. Among those are some of the
brightest of variety noveties that

lieved that the audience will be very debnrred. All persons mueoiea to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate pay- -

large. ment to EMIUH G. ENSIGN,

The Rev. James Ensign, who is hold-

ing evangelistic services at the Con-

gregational church in Northford, ie a
man thoroughly consecrated to God.
Through his meetings and personal
work many souls are coming out on
the Lord's side. There is no uncertain
sound inWiis preaching. He says "show
me a church with its members given
over to card playing and dancing and I
will show you a dead church."

The comedietta came off Friday

for the past seven years, will be a
source of regret to all.

The rainfall in the borough since Sat-

urday noon has been 9.9 inches, which
Dvorak s great symphony, me ap20 3tp Executrix.

District of Now Haven, ss. Probate Court,
New World," played in New Haven
but once before and then by the late
lamented Seldel, will be perhaps the

is very heavy. The total rainfall for
April loru, luui.

An agreement for the adootion of Marvthe month of April has been 10

feature of a very interesting proinches. Elizabeth Hill of New Haven, in said Dis-
trict, n minor, havlutr been exhibited to

Paugh pond is nearly full, and Sun gramme. this Court for approval by George Robert
have been used as features of the big Rich and Klizauetu m. men or v ainugrora.

Conn., the persons to whom said minor IsASSAULTED A CONDUCTOR.day afternoon when Superintendent
Burke was over there was within 13

inches of running. The gauge showed tliereov given in uuopuun, ii ih,nnniflliKD That the 2utU day of Anrll.
Julius L. Bristol Arrested on a Grand lnni. nt ten o'clock In the forenoon, at a114 inches, a gain, of 11 inches in

evening. Each one acted their part ad-

mirably. All deserve great credit, es-

pecially those who planned it. Only one
thing happened to mar the evening's
pleasure. During the dance which fol-

lowed some one Imbibed too freely and
the result was a row, which, of course,
was regretted by ail.

the past week. The canal was full and

Patrons of the house get the benefit
of this reinforcement of talent by hav-
ing for the rest of the season, more
than the usual number of headline at-
tractions in every bill.

Avenue Car.
Julius L. Bristol, a Fair Haven resi

Court of Probate to be held nt New Haven,
in said District, be and the same Is ap-
pointed for a, hearing on the approval of
said agreement, and this Court directs thatdent, while riding on a Fair Haven and

nn nATrf ot rnp Tiinf Run rMHi or nninWestville car ou biaud avenue, jcSiCi- -

day, became involved In a dispute with hearing be given by publishing this order
three times In a some newspaper having a
circulation in said District.the conductor, William u. vaugti, ana

He was hungry and In funds.
"Waiter, here's a dollar. Now sug-

gest a good dinner for me."
Waiter (in a serious whisper) Go to

some other restaurant, sir. Philadel-
phia Times.

ap20 3tp Judge.struck him in the face. Bristol was ar-

rested by Patrolmen Hanrahan and
Healy and was locked up on the charges
of breach of the peace and drunk.

Cassidy How can ye sa.y ye save
money? Shure ye spend ivery cint ye
make and never lay anny by.

Casey Av course. That's how I save.
If I laid anny by somebody'd borry it,
an' tbot'd be the ind av it. Philadel-
phia Press.

COMPRESSED AIR

the prospects that the water will run
over the waste way inside of a week.

The heavy rain of Saturday night and
Sunday made pad havoc In the roads
in and out of the borough. Mix's hill
south of Yalesville, is badly washed,
and from all parts of the town comes
reports of bad washouts. Owing to
the heavy downpour the sewers were
Inadequate to carry away the surface
water. Cellars on Main street and oth-

er, parts were flooded, and considerable
damage was done.

A few more such' rainstorms and
another appropriation for roads will be
necessary, as the repairs made this
spring already have necessarily used up
quite a sum of money, j

Carpet Cleaning; Works,

The New Discovery. Burna one Cu-bi- o

Foot of Gas per Hour. No Chim-

neys to break. Mantles do not blacken.
Better than Electricity. And only ONE-TENT- H

the Cost. Not a mere state-
ment, but a Guarantee.

THE BRADLEY CO,
153 Orange Street.

Plumbing and - Heating Contractors.

No. 106 Court Strt.Carpets called for and delivered.

TURN OVEIt A NEW LEAF Don't fool
with poor Paints In the future ; It's bad
policy, besides expensive. The B. & K.
Paluts have stood the of years never
vet failed to answer all requirement) and
don't propose to begin It now. Best of
pigments ground in pure linseed oil is tu
combination that makes them economical in
apnlieation and use. THOMPSON & BEL
DEN, 3D0 and 308 State street.

Carpets cleaned and laid, also made over!
In fact, everything done in the Carpet Una.

ARRESTED FOR
Stephen Lilley, a colored man who re-

sides in the Ninth ward, was arrested
yesterday afternoon by Detective Frey
on the charge of rt of his
family.

ah worn satisfactorily anu promptly done.
Telephone call 1314-2- . Give us a call.
U 10 . AV lit V. KNAPP & CO.

!Th!) signature is on every box of the genuln
Laxative BroniO'Quiiiine Tablet. ,

the nouedy that cure a eel! in one day
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THE SUCCESSFUL AMERICAN.TYPHOID FEVER EPIDEMIC.Evening democrate. - R
the danger of flooding in the spring to
be constant, and one against which the
most thorough precautions are neces-

sary. There is a 4ieivy expanse neces-

sary to provide effectively against ca-

lamity of this kind, but if has to be
incurred as a measure of safety.' We
doubt if any outlay of."this kind was
ever made which subsequent ; events
did not justify, and the losses from
inadequacy in this respect have been
appalling." T . ', -

I '
- . , Every Man

M nas the handsomest wife in his opinion, and you ought to hear him
M tell of It; but. opinions differ somewhat Jt Is Just so with Vo--,

M men's Clothing. Every store claims-t- .have' the very best styles.
f& and the handsomest suits; but here again tastes differ. We do know, -

M however, that every lady In Wa terbury . and vicinity who bought her ,
4 '

5p tailor made suit from us made her selection from over 100 different
P styles; admired our skirts and waists and showed her appreciation by
U recommending her friends to us. This week our line of Suits, Skirts
j& and Waists is new again, new in style, new. in price and bigger In as

, . .,""".
Woman

sortment than before,

Every
loves to see her husband and
ters not whether he earns his
or by the genious of his brains, the
day is felt by all. That desire
with us. We open accounts ev ery
pocketbooks are well filled, but
same as others' cash prices the y'd
to pay out all in a lump. They
Judgment, -

children becomingly dressed; - it mat-- v

dally bread by the sweat of . his brow
desire to look respectable on Sun-ca-n

be gratified if you open an account
day with men and women whose

knowing that our credit prices are the
rather pay a little every week than

call It . economy, prudence and good

Credit Clothing Co,
08 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

''::"'?;-;:-,.,".- ; '''';'. v.-- '' " '' '''''" " "' ' ' :' :.' ; '
. f.fV -

vnyv t-- uron'a nonnrtmont trirnncrh (store nr bflllwrnv, '

There s Only-On-
e

li
Best :

n 3
W Kind ot anything:. In furnituref! poUsh it's "Cedarlne." There's no
fa douht of it. Judging from the

H mount we sU we often wonder If
tbero U any other kind sold in
"Wtterbury. We hare Just re-cei-

15 stors. That's 2.160 bot-

tles.
) -

Naturally think that would
"last us for awhile," hut we woulds dislike to have any of "Cedannc's K

u .friends disappointed just at this-tim-
e

when they need it most. If K
you have never nsed it present this S4

: "ad" and receive a sample bottle.
KTo be had in Waterbury only of
h

8
H

yfUl. Burrall & Co, as

M
!

eo bank STREET.
ii - rKDKP.TAKrxa Nitrht cam

enswerea Dyu. hi ij.fi wapie si-- pnone; u. m. aie--
waxt. kJi Franklin St. phone.

J

LOOK AT THESE PRICES.
Phonographs .that were $30, now $C3.
Phonographs that were $10, now $7.
Jrnphaphones that were $-- 5, now

516.50.
Graphaphones tliat were $12. now $S.
Graphaphones that were $10, now

f'iSO.
Record Cases that were 25c and 50c,

now 20c and 35c.
Horns, Supplies, etc, way below cost.

TUB DH1CCS & SMITH' CD
324-12- 8 BANK STREET.

Sterling Pianos.
In quality of tone, and

.; durability of construction
they are as '

good as
money and skill can pro-
duce. For sale at : : :

M. Sonnenberg Piano Co.,
A W. SKINNER. M'gr

175 Eank St; Waterbury. CL '

Specials for This Weak.

North1 River .Shad, Newport
Haddock, Native Pickerel,

Fresh Mackerel, Fine
Shell Goods. V

1ITY FISH MARKET
v

247 South Main St.
W. D. KELLY, Proprietor.

J. H. MulvilleV
C.XDEBTAKEB, FUNERAIi

DIRECTOR AND EMBALMEB.

residence, 423 East Main street '

Etore'j St Patrick's Bloct, UO Broads-

'-'

Tcleptco at store and residence

BOYS,See oar
RUMMAGE SALE ;

OF
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,

"A lot of second goods at one-four- th

the cost price. .

Gas Lighting Burners, Electric Bell
OutSta, Burglar Alarm Springs, Tele-
phones, etc.

,

12S GRAND STREET.

GAS TO
It

BURN
,

FOR ALL PURPOSES.
GAS ENGINES, anj desired power.

GAS STOVES, for cooking or beat

' GAS BURNERS, all approved kind
"A3 most cheerfully shown, and an

Information and estimates cheerfully.
Imparted to all who will caU. , ;

7b United Gas Improvement Go

150 Grand Street. ,

IIIIIIIIIIIBIII
SPRING LAKE ICE CO.

IHGS. H. HAYES, Proprietor:
BROOK STREET.

Telephono C03--2.

"The only real Senas Water Ice la
the City- .- -

Special attention to family trade.

This Is &3 Tinia

to order a new Vase for the lawn
or cemetery. A good line to select
from and prices are low.: A new lot of
metal wreaths just In. '

Thos F. Jackson
Successor to Charles Jackson & Son,
Established 1859. 312-31- 8 Bank St.

. In a timelyjjrticle on "The Trust
builders," In Frank. Leslie's, Popular
Monthly for' May, the author tells of
an incident in the career of James B.
Duke, related by a Wall street man
who is closely associated with the
American Tobacco Co. '

' Several years ago one of the vice-presiden- ts

of the American Tobacco
company aspired to the position of
president. Without saying anythingr
to Mr. Duke, who then, as how, held
this position, he induced a number of
his Wall street friends to buy up
enough of the shares of the company
to give them control of its affairs.
When 'the next election of directors,
was held Mr Duke found that a new
factor had appeared in the company,
and that this vice-preside- nt was n
the point of being elected over his head

Just before the, date on which the
election ,was to take place 1 Mr Duke
visited two of the Wall street men who
had bought to bacco stock in the inter-
est of tlje ambitious vice-preside- nt

He said to them in effect: )

"Gentlemen, T understand that you
have secured the controlling interest
In the American Tobacco v company,
and that you are about to elect Mr

to the position of president. Be-
fore you do this I have only one thing
to say. It i this: I have served as
president of this company, not through
the influence of my friends, but
through my own ability. I am presi
dent of the American Tobacco com
pany simply because I am the best
man in. the United States for . that
position. If I did not feel that I was
the' best man in the United States to
occupy the. presidential chair of the
company I woula not occupy it. uooa

' -v
-"'day!"'

Mr Duke does occupy the presiden-
tial chair, and rightly.

City of Waterbury,
TAX NOTICE.

' The undersigned hereby gives notice
that he has received a rate, bill and
warrant for! the collection of a, tax of
thirty-tw- o (32) mills on the dollar on
all ratable estate of the city of Water- -

bury, within the limits of said city as
.established by the general assembly or
1895, and a tax of sixteen (10) mills
on the dollar on the ratable estates of
the city of Waterbury : without the
limits of said city as established by
the general assembly of 1895 and
within the limits of said city as estab-
lished by the general r assembly of
1899, as sajd estates are found in the
grand list of said city for 1900; and
that said tax is due'and payable May
1st, 1901. ,

' .The subscriber J Will ; receive said
taxes at his office Room 20, Odd Fel-
lows building, on May lst1901; from
9 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.,sand from 3 to 5
p. . m. According to section 3,880 ot
the' General Statutes, interest at the
rate. of nine (9) per cent per annum
.must be charged upon all , taxes re-

maining unpaid upon June lv 1901.
, WILLIAM E. THOMS,

' ' Qollector of City of Waterbury.

Town of Waterbury,
TAX NOTICE,

'The undersigned nereTiy glVes notice
that he has received a rate bill and
warrant for the collection ;of a tax of
six (0) mills on the dollar . on the
ratable estates of the town of Water-
bury, as found on the grand list of
'Bald. town for the year 1900, together
with a poll tax and a military tax
from such persons as are legally liable
to pay the Same, and that said tax is
due and payable on May 1st, 1901. '

The subscriber will receive said
taxes at his otfice, Room 20, Odd Fel-
lows building, on May 1st, 1901, from
I) a.m. to 12:30 p. m. and from 2 to 5
p. m. According to section 3,880 of
the General Statutes interest at the
rate , of nine (9) per cent per annum
must be charged upon all - taxes re- -'

malning unpaid upon June 1, 1901.
. ' WILLIAM E. THOMS,

. i A ; Collector of Town Taxes.

FOR SALE
2 Family house, 14 rooms, large lot,

High street. , .

house, Vine street. ,

2 Family
--house, Myrtle avenue. ;

8 acres of land Inside old city limits.
Money to loan on real estate at low-

est rates. -

'; ;.. . ;
'

.
' ' : I;

Loren R. Carter,- No 11 EAST MAIN ST.

Ed, Ockles. .

S' J .'G-- :S
' ' '

. ON ' ;,,.", ';.

Clothf Paper, Cards, etc.
DOOR NlMBERS.

, OFFICE. 7 BROWN STREET,

OAKV1LLE CO
MAKERS OF

Wire and Metal Goods.
V. O. . Freight alia Express. Address

Oakville, Conn. Telegraph Addrtia
Waterbury, Conn. New York ,Ofllc,
4S Howard Street.

PENMANSHIP.
PROFESSOR HOLLEY

Teaches every pupil to write a fine
rapid, business hand, m a course of 10
private lessons and no failures. All
kinds of pen work executed . in the
highest degree of art

1G7 BANK STREET.

200OO0O00O00OO000O0O 0000c

The Whole Story
in one letter about

(PIERRT DAVIS.)

From Capt. F. Loye, Police Station No.

5, Montreal We frequently Use Pebrt J

Davis' Pain-Kill-er tor pain in the ttom-- '

ach, rheumatism, ttiffneas, frost bites, ehiU

Mains, cramps, and all afflictions which
befall men in our position. I have no heal- -

tation in saying that Pain-Kill- er is the
best remedy to have near at hand."

Used Internally and Externally.
' . Two Sizes, 25c. and 50c. bottles.

0O0O0OO0O00

New Haven's Cases Considered by
J State "Board of Health

The disastrous epidemic of typhoid
fever now prevailing (April, lpOl) in a
limited section of. the city .'of New Ha-

ven was fully considered by the state
board of health, In the iigbt &f all the
facts then known, at its meeting held
April 11.. ; ..

i

The duties of local health officers,
ag regards their responsibilities' In ty-

phoid cases, were discussed at length,
and the board took action', as express-
ed

' ,

In the following circular. r

- The sudden calamity afflicting New
naven and involving already more
than 400 patients, of which the fatal
effects cannot yet be told, was. caused
solely by neglecting the disinfection
and safe disposal of the stools of three
typhoid fever patients in onefamily,
living upon a watershed tributary to
one of the reservoirs of the New1 Haven

' 'Water , company. '
The ' state board of health by this

circular wishes to Impress upon every
local health officer . In the state, and
particularly upon those whose juris-
diction includes any watersheds con-

tributing to public Water, (supplies,
their great responsibility in guarding
them from typhoid fever Infection.

The board believes. It to be the duty
of every health ..officer to make per-
sonal inquiry the disinfec-
tion and final disposal of the dejections
of every typhoid case reported to him,
and to satisfy himself that the .meth-
ods adopted are effective and safe.,

Sad experlencelias proved that the
mere verbal advice" of the '.attending
physician, to' disinfect the stools with
this, that or ,the other agent, Is not
always understood or effectually ; car-
ried out. ; ; . y ;:-'- ' ''.i. ,

It is not always the fault bf the
doctor. The most careful instructions
may be disregarded or Imperfectly ob-

served, -- and he has no power to en-
force them. Tlie. health officer Is
clothed with nuthoritv to require obed-
ience to; sanitary . regulations which
are so important to public . safety.
While a responsible duty rests upon
the physician, yet the greater respon-
sibility rests upon the health officer.!

The board regards the supervision
by, local health officers bf the disinfec-
tion and final disposal of the excreta of
typhoid fever patients as a responsible
duty. The significance "of this duty
is Intensified, if there Is; any risk of
pollution of water Supplies,, particular-
ly those from which large communities
are' served. ,'.;-- ' ; y

Among the best ahd "cheapest agentsIs "Milk of Lime." prepared by. slak-
ing two pounds of Jinie with a pint of
hot water. This will make "a dry pow-
der when slaked. , To this powder add
four times the ' volume of cold water,
making a, mixture ot the consistency,
of cream: To every; stool add a little
more than. 'an .equal quantity, of the
milk lef lime ;uand;la6roiighI ;, mix
them. The mlxtuaT ihould, Stand two
hours before fihat.uJosaL The,' milk
of lime, should ,be;kept 'covered f'from
theairi ! arid 'freshiebared every
day or,; two . "lAlr-glalfe- d- lime' is good
for nothing;;:.VV::.v:

equ"a1Iy..g6od,:jiref
by.dissolvlng,, q'HarjEeoff apound of
the ' best chloride bf .iiVie Mn a "gallon
of cold water., r Tbis , tchfbe.ixed
with the stool? in theaine'vvay, and
to stand anv hour or fwp. - ' : ; :

. Still , another effectjte; 4isittectant
of excreta Is.wmade-iby!mTj3h;'eiua-

partsbf carbolic .ab fahdj' sulphuric
acid. It must .be tfonejearefully and
slowly, and kept artlfTcTftlly cool while'
mixing. -- Tq one part of this prepara-
tion add twenty parts of water, lit is
a strong . disinfectant, and to be used
Just as tlie. others are. !Y Both stools
and urine should always be. disinfect-
ed before final disposal.. The urine
should jbe disinfected faithfully, dur-
ing convalescence. , After disinfection,
the discharges may be thrown into the
privy or sewer, or, if practicable, bur-
led In the ground,, two feet below the
surface.' .' .;'".- ;v

Caution: Dot "not depend upon
any of the advertised proprietary dis-
infectants. They are not as effective
as the above agents - and they cost
many times ap much.' ' :

. .
C. A. LINDSLEY, Secretary.

When you want a team or hack, go
to Austin's. 'Phone. -- v y.r,

AUGUSTIN DALY'S WAY

And by this time the management
of the company had been reduced to a
very complete routine. If there Is
any one word that. can express Mr
Daly's system, it Is' watchfnlness. The
French saying that, to insure success,
'the eye of the master" should be
everywhere could be applied to him.
From whatever source he got his play,
whether it were one of his own,: one
one of his adaptations, Shakespearian
or otherwise, or an original work of
some pther man, the first thing Mr
Daly did was to read it to the com-
pany. He read very well, indeed,, top.
Then he gave out the parts,1 "and re-
hearsals began s He was not a severe
rehearser, as far as" long hours went.
We were usually' "called" for eleven
in the morning in the early days, but
later, when . Miss Ilehan was not so
strong, , and had to be spared, we
would often not begin until after one

after Mr Daly's own, lunch and then
things would drag on, rather.. Often,
of course, rehearsals would be called
for the general ' company only, and
then we principals would not have to
SO. . .v. .v

Mr Daly was very exacting In his
training, of the subordinate's

: and
would not tolerate anyone standing
about as if uninterested in the action
of the piece. .1' have no wish to set
myself up" as a critic. 9C his methods,
but It sometimes seemed to me that he
had even too much movement in some
of his scenes., With us principals he
rarely Interfered seriously, letting, us
work out our own. ideas of our parts,
although everything had to pass his
final approval before it could stand,
and he would cut out our pets lines at
the .last moment,, if . he, saw fit;. Then,
too, he would have sudden inspira-
tions. I remember once. I had an en-

trance .to make, and'just s l crossed
the threshold, "something pulled , me
buck. Of cbm-se,.- I "threy .xp ply hands
and flung back lby head,' aijjd the effect
wda comic, and, .as it liapiened,. in
keeping with the part; When. I turned
round to see what had done It, there
was the "governor," holding on to my
gown and laughing. Mrs Gilbert In
Seribner's Magazine. :,'

- V 1SSUID BY
THE DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING COMPANY

, C. MAXiONKT. Editob. .

MEMBER OF' ASSOCIATED PRESS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year. 13.0J On Month.. 43

Delivered by Carrier.

ADVERTISING RATES,
rrcir Cne Cent a Word to f l.oo an Inch.
retCJcg Notice? loo to 15c a Line

WEDNESDAY,. APRIL 24, 1001. ;

Wondon what the British lion would
hare said one hundred years ago, had
anyone Intimated that he would some

day be howling for American money?
Ansonla Sentinel. ; lie would prob-

ably have laid more by for just this
emergency, by appropriating several
more diamond and gold mines, n$ well
as a few more, countries that would
yield a big revenue. We were lucky
to get out of his grasp on that occa-

sion.

Mr McKInley, having talked the mat-

ter over fully with General Wood, will
receive the committee from the Cuban
constitutional convention, but It will
be In a
manner, which will show them at once
that he is more Intent upon his coming
pleasure trip than upon hearing their
requests for impossibilities. He can-

not change an act of congress and he
will bluntly tell the Cubans so, and

that ij? about all he will tell them, un-

less his Intentions have been misrepre-
sented by those who ought to know
them. . ...

Rev G. AViets of New'llaven, for
many, years a Congregational .clergy-

man, and formerly of the Methodist
faith, says tbere Is no place In the Con-

gregational "ministry for a man who Is
not a Yale, graduate. This attitude,
on the part, of this unfortunate man,
would seem to reduce the minister's
"calling" to a mere problem of being
able to get a job.- - And yet, he has
"all the world" in which to preach the
gospel." Some of the most successful
ministers have never attended college
or even a ? divinity school. Ansonia
Sentinel, t

Judge Lambert Tree of Illinois, who
prides himself on being an old, fash-
ioned democrat, is visiting Washing-
ton, where, by tbe wgy, he was born.
Asked about political conditions in Il-

linois, Judge Tree said: "I do not',see
that there Are any, 'striking develop-
ments in the democratic politics of Il-

linois. This Is a. period of evolution,
but at present everything seems to be'
.quiescent - There are ' many questions
to be' Ibokeil-"int- o between now and
the next national campaign." Having
served as United States minister to
Russia, Judge,Tree, is naturally much
Interested In the part Russia Is play-
ing in the Chinese game and has some
decidedly pointed opinions on the sub-
ject, but not for publication.

The cablegrams given out at the war
department as coming from General
MaeArthur, concerning the stealing
from the commissary department In
Manila, do not square with either press
news or private advices. According to
the former, there have only been a few
cases of petty larceny 'while the latter
agree In insisting thaf there has been
a wholesale campaign of looting, and
hint that more effort is being made to
protect the looters than to uncover the
stealing and punish the thieves, al-

though a few arrests have been made.
Of course,, no one can say to a cer-

tainty which Is right or nearest right,
but on the general principle that' those
who are disinterested are most apt to
tell the truth the, press and private
cablegrams naturally find the great-
est number of believers. .

Commissioner Blakeslee .Is on-- the
right tack and the Democrat hopes he
will keep the agitation f up until the
triangular spot at the 'junction of
Grand and Bank streets is improved
and put in keeping with the many new
buildings erected in that locality the
past few

4 years.- - The Democrat sug-
gested some time ago such an improve-
ment When Mr Whittemore gets his
new building on the corner, and later
a new building adorns the old rink
corner, it will be one of the most busi-
nesslike spots in town. People com-

ing to the center from either of the
railway stations will have something
to see besides a water cart stand and
a building that has long outlived its
usefulness. Make a beginning on the
water stand and the other Improve-
ments are sure to' follow. By the way,
what about the statue of one of our
great men that was promised for that
spot? ,

Apropos of the great amount, of
damage done by the spring floods in
this vicinity, here is an article from
the Boston Herald which Is both time-

ly and truthful: "Spring freshets, such
as the one we are now having are 'the
rule, rather than the exception, in this
country. It is but two years since
there was one in northern and western
Massachusetts of... severity. About
thirty years ago one came down into,
the Deerfield valley which destroyed
the Troy and Greenfield railroad so
that there was no travel over. the Hoo-sa- c

tunnel route for months. It dis-

tributed 'a coating of sand over acres
of fertile fields about Deerfield. The
terrible Mill river disaster, which
wrought fearful destruction of life, oc-

curred. a, little; more, than twenty-fiv- e

years since. Everything goes to prove

HEARD IN PASSING

' After four days of honeymooning,a Kansas couple, aged 88 and 05, have
separated; and the bride will sue for a
divorce. She says: J "The story that
my husband could rut cords of wood
a day is not true. He cannot cut the
kindling needed to light the fires. I
had to get, up and light the fire every
morning, which is a husband's duty."
Oh, those giddy young people! When
will they learn to look before they leap
Into the matrimonial sea! Boston Her
aid. ;

, ,
A Norwalk man, desperate and .tired

of life, bade his wife farewell forever,
on Friday morning, then went out
back of the house and deliberately cut
himself on the arm with a butcher
knife, so severely that his wife had to
procure a piece of court plaster as big
as half a postage ' stamp to cover" tip
the scar. His suicidal attempt ' was
not completely successful, but it was
almost as painful as being vaccinated.

New Haven Palladium.
r

. Farmer S. L. Petershelm is a mem-
ber of the Amish chxirch in Leacoek
township, Pennsylvania. He was no-
tified to send . his boy to school, but
paid '.no "attention to . the notice.
Brought before the court he said that
he needed the boy on, his farm, that
he had the sanction of the law of God
In keeping him there, and that he did
noffear any law of man.--..Fori obey-
ing his instructions his boy had been
whipped at school, he said. He would
not employ a lawyer, and he. flatly re-
fused to pay hjs line and costs. They
were paid for him by'his surety. He
left the court room 1 declaring that
what .he had done he woul(l continue
toido.'New Haven Courier and Jour-
nal; ., V. v. ,.v :t . Y

America takes one-sixt- h, or $50,000,-00- 0

of the new, British loan of $300,-O00,00- 0.

The importance of this coun-
try as a great financial center is op-pare-

The new loan matures April
5, 1923. and may be paid at any time
after that date.' It. bears interest for
two years at 2 per cent and thereaf-
ter at 2y per cent. It is subject to the
new income tax of nearly 0 per cent.
It . is market at, 04$. . The
Iqan a considered as. safe as-an-

investment In the world.' If the
Boers give up soon there will be a bjg
advance in the consols. . America has.
plenty of capital to Invest but we
think it will bo only; the millionaires
who will be able to take the loan.
Widows and orphans with limited cap-
ital will have to ' take something that
pays better, even if the risks are great-
er. Some Bridgeport money-lender- s are
satisfied with a trifle of from forty to
one hundred per cent per annum. True,
tliey take risks. Bridgeport Post.

" NO BREAKING OFF. ,

VSee here," Daniel,!? began the old
farmer when he had cornered his son
out on the corncrlb, "what's this here
clrcalatln' 'round 'mopg the neighbors'bout you and Patience breakln' off yer1

.engagement?" :

"Nuthm' to It 'tall," with a ' sullen
tone and look;.. ' 1

VBlamed funny. I never see so
much smoke 'where they wasn't some
fire. Did you and' her have some
words?" . .

' -

"I said there wasn't no breakln off,
didn't I? What's the use ' of . cross-questlonl- n'

a feller like he was on the
witness stan'?"

"Lot's of use, my young man. naln't
I tole you more times'n. you've got
fingers and toes that my. mind and
ma's mind Is sot on' ...this here mar-
riage? Don't our farms J hie, and isn't
she a only chile an, hain't you a only
chile? Hain't you got no gum'tion nur
common sense?'.'

"She said not. .She said I . didn't
know enough ter peel b'lted pertaters
afore eatin' 'em, or to "

keep ' awake
when I was a courtin' of her." .

"She hain't so fur . wrong, either.
An' what did you say?'

"I tole her she didn't have interleck
enough to talk so's to keep ' nobody
awake and that If I. was a plckln' and
a choosin' for beauty she'd be nt the
foot of Xiq class. 'That's what I tole
her." , '..-
; "Well?"

'
( V'-- - V'vr (.'.- ;

"She ordered, me to!; git but and said
ef she ever see "me on that farm from
then hencefor'ard she would set the
dogs on me, an' I tole her the dogs
would have an easy time of It so fur
as I was consarned. But there was no
breakln off."--

: - : . ; '

Then the okl man Informed, the boy
that if the engagement wasn't renewed
within twenty-- f our hours, : he'd leave
every "durned dollar to a sanitorium
fur fools. Detroit. Free Press."

FINANCE AND INDUSTRY.

Fifty years ago a kilogram of alu-
minum cost $850. To-da- y the price is
80 cents. v..

"' '' .'
The approximate value of the com-merci- al

fisheries of the United States
in 1899 was $40,000,000, to which the
oyster industry contributed about
$14,000,000. . ;,

. From Russia (northern ports) un-printe- d

paper is imported into Great
Britain to the annual value of over

70,000. Wood pulp boards are also
received in fairly large quantities
from Russia.

England's exports of machinery,
implements, appratus, etc., which in
1875 were $38,000,000, had" increased, to
$100,000,000 by 1900; Germany's $16,-500,00- 0

in. 1875 grew to $60,000,000 by
1900; while America's $10,000,000 in
1S75 grew to $50,000,000 by 1900.

The runs of the oil wells in ; the
Montpelier (Ind.)' fields for March
were 477,600 barrels. The average
daily fhipments were 26,500 barrels,
and runs about 16,000 barrels. The
month's product was sold at 83 and
89 cents, and brought over $420,000.
" The activity in' the sugar .beet "i-
ndustry began in 1896. Since that tima
'35 factories have been built. .The
census year ended,May 31. 1906 was
a bad year for the industry, for , the
beet Crop was a partial fallurei.'. 31

factories, however, were in operation
,and they produced 35 per cent, of our
total sugar production, while ten
years earlier the output of beet

;sugar was less .than two per cent, of
the domestic eninnt.

j ' ' .
f--

J

;.

r

no
Exchange Furniture Co.,

'

t J. I SAXE,. Manager; "

Will Remove
To 294 North . Main Street,
about April i ; with a full - line
of .Newand ' SecondHand
Household . Goods,1 Uphols-
tery, Etc,' . ; :;

N.. B; All kinds of repairing
done" at short notice. :. "

' BOSTON
Merchant Tailoring ' Coa

''",'': ' - '"' ' '"' ' ''''.'''"',''."' ,'Vi' '

v . "VTe' have opened a Store at
m: SOUTH MAIN ST.,

With a Full Line'of.

English,' French and - All
Imported. Cloths.

WE-- ' ARE MAKING ; SUITS - TQ
. ORDER AT ONE PRICE,

S18No Nlorej No Less ...

Which are worth $35; Trousers $3.
We have our Shop at 183 IBank St.

WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT,
AND GOOD VORK; ,

Our goods come from the best wool
en houses in America and- - England.
We can afford to put It at such a small
price because we all work, for the ben- - '

eflt of our customers, and to gli them
satisfaction in everything- - that goes
out of our place at' 172: South Main
street. : .

'

Please remember the number.
N. B.Speclalty made of repairing. ,

.:: THE BOSTON

MERCHANT TAILORING CO.

172 outh Main St, Waterbury, Ct;

Why : Not
Takeddvantdge" of the
facfthat'we manufacture

' all 'jbf .'tour ,hats on the 3
premises? VVeT-ca- n and- -

I do'sayjeTyqu several mid- -
.dlemehs' profits:;- - -

. Wfe'sellalfdur Hatsat,

Factory.PriceSi
This fwe will prove to

. you., Look at our correct

copy of the '

$5 Dunlap Hat, .

' bur Price $1.90
only.

' This will give you
a good idea .of our low

'

... prices.
"

,

Danbury Hat Co.,
- 217-21- 9 BANK STREET.

LOUCKS &PINNEY,
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLER

Hacks for Funerals, Weddings '

'and Parties. - ,

- 1 Nos Scovill Street, ,
Waterburyr Conn. .

Telephone, 100-2-. - " .

- . i uuuauvi; m uvu v(..

Since Washington's time much pro-

gress has b een made in improving san-

itary conditions. Theli the plumber
was unknown, now the PLUMBER Is

indispensable to the health of the com-munlty- .v

J '

P. H, GARRITY,
231 BankvSt ' - Telephone. 103-4- .

It's all poppycock, thlslldea that we
throw your .clothes In with a lot of
chloride of lime' and acid. - We tell
you frankly, we ; use bleach, but ; li
trnnld not hurt the skin of your tongue'

Lwhen properly used. ' We. will put our

reputation back of this statement
Goods done here "will last as long,; if
not longer, than if done at home. ; 7 ?

Davis' Steam Laundry !

17 CAN AIj STREET. ,
- '

Branch office, 07 Grand street,

DR R. C. JONES,

Yeterinary Surgeon.
Office: s

City Lumber & Coal Co, 93 Bank Sfc

Residence, 25 Johnson Street V h

Telephone.

HISTORIQ...'' , y. v

Places In Virginia j

,
' i

Can be- - Comfortably .' and Easily
Reached by, the I

Old Dominion Line
Steamers Sail-Dally,- "" Except Sunday,

From' Pier 20, North' River, .foot
. .; of Beach St., New-Yor- k, for

; Norfolk, Va.
Old Point Comfort. Va-- i

Richmond, Va. ..

WAND "

- i

Washington. I. C.
Through Tickets returning from Wash

ington by rail or water.

For full Information apply to v '

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

Si Beach Street, New York, N. Y. .:

H. B. WALKER," Traf Mgr. t

J. J. BROWN. G. P. A.

Champagne Cider
The Finest In the Market at

HODSOIT'S.
TELEPHONE 430.

$1,000 - Challenge - $1,000
HARVApD BEER, UNION MADE,

on draught.
EMERSON & SONS' WIND

by the bottle. ; J ;

JAMES E. 1ATTS, South Mala StreoL

DRESCHER & KEiL
-- CAFE-

Piel Bros Real German Lager Beer on
Draught. - Fine Lunch.

1C-1- S Harrison Ave, Waterbury, Conn.

..IF..
yon want the Eest Work at the Low-
est prices consistent with the very best
work In . .

fluhbihg, heatkc imm, metal
CORNICES and SKI-LIGHT- S.

go to . ;

'William Ti DIsleyv
276 Bank Street.
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WALKING SUITS.

Hyperion Theator.
It Is with more than common pleas-

ure that the management records the
appearance at the Hyperion
night of the greatest comedian of the
time. To see Mr. Jefferson once more

is to realize that, after all, there is still
such a thing as a thoughtful, refined,
Intellectual stage, and that imagina-
tion, passion, humor and romance are
still among the agencies whereby dra-

matic and literary art hold up a mir-
ror" before whatever is strangest or lof-

tiest or best in human nature and what-

ever is most interesting and significant
in human experience. Mr. Jefferson,
supported by his own company, will ap-

pear In "The Rivals." It will be a per-

formance which every lover of the dra

t
The light lengths for street, traveling and recreation. Ma
terlals strictly all wool and o f quality that will not sag or
shrink. -

,

New models for Spring ready to wear or made to measur

without extra charge.

employed In the manufactory and oth-
ers called at the house to look at the
body of the deceased. At the funeral
Rev. Mr. Woodford of the Episcopal
church officiated. Tho honorary pall-
bearers were Judge Torrance, William
Tingue of New York, Mr. Edwards of
Boston, Hon. Norman A. Sperry of

Seymour, Thomas Falls and Mr. Prime
of New York. The other pallbearers
were managers and heads of several
departments in the large manufactory,
some of them being men who had been
employed by Mr. Coupland for more
than a score of years. The many large
and expensive floral pieces and the dis-

play of beautiful flowers Indicated the
esteem In which the diseased was hedl.
Mr, Tingue gave a large wreath of rare
flowers', Mr. Sperry contributed a large
piece composed of roses and lilies,
Thomas Falls provided a wreath of fo-

liage, Dr. Wllmot and wife gave an
elaborate floral design, which was
much admired and indicated the florists'
skill. A large piece, composed of beau-
tiful flowers In the form of an anchor,
was contributed by employes.

The body was tenderly lowered to Its
last resting place in the family lot at
Milford, where a large number of sor-

rowing friends and acquaintances were
in attendance.

Fine Symphony Concert Programme
Announced,

Mr, Frank Lea Short Is now hard at
work with the chorus and cast that Is
to present operatically Mendelssohn's

great oratorio "Elijah" as the closing
event of the May Festival, on May 6k 7

and 8.

Two stage rehearsals were held last
week and three this week with the cho-

rus, while the cast Is being rehearsed

by Mr. Short In New York from time to

time, these cast rehearsals having gone
on for the past month whenever the
singers could be brought together.

Few people can gain any Idea of tho
immensity of preparing the great orato-

rio for its dramatic presentation. First
Mr. Short and his assistant, Mr. Harry
D. Wescott, president of the Yale Dra-

matic association, had to arrange the
scenes. Theri there were the big cli-

maxes to be made effective and the dif-

ficult light and cloud effects to be
reached. When all this had been
planned and put into practice there
were even greater problems staring the
stage management in tho face. There
was the danger of g the
dramatic line that might plunge even
the most minute detail of the majestic
Biblical story into a sacrillglous atmos-prer- e.

Above anything else this must
be avoided.

Then there were the costume plates,
by no means the least Important of it
all, and a hundred other little details,

Luther II, Condi.
Luther B. Couch of 450 Edgewood

avenue died early yesterday morning
of typhoid fever, after an illness of
four weeks. Mr. Couch was teller of
the National New Haven bank and was
the son of Robert I. Couch, the cashier
of the same bank, and one of New Ha-
ven's prominent citizens.

The deceased, was twenty-si- x. years
of" age and about a month ago was tak-
en seriously ill with the disease that
later developed into "typhoid fever. He
did not seem to improve any and de-

spite the best medical care lie died yes-

terday.
Three days after Mr. Couch was tak-

en with typhoid his wife became ill
with the same. disease. They were at-

tended by Dr. Tuttle of Vhalley ave-

nue, and have, been in the same housa,
but unable, of course, to see each other.

The husband died not having seen
his wife for nearly a month, and when
the news of his death was told to Mrs.
Couch the terrible shock almost killed
her. The attending physician said last
night that while Mrs. Couch is danger-
ously ill he believed that she would
slowly recover, notwithstanding the
fact that the news of her husband's
death caused her to have a set back,
that would ordinarily prove fatal. Dr.
Tuttle said that she took the news with
great courage considering the circum-

stances. Her fever has not yet left her
but If she does not have a relapse with-

in the next few days her recovery will
be but a matter of time.

Luther B. Couch was one of the most
respected of the younger men in New

Haven,and his, death will be a severe
Bhock to all those vho knew him. He
has been teller of the National New
Haven bank for the last three years,
and previous to his becoming teller he
was employed as an assistant in the
bank. An official of the bank last niffht
In speaking of Mr. Couch gaid:;i"He was
of excellent' character, a first. rate ac-

countant and was a bright and reliable
man." He was a member of THnlty M.

E. church, and leaves'no children- - Ow:
ing to the extreme illness of his wife
the funeral will be private.

ii to Sixth Vear of Servics.
Mark XII. Columbia Runabout. A--!

S. A. R. CONGRESS.
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NEW LONG DISTANCE BATTERIES
Giving
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FORTY MILES ON ONE GHARO-E- .

RELIABILITY ' DURABILITY
SIMPLICITY CLEANLINE3S

L

ElectricYeJiicle Company,

many of which at times seemed hopeless

Connecticut Delegation to Leave This

Morning.
The national congress, Sons of the

American Revolution, will be held In

Pittsburg, Pa., April SO and May 1. The

headquarters will be at the Hotel

Schenley. Special religious services
will be held in St. Peter's Episcopal
church Sunday evening, April 28. The
sermon will be preached by Rev. Dr.
Ethelbert D. Warfield, chaplain gen-

eral of the S. A. R. The congress will
convene for Its first session at 10 a. m.

ma will not want, to miss. Seats now
on sale. Regular prices.
- Tho Hyperion theater will have one
of the most notable, engagements of the
season beginning Wednesday, when
Miss Maude Adams will begin an en-

gagement of two nights, Wednesday
and Thursday, in Edmond Rostand's
beautiful dramatic poem, "L'Aiglon."
In thia role Miss Adams has won an ar-

tistic success, beside which all the oth-

er brilliant achievements of her career
pale by contrast. "L'Aiglon" will be
placed upon the stage at the Hyperion
the same in every respect ajs at the
Knickerbocker theater, New York. It
Is a tremendously beautiful production
and is the most brilliant achievement
of Charles Frohman's managerial ca-

reer from point of beauty, elaborate-
ness, expenslveness and perfection of

historical, archaeological, sartorial and
other details. The, curtain rises at 8

o'clock sharp. Seats now- on sale.
Prices $2, $1.50, $1, 75 cents and 50 cents.

With all the new attractions that are
the openings for next week's dramatic
feast, there Is also one not so new, but
very pleasantly remembered and ever
welcome to at Is David
Belasco's "The Heart of Maryland." It
has, .as everybody knows, attained a
world-wid- e popularity. It will be pre-

sented at the Hyperion theater next
Friday night. Seats on sale Wednes-

day. Prices $1, 75 cents, 50 cents and
25 cents.

The forthcoming presentation of Ar-

thur Sldman's new pastoral comedy,
"York State Folks," at the Hyperion
next Saturday night, will be an impor-
tant theatrical event. This production!
is being given a brief spring tour as a
preliminary to next season's metropoli-
tan appearances. There will be two
carloads of scenery and a company of

sixty people, including thirty choir

boys, a quartette and a village band.
Mr. Sldman's part Is that of an old or- -

ganlst and organ builder, and is said to
excel in quaintness and charm any of
the previous characterizations which
have placed him In the front rank as a
delineator of rural comedy. Seats on
sale Thursday. Prices $1, 75 cents, 50

cents and 25 cents.

of achievement.
However, all Is now accomplished

and the work Is sailing smoothly along
with the promise of a fine production
on the evening of May 8, and perhaps
one of the most unique musical presen-
tations New Haven has ever had.

Mr. Short had the assistance of Van
Horn, of New York, on the costume

plates, so it can readily be seen that
every part of the production Is In able
hands.

Slgpor Emlllo Agramonte has changed
the musical end, while those veterans,
forty of the New York Philharmonic

Hartford, Conn.
i

society men, will compose the archestra.

WOULMOU SOT PAY

25 CENTS
TO BE CURED OF PAIN?

' ROBERT LOVEDAY.,
Robert Loveday of Spring street died

at his home Saturday evening of ty-

phoid feyer. He was seventeen years
of age and was the some of William
Loveday. He was employed, when he
was. taken ill, in the camera depart-
ment of Mendel & Freedmari's store,

The chorus Is a superb one, composed
as it la of eighty of the best voices it
was possible to get together. Mr.

Agramonte Is delighted with the quali-

ty of tone and with that most of cap-
tious conductors Is not easily pleased.
As for tho cast, Miss Shannah Cum-mlrig- n,

soprano; Miss Marguerite Hall,
contralto; William Rleger, tenor; Erics-
son F. Bushnell, as "Elijah;" this is an
Ideal one vocally and physically, for the
management had to consider the vari Tablets
ous singers' stage presence quite as
carefully for this event ac their vocal

Tuesday, April 30, In the ballroom of
the Hotel Schenley. Tuesday after-
noon an opportunity will be given, the
delegates to visit some of the large In-

dustrial plants, including the Carnegie
Steel company and the Westlnghouse
Electric company, passing through
Braddock's field, or a drive through tie
parks and residence districts of the
city. Tuesday evening the delegates will
be tendered a reception and ball by
the Pittsburg chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution at the
Hotel Schenley.

The second session of the congress
will be held Wednesday morning and
In the afternoon an entertainment will
be given at Carnegie Music hall.
Wednesday evening a banquet will be
tendered to the delegates by the Penn-

sylvania society at the Hotel Schenley.
A number of eloquent speakers have
accepted an invitation to epeak at the
banquet.

The Connecticut delegation, consist-

ing of General E. S. Greeley, General
George H. Ford, Judge Hobart L.

Hotchkiss, Franklin H. Hart, and
Everett E. Lord, of New Haven, kludge
Morris B. Beardsley, Henry C. Sher-
wood and Isaac W. Blrdseye, of

Bridgeport, Judge Levi E. Coe, of Meri-de- n,

John W. Brooks, of Torrlngton,
Rufus E. Holmes, of Winsted, Colonel
Samuel Daskam, of Norwalk, Major
Frederick A. Spencer, of Waterbury,
and Charles G. Stone, of Hartford, have
arranged to join, the Empire, state dele-

gates and have special sleeping cars
attached to the Baltimore and Ohio
train leaving New York early this morn-

ing.
Delegates from Delaware, Maryland,

Washington and the south will meet
the party at Philadelphia and all go

together to Pittsburg.

ability.
The programme committee announces

the rjroB-ramm- for tho symphony con
cert on the evening of Tuesday, May 7,

Of the Will of Hei Father Patrick
Inches of Water in Faugh

Pond Ilasebnll Season Opens in the

Borough Next Saturday,
Saturday evening was fine and the

merchants are happy as there were

many out on the streets, and business
In the stores was quite lively.

Catherine A. Gallagher has been ap-

pointed administratrix of the will of her
late father, Patrick Gallagher.

Superintendent Burke reports 118

Inches of water in Paugh pond. The

break In the canal has been repaired.
Saturday's recorded real estate

change was John C. Edell to J. Willis

Farnham, two acres of land on North
Elm street.

Mrs. Sarah Keeler of North Main
street is a cousin of General Chaffee,
now in command of the United States
forces in China. The fact has only re-

cently been discovered through Dr.

. Ralph Keeler of New London, who was

doing some dentistry for Mrs. Chaffee,
who has been stopping in New London
during the winter.

The baseball season will open ljere
Saturday afternoon - when the Cuban
Giants and Wftllingfords will play In
the South Cploriy street grounds.

Philip Johnson, who has been in New
Haven hospital for several weeks, re-

turned home last week.
Captain Norton of Co. K has received

la list of those of the company, who had
qualified as sharpshooters, first class
marksmen during the year 1900, They
are, as follows: Sharpshooters, Captain
Norton, Lieutenant Allen Sergeants
"Ward," Rushbrove, Soderston, Private
Atkinson; first class marksmen, Ser-

geant O'Hare, Corpoirals Powers, Lano-nett- e,

N. A. Allen, Privates Delehanty,
Fox, Clahn, J. Kelly, Phelan, Pring,
Quinlivan, Schumacher, Torrens;
marksmen, Lieutenant Abbot, Ser-

geants O.Brien, Shipke, Safford, Corpo-
rals Hill, Burdock, Mailette, Privates
Bamberg, Bundock.Gorman, La Barnes,
Mailett, Marson, Molyneaux, J. B.

Smith, A. F. Smith, Sheehey, Traver?.
P. H. Darrigan, for several years sec- -.

tion boss on the railroad, has gone to
Minnesota, and Burdette R. Tuttle of
this town, .who has had charge of the
section gang in North Haven has suc-

ceeded htm and began his duties here
on Saturday. - '

j ; $' t ,

The grading of Hall avenue will prob-

ably begin this week.
Mrs. S. E. Cook and Mr. and Mrs. S.

. E. Hopkins are home from an extended
etay at Lake Helen, Fla. '

YESTERDAY'S Y. M. C. A. MEETING

'Addressed Yesterday by Rev. Frank H.
Rail.

The regular meeting for men was held
Bt the rooms Of the Young Men's Chris-

tian association yesterday afternoon
and although the pleasant weather kept
mtny. out of doors about one hundred
men attended the "interesting service.
Besides the usual orchestral music and
chorue singing Carl A. Mears eang to
the delight and profit of all "Over the
Line" and "Flee as a Bird."

. The Rev. H. Frank Rail, Ph. D., pas-
tor of the Trinity Methodist church, de-

livered a strong address on "Independ-
ence" as Bhown so grandly in the life
of Saint Paul. Paul possessed the beat
of education, came from a good family,
before him were splendid prospects for
advancement and his opportunities for
euccess, aa the world regards success,
were unparalleled. How intoxicating to
Paul as a young man must have been
his realization of the power he could
wield when he awaked to the possibil-
ities within him, but after his experi-
ence arid heavenly vision near Damas-
cus he turned right about and led an
unpopular life, but he learned that he
must stand alone with his God and go
forward. "Look at him at Antiocb as

'

he starts out on his first missionary
journey. See him crossing the Aegean
water in response to the call 'come over
into Macedonia and help us.' Whether
he stood befdre Phillosiphus, as he did
In Athens, or before judges or Caesare
we eee in Paul a man who knew how
to stand alone. Was there ever a man
who amounted to anything that did not
know how to tsand alone? Look at
Knox before that queen rebuking her
for her sine, but Scotland through him
was saved. See General Grant stand-
ing alone resolving to 'fight it out on
this line if it takes all summer.' . . .

Independence is needed not only by
great men of the earth but by every
man. Down in our natures Is written
thsit word 'independence.' Some tirne
or other the thought comes to a man
that he must stand alone In this world.
When life is nearing its end, and the
drama of life has been played he goes
back to God that gave life and he goes
alone. Every man has an idea of what
he should be but he goes out into the
every day business life and he finds it
hard to stand for those principles which
are to be followed if he would reach his
ideal. May God give ua strength to de-

cide for the right and enable us to stand
for Christian principles even though we
stand ae Paul stood, alone."

DEATH OF MISS TESSIE DONEGAN
The many friends of Miss Tessie Don-ega- n

will be grieved to learn of her
death late Saturday afternoon at Grace

hospital on Chapel street. She was a
daughter of the late Richard and Mrs.
Louise Donegan of 15 Scranton street.
She had been ill home about two weeks
with what proved to be typhoid fever,
and was removed to Grace hospital,
where the best of care was given her,
but to no avail, for-aft- a short time
a turn for the worse took place, and she

passed away a half hour after bidding
her mother good bye. She was of a
genial, kindly disposition and well liked

by all with whom she cameJh contact.
Miss Donegan was sixteen years of age.
She leaves besides her mother two
brothers and one sister. The funeral
miir tout, nlnrp from her late home at

as follows: The orchestra Is carefully
selected from the New York Symphony
society, and will be under the direction

Contain No Morphine,
Leare No Bad After Effects.

They safely and speedily: cure
Nervous Headaches, Neuralgia, Pains of Rheumatism in
Muscles or Joints, Cramps in Stomach or Bowels ; Bilious,
Painter's, or Gall Stone Cdlic ; and are a Messing to suffer-

ing women by promptly relieving the pains of monthly
sickness, leaving no bad after-effect- s.

FOR SALE AT DRUGGISTS. .

In Metal Pocket Boxes, .25 cents.
,

of Franz Kaltenborn, To make tnis
programme even more attractive, Mr.
A. Victor Benham, the pianist of the
festival, will play the E. minor concerto
of Chopin with the orchestra, although
the soloist for this concert Is the new

3 o'clock this afternoon, and the burial
singer, Miss Idalla Levy, perhaps the

youngest star In the professional firma-

ment y. She Is already well
known among the big opera singers,
and it will be interesting to watch her
career, for she Is bound to have one if

THE BODY IDENTIFIED
will be In Evergreen cemetery.

THE LATE CHARLES COUPLAND.
Cminland. president, treasurer

the prophecies of such people as Madam
and general manager of the Tingue
Manufacturing company, who died sud Sembric, Maurice Grau and Pol riacon

are worth anything.
THE PROGRAMME.

Of the "Woman Killed by the Cars , at
Woodmont.

The body of the woman' killed by the
ears at Woodmont Thursday was Iden-

tified last night by Willis Strong of
Woodmont as his wife. Strong Is a
clam digger. He is a colored man and
his wife was a white woman.

denly at his residence in seymour cm

Thursday, had been, during the
noet vr nffllcted with Brlarht's disease, Overture "Oberon" ... Weber

Song From II Pensieroso. .. .. ..Haindel
for which he had tried the best known
remedies, but in vain. He was confined Miss Idalla L. ivevy.'

Grand Opera Home.
Thomas E. Shea and his great naval

play, "The Man-o'-Wa- rs Man," will be

the attraction at the Grand opera house
commencing If you once see
"The Man-o'-Wa- Man" you cannot
forget the story it tells, with Its honest
thrills, Its gentle and human humor and
Its very sincere exposition of a roman-

tic love story. Against the dark back-

ground of war Is projected a series of

pictures which cannot fall to stir every
auditor's heart. It is a play which the
average mortal after seeing will come
away from the theater refreshed and
bettered by having gone. Of course
upon Mr. Shea's shoulders rest the lar-

gest part of the burden of the play.;
His creation of the cool, courageous
American navy officer within the lines
of the enemies of his country a spy, it
is true, but a fine fellow could not bo
bettered. On Wednesday evening, by
request, Mr. Shea will present "Dr.

Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." Seats now on
sale. Regular prices.

G. B. Bunnell has arranged with
Shlpman Brothers for a return engage-
ment of their "Prisoner of Zenda" com-

pany at the Grand opera house this
week, the dates being Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday nights and Satur-

day matinee. This excellent company,
It will be remembered, appeared at the
Grand opera house in January last and
proved to be one of the strongest at-

tractions of the season. This will be
the last appearance here of "The Pris-

oner of Zenda," as it will be withdrawn
at the close of the season. Seats now
on sale. Regular prices.

hio rnnm hut a few days ana railed

rapidly during his final illness. The

Wells & Gunde,
Jewelers and Silvsrsflitk

are showing , an attractive
selection of

Wedding Presents

Sterling Silvar and Silvar Plats,

788 Chapel Street.

deceased leaves a widow ana an oniy
child, who is the wife of Dr. F. G. Wil- -

All Colds and Coughsmot, of Elm street, this city.
In their present affliction the relatives

and intimate friends will have the sym-

pathy of all who knew of the excellent
characteristics of the'deceased. In Sey-

mour, where he had resided during the
last twenty years of his life, there Is

Symphony Teehalkowsky
No. 6 (Pathetlque) In D. Minor. No.

74. '
Adagio allegra non troppo.
Allegro con grazlo.
Allegro molto vivace.
Adnglo Lamentosa '

Concerto for Piano Chopin
E. Minor.

Mr. A. Victor Benham and Orchestra.
Blumengefluster Franz Von Blom
Douce Caresso Glllet

Song Shadow Dance from Dlnorah.-- .

Meyerbeer
Miss Levy.

Symphonic Poem Les Preludes. ..Liszt

CITY MISSIONS BOYS' BRIGADE.

much sadness among tne residents oi
v,o fnnrn who In rppnsnltion of his lib

are cured quickly and certainly by

HaleV
Honey of .

Horehound
and Tar- -

erality and influence regarded him as a
public benefactor. As manager of a

he circulated considerable

money in wages, for which he was prop-

erly credited. He erected a hotel and
built the opera house, ana on many

cove the free use of the opera

Buckles, Buckles.

Buckles..
HAVING BOUGHT A MANUFACTURE

ER'S STOCK OF OVER S0O SILVER AND

GILT BELT BUCKLES, WE OBTEST

THEM AT COST,' PATTERNS THE LAT-

EST, QUALITT GUARANTEED.

On View atDurant's,
Opp. P. O. 71 CHURCH STREET.

house for benevolent objects. He was
It is an effective remedy harmless

and palatable. 25, 50$, $1.00 per

ADMIRAL FOOTE POST.

An Open Meeting Held Saturday Even-

ing.
Admiral Foote post, G. A. R., held an

open meeting Saturday evening, and
about two hundred ladies and gentle-
men were present.

Two new members were mustered
into the post and resolutions were puss-e- d

In condolence with Comrade W. S.

Wells, sympathizing with him in the
loss he hag sustained In the death of
his daughter, Marguerite Well who
succumbed to typhoid fever early last
week. The resolution follows:

Resolved, That the adjutant be di-

rected to convey to Comrade . W. S.
Wells the assurance that every com-

rade of this post has the fullest meas-
ure of sympathy for him In his great
bereavement; and that after the an-

guish Is past of parting from the Joved
pne who has preceded him through the
golden gates Into the light and lovo
which lie beyond, and which Is eternal,
we hope that the future holds for him
here with us many happy years un-

clouded by pain or sorrow.
The, new muster includes Charles J.

Fisher, of the Twenty-thir- d Connecti-
cut Volunteers, and William Gllfllan, of

the One Hundred and Twenty-secon- d

New York Volunteers.
The programme of the evening was1

as follows:
Piano solo.
Branford quartette.
Accordion solo A. H. Lubenow.
Baritone solo W. E. Morgan, jr.
Recitation Comrade Marvin,
Solo Miss Wleman.
Recitation C. Isbell.
Branford quartette.
Reading Miss Hattie Adams.
Address Rev. Allen K. Foster
Solo Carrie Davidson.
Baritone solo W. E. Morgan, Jr.
Cornet selection C. Keyes and H. Rein-wal- d.

Accompanists Professor Nlcholls and
C. Stanley Smith.

bottle; the largest size cheapest.
' Af

very active and took an in-

terest In any scheme calculated to pro-

mote the best welfare of the town and
village, on account of which qualities
he enjoyed a popularity.

fhoriA Cminland was a remarkable
all druggists. Take no substitutes.

Poll's Wonderland Theater.
Andy Lewis and his company, who

wlfl top the line at Poll's this week,
have made the biggest of the new hits
In vaudeville with their sketch, "The
Cocaine Fiend." In the cast besides
Lewis are Mrs. Feardon, Miss Maude

Elliott, Mr. Feardon and George H.
Rolland. The stories of the dope fiend
ovinnt "The Oueen of Bavaria" are

man, of much more than average exec
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure In One

utive ability and gifted wltn an excei-lo-

iiiflo-ment- . esneclally regarding fu
ture events. On account of his business

great and will be the talk of this townqualifications he was offered several
in the gift of the voters of the

ntfcru he Invariably de after the first pertormance. xne
unsolicited endorsement , of the y Nasalclined. It Is believed that he could have

sketch was given by "Hotspur" of the
Monson,

Jeweler and Optician,
857-?- 59 Cbapa! Street.

Estab. 1843.

CATARRH

New Company Organized There Last
, Week.

The public services at the City Mis-

sion hall last evening were conducted
by the Christian Endeavor society of
the United church. Rev. Mr. Dean, as-

sistant pastor of the church, delivered
an instructive discourse.

In making the announcements for the
week Rev. Mr. Mossman, the mission-

ary pastor, especially mentioned the
work of the Boys' brigade. The mis-

sion hall company la now connected
with the Third regiment of the Boys'
brigade and is at present under com-

mand of Adjutant Welles, of that regi-
ment. Mr. Ennis, of Yale seminary, Is

the chaplain of the company,.
Any New Haven boy not already be-

longing to the Boys' brigade can Join
the mission hall company, which meets
for drill at the mission hall, corner of
Court and State streets, every Monday
evening at half-pa- st seven o'clock. All
necessary expenses have already bee.i
provided for by friends of the City mis-sion-

besides which prizes are offered
for those who excel in regular attend-
ance, military drill, etc. By Mr. Moss-man- 's

invitation Colonel Charles P.
Walker, of tho Third regiment, visited
the mission hall last week to assist in

organizing the new company.

A SUNDAY MORNING RAID

held any office in the gift of his town ir
fc hurt nrrpnted the nomination. As a

In all its tacs therefriend and counsellor he was so estima Milshould be cleanliness.ble that thnpe who enjoyed his friend-

ship were considered fortunate.
Mr rviiinl.mfl was sixty years or age.

He was born in England and came to

Ely's Cream Balm .

cleanses, soothes and heals
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and driven

tvnj a cold in tho head

Buffalo Enquirer: "Anay jjjwis gives
a unique portrayal, true to life, of a
cocaine fiend, with sleepy gaps and the
restless, jshuffling ways of a fiend. He

keeps the audience In roars of laughter
with the tales of his friend, the mythi-
cal Queen of Bavaria. All through the
a.ct run these stories and should be
seen to be enjoyed, as Lewis actions
are fully as good as his words. It is
one of the best character acts seen In

this city."
The bill is a star cast this week from

tho vprv start. The Automobile Girl

thte nmintrv a voune man, entering tne The True Criterion
employ of Millionaire A. T. Stewart, of

is
New York, who employed him as super-

intendent of the extensive A. T. Stewart
mills. During his management of the

Cream Balm In lilncwi lnlu the r.ostrlls, spreads
over the membrane anu is absorbed. Belief is im
mediate and a mn follow. It In no flrrtsff doee

not produce encoring. Large Size, 60 oeuta at Drug
gists or by mail ; Trial Slse, 10 cente by mall.

JJ,Y BROTHERS, 00 Warren Street, New Ta it, Quality.Quartette are a novelty introducing the

large manufactory at Seymour ne in-

vented considerable machinery for
making the beautiful silk mohair plush,
for which the factory is noted. The

goods are famous for soft finish and at-

tractive color.

SAVIN ROCK AMUSEMENTS.

Tho finronspd wns fond of fine horses
gittttstltott.and was wealthy to an extent which rv

in that line. Sonfe of
)fl lustUutoofthe best horses, Including the handsome

There is an individuality
about our Jewelry stock'
which is distinctly observ-
able even in the smallest
articles. The expression,
"Bought at MonsWs," is
a synonym for quality,
combined with froth the
artistic and beautiful.

latest fad of tno aay vvitn two live au-to- s,

and Rcbertus and Wllfredo, a Eu-

ropean acrobatic act, and Seymour and
Dupree in "An Original Idea," present-
ing a musical and acrobatic Chinaman,
are sure hits. Old Billy Carter, the
minstrel; Ethel Robinson, one of New!

York's favorite soubrettes; Lawrence
Crane, the Irish magician; Mr. and

Dan Hiatt In "An Operntlc Re-

hearsal" and the vitagraph with a se-

ries of fine pictures will complete the
bill. Prices: Matinees, 10 cents and 20

cents; evenings, 10 cents, 20 cents and
30 cents; ladies at matinee 10 cents.

Ivanguago aPatchen Boy, 2:10 are in me siaoie
nn pvnprt horseman at Rushville,

Iik! Others ar? ir? th'fitip lotqhlp nt Mr, ClinRes In Greek Latin German
French.

343 GEORGE STREET,

J. A.- Blake, the Popular Manager, Will
Have Entire Charge This Sumrner.
J. A. Bloke, who last summer so ably

managed the theater at Savin Rock,
has been engaged to manage all the en-

tertainments which the . Winchester
Avenue Railroad company will provide
at the Rock this summer. Mr. Bluke is
an experienced theatrical manager- and

gave universal satisfaction by his con-

duct of the amusements at the populnr
west shore resort last summer. His
scope of management will be consider-

ably broadened this summer and be will

have entire charge a.t the Rock, and it
is expected that the public entertain-
ments there will be better than ever.

WAGON TOURISTS.
There is a jolly party encamped on

Mrs. Sarah E. Camp's place, Lugonia.
It consists of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Gough, of New Haven, Conn.; Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Goundie, of Nebraska; Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Fries and daughter, of
Cincinnati, O. They arrived this morn-

ing In "prairie schooners," and are tour-

ing California in this manner. Mr. and
Mrs. Gough are old friends of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Barrows, and will visit with
the latter while ir: R""n" Thpy lpft
home a year ago, crossed the northern
part of the United States and Canada
by rail, going in easy stages; then came
to San Diego by steamer. Two weeks
ago they started north by "prairie
schooner," and will proceed to the

from here. Mr. Fries is an ar-

tist and is doing considerable sketching
end painting as they proceed. They
visited the missions at Pala, San Diego
and San Rey,on the way here from the

city of Bayn-cliinate- ., They do not
know how long they will remain here,
ae they expect to visit all points of in-

terest before going further. Redlands
Facte, April 7, 1901.

At the Apartments of Katharine Keat-

ing on State Street.
Patrolmen Dorman and Heenan about

2:30 o'clock yesterday morning raided
the apartments of Katharine Keating
over the rooms of the Salvation army
on State street. The policemen found a
quantity of beer in her apartments and
several men there drinking. She was
arrested on the charge of violation of

the liquor law and released under
bonds.

Mrs. Keating was arrested about two
weeks ago on the same charge by. Ser-

geant Gibson and her trial on that case
comes up May 2.

CASTOItlA,

E. A. LEOPOLD,
VOICB BUILDER,

Resumes Instruction Wednesday, Sept, 19,iManNri umr.ninfl.
Mondays and Thursdays, Hartford. sH

Coupland's late residence at Seymour.
The deceased owned a ten thousand

dollar summer resort at the seashore at
Milford, and a more elaborate residence
in the prosperous village in the Nauga-tuc- k

valley where he resided.
The funeral of the deceased was very

largely attended on Saturday at his
late residence, many of those present
being friends from New York, Boston,
Hartford, with many residents of the
village and adjacent towns. Out of re-

spect to his memory many places of
business in the town were closed dur-

ing the afternoon. Previous to the
hour set for the funeral many persons

Optical D'pirtmsit.
Glasses correctly adapted

to the eyesight.

Professional Testing Frej.

Heart Disease Uclleved in Thirty
Minutes.

Dr smeWs Cure for tho Heart gives
perfect relief In all eases of Organic or
Sympathetic Heart Disease In 30 niinutex,
linl speedily effects a cure. It Is a peer-lc- s

remedy in Palpitation, Shortness of
ltrintl), Sniotlierlns Spells, Vain in Left
Side, and ull symptoms of a Diseased
Heart Hue dose cunvinces. Sold by V.

II. Hull, E. Hewitt & Co. 42.

THE DESSAUER-TROOSTWI-K

SCHOOL OP MUB1C,
Vlitf Uliapul iscroet,

alii reopen on THUU6UAY, September TML

OSes) hours daily, trow U to 1 and t t
a, a a

Thei Kind you Have Always Bought

The New Haven Primary union has
changed its time of meeting back to

Monday evening at 7:45 at the United
church chapel. All primary and junior
teachers are urged to attend.

Boaro tho

Signature
of
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OBU VAltY NOTES.Inez Van Leuren, 572 WInthrop ave more judge to the superior court bench,THE GENERAL ASSEMBLYTHE TYPHOID EPIDEMIC WILDS OP THE NORTH.and that Representative King tf Willi- -nue.
Horace Creed, 522 WInthrop avenue. Funeral of Mill Diary Olsen

The funeral services of Miss
Olsen, of .327 Columbus avenue,

MaryiniitTT-nian- T beams have ONE WHO
BILL TO It EXX STATE J)A VID CALLA-

HAN TABLED IX THE HOUSE. THEwho

Lillian Fitch, 46 Charles street.
Mrs. John Hawkes, 1 Lynwood etreet.
Jesephlne Piatt, 341 Ellsworth avenue.
Patrick Galwln, 276 Portsea street.
George Crowley, Putnam and Wash

HAS Tit A VERSED

REGION111 US FA It ItESULTIiV. died of typhoid fever Tuesday, will take
place at her late residence, this after

ington streets.The Cases as Distributed by Wards noon.

MISS ALICE E. CASTON,
A Mat of the Cases Reported to

mantic, republican leader of the House,
would be appointed to the position.

The House committee on constitution-
al amendments yesterday afternoon
held an exueutive session1 and decided
to report unfavorably on the bills for
constitutional amendments to provide
that town clerks shall not be members
of boards of registrations of voters;
that authority to Issue municipal bonds
shall not be granted until the citizens
of the municipality shall have voted In
favor of such issuance, and that no
members of the general assembly shall
be elected to any office the election to
which rests in the power of the general
assembly.

The committee will give a hearing
next Wednesday on the bill for an
amendment to the constitution to pro

the Department of Health.

Tells of This Little-Know- n Country
Trip to Great Slave Luke-La- nd of
Wonderful--

Hnntlng nd Flailing,
Bllghly Rivers and Raging Rapid..
A special correspondent nf tho rM-- -

Miss Alice Elizabeth Caston, the only
daughter of Mrs, Catherine Caston, ofThere have been during the recent

Hill Passed to Prohibit Sale of Game

Birds for Two Years-Aatonio-

Speed Limit Bill Fussed-Favora- ble

Iteport Expected on Indeterminate
Sentence Bill Committee Meetings

Yesteid'ty
In the House yesterday the bill

with amendment, the law In
to severe sentences for habitual

37 Foote street, who died of typhoid feepidemic of typhoid fever thirty-eig- ht

Inold Woolson, 393 Elm street.
Arthur N. Sleeman, 66 Gilbert etreet.
David Cash, 6 White street.
S. Nazolex, 44 Howard avenue.
Elsie Brown, 200 Edgewood avenue.
John Smoker, 6 Orange etreet.
Thomas Rosten, IT) Garden street.
Thomas Olgrish, 831 Grand avenue.
Julia Kennedy, 873 Whalley avenue.
Vera Welch, 1078 Whalley avenue.
Edward Guneneln, 71 Union street.
Alice Waldron, 105 Howe street.
Gertrude Seeman, 218 Cedar etreet.
Charles Berry, 516 Orchard street.
Mrs. Mary Attwood, 111 Edgewood

avenue.
Carello, 141 Wooster street.

Alfred A. Murphy, Hotel Brunswick.
Martha Bowmon, 4 Barclay street.

Page, 5 Daggett street.
Edward Goodwin, 2 Gilbert street.
Simon Cohen, 104 Park etreet.
Wllhelmina Kann, 24 Charles street.
Era Davis, 367 Sherman avenue.
Esther Goldbaum, 395 Elm etreet.
D. McKernan, 71 Alden street.
Joseph Merwin, 63 Whalley avenue.
George Kelly, 174 Ferry etreet.

Carlton, 123 Park street.
Mrs. W. A. Robertson, 173 Norton

ver Wednesday, will be burleddeaths. They are from the following go Daily news from Edmonton, Alber
The age of the deceased was fifteen to., pxu is, says: As a Chlcagoan, one

who has traversed much Of thfi nrM l

wards: Second, 7; Third, 11; Fourth, 4;

Ninth, 6; Eleventh, 11; Fourteenth, 1; years, five months and twelve days.
Rev. Mr, Baker, of the Dixwell avenue nent, and not until recently realizingthe extent and geoEraDhlpfll ni.mnFifteenth, 2.
Congregational church, will officiate.

Following Is a, nearly complete list of
all typhoid casees reported to the re FUNERAL OF IVA MAE BRISTOL.

and topographical character of thenorthern regions of North America, Iam afforded an opportunity of writingto the Dally News from midway be-
tween the fifty-thir- d and flftv-fm.-f- w

Browning, 239 Sherman avenue.
Williams, 69 Webster street.

Annie Glowskin, 128 Dixwell avenue.
Burton, 112 Whalley avenue.

Ella Lindsley, 16 Dickerman street.
L, Gammon, 333 West Portsea street.
Olive Russell, 12S Howe street.
Ann Moran, 123 Howe street.

Dann, 76 Carmel street.
Dickerman, 414 Goffe street.
Gessner, 339 Norton etreet.
Iverson, 49 Goffe street.

K. P. Leyhue, 250 West Ivy etreet.
Terrell, 230 Grove street.

Fred Betts, 101 Lake Place.
Peterson, 48 Foote street.
Stevens, 33 Foote street.

Miss Hull, 365 Shelton avenue.
George Stevens, 115 Fountain etreet.

Keating, 95 Hill street.
F. W. Peck, 31 Beers treet.
Arthur B. Price, 291 York street;
A. I. Nettleton, 101 Sylvan avenue.
Heleen Baltin, 395 Temple street.
Giro Welloth, 67 York street.
Henry Nugent, 418 Congress avenue.
Anthony Brown, 24 Hudson street.
Maria Branca, 70 Broad etreet.
Mrs. Henry Bristol, 65 Harrison street.

The funeral services of Miss Iva Mae
Bristol took place yesterday afternoon

payment of health:
Charles A. Land, S2 Spring street.
Eliza Emach, Morris Cove. I

Hattle Fuller, 19 West Elm street.

vide that judges of Inferior courts shall
be elected by the people.

The committee on cities and boroughs
will to-d- give a hearing on the bill
for an amendment to provide that civil
service rules shall be suspended in re-

lation to the public works department
of New Haven.

The railroad committee yesterday af-

ternoon In executive session considered
the Derby trolly petition. It is expect

Mrs. L. J. Partridge, 159 York street.

criminals convicted a third time for the
fame offense was rejected, Mr. King,
saying that the principles of the bill
would be Incorporated In an Indeter-
minate sentence bill, which would be
offered later.

The bill authorizing Waterbury to
$200,000 to take up floating Indebt-

edness when consolidation of the" town
and city Is affected, was passed.

The resolution1 incorporating the Nor-
wich Compressed Air company was
passed. Mr. Pearne of the lncorpora- -
Hon committee said the only, question

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Joslin, 23 Lynwood Place. The
body rested in a beautiful casket of sil-

ver grey eilk plush and was surrounded
with flowers, the gifts of Borrowing
friends. Rev. Frank R. Luckey, pastor

parallel of latitude and between longi-tudinal degrees one hundred and thir-teen and one hundred and fourteen. Atthis town begins the Edmonton . trail,,
depicted by the agents of the PaHfln

H. R. Marinan, lOlff Chapel street.
Luther B. Couch, 450 Edgewood ave

nue. street.
William G. Thompson, 11 Beers street. of the Humphrey street church, of

which Miss Bristol had been a member
steamship routes to the Klondike andother Alaskan gold fields as the dead-- ,
liest of routes to the arctic Eldni-arf- r.

Mies Birdie Buckingham, 189 Goffe
Minnie Cheever, 783 Orange street.
F. A. Roberto, 1056 Chapel street.
Thomas Adamson, 414 Orchard etreet.
Mrs. Thomas McLaughlin, 181 Divi

ed that the report will be presented
next week.

The committee on the" redisricting of
the staie for state senators and for
Congressmen held a meeting yesterday

sion etreet.

since she was sixteen years of age, was
the officiating clergyman, and he spoke
most touchlngly and eloqueently of her
life and character. A quartet of sing-
ers tang two. appropriate selections.

regarding the resolution was the

Many a tenderfoot traveler bound rd

has perished or been lost on theEdmonton trail. One had as well eetout In a rowboat on the Atlantic and
hope to reach Queenstown without a

Btreet.
G. W. Babcock, Vanderbilt Hall.
Miss Balzer, 24 Prince street.
Miss Haskins, 260 Crown street.
Henry Frias, 395 Oak street.
Ada Nelson, 71 Day street.
W. M. Atwater, 73 Mack street. '

J. Kennedy, 239 Sherman avenue.

Philip Coyell, 22 Edgar street.
Mrs. E. O. Dorman, 223 Crown street.

amount of tax which the city claimed
for the use of the streets, as It was the
first time that a tax of this kind had

afternoon and Representative Donovan
of New Haven was appointed clerk. AHomer Peck, 136 Howe etreet.

Florencee Gorman, 129 Edgewood ave compass as to undertake this overlandbeen laid it seemed to the committee
nue. that one per cent, on the gross receipts trip to tne Yukon unless guided bytrappera or native Indiana nr hole

hearing will be held Thursday, May 9.

TRUE STORY OF "LUCKY LON."Grace Branson, 772 Sherman avenue.
breeds.Kennelt Haines, 722.Elrn street.

Mollie McNamara, 189 Goffe street. WAS. BESET WITH DANGER.
In 1886 I ras one of a party ta wltnaHow He Befriended a Young Man WhoMiss Mary Shepard, 17 Wholley ave

the departure of Colonel W. H.: fiilrtoi- -Was Dead Broke.nue.
Miss Mary E. Judson, 80 Dickerman, "Speaking of the ups and downs of a the New York explorer, who sought to

make a dash overland to the Dole. JTn

Louis Scobel, 180 Commerce street.
N. W. Clark, Jr., 131 High street.
Grace McCarthy, 116 Davenport ave-

nue.
Miss Warner, 54 Prince etreet.
John Bernberg, 207 East Chapel street.
Minnie Karfman, 316 Congreess ave-

nue.
Willie Hlper, 158 Aehmun street.
Mrs. Mary D. Norton, 272 Lenox

street. s
Emil ToonsfueEh, 252 James street.
Wilfred Holt, 495 WInthrop avenue.
Hazel Mayer, 44 Gilbert street.
Alex. Solomon, 15 Silver etreet.

"Whl taker, 98 Kimberly avenue.
J. N. Woodsworth, 325 Sherman

The bearers were Mr. Frederick A.
Robertson and Mr, Albert Hill, Yale
1901, Mr. George Hurst and Mr. William
Whittlesey, Yale 1904, Dr. F. C. Parsons
and Mr. Albert Parsons. A large num-
ber of relatives and friends gathered to
pay the last token or respect, to the'
memory of her who was taken away in
her youth, and evidences of deep sorrow
were on every face. The burial was at
Cheshire and the mourners were con-

veyed to the cemetery, where they laid
her by her parents In the family lot in
the quiet country church yard. Lewis
& Maycocic were In charge of the fune-
ral. '

f

DEATH OF AUGUSTUS STREET.
Augustus Street, town clerk of East

Levy, 55 Washington street.
Cohen, 77 Washington street.
Monchild, 300 Cedar street.

Mary Saboy, 12 Steveens street.
J. J. Carroll, County Jail.
Mary Conway, 16 St. John street.

Berry, 516 Orchard etreet.
Mary Dorman, 154 St. John street.
Thomas O'Neil, 24 Edgar etreet.

McGuire, Dl Lafayette street.
Robert Fulton, 338 Orchard etreet.
Floreence Eno, 79 WInthrop avenue.

Troraio, 5 Silver street.
Fries, 395 Oak street.

etreet.
Miss Stephens, 86 Ward street.
Miss Glade, 9 Gregory street.

outfitted himself at Winnipeg and ob- -,

tained freeh supplies and dog trains and
guides at Norway house, a HudBon Bay
company's post at the head of Lake.

was sufficient.
The bill increasing the salary of the

secretary of the state board of health
to $2,000 from $1,800, was passed.

The bill providing that intestate
shall be distributed among par-

ents instead of brothers and sisters;
as is now the case was taken up by Mr.
King, who stated that the Judiciary
committee wished the opinion of the
House on the question. The matter
was discussed and finally laid on the
table.

The House passed an Important game
law bill In the measure providing that
for two years after the passage of the
act no person shall sell or have In his
possession to sell any ruffled grouse,
culled partridge, quail or woodcock. For

Mrs. Augusta Logarde, 22 York street.
Moses Goldman, 128 Lafayette etreet.

Winnipeg. Although a trained traveler.Miss Osterman, 14 York street.
George Brown, 176 Central avenue.
Paul Blatz, 98, Whalley Avenue.
Irving Canfield, 477 Elm street.

me coionet railed to get beyond ; Fort
Churchill, on the west shore of Hudson;
bay. Yet foolhardy, persons, green at
roughing It over the plains and Jimised

gambler's life," said a veteran sport-

ing man the other evening, "I'll tell you
a little story that I happen to be able
to vouch for as absolutely true. Back
some time In the seventies one of the
temporary celebrities In the southern
gambling world was a man who was
generally known by the nickname of
'Luck Lon,' which he acquired by mak-

ing some phenomenal winnings at faro.
He was a professional card player, and,
like most of his class, was easy going
and good natured and extremely gene-
rous when he had money. His right
name was Leonldas Ball. Well, this
man drifted down to New Orleans from

George Bashr, 231 Davenport avenuee. Willie Hamilton, 290 Dixwell avenue.
Georgee Wells, 1401 Boulevard.
Edward Duggan, 505 Elm street. Haven, died Tuesday night In the eigh

to the tricks of the most treacherous
Streams, not to mention innumerahta

Martha Strong, 121 Middletown ave-
nue.

William McKenzie, 27 Rodfleld street.
Howard Clayton, 43 Exchange street.

year of his age. He had been
111 for about a year, and for seeveral

Miss Tigert, 29 Baldwin street.
Miss Canfield, 477 Elm etreet.
Olive M. Hope, 67 Charlees etreet.
Charles Do'per, 227 Goffe street.
Joseph Skinner, 402 Orchard etreet.

Petronilla Duggan, 505 Elm street.
Elsie Grayson, 428 Orchard etreet.
Anna May Mathews, 100 Foote etreet. months his daughter, Miss Lottie E.

Street, has been the acting town clerk,
Miss Eva Dennis, 367 Sherman avenue

Caroline Skinner, 402 Orchard street. Dorman, 137 Spring etreet.
Leslie L. Dunning, 103 Davenport av and also one of the school visitors. Mr.

Street, befone the war was in business

lakes and soul-tryin- g portages, the trav-- i
erslng of which would test the courage,
and .skill of the hardiest of voyagers,have attempted to reach Bonanza creelfl
and Dawson City by a dash northwest-
ward over the Great Slave and Great
Bear lakes to the McKenzie river and
thence over the mountains to Dawson.
FOR DEVOTEES OF ROD AND GUN.

Much has been written of trips to the

Ralph Minor, 70 Whalley avenue.
Mis9 Merwin, 458 Elm etreet. enue.

in New Orleans. At one time he was
bookkeeper at Hoffmelster's stove storeHoward Klrkwood, 222 Norton street.

somewhere up the river, and one night
while here he sauntered into a gambling
house and won exactly nine hundred
dollars in lef?s than an hour's play atMiss Baldwin, 792 Edgewood avenue. on Church street, and at T, W. Corbett's

O'Brien, 14 Day etreet.
Mrs. Mansfield, 502 Howard avenue.
Fred Lowe, 532 Howard avenue.
Thomas McGovern, Valley street..

Kennedy, Whalley avenue.

such offense a fine of $50 or Imprison-
ment of thirty days or both Is ordered
The bill created some discussion, but
was passed.

The automobile Bpeed limit bill creat-
ed some debate In the House just be-

fore adjournment, when It was called
up by Mr. Freeman. Mr. Calkins of-

fered an amendment providing that any
driver shall stop If a horse appears
frightened, and the bill as amended was
passed.

Mr. Colt of New London wanted etght
miles in cities Instead of twelve. Mr.

Watklns of Manchester wanted twenty

store. He was for many years a mem
faro. He was leaving tne room wun

Dana Thrasher, 17 Salem street.
Margaret Sullivan, 14 Day street.
Mamie Gardner, 19 Foster street.
Francis Dixon, 558 George street.

the money still in his hand, when a de ber of the Old Stone church. His wife,
who was a sister of Judge Moore, of

Kate Toole, 329 Cedar street.
Thomas Beers, 20 Rose street.

Egan, 21 West etreet.
'

Carl Fulton, 338 Orchard etreet.
Lewis Helding, 104 St. John etreet.
Grace Perry, 124 Sylvan avenue.
Inez Perry, 124 Sylvan avenue.
George Manning, 32 Stevens street.
Miss Beers, 25 Vernon street.
Charles Anthony, 4 Winter street.
Raymond FYey, 5? Winter street.
Esther Gates, 309 Orchard street.

Hogan,-10- Ellsworth avenue.
Thomas Fitzpatrlck, 58 Orchard.
J. Pelososo, 180 Lafayette street.

F. Atwater, 291 George street. cent-looki- young man touched him
on the arm and asked with every sign Brooklyn, N. Y.,- died several years ago.Maud Halght, 120 College streetMargaret Campbell, 16 Casslus street. He leaves three nephews, Fred B., S. H.

Henry F. Penderson, 210 Orchard and Clifford Street.Warner, 10 University Place.
Warned, 10 University Place.

of great embarrassment, for the loan of
a dollar. "I've been trying to get work
ever since I struck town," iie said, "but
I haven't been able to do It, and I'm flat

Mrs. L. Loomla, 204 Lawrence street. VAMOVS ITEMS'.
street.

Ethel Supowltz, 41 Broad etreet.
Ethel Arronson, 4 Oak street.
Mies Rogers, 471 Howard avenue.

Margaret Cuffff, 110 Filllmore etreet.
Dayton Cuff, 19 York street. The Hawkhurst at Litchfield opened

Alfred Johnson, 6 Little Orange street.Edith Pope, 18 Dwight etreet.Louis Greenwaldk-1- Davenport ave

Klondike, but little has reached the
American press of the great countrynorth and east of Edmonton, which at A

present has the distinction, of being the
moot northern railway terminus In
America, with the exception of "White --

Horse Rapids, the northern terminus of
the White Pass & Yukon railway built
by English capitalists and managed By
officials whose headquarters are In the
Chamber of Commerce building, ChlCa
go. - - - - , ...

Some day, when Americans get Ovef
the notion that a trip to the Canadian
northwest does not necessarily mean a
visit to the home of the Eskimo within
the arctic circle, the Edmonton country '
In the province of Alberta and the

yesterday. The engagements already
made warrant another prosperous seaLydia Gilbert, 100 Webster street. Paul P. Whittlesey, 18 Arthur street'nue.

Benjamin Sugenhelmer, 81 Lafayette son for this popular resort.Charles A. Stevens, 136 Goffe street.
Katlee Smith, 35 College street.

Robert Persky, 126 Lafayette street.
Alam Osterman, 14 York street.
Lenla Effland, 37 Spruce street.

The meeting for men only thisMrs. B. F. Raymond, 112 Whalley ave Thursday evening at 7:46, at the

broke and hungry." Lucky Lon was
Impressed by the young fellow's ap-

pearance and, leading him to a sofa in
the corner,, h; eoori drew out his story.
It eeeraed he had been In business for
himself in a small way over in Alaba-
ma, but had fa He'd, through the dishon-

esty of a partner, got discouraged with
the locality and came here, hoping to
find some opening In a Inrge city.
Lucky Lon heard him through, aflked a
few curt, pointed questions, and then
startled him half out of his wits by

Church army, open door, Gregson street,
will be addressed by Rev. G. L. Parker,

Btreet.
Miss Klttleman, 41 Broad street.
M. Reynolds, 250 Cedar street.
Mr. Johnson, 110 Asylum etreet.
Roger De Bussy, 522 George street.
Dorothy Frlsbie, 55 Beers street.

Polewaite, 22 York etreet.

Irving Bernstein, B6 Wilson street.
Mary Thees, 156 West etreet.
Samuel Romauff, 14 Oak street.
M. Wereow, 115 Hill street.

miles an hour In the country. Lost.
Mr. Scovllle of Salisbury argued for

speed limit equal to that of Massachu-
setts and New York. ,HJ was Supported
by the House, which parsed the bill.

The bill appropriating the sum of
for school purposes for the next

two years wrts passed. The number of
School children will be, It is estimated,
210,000 for the next two years, and the

appropriation is only a slight increase.
The Amendment to the Consolidated

Lake Superior company, granting It
extensive rights to build railways,
steamship lines, etc., was passed ftn the
House. Mr. Pearne said that the com-

pany had Important Investments on
both skies of the Sault Ste. Marie and
that the amendment gave it rights to

of Trinity church.
The condition of Mrs. Phillips, wife of

nue.
Alex. Foote, 75 Edgewood avenue.
A. Neawlerre, 131 Farnam Hall.
Jacob Fried, 254 Consrress Venue.
Samuel Bransery, 33 York stiVt.
Jessie Donegan, 15 Scranton strVat.
Mollie Goebel, 348 Elm street.
Harold Winslow, 370 Elm street.

Rev. Dr. Phillips, who has been 111 with'Henry Pleper, 146 Franklin street.
Miss Smith, 995 Grand avenue.
Flossie Butler, 79 Eaton etreet.

Miss Kittle Turbert, 129 Sylvan ave typhoid fever for some time past, has vaster region In the adjoining province ,
of Saskatchewan, will be the Mecca o
the devotees of rod and gun.

been reported as much improved last
Clark, 50 Salem street. evening. The patient has been free

Fanny Leventhal, 128 Washington The country surrounding Edmontonffrom fever the last two days, and al

nue.
Edna Brown, 1193 Chapel street.
Gilbert Clock, 91 Carmel avenue.

Tilley, 108 Foote etreet,
Eddie Coles, 114 Day street.
Mrs. F. M. Barber, 86 Howe street.

street.
(Continued on Tenth Page.)

REAL ESTATE RECORD.Sally Spwach, 146 Lafayette street. though her condition prevents her sit-
ting up yet, the appearances are that
she has entered upon the convalescentLameveln, 76 Cedar etreet.

is well settled, where only a few years
ago Hudson Bay company trappers,
half-bree-

. and Indians formed tha
population. Farmers seed here ae eari
ly , if not earlier,, tban they do In Wis- -

increase and extend the property.

handing him the roll of bills he had just
won at faro. 'I am doing this strictly
as a gambling proposition,' he said, 'for
I believe the odds are about two to one
in favor of your being all right and
telling the truth. A few dollars would
do you no good, but this may put you
on your feet In some little business, and
If It dies you can consider me In on the
deal. If I kept It,' he added, laughing,
tl'd simply blow It against hard times.'

Mrs. Walter Kelly, 66 Kensington Deeds Filed in the Office of the Town
The resolution admitting David Cal stage.

The Catholic club will give a minstrel

Israel Cohen, 108 George street.
LoIIfrled, i 2 Oak etreet.
Lefkowitch, 118 Lafayette street.

Btreet. ( , , Clerk Yesterday.
Mies May Gates, 66 Kensington street. lahan of Nfw Haven to the bar was

tabled. Mr. King said that while the performance In the Sacred Heart school consln or South Dakota, and to-d- tha
whole country hereabouts is preparing;

The following real estate deeds of
transfers were recorded In the office of

Edith Daggett, 271 Crown street.
M. B. Hubbell, 12 University Place
Miss Hubbell, 12 University Place.

to display its carpet of wild flowers.judgment of the court In the case was
correct the resolution enables the su

nan n Wednesday eveenmg, May s.
The membere of the club have been

the past few weeks and athe town clerk yesterday:

Ernest Randall, 76 Eaton etreet.
W. Cowlea, 1330 Chapel etreet
Dwight M. Welch, 512 George street.
May Drummond, 68 Derby avenue.
John Raubet, 556 Humphrey street.

William Pedrle, 33 Carmel street.
roses, daisies and eo on through the
list. I am reminded of the surprise ex- -
pressed by Charles Counselman andWarranty deed M. Seward & Son thoroughly performance isperior court to readmit him if It choos-

es. Mr. Staples of Bridgeport held up
the resolution, stating that he had been

Mrs. George Andrews, 33 Carmel
company to Christopher E. Prince, 160street.Bernard Molley, 556 Whalley avenue.
feet on Bristol street.Ellyne Jordan, 1S1 Whalley avenue. requested to oppose It by a Bridgeport

lawyer, and It was tabled.

John C. Willing of Chicago and John
D. Rockefeller and Alfred Vanderbilt,
of New York, when traveling in sepa-
rate parties, they noted the character

assured. There will be six end men
and a chorus of twenty-fou- r voices.
Assisting In the direction of the affair
are Riley E. Phillips and Joseph H.
McDonald, both of whom will render so- -

lQS.

Thomas, 167 Greenwood street. Quit claim deeds Mary J. Fowler to
The indeterminate t sentence bill isFlorence Sagendorf, Y. W. C. A.

Michael F. Campbell, 365 Edgewood now ready and will be presented to-d-

and extent of the Canadian west aa ,

"The young man, as it happened,
continued the narrator, "was really or
the square and exactly what he had rep-
resented himself to be. So, instead of
going out to celebrate his miraculous
good fortune by a big spree, he did some
tall hustling around, and eventually
opened a small store In one of the side
streets. He had a pretty hard struggle
at first, but after a while they began to
come bis way, and in a few years he
was In decidedly prosperous circum-
stances. Meanwhile, I,ucky Lon had
disappeared, as such characters will.

Ho the House., It provides that the diavenue. eeen from the cars of the only realrectors of the state's prison and the
warden shall be a board of parole, who

Charles Snyder, Alllngtown.
Louis Greenwood, 3 Dow street.
William Reed, 141 Union street.
Joseph Volta, 15 Laftyette street.
Charles R. Prince, 443 Orchard street.
Albert Adams, 414 Orchard street.
Mrs. G. S. Hickox, 193 Edgewood ave-

nue.
James Kane, 180 Goffe street.
Edmund Crofut, 74 Whalley avenue.
Mary Ruth, 11 Garden street.

JOHN BROWN'S BIRTHDAY, transcontinental railway In America, y

that which irons Canada from Halifax
George Nolan, 115 York street.
Esther Russell, 231 Edgewood avenue.

Mary E, Fowler, land on WInthrop ave-
nue; Thomas Rogerson to Richard C.
Lowe, "35 feet on Blatchleyk avenue;
Samuel E. Merwin to Fanny Thomas,
35 feet on Prince street; William W.
Thomas to Fannie A. Smith, 25 feet
on Prince street; C. S. Mersick to Al-

bert O. Norton, 110 feet on Willard
street; New Haven Building and Loan
association to Frederick G. Goetze, 80

feet on Auburn street.

Robert Conner, 92 Carmel street.
shall be able to release prisoners after
they have been confined one year on
good behavior. They may be taken
back at any time when officers appoint

on the Atlantic to Vancouver on tha
Pacific coast. The writer had occasion!
to meet these men while they were trav- - t

Frank Fowler, 119 Ellsworth avenue.
Anniversary to be Celebrated at Lenox

Hall, May 8.

As this month nears its close and the
8th of May approaches, the Union A. M.

Etta Chamberlain, 395 Whalley ave
nue. ellng for pleasure and they were amazed

with what they saw. Charles Counsel
man was especially surprised at the ex

Margarlte B. Kilbourn, 16 Gill street. George W. Stevens, 115 Fountain E. church becomes the more exultant in
ed to Investigate their conduct report
that it Is necessary. The parole shall
not be offered to any capital punish-
ment prisoners or life prisoners.

street.
and although the man he had befriend-
ed tried in every way In the world to lo-

cate him, he was unable to do so. The
last that anybody heard from him, he

tent of the wheat and grazing country;Bassett, 131 Dwight etreeet.
POSTPONED THEIR START The Senate appointed SonXor Dan- -

Harriet Gates, 66 Kens'tigton street.
Paul Lewis, 464 Edgewood avenue.
Arthur Blackman, 291 Orchard street.
John Prince, 417 Orchard street.
John Hewitt, 257 Orchard street.

Dalmeter, 182 Blake street.

but it Is the country away north of the
railway with which this letter has to
deal and not that noted for its ecenio '

was starting for somewhere in old Mexdon a member f the comivrttee on con-

gressional and senatorial redisricting.

Watler Willoby, 24 Orange street.
Anna Kipp, 27 Baldwin street.
Dennis Keane, 24 Cedar street.
Henry Cain, 76 Haven street.

lco, after which not a clew or trace of
his whereabouts could be discovered.The bill repealing the law authoriz glory, which extends a distance of near-

ly six hundred miles across mountain
ranges, compared with which ' the

Fully eight or nine years after the inciMiss Nellie Birmingham, 1S9 Goffe Alare Grenleer, 33 Rose street.
treet. Giovanni De Euls, 35 Broad street. ing cities and other municipalities to

establish plants for gas and electricity
manufactures was rejected. The Sen

hopes of returning gratitude to its
friends who have assisted it both spirit-
ually and financially by celebrating the
hero of patriotic martyrs, John Brown.

One who is desirous of knowing the
place this martyr fills In history cannot
better obtain It than being present on1

the evening of May 8. ' :

Profeestonal musicians and songsters
and eminent speakers will take part in
the exercise, among, whom are Rev. A.
C. Powell, the pastor of Emanuel Bap-
tist church, Rev. Alex. F. Irvine, pastor
of the Fair ; Haven Congregational
church, and W. A. Harrod, a student of

dent In the New Orleans gambling
house, the young man, then not so very hills" farther south are "holes in theMiss Anna Blackman, 473 Elm street.

William Watson, 3 University Place. young, by the way, noticed a para
Anna Scalea, 61 Collis street.
Curtis Salisbury, 53 Parmelee etreet,
Rosle Grlffen, 47 Eaton street.

ground," as Senator Albert Jeremiah
Beveridge of Indiana said one nightgraph in the paper saying that an old-ti-

sport and high roller named 'Leon

And Were Not In the Train Wreck Yes-

terday.
Seth H. Moseley, proprietor of the

New Haven house, sent a telegram re-

cently to his son, William H. Moseley,
of the New Haven house, stating that
he and his wife would start for homo
yesterday from southern California,
where, they have been spending the
winter, and that they would leave on
the Southern Pacific train. Very for-

tunately, however, they decided to stay
a week longer, and they so wired Mr.
Moseley here night before last. Had

ate also rejected the bill making it ille-

gal for eluis to sell liquor, and also the
bill ordering railroads to carry bicycles
free. The bill permitting the town of
Groton to build a street railway was re

Sillew, 164 Spring street.
Benjamin, 194 Spring street.

while stopping over at Banff, In the . '

Canadian National park. He was rest-- '

ing up and preparing his views on the
Philippines, from which he was return- -

Ball' was dying in destitution at the
hospital In Hot Springs. Leon Bell
len't Leonidas Ball by a long shot, but

Frederick Williams, 50 Alden etreet.
Louisa Price, 417 Orchard Btreet.
Ethel Jordan, 191 Whalleey avenue.
Ellsworth Thomas, 156 Dixwell ave

ing.
jected.. The bill reaulring street rail-

way companies to file maps of their
lines was passed, establishing a sys

W.
COUNTRY NORTH AND EAST OBIPickett is to preside.

tem of topographical maps for thenue. EDMONTON. .

Away north and eastward and west-state. This bin was rroiessor tsrew- -
Mrs. Julia Easton, 43 Dixwell avenue.

er's bill. ward from Edmonton the prairies, criss- -they started as they at first Intended
they would have been on the SouthernJohn Edkert, 90 Oak street.

HIS AMAZED DAUGHTER,
The wife of a Gordon Highlander re-

ceived some time ago an Invitation to
visit him at the barracks in Scotland,
She did eo, taking with her their little

S. P. Smith, 15 WInthrop avenue. crossed by mighty rivers, well timbered
with here and there great lakes, fedPacific train that had the accident

our friend had such a strong premoni-
tion he was on the right track that he
took the first train for the Springs, and,
sure enough, there was his man. Ball
was in the charity ward, dying of con-

sumption, and when he heard who his
visitor was he was more) astonished
than the young fellow the night he got
the money. He couldn't even remem-
ber the affair at first. Well, the other
man took him at once to the best hotel
In town, installed him In the finest eulte,
nursed him personally for weeks, then
sent him to Florida In charge of trained

Francis McGarrlck, 97 East street.
Francis McGuire, 111 Edgewood ave from the watersheds of the mountain;

ranges, with their glacial arms, likeld girl. When they arrived,nue. HAMDEN FARMER HURT
Ruth Andrews, 498 WInthrop avenue. tentacles, in the clouds, extend from

the Rocky mountain foothills to Hud- -
as It happened, the husband was en-

gaged on sentry duty, and so they
could not approach him.

The following bills were passed: In-

corporating' the Colonial Commercial
company, the Clinton Electric Light
and Power company: extending the
time for building the Bristol and Plain-vill- a

Tramway company, and the New
Mllford and Lake Waramijugh railway;
Incorporating the Danlelson and Nor-

wich Street Railway company.
The eight hour labor bill was rejected

and the bill providing that legal voters
Fhnll be prefprred in employment on

Runaway AccidentIn a OrangeonCatherine Collins, 1173 Chapel street.
Edward Archer, 527 Orange etreet. son bay. From Chicago to Edmonton

Is a matter of a railway journey via
St. Paul or Minneapolis to Winnipeg,

The child eyed her "daddy" with aHelen Lee, 147 Henry street.

Laura Parks, 24 Spring street.
Curtis, 5 Casslus street.

Sadie Noetrand, 197 Columbus avenue.
Bessie Hamilton, 7 Dow street.
Emma Washington, 7 Dow street.
Charles E. Carter, 72 Kensington

Btreet.
Mrs. Watson L. Phillips, 389 Orange

Btreet.
John Swanson, 118 Crown street.
Richard Gamble, 60 Winter etreet.
Walter Davis, 558 Elm street.
Anna Ulrich, 1420 Chapel street.
M. M. Berg, 19 Sylvan avenue.
Mrs. Pagovack, 77 WInthrop avenue.
Hannah Hederman, 1104 Chapel

etreet.
Soloman Gotfrled, 8 2 Oak street.
Rachel Llfkowitz, 118 Lafayette street.
Charles B. Jones, 26 Kensington

etreet.
Georgee Catlin, 134 Howe street.
Louis Loomie, 387 Crown street.
Miss Wolfe, 76 Day street.
Paul Mariette, 32 Park street.
Antonio Gargans, 141 Brewery etreet.
Luije De Stomme, fi Oak street.
Miss M. Savage, G4 Whalley avenue.
Terrence Bates, 505 Elm street.
Jennie Palmatier, 45 Beers street.

Blogg. 1320 Chapel etreet,
Margaret Wells, 65 Dwight street.
Susan Veitch, 34 Crown street.
Miss Greiest, Willard street.
Miss W. Greiest, 23 Linwood etreet.
Miss Minnie Jacobs, 78 Day street.

' Parmelee, 425 George street.

rather sorrowful but amazed expression,Leva Froehlich, 228 Dixwell avenue. attendants, afterward to California, see or from the win Cities ta Portal, on theC. Lodvue, 141 Brewery street. ,

international boundary, and thenceO. CorrflT'rpdop, 1Rfl T.nfnyette etreet.
as he paced up and down the square
shouldering his rifle and wearing a kilt.
She had never before beheld him thua
arrayed, and for a few minutes the

westward past Maple creek, near which
Sitting Bull was captured aiter the Cun-.- r, ...

Fred Graves, 98 Webster street.
Alive Caston, 37 Foote etreet.
Ruth Mills, 98 Mansfield street. spectacle seemed to be quite beyond her,

but for no longer could she keep silent.

ing everywhere that he had the best,
and. to make a long story ehort, actual-
ly succeeded in prolonging his life near-

ly two years. That's my yarn. Sorry It
isn't more exciting, but It has the merit
of being true. The business man is not
now a resident of New Orleans, but he
lives near by, and Is at the head of one
of the largest corporations In this sec-

tion." New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Street.
William F. Burton, a Hamden farm-

er, was severely injured yesterday on
Orange street, near Canner street, by
being' thrown fmm his wairon. His
team started to run away and Mr.. Bur-
ton was thrown out, striking with much
force on the asphalt pavement.

Hlgglns called the police am-
bulance and in it Mr. Burton was tak-
en to his home In Hamden. He was
considerably cut about the head and
face, and one of his legs was broken.
The runaway tea.m was caught by
Thomas .Gibbons, of Gibbons Brothers,
on State street and is being cared for
by them.

Thomas, 179 Greenwich street.
'Mamma," she said. In a voice thatCharles H. Stevens, 156 Goffe street.

Poby Spewck, 148 Lafayette street.
Georgiana Pyman, 11 Geoge etreet.

betrayed a trace of childish covetous-nes- s,

"If daddy finds the man who stole
'eea trousers, will he gimme flat little

'frock?" Tid-Bit- s.

ter massacre by Major Waleh, a Cana- -
dian northwest mounted policeman,
and through the country of the once
terrible Blackfeet to Calgary, a ranch '

ing town about eighty miles thla side oi
Kananaskis, a gap in the eastern foot-- . ...

hills of the Rockies.
Over one hundred years ago, when

"the honorable the Hudson Bay compa- - '

ny of adventurers," launched under;
royal charter of Charles I., In 1670, and
the Astor fur hunters, in the pay of the

Ed. A. Ludington, 1S9 Townsend

street highways and buildings.
When the free employment agency

bill came up an amendment was offered
by Senator Brown adding the names of
ten other cities to those enumerated
where such bureaus should be estab-
lished. Lost almost unanimously. Sen-

ator Cooper offered an amendment cut-

ting the license fee and the amendment
was adopted. Passed.

At 'Senator Slopar's request the bill
was then laid on the table, as he
thought that the bill would make a
great deal of trouble and much expense.

It was reported at the capitol yester-
day) that the judiciary committee will
report favorably on the bill adding one

avenue.
Evelyn Marshall, 317 Sherman avenue.

How are things?" the barber asked
pleasantly of the shrinking man In the
chair.

J. H. Appel, 58 Fountain street.
James Fogarty, Allingtown.
Mrs. L. Shepard, 74 Eaton etreet.
Mary Falvey, 12 Stevens street.
Anton Scharer, 87 Asylum street.
Mrs. H. L. Chamberlain, 207 Orchard

Regrets. "Doctor, you told me three
months ago that if you didn't perform
an operation on me I would be a dead
man in twenty-fou- r hours."

"Well, sir, I was wrong, and I can
only express my great sorrow for It."
Judge.

"Dull very dull!" -

And the knight of the razor looked for Northwest company, fought fur trophies)
of the hunt, a post was built at Edman

The annual parish meeting of St.
John's P. E. church will be held at the
church next Monday evening a,t 7:30
o'clock.

Farnsworth, 148 Whalley ave a moment as if he thought the remark
was personal. Philadelphia Times. (Continued on Tenth Page.)! etreet.
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